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ABSTRACT

The Paleocene Ravenscrag Formation of southwestern

Saskatchewan, Canada, is a lignite-bearing clay, silt, and

sand unit which, in places, bears abundant, well preserved

plant fossils. These sediments conformably overlie

Maastrichtian dinosaur-bearing deposits and are interpreted

as including the earliest Paleocene. Examination of the

fossil materials at the Ravenscrag Butte study site

indicate that the depositional environment was that of a

broad alluvial plain dominated by meandering streams,

ponds, swamps, and lowland forests. The paleoclimate was

mesothermal, humid, and without a dry season. Rain was

abundant and frost, if it occurred, was rare. A mean

annual temperature of about 150C and mean annual range in

temperature of 230C are proposed for the region giving an

effective temperature of 140C and an equability of M 49.

Forty-five distinct fossil plant species are identified and

described from these sediments, with an additional 20 types

of fossil remains described. The study of these fossil

plants indicates that during earliest Paleocene time this

region of southwestern Saskatchewan was covered with the

lush vegetation of a mainly broadleaf deciduous local

flora.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Throughout southern Saskatchewan there are exposed

early Tertiary sediments which, in places, bear abundant

plant remains. Past investigations of these plant fossils

include a few brief reports of late 19th century geological

expeditions (Dawson 1875; 1886) and two short, or

preliminary, accounts of the fossil plants by the American

paleobotanist, Edward W. Berry (193Gb; 1935). Studies of

the coal- and clay-bearing sediments of southern

Saskatchewan conducted during the early part of this

century determined an early Tertiary (Paleocene) age for

these fossiliferous deposits and a correlation with the

Fort Union Formation of the neighboring United states

(McLearn 1928, 1929; Fraser et a/. 1935). These and later

studies revealed an important aspect of these deposits

--exposed in some sections are indisputable Cretaceous

Tertiary boundary sediments (Furinal 1946; whittaker et a/.

1978; Lerbekmo 1985). Recent interest in the terminal

Cretaceous event, an event coinciding with the demise of

the dinosaurs, suggests these sediments merit

investigation. Not only are these sediments of interest

for boundary event research, but they contain the remains
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of the floras which flourished in this region immediately

following, and perhaps during, the Cretaceous to Tertiary

transition.

The major purpose of this study was to examine these

earliest Paleocene floras in an attempt to understand the

vegetational structure and paleoenvironment. In addition,

it was deemed important to explore evolution within plant

lineages as revealed by these well preserved fossils, and

to use this knowledge as a basis for evaluating modern

classification systems of some lineages and as an aid to

understanding the evolution of modern taxa.

The earliest reports of plant remains from southern

Saskatchewan were those by J. W. Dawson (1875, 1886).

Dawson's contribution to our understanding of these

Paleocene floras was limited by both the nature and scope

of his reports. Bell (1949, p. 1) sums it up aptly:

Dawson's conclusions as to the age of the floras showed

remarkable discernment, but his plant species were

generally too inadequately described and too poorly

figured for later workers to recognize them or

critically evaluate their taxonomy.

Berry's (1930b) initial report on these plant fossils

was based on a small collection of plants from the Cypress

Hills of Alberta and Saskatchewan. The report was mainly

paleobotanical, not of stratigraphic interest, and

indicated that further collecting was needed. His later
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(1935) report, "A preliminary contribution to the floras of

the Whitemud and Ravenscrag Formations", was more

extensive. However, Berry, himself, states that the nature

of this second report was not ideal due to "the rather poor

preservation of much of the material", and that:

Far more an obstacle to the correct understanding of

these floras, either from the botanical or the

stratigraphic point of view, is the fact, that,

although an extensive flora has been recorded from

horizons approximately the same as those of the present

contribution, the pioneer workers--Dawson, Lesquereux,

Newberry, Ward, and Penhallow--had very vague ideas

regarding variability of foliar remains of plants, so

that much of their work consisted in matching fossils

with pictures of other fossils. There resulted a very

great over multiplication of species, and a geographic

and geologic range that covered a vast area and

extended with no serious attempt at differentiation

from what we now know to have been late Upper

Cretaceous to more than half-way through the Eocene.

(Berry 1935, p. 1)

Although this report of Berry's was not comprehensive,

it did provide a good basis for a more detailed study of

the local flora of the Ravenscrag Butte study area.

Furthermore, as Berry intimates, identifying fossil plants

and determining synonomy is, and has been for this study, a
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most vexing exercise. Indeed, Berry himself was guilty of

frequent misidentifications. Dilcher (1973) reinvestigated

taxa described by Berry (from 1916 to 1941) from Eocene

beds of southeastern North America. Dilcher reports that

approximately 60% of the generic affinities defined by

Berry were incorrect.

Determining synonymies of the fossil taxa from the

Ravenscrag Butte based on previous reports was most

problematic when the reports did not include detailed

descriptions of the fossil material. For example, Brown's

(1962) report on the Paleocene flora of the Rocky Mountains

and Great Plains is outstanding in its scope and has been

of great value in its illustration of previously reported

fossil plants. However, Brown rarely included descriptions

or emended diagnoses when he lumped taxa. Furthermore,

there is a tendency, when dealing with massive numbers of

fossil plants, to lump together taxa which may not be truly

conspecific. Brown appears to be guilty of this.

Determining which taxa from his synonomy lists were truly

conspecific with those of the Ravenscrag Butte flora has

been, at times, impossible.

One of the aims of this study was the description of

plant remains with as much detail and accuracy as possible

so that, even if the assignment were later found incorrect,

the species would be recognizable to other workers.

A major part of this study was the examination of a
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member of the Cupressaceae, Mesocyparis borealis McIver and

Basinger (1987). This cedar bears foliage commonly known

as Cupresslnoc/adus Interruptus (Newberry) Schweitzer.

Although foliage of this type has been reported from

numerous Late Cretaceous to Early Tertiary plant fossil

assemblages in the northern hemisphere, reproductive

materials were previously unknown. Attached seed cones,

pollen cones, and seeds of a cedar bearing the foliage of

c. Interruptus were abundant in the Ravenscrag Butte

sediments. The discovery of these remains facilitated a

description of the whole plant and provided new information

about relationships and phylogeny within the Cupressaceae.

Examination of the plant remains used for this study

indicates that the flora was mainly that of a mesophyllous,

broadleaf deciduous forest. It was a species rich flora,

flourishing in a mesothermal, humid climate without a dry

season. Rainfall was abundant throughout the year;

freezing temperatures were rarely experienced.

Many of the identified taxa of this flora are reported

from other Paleocene fossil plant assemblages of North

America's Western Interior (e.g.: Bell 1949; Brown 1962;

Chandrasekharam 1974; Christophel 1976; Hickey 1977;

Knowlton 1900, 1930; Lesqueruex 1887; Newberry 1898; Ward

1887). A survey of these more or less contemporaneous

floras indicates that the Ravenscrag Butte flora was part

of a much larger "geoflora" which covered most of North
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America from the mid-latitudes to the arctic islands.

During this study, the structure and composition of the

local flora of the Ravenscrag Butte study area has been

determined and paleoenvironment of this region during the

early Tertiary interpreted. In addition, the discovery and

description of plant organs new to science, such as fertile

materials of the Cupressaceae taxa, Mesocypar/s borealis

and Foklenla catenulata, and the staminate flowers bearing

the palynomorph, Kurtzlpltes tr/splsatus, contribute to a

better understanding of extinct and related extant forms

and lineages, and aid in the interpretation of phylogeny.

There is much more to be learned from these fossil plants.

My study of this local flora was far from exhaustive.

Furthermore, researchers of early Tertiary floras are just

beginning to understand the widespread, encompassing floral

assemblages, of which this flora is a part. Our knowledge

of the structure of these "geofloras" and their

relationships to modern vegetation will be greatly enhanced

by additional studies of local floras, such as that of the

Ravenscrag Butte.



CHAPTER 2

GEOLOGY OF THE STUDY AREA

GEOGRAPHY

The Ravenscrag Butte is an outcrop of late Cretaceous

to early Tertiary sediments located in southwestern

Saskatchewan, Canada (see Fig. 1, p. 9). The butte is

about nine km long and forms the northern slope of the

Frenchman River Valley. The eastern end of the butte is

located about nine km west of the town of Eastend; the

western end is about six km east of the town of Ravenscrag.

Much of the lower part of the butte is covered by grass or

scree; the upper part commonly reveals coal seams and more

or less consolidated sediments. Mining of clays from a

quarry at the western end of the butte has exposed

sediments of Maestrichtian to early paleocene age which"

are, in many places, richly fossiliferous. It is from this

quarry that the plant fossils for this study were

collected, and it is this assemblage that is referred to in

this thesis as the Ravenscrag Butte flora. The quarry site

is located about 17 km by road from Eastend, Saskatchewan

(49 0 30.4' N; 1090 1.2' W).

Due to the excellent exposure of the Ravenscrag

Formation at this quarry site, Furinal (1946) named this as

the type section. The Ravenscrag Formation has a wide

7



Figure 1: Map of the Eastend-Ravenscrag area showing the

Ravenscrag Butte study site.
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distribution in southern Saskatchewan, underlying the

Cypress Hills in the west and all of the southernmost part

of the province in the east (Fraser et a/. 1935). The

formation crops out in buttes and roadcuts in the west and

is well exposed along the Frenchman River and Big Muddy

River valleys.

STRATIGRAPHY

The Ravenscrag Formation of southern Saskatchewan is

comprised of a lignite-bearing clay, silt, and sand unit

which overlies dinosaur-bearing sediments of latest

Cretaceous age. This distinction between non-dinosaur-

bearing and the underlying dinosaur-bearing sediments in

southern Saskatchewan was first reported by G. M. Dawson

(1875). Dawson referred to what is now the Ravenscrag

Formation as Division A, and the Upper Cretaceous sediments

as Division B, of the "Lignite Tertiary". Later, Davis

(1918) introduced the term Ravenscrag Formation for the

"Lignite Tertiary", and McLearn (1928) recognized that part

of the Ravenscrag Formation was of Tertiary age and part of

Cretaceous age. McLearn established clearly that the

division between the Lancian dinosaur-bearing sediments

(Upper Cretaceous) and the non-dinosaur-bearing sediments

(paleocene) was marked by a major coal zone --the "Ferris"

or No. 1 Coal Zone. Later, Furinal (1946) separated the
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underlying dinosaur-bearing sediments from the Ravenscrag

Formation and proposed that they be designated as the

Frenchman Formation, with the contact defined by the lowest

coal zone (the No.1 Zone).

The Upper Cretaceous to Lower Tertiary deposits of

southwestern Saskatchewan include the Campanian Bearpaw,

the Maestrichtian Eastend, Whitemud, Battle, and Frenchman,

the Paleocene Ravenscrag, and the Oligicene Cypress Hills

formations. In the study site at the west end of

Ravenscrag Butte, all of these formations are represented

except the Bearpaw and Cypress Hills (see fig. 6).

The lowest sediments exposed at the Ravenscag Butte

quarry are the sands and coarse silts of the Eastend

Formation. The Eastend deposits are about 12 m thick and

are overlain conformably by the Whitemud Formation. The

Whitemud sediments, also about 12 m thick, consist of white

or light grey clays with refractory properties and fine- to

medium-grained white sands. It is the slightly sandy,

upper clays which are mined at the quarry. The deposition

of the Whitemud sediments was cyclic, and the transition

from sands to clays is marked by a dark lignitic shale bed.

There are no recognizable plant remains from the Whitemud

sediments at the study site, but Berry (1935) found much

plant material and a well-defined flora of low species

diversity for the Whitemud Formation at sites in south

central Saskatchewan. The plant remains are commonly
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associated with the principal carbonaceous zone, and,

although many are hydrophytes, a number of tree species are

also represented (Berry 1935; Lerbekmo 1985).

The contact between the Whitemud and the overlying

Battle Formation is mainly distinguished by a color change

in the clays from light grey to a much darker grey

(Lebrekmo 1985). The Battle Formation, in most areas

commonly dark grey to black bentonitic shales, is about 3 m

thick and, although this "dark shale zone" was given

formational status by Purinal (1946), it represents the

end of the third Whitemud cycle (Lerbekmo 1985).

The Battle-Frenchman contact at the Ravenscrag Butte

is marked by a disconformity (Fraser et a/. 1935; Lerbekmo

1985). The measured Frenchman section in the study area is

about 0.7 m thick and consists of brown to greenish-brown

shales and mudstone. Only the upper clays of the formation

are present, but these are the dinosaur-fauna-bearing

sediments and the most useful for determining the

geological age. The lower sands of the Frenchman

Formation, which are absent at the study site, are non

fossiliferous elsewhere.

In the study area, the Ravenscrag Formation overlies

the shales of the Frenchman Formation, and the transition

is well marked by the No. 1 Coal Zone. The No. 1 Coal Zone

is more or less continuous over southern Saskatchewan

(Furinal 1946, p. 107), and Kupsch (1956, p. 22) found that
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"over a limited area, the coal seam can be considered

stratigraphically in the same position overlying the

Frenchman". There is general agreement by those who have

studied the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary in Saskatchewan

and Alberta that, in areas where the No. 1 Coal Zone

occurs, the boundary lies within or slightly below this

coal zone (Whitaker et a/. 1978; Lerbekmo 1985).

The Ravenscrag Formation consists of interbedded, non

marine clays, silts, sands, and lignite. Lithologically,

the formation is divided into two "facies", the lower grey,

and the upper buff. The measured section in the study area

is about 67 m thick, the lower 38 m comprises the grey

facies, the upper 29 m, the buff. Commonly the buff facies

are less than 31 m in measured sections due to erosion or

cover at the top. At a distance, the two facies are easily

distinguished from each other on the basis of color, grey

or buff. There are four conspicuous beds of coal or coaly

shale in the sections at the Ravenscrag Butte, including

the No.1. Coal Zone at the base of the Ravenscrag

Formation. The fourth coal zone marks the transition from

the grey to the buff facies. The lithology of the

Ravenscrag Formation in the study area is discussed later

in this chapter.

An outstanding feature of the Ravenscrag Formation in

Saskatchewan is a consistency in lithological character

throughout entire sections, which suggests a stabilization
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of depositional conditions for a lengthy period (Purinal

1946).

In all places where the Ravenscrag Formation is

exposed, the top of the formation is an erosional surface

overlain by Tertiary or Quaternary gravels and sands, or by

glacial till (FraSer et a/. 1935; Whitaker et a/. 1978). In

the Cypress Hills region of southwestern Saskatchewan, the

Ravenscrag Formation is overlain uncomformably by the

Oligocene Cypress Hills Formation or forms an erosional

surface (Fraser et a/. 1935; Kupsch 1956). The Cypress

Hills Formation is known for its well-preserved mammalian

fossils of Oligocene age (Fraser et a/. 1935; Lamb 1908;

Russell 1949). At the study site, the Cypress Hills

Formation and the uppermost Ravenscrag Formation are not

present.

CORRELATION

The general correlation of the Ravenscrag Formation

with the Fort Union Group in the United States, and with

the Paskapoo Formation and parts of the Willow Creek and

Porcupine Hills formations of Alberta, is well-established

on the basis of lithology, flora, fauna, and palynology

(Berry 1935; Brown 1962; Fraser et a/. 1935; Lerbekmo 1985;

Lerbekmo et a/. 1987; McLearn 1928, 1929, 1930; Russell

1949; 1974; whitaker et a/. 1978). Figure 2 (p. 17)
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indicates the correlation among the Upper Cretaceous and

Lower Tertiary formations of Saskatchewan, Alberta and

Montana.

The distinctive Cretaceous Lancian dinosaur fauna of

the underlying Frenchman Formation establishes its

correlation with the Hell Creek Formation of Montana and

North Dakota (Fraser et a/. 1978; Furinal 1946; Whitaker et

a/. 1978; McLearn 1929; Sternberg 1924). Furthermore, it

has been demonstrated that a distinct flora and coexisting

Triceratops dinosaur fauna (remains of both have been

recovered from the study site) occur as associates in a

number of localities of midcontinental United States,

Alberta, and Saskatchewan (Jeletzky 1960; Lerbekmo et a/.

1987; Stanley 1965; Sweet 1978).

paleomagnetic data, supported by palynofloral

evidence, reveal a definite correlation between the

Frenchman-Ravenscrag contact at the Ravenscrag Butte and

similar sediments at Scollard Canyon, Alberta (Lerbekrno

1985). In addition, studies of the relationships between

an iridium anomaly and a palynological floral extinction

event at the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary for three

localities in Alberta and two localities in southwestern

Saskatchewan indicate a precise time correlation among the

localities (Lerbekmo et a/. 1985). These authors report an

iridium-peak anomaly which corresponds to the base of the

No.1. Coal Zone and to a floral extinction event in all



Figure 2: Correlation diagram of the Upper Cretaceous and

Lower Tertiary formations of Alberta,

Saskatchewan, Montana, and North Dakota.

Adapted from Bluemle et a/. 1981; Lerbekmo et

a/. 1987; Whitaker et a/. 1978.
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localities. Palynological studies of this same interval in

the mid-continental United states show the same correlation

among pollen and spore species and the iridium anomaly

(Orth et a/. 1981; Tschudy et a/. 1984; Smit and van der

Kaars 1984). An iridium anomaly is not known from the

Ravenscrag Butte study area because the iridium rich clay

bed, which overlies the boundary clays elsewhere, is not

present. However, magnetic polarity patterns and pollen

and spore data for the study area show the same time

correlations and that very little of the section is

missing.

LITHOLOGY

A composite section of the Ravenscrag Formation from

the study area is shown in Fig. 3 (p. 20). All plant

collecting localities for this study are found in the

quarry area and on the western slope of the butte (an area

of about 2.0 sq. km). Because the study was restricted to

this area alone, the section illustrated in Figure 3 is an

accurate representation of the sediments. In some places

the four major coal seams become narrower, but they

consistently remain at the same horizon and are associated

with similar beds below and above.

In the study area, the No.1. Coal Zone is about 3.0 m

thick and consists of lignite or lignitic shales



Figure 3: Composite section of the lower Ravenscrag Formation at

the Ravenscrag butte study site, including

stratigraphic level of the plant localities.

Plant localities are indicated as U84, U874, etc. and

major coal zones as No.1, No.2, No.3, and NO.4.

Note: The symbols used in the section do not

necessarily indicate the percentages of clays, silts,

and sands. They do indicate the overall composition

of the beds as defined by the solid lines.
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interbedded with brown or black shales. The grey facies

include both sands and clays that weather light to dark

grey and yellowish grey. The individual beds are

approximately 0.1 to 4.0 m thick and reveal pronounced

cyclic sedimentation (Fraser et a/. 1935; Kupsch 1956).

The cycles commence with the deposition of very fine

grained sand or silt, followed by an underclay, a lignite

seam, and a clay and silty clay bed. These beds in turn

underly the sands or silts of the next cycle. The grey

facies are notably fossiliferous; plant fossils are found

mainly in the clays below or above the coal seams, but also

occur in the silts and sands (see Figure 3, p. 21 for plant

localities).

The lignites of the grey facies, apart from the basal

No.1. Zone, range in thickness from 0.05 to 0.6 m. They

are brown to black in color, and may contain woody

materials and be stained orange by iron oxide. The sands

are commonly clay-rich and may contain large amounts of

organic debris such as roots. In places, cross laminated

beds or lenses of lithified orange or buff sandstone may be

found (Broughan 1984).

The grey and buff facies are conformable and are

separated by a distinctive coal zone--the No. 4 Coal Zone-

which is about 2.0 m thick. The buff facies consists

primarily of fine-grained sands and silts, with poorly

developed coal seams. Broughan (1984) concluded that the
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buff facies differ from the grey in that coarser sediments

appear at some levels, lignites and clays are less common,

and plant fossils are typically less well preserved, as

well as there being evidence of more oxidizing conditions

in buff sands.

Plant fossils are rarer in the buff facies than in the

grey due to the prevalence of more sands than clays and the

less cyclic nature of the buff facies. However, abundant

• I
megafossils are present ln the clays and silty clays near

the base of the buff beds just above the No. 4 Coal Zone.

This bed of clay and silty-clay (locality US1) is more than

a meter thick and bears plant remains almost throughout.

The top of the buff facies is truncated by erosion at

the study site and is overlain by Pleistocene gravels or

covered by soils and vegetation.

AGE OF THE SEDIMENTS

The absolute age of the Ravenscrag Formation in the

study area cannot be determined due to an absence of

suitable volcanic materials. However, the relative age of

the sediments, based on stratigraphy, megafossils, and

microfossils, can be determined.

The stratigraphic position of the Ravenscrag

Formation, above the late Maastrichtian Frenchman

Formation, and with the No. 1 Coal Zone present in the
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section, indicates that these are earliest Tertiary

deposits (Fraser et a/. 1935, p. 52; Purinal 1946).

From his preliminary study of the fossil plants of the

Ravenscrag Formation, and correlation with similar plant

assemblages from the Fort Union Formation, Berry (1935, p.

2, 6) believed these sediments to be post-Lancian and

Paleocene.

Vertebrate remains, which could be useful in

determining how much of Paleocene time is represented in

the Ravenscrag Butte sediments, have not been recovered

above the No. 1 Coal Zone in the study area. Invertebrates

collected from the grey facies at the butte are Puercan in

age (identified and dated by Dr. J. Hartman, North Dakota

Mining and Mineral Resources Research Institute, University

Station, Grand Forks, North Dakota). In addition, Russell

(1974, p. 1) found the Ravenscrag Formation to be

Paleocene, ranging from Puercan to Tiffanian, based on his

study of invertebrate fossils and a single fragmentary

lower mammalian jaw. Johnston and Fox (1984) discovered

two mammalian fossil sites at the Medicine Hat Brick and

Tile Co. Quarry, west of the town of Ravenscrag and about

9.5 km from the study site. The mammalian remains

recovered from the upper site (Rav W-1) are accepted to be

of early Paleocene (early Puercan) age and the lower site

(Long Fall) of latest Cretaceous (Lancian) age (Johnston

and Fox 1984; Lebrekmo 1985). The relationship of the
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upper mammal site to the Ravenscrag Butte study area is

unknown at present, because the typical grey facies of the

Ravenscrag Formation, including the No. 1 Coal Zone, are

absent and are, in part, replaced by channel sands

(Lerbekmo 1985). The two mammal beds are separated by

about 3.0 m of sands and Johnston and Fox originally

interpreted this interval as conformable and representing

all of Mantuan time (Johnston and Fox 1984, p. 216).

Lerbekmo (1985; 1989 pers. comm.) examined the quarry site

and found the west end of the quarry better exposed than

when Johnston and Fox had measured the section for their

1984 report. A disconformity runs through the quarry

horizontally with unconformities apparent between the two

mammal sites. The deposition of the No. 1 Coal Zone and

much of the grey facies of the Ravenscrag Formation which

are present at the Ravenscrag Butte study site appears to

correspond in time to this disconformity at the quarry west

of Ravenscrag. However, sediments similar to those of the

buff facies of the Ravenscrag Formation exposed at the

Ravenscrag Butte do appear above the channel sands at the

site, suggesting that the upper mammal site is laterally

equivalent to some part of the buff facies at the study

site.

Rich Tiffanian mammal-bearing beds are found in

southeastern Saskatchewan, but these localities occur

significantly higher in the Ravenscrag Formation than the
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Ravenscrag Butte deposits (Johnston and Fox 1984, Krause

1977; whitaker et a/. 1978).

The most refined placement of the cretaceous-Tertiary

boundary in the study area is from palynological and

magnetostratigraphic data. Comparisons of magnetic

polarity patterns, supported by palynofloral evidence,

place the boundary near the base of the No.1. Coal Zone

(Lerbekmo 1985; Lerbekmo et a/. 1987; Sweet 1978).

There is no evidence of disconformity within the basal

beds of the grey facies of the Ravenscrag Formation in the

study area. Thus, the deposition of the sediments which

bear the plant remains occurred during earliest Paleocene

time (Puercan), immediately succeeding the terminal

Cretaceous event.

SOURCE OF THE SEDIMENTS AND DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENT

The source and depositional environment of the

Whitemud sediments have been well studied (Byers 1969;

Fraser et a/. 1935; Lerbekmo 1985; Mclearn 1928). Most

researchers who have investigated the Whitemud sediments

determined the source of the sediments and the depositional

environment to be the same or very similar to that of the

Ravenscrag Formation. The major difference between the two

is that there is a greater degree of chemical weathering of

the Whitemud sediments relative to those of the Ravenscrag,

occurring either before (Byers 1969), or after deposition
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(Fraser et al. 1935; Furinal 1946; Lerbekmo 1985; McLearn

1928).

The source of the Whitemud,

sediments is controversial.

hypothesized,

that the sediments were derived by rapid mechanical

weathering from the ancient landmass that existed on

the site of Purcell and Selkirk Mountains, west of the

present Rocky Mountain trench.

whitaker et a/. (1978) wondered if the source of the

sediments could have been to the north-northwest of the

Williston Basin in west-central Saskatchewan or east

central Alberta. If this was so, the evidence for it has

been removed by Tertiary erosion or Pleistocene glaciation.

Byers (1969, p. 331) wrote,

... the origin of the Ravenscrag Formation might be the

same as that of the Eastend and Whitemud formations.

The non-kaolinitic Ravenscrag sands, silts, and clays

were derived by fast, dominantly mechanical weathering

of Early Tertiary volcanic rocks, which were being

extruded in Montana {Elkhorn Mountains} at that time.

Although the source of these Maestrichtian to Lower

Paleocene sediments of southern Saskatchewan is not known,

there is general agreement that the depositional

environment was that of a broad, alluvial plain (Fraser et

al. 1935; Furinal 1946; Lerbekmo 1985). According to
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Purinal (1946, p. 115),

The Ravenscrag beds, like those of the Frenchman

Formation, represent relatively stable conditions of

sedimentation, permitting the accumulation of

comparatively thick series of non-marine sediments

under an alluvial plain environment during periods of

aggradation above sea-level.

McLearn's (in Fraser et al. 1935) hypothesis was that

the deposition of whitemud sediments was intermittent and

associated with periods of non deposition which allowed

intense weathering of previously deposited materials. In

addition, he suggested that periods of deposition were

associated with high water tables, and periods of

weathering with low water tables. The Ravenscrag

Formation, however, with its numerous coal seams and

abundant aquatic fossils, provides evidence for a

persistently high water-table throughout its deposition

(Fraser et al.1935). Based on studies of both animal and

plant fossils, McLearn found that, "a warm, equable,

mostly moist, climate may be inferred" (in Fraser et al.

1935, p. Ill). After a thorough examination of the

Ravenscrag sediments at the Ravenscrag Butte, Broughan

(1984 p. iii) found that,

Sediments of the Ravenscrag Formation are alluvial.

Sands were deposited in sinuous channels (epsilon

cross-bedding, lag conglomerates, parallel bedding,
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ripple cross-lamination), and in levees and crevasse

splays (ripple and ripple-drift cross-lamination).

Silts, clays and lignites represent floodplain deposits

and formed in lakes (well-preserved leaves, colour

laminae of pale and dark gray silt and clay), as

overbank deposits (parallel lamination, roots, leaves),

and in swamps. The sediments of the gray facies of the

Ravenscrag Formation, where herbaceous and aquatic

plants are common, were deposited on a wet and swampy

alluvial plain. Sediments of the buff facies, which

contain relatively abundant fossils of a variety of

tree species, were deposited on a slightly drier

alluvial plain.

The depositional system of the Ravenscrag Butte

sediments was fluvial, with localized progradation and

lateral accretion producing the various beds of both the

grey and buff facies. Much of the grey facies, and some of

the buff facies, are interpreted as the product of

suspended sediment fall-out on the flood plain from over

bank flooding. As is typical of this type of fluvial

system, the broad, low-lying, back swamps had a shallow

water table, and organic debris, peat, and syngenetic

sulfide minerals were commonly preserved with muds and

clays (Galloway and Hobday 1983). The grey color is due to

the maintenance of reducing conditions by the high water

table (Collinson 1978).
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Channel-fill deposits are more common in the buff

facies than in the grey. Sediments interpreted as point

bar deposits in the grey facies appear to have been formed

by sluggish, shallow streams which meandered across the

floodplain. Streams in the buff facies may have been less

sinuous, with a coarser bed load (Broughan 1984).

Crevasse splays may have been common in both facies,

producing the interbedded silts and sands. The crevasse

splays formed during deposition of the grey facies would

have consisted mainly of fine suspended load and only

rarely sands.

In the buff facies, sand percentage is higher and may

indicate an increase in coarser sediments in the suspended

load of the system, closer proximity to a principle fluvial

axes, or both. The buff color may be the product of more

oxidizing conditions resulting from better drainage or a

lower water table.

Broughan (1984) suggested that drier conditions

existed during deposition of the buff facies. Although

this may be the case, apart from a change in color and a

higher percentage of sand, there is little indication that

the depositional environment of the buff facies differs

significantly from the grey. Localized progradation can

account for the variability of the beds within and between

the two facies. Furthermore, the fossil plant communities

are similar in both facies (see lists of the flora in Berry
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1935 and this study).

The time interval for deposition of the sediments in

the study area is unknown. However, Lerbekmo and Coulter

(1985) report average sediment rates of 30 to 35 m per

million years for the Maestrichtian sediments of the Red

Deer River Valley of Alberta. Based on these data, a time

span of about two million years is suggested for the

deposition of the Ravenscrag Formation in the study area.

However, Lerbekmo (pers. comm.) believes that rates of

deposition for the Ravenscrag Butte sediments may have been

more rapid than those of the Red Deer River Valley; he

suggests that one to one and one-half million years may be

a more accurate estimate of the depositional period for

these sediments.



CHAPTER 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

MATERIALS

Fossil materials:

Most macrofossils from the Ravenscrag Butte were

recovered from consolidated silts and clays. Although

these matrices are fragile, disintegrating readily when wet

or handled roughly, they are easily separated along bedding

planes and, if the matrix is fine-grained, preservation of

plant remains is exceptionally good. Beds of sandstone,

siltstone, and mudstone were rarely found; only one

locality had plant remains preserved in silty mudstone.

However, the shales above and below the coal seams commonly

bore well-preserved plant materials. Most plant fossils

were compressions or impressions; rarely fruits and seeds

were preserved as casts.

Leaf specimens in the clays or shales commonly had all

vein orders preserved, but most lacked cuticles. Dispersed

cuticular material was found in the coals and lignitic

shales. However, detailed examination of these cuticles

was outside the scope of this thesis and was not done.

Microfossils were not routinely examined, but when

their presence in the sediments was highly probable {i.e.

31
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when fern sari and anthers were present), the sediments

closely associated with some of the specimens were

processed using standard palynological techniques.

palynological examination of the coal seams from the

Ravenscrag Butte study area is presently being done by

Susan Chow (M. Sc. thesis, Department of Geological

Sciences, University of Saskatchewan).

Plant fossils were collected from 14 localities in the

study area. Localities USl, US3, US4, US5, US7, USIa,

US30, US32, US33, US34, US58, and US74 are shown in their

correct stratigraphic position in the lithological section

(Fig. 3). Although the study area was not large,

collections were made from eight distinct faces of the

butte. Thus, localities shown at the same level in figure

3 are laterally equivalent, but they may be some distance

apart. For example, US 5 is a locality on an east face,

and US30 is on a south face about 50 m to the east of US5,

but both are at the same level stratigraphically. Two

localities, US59 and US67 are not shown in Figure 2 because

their exact stratigraphic level is not known. The fossils

from these localities were recovered from large blocks of

sediment which were found at the base of the outcrop. Both

these localities are within the grey facies.

For purposes of comparison, fossil materials collected

during the course of this study from the following sites in

southern Saskatchewan were examined:
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US2, across the Frenchman River from the Ravenscrag

Butte, 49 0 2S'N, 10So 57'W.

US60, South of Bengough, Saskatchewan, 49 0 14.5'N,

1050 9.9'W.

US65, South of Big Muddy Lake, Saskatchewan, 49 0

6.2'N, 1040 52.4'W.

Fossil materials were examined from other depositories in

North America. Those depositories and the specimens

examined include:

Geological Survey of Canada. Berry's (1935) type

and figured specimens from the Ravenscrag Formation

of Saskatchewan and miscellaneous Cupressaceae

specimens.

National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian

Institute, washington, D.C., USA. Nine specimens of

"Trapa mlcrophylla" Les. and two specimens of

Dlcotylophyllum anomalum (Ward) Hickey.

Museum of Natural History, Regina, Saskatchewan. All

specimens in collection.

Museum of Paleontology, Berkeley, California, USA.

Type specimens of Cupresslnoc/adus Interruptus from

the Chuckanut Formation, washington.

Extant materials:

Comparison of extant and

inflorescences was a major

fossil leaves, fruits, and

exercise in this study. Both
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dried herbarium specimens and fresh plant materials were

used. Dried, mounted specimens were borrowed from the

following herbaria:

Gray Herbarium of Harvard University, Cambridge,

Massachusetts, USA (GH).

Missouri Botanical Garden Herbarium, Saint Louis,

Missouri, USA (MO).

vascular Plant Herbarium, Biosystematic Research

Centre, Agriculture Canada, ottawa, Canada (DAD).

vascular Plant Herbarium, National Museum of

Natural Sciences, ottawa, Canada (CAN).

w. P. Fraser Herbarium, University of Saskatchewan,

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada (SASK).

Frssh plant materials were obtained from:

Bedgebury Pinetum, Bedgebury, Kent, England.

Museum of Natural Sciences, University of

Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Owens, Dr. J., University of Victoria, Victoria,

British Columbia, Canada.

Pacific Forestry Center, Canadian forestry Service,

Victoria, British Columbia, Canada.

The Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, England.

University of Saskatchewan Campus, Saskatoon,

Saskatchewan, Canada.
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Many dried and fresh leaves of extant taxa were

cleared and used for comparative purposes. Most of the

cleared leaves figured in this thesis were from Dr. J. A.

Wolfe's collection of cleared leaves, United states

Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado, USA.

METHODS

Fossil materials:

Most macrofossils were exposed for examination using

mechanical methods. Cleaning of the specimens with fine

chisels and needles was easily accomplished for most

specimens due to the friable nature of the sediments. The

fossil leaves were examined carefully and described in as

much detail as possible. The outline of leaf architectural

classification proposed by Dilcher (1974) was followed and

his terminology used in the descriptions. A reproduction

of Dilcher's outline is appended.

Identification of the fossil leaves was based mainly

on leaf architecture; cuticles were rarely available.

Assignment to modern genera was avoided if there a was

reasonable doubt of modern affinities. If the assignment

seemed reasonable, but lacked confirmation, the assignment

is reported as tentative in the discussion of that

particular taxon. When affinities or identification were

unknown, taxa were referred to form genera or as Incertae
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sedls.

Conventional palynological techniques were used to

process most pollen and spores. Since the sediments at the

Ravenscrag Butte were, in general, non-calcareous,

treatment with HCl was not required. Where the volume of

the material was small (e.g. anthers, fern sori), HF was

not used, either. Sporocarps of Azolla were processed in a

watch glass or on a microscope slide. Other samples were

processed in plastic test tubes in the following manner:

Samples were mixed with a small amount of water

and an equal amount of HF (concentrated, 52

percent) added. The sample was left for 1-4 hours,

then washed, centrifuged, and decanted three times.

A small amount of Schultz's reagent was added, the

sample left for 1-5 minutes, then washed and

decanted twice. NaOH (10 percent) was added, the

sample boiled for 10 minutes and then washed,

centrifuged, and decanted twice. The sample was

stained with Safranin 0, washed once and decanted,

mixed with an equal amount of Cellosize

(Hydroxyethyl Cellulose), and mounted on a cover

slip. When the sample had dried the cover slip was

mounted on a slide with bioplastic or permount. If

the sample was to be used for scanning electron

microscopy (SEM), the cellosize was not added and

the aqueous sample was mounted on the coverslip and
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allowed to dry.

Macrofossil materials for SEM were commonly mounted on

SEM stubs with double-sided tape. unprocessed pollen

grains were mounted on the stubs with the adhesive from the

cellulose tape (by placing the tape on the stubb, applying

pressure for a few minutes, then removing it). Processed

pollen and spores were left on the cover slip and the cover

slip mounted on the stub. All specimens were coated with

gold prior to scanning and photography.

Fossil cuticle materials for light microscopy were

oxidized in dilute Schultz's reagent in a watch glass,

neutralized with NH40H, stained with Crystal violet or

Safranine, and mounted in glycerine jelly.

Extant materials:

Most extant leaves and other organs were examined

unprepared. Some leaves were cleared to reveal venation

patterns using the following method:

The leaves were placed in a petri dish and weighted

down with a piece of plastic screen of the same

diameter as the dish. The leaves were soaked for

48-72 hours in 5 percent NaOH; the solution was

changed once or twice. After rinsing well with

water, dilute acetic acid, and water again, the

leaves were soaked in commercial bleach until white

or cream colored. The leaves were rinsed well,
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then soaked in a 250 percent chloral hydrate

solution for 48 hours or until clear. After

rinsing well with water, the leaves were dehydrated

in series using 50, 75, 95, and 100 percent alcohol

respectively (about 15 minutes for each

dehydration). The leaves were stained in Safranine

dissolved in a 1:1 toluene and absolute alcohol

solution for about 10 minutes and destained, if

necessary, in a 1:1 toluene and absolute alcohol

solution. They were then transferred to toluene,

mounted between sheets of glass with permount, and

dried for one week.

Cuticles of extant materials were oxidized in commercial

bleach for about 4 hours and then transferred to water in a

watch glass, where the upper and lower cuticular surfaces

were separated. The cuticles were stained in safranin or

crystal violet and mounted in glycerine jelly for

microcopic examination.



CHAPTER 4

THE RAVENSCRAG BUTTE FLORA

LOCALITY DATA

The locality data below include a brief description of

the type of sediments which bear the fossil plants, the

location of the locality, and its stratigraphic position in

the section relative to the No. 1 Coal Zone. The

localities are listed sequentially, beginning at the base

of the section. In the list of species for each locality,

fossil leaves are listed first, fruits, seeds, and other

remains last. The order in which the species occur in the

lists corresponds to their order in

section, Chapter 6.

GREY FACIES

the systematics

US4: Brown shales directly overlying the No.1. Coal Zone

(south face).

Mesocyparls borealis

Grey shales and sands directly overlying the brown shales

at locality US4.

Equlsetum sp.
Dennstaedla americana

39
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Onoc/ea hesperIa
Woodwardla gravIda
Unidentified fern #3
MetasequoIa occldentalls
Ne/umblum montanum
Trochodendroldes speclosa
Platanltes sp.
Paranymphaea crasslfolla
Ame/anchler sImi/Is
Prunus mac/earnll
Trapa angulata
Myrclophyllum amerlcanum
Ampe/opsls acerlfolla
Dlcotylophyllum anomalum
cf. Rorlppa

Myrlstlca catahou/ensls
Nyssldlum arctlcum

US74: Beige to gray silts and sands about 6.0 m above the

No.1. Coal Zone, near US4 (east face).

Paranymphaea crasslfolla
Trochodendroldes speclosa
Ampe/opsls acerlfo/la
Averrholtes aff,n's
VIburnum sp.

US5: Grey shales 10 m above the base of the No.1. Coal

Zone (east face).

Equlsetum sp.
Dennstaedtla amerIcana
Onoc/ea hesperIa
Woodwardla gravIda
Glyptostrobus nordenskloldll
Mesocyparls borealIs
Splrode/a scutata
Ne/umblum speclosa
Trochodendroldes speclosa
Platanltes sp.
Paranymphaea crasslfolla
Ame/anchler sImI/Is
Prunus maclearnll
Trapa angu/ata
Ampe/opsls acerlfolla
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Dlcotylophyllum anomalum
cf. Rorlppa

Campe/oma Sp.
Llcoplacodes tenulcarlnata
Llcoplacodes Sp.

US30: Grey and buff shales and sands 10 m above the base of

the NO.1. Coal Zone, east of USS (west face).

Moss gametophyte
Equisetum sp.
Woodwardla gravida
Azo I Ia ve I Ius
Unidentified fern #1
Mesocyparls borealis
Splrode/a corrugata
Pistia scutata
Unidentified Monocot #1
Trochodendroldes spec/osa
Paranymphaea crasslfolla
Ame/anch/er simi lis
Prunus mac/earnll
Trapa angulata
Cornophyllum wardll
Dlcotylophyllum anomalum
cf. Rorlppa
Unidentified leaf #2
Unidentified leaf #4

Nyssldlum arctlcum
Viburnum fruits
Flowers bearing Kurtzlpltes trlsplssatus pollen
Roots

USS8: Buff clays and sands 10 m above the No. 1 Coal

Zone, west of USS (west face).

Equlsetum sp.
Splrode/a scutata
Pistia corrugata
Trochodendroldes spec/osa
Plantanltes sp.
Paranymphaea crasslfolla
Trapa angulata
Cornophyllum wardll
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Rhamnus c/eburnll
Ampe/opsls acerlfolla
Dlcotylophyllum anomalum

Myrlstlca catahoulensls
Nyssldlum arctlcum
cf. Cercldlphyllum staminate infloresecences
cf. Cercldlphyllum seeds
Platanoid infructescenses
Viburnum fruits

USI0: Grey shales above coal wedge, 12 m above No. 1 Coal

Zone and 2 m above US5.

Equlsetum sp.
Onoc/ea hesperia
Woodwardla gravida
Azo I I a ve I Ius
Mesocyparls borealis
Splrode/a scutata
Paranymphaea crasslfolla
Trapa angulata
Cornophyllum wardll
Viburnum antlquum
Viburnum sp.
Dlcotylophyllum anomalum
cf. Hydrocoty/e

Nyssldlum arctlcum
cf. Cercldlphyllum seeds

US33: Grey silty clays 13 m above the base of No. 1 Coal
Zone.

Woodwardla gravida
Saccoloma gardnerl

US32: Very fine buff clays below narrow coal seam, 17 m

above No.1 Coal Zone (south-east face).

Azo I Ia schopf I I
Trochodendroldes serrulata
Trochodendroldes speclosa
Platanltes sp.
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Ame/anchler simi/Is
Ampe/opsls acerlfolla
Dlcotylophyl/um anoma/um
Unidentified leaf #5

Platanoid infructescences
Carpltes verrucosus
Unidentified fruit #1

US34: Grey shales and clays 17 m above No.1 Coal Zone, at

the same level as U532 but 2 m east on same face.

Trochodendroldes serru/ata
Trochodendroldes spec/osa
Cf. Styrax

Myrlstlca catahoulensls
Llop/acodes tenulcarlnata
Plsldlldae-like bivalve

US3: Grey mudstone and siltstone at same level as U534 but

on a west facing section about 20 m east.

GInkgo cf. spltzbergensls
Elatoc/adus cordlilara
Foklenla catenulata
Unidentified monocot #3
Trochodendroldes spec/osa
Platanltes sp.
Cornophyllum wardll

Nyssldlum arctlcum

US7: Fine grey shales 31 m above No.1 Coal Zone, west of
U53.

Osmunda macrophylla
Onoc/ea hesperIa
Sacco/oma gardnerl
Unidentified fern #2
Glyptostrobus nordenskloldll
Unidentified monocot #2
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US59: Grey clay block found at the base of section beneath

locality US1.

Saplndus grandlfollolus
Dlcotylophyllum anomalum
Unidentified leaf #1
Unidentified leaf #2
Unidentified leaf #3

US67: Silty sand block at the base of a section 100 m north

of locality US4.

Trochodendroldes spec/osa

Nyssldlum arctlcum

BUFF FACIES

US1: Buff clays interbedded with silts and sands

immediately above No. 4 Coal Zone, 38 m above No. 1 Coal

Zone.

Liverwort gametophyte
Equlsetum sp.
Osmunda macrophylla
Onoc/ea hesperia
Azo I Ia schopf I I
Azo I Ia ve I Ius
Glyptostrobus nordenskloldll
Mesocyparls borealis
Trochodendroldes spec/osa
Platanltes sp.
Paranymphaea crasslfolla
Ame/anchler simi lis
Prunus mac/earnll
Trapa angulata
Viburnum sp.
Dlcotylophyllum anomalum

VIburnum fruits
Vlvlparus sp.
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FLORISTIC DATA

There are 65 fossil plant forms described for the

Ravenscrag Butte flora; 45 are interpreted as distinct

biological species of which 39 are assigned to previously

known taxa. The remaining 20 forms, including leaves,

fruits, seeds and other structures, may represent

additional taxa or belong to identified species.

Classification of the flora includes 35 genera, 25 families

and 16 orders. In addition to plant remains, 4 mollusk

species and three insect specimens are described.

VEGETATION

During the Early Paleocene, the vegetation in the

Ravencrag Butte study area was mainly that of a broadleaf

deciduous forest or a mixed broadleaf and needleleaf

deciduous forest. Evergreens were present in the forests,

but they do not appear to have been dominant forest

members.

About 60 percent of the angiosperm leaf types in the

Ravenscrag Butte plant collection (including all forest

levels) are classified as leaves of woody dicotyledons.

Over 99 percent of the leaf specimens in the collection

that are considered to have belonged to woody dicotyledons

and 95 percent of the identified species of woody

dicotyledons in the flora are interpreted as deciduous.
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The broad-leafed, mesophyllous, deciduous species,

P/atanltes sp., Trochodendroldes speciosa, Ame/anchier

simi/Is, Cornophy//um ward", and the ubiquitous "shrub"

species, Dlcotyophy//um anoma/um, are represented at most

localities. These species appear to be the dominant

members of this local flora and occur as associates

throughout the deposition of the Ravenscrag Butte

sediments.

Although about five percent of the woody broadleaf

taxa are interpreted as evergreen, in this local flora

putative evergreens are represented by one species which

is known from one leaf. Although this species,

Myrc/ophy//um amerlcanum, is interpreted as subcoriaceous

and evergreen, the affinities of the species with the

Myrtaceae is unconfirmed and, thus, classification as a

broad-leaved evergreen species is tentative. Nevertheless,

although it is apparent that broadleaf evergreens are rare

in this flora, it would be unreasonable to say they were

absent. Broadleaf evergreens are represented in most

floras of similar or slightly younger age in the mid

latitudes of North America (Brown 1962; Hickey 1977;

Knowlton 1930).

The broadleaf deciduous gymnosperm, Ginkgo cf.

spltzbergenensls, is found in only one locality, and it is

represented in this locality by two leaf specimens.

There are five needleleaf conifer species in the
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forest, but, apart from the cedar, Mesocypar/s boreal/s,

conifer remains compose only a small part of the plant

collection. Both fertile and vegetative remains of M.

borealIs were cornmon and well preserved in one locality.

Because fertile material for the species was new to

science, a study of this species was a major part of this

thesis. Thus, the species was frequently selected for

during collection, and the number of specimens of this

species is not likely to be an accurate representation of

its overall abundance. Nevertheless, the remains of this

cedar are found in most localities. There is little doubt

that it was a consistent and conspicuous member of the

local flora.

MetasequoIa glyptostrobo/des, the ubiquitous swamp

tree of most North American mid- and high-latitude Early

Tertiary floras, is rare in the Ravenscrag Butte flora.

The species is represented by a few twigs in locality U84,

near the base of the grey facies. The taxodiaceous

conifer, Glyptostrobus nordensk/oldl/, is much more common.

The abundance of GlyptostrobUs remains in locality US1,

just above the No. 4 coal seam, suggests that this species

may have been the dominant swamp tree during the deposition

of these sediments.

The vegetation of the understory is

by ferns and Paranymphaea crass/folIa.

herbaceous plants are notably absent.
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in part, be interpreted as a lack of preservation, it is

more likely that such plants were rare. The abundance of

hygrophytes in the understory indicates that much of the

forest floor was swamp or saturated soils.

FOREST STRUCTURE

The Ravenscrag Butte plant fossils reveal a multi

stratal forest community consisting of well-defined canopy

and subcanopy levels, and a herbaceous understory (see

Figure 4, p. 50). The species in each of these levels are

listed below. The assignment of taxa to respective levels

is based on the forest structure in mesic habitats of the

Great Smokey Mountains (Whittaker 1956) and the forests of

central and southeastern China (Hou 1983; Li 1964;

Takhtajan 1986). There is no modern forest which is

analogous to this Early Paleocene forest and the nearest

living relatives of some taxa are unknown. Thus, the

assignment of tree taxa to the canopy or subcanopy is

somewhat arbitrary.

Many members of this forest, including those of the

canopy, are believed to be hygrophytes. Bogs, swamps,

streams, and ponds are, therefore, an integral part of the

forest. For this reason, the aquatic plants, both emergent

and submersed, have been considered as part of the

understory.



Figure 4: Profile diagram of the Ravenscrag Butte fossil

forest community.
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Broad-leaved gymnosperms:

GInkgo cf. spltzbergenensls

Conifers:

Elatoc/adus cordlllara
Glyptostrobus nordenskloldll
MetasequoIa occldentalls
Foklenla catenulata
Mesocyparls borealIs

Angiosperms:

Trochodendroldes serrulata
Trochodendroldes spec/osa
Platanltes sp.
Averrholtes affinls

SUBCANOPY = 11 species

Small trees:

Ame/anchler sImi lis
Prunus mac/earnll
Cornophyllum wardll
Saplndus grandlfollolus
cf. Styrax sp.

Shrubs:

Myrc/ophyllum amerlcanum
Rhamnus c/eburnll
VIburnum antlquum
VIburnum sp.
Dlcotylophyllum anomalum

Vines:

Ampe/opsls acerlfolla
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HERBS = 16

Ferns (terrestrial):

Osmunda macrophylla
Dennstaedtla americana
Onoc/ea hesperia
Woodwardia gravida
Sacco/oma gardnerl

Ferns (aquatic):

Azo I Ia schopf I I
Azo I Ia ve I Ius

Bryophytes:

Moss gametophyte
Liverwort gametophyte

Forbs (terrestrial):

Paranymphaea crasslfolla

Hydrophytes:

Equlsetum sp.
Isoetltes horrldus
Pistla corrugata
Splrode/a scutata
Nelumblum montanum
Trapa angulata

Total forest members = 37

PLANT COMMUNITIES AND HABITATS

During the early Tertiary, most of southern

Saskatchewan was a broad alluvial plain. Regionally,

meandering river systems dominated. Locally, in the

Ravenscrag study area, a flood plain persisted for perhaps

two million years. On the flood plain, small lakes or

ponds, sluggish streams, swamps, and lowland forests
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successively dominated the area.

Locality US4 reveals some of the plant communites which

existed shortly after the Cretaceous boundary event. In

the brown shales, just above the No.1. Coal Zone,

abundant, well-preserved remains of the cedar, Mesocyparis

borealis, are found. In the grey clays above the cedar

bed, many members of an aquatic community are represented.

These hydrophytes, which perhaps inhabited a pond or slow

moving stream, include Nelumblum montanum (both leaf and

flower petal remains have been recovered), Trapa angulata,

'Equlsetum sp., and cf. Rorlppa. Associated, perhaps

riparian or lowland forest species include, Dicotylophyllum

anoma/um, Ame/anchler simi/Is, Prunus mac/earnll,

Metasequoia occldenta/ls, and ferns.

In the shales, silts, and sands of localites US5, US30,

and US58, about seven meters above locality US4, these same

tree species, except for Metasequoia, are present. These

three localities are remarkably similar in species content.

They occur at the same horizon, but are well distributed

over the study area laterally. The aquatic community is

represented by the same species as are found in locality

US4, but in addition, Azolla vellus, Plstla corrugata, and

Splrode/a scutata occur. Leaves of Dlcotylophyllum

anoma/um are the most abundant fossil in these three

localities, by far surpassing other shrub and tree species

in numbers of leaves.
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Nine meters above locality U830 is the 0.2 m thick

clay bed of locality U832. Here, remarkably well-preserved

leaves occur on numerous very thin bedding plains. The

leaves are so densely packed together that is is difficult

to recover entire specimens of any leaf. Fruits and seeds

are common. Most fossil remains reveal fine details of

venation and morphology. Aquatic plants are rare in these

sediments. Instead are found the species of a lowland

forest community: Platanltes sp.; Ampe/opsls acerlfolla;

Trochodendroldes serrulata; and Ame/anchler slmllis. Two

additional members of the same forest, Trochodendro/des

serrulata and cf. Styrax were recovered from the nearby

locality U834.

In the fine buff clays and silts at the base of the

buff facies is a bed which bears abundant leaves of

Paranymphaea crass/fol/a. This locality, U81, may

represent a disturbed area subjected to frequent burial by

sediments. Paranymphaea crass/fol/a, the most common

plant in these sediments, is interpreted as an herbaceous

plant with leaves forming a rosette. Many preserved leaves

of the species are complete, rarely overlapping each other.

Moreover, the associated leaves reveal a range in size from

very small to very large (see fig. 193), yet there is no

morphological evidence for any of the leaves being

juvenile. This extreme range in leaf size is typical of

many rosette-producing plants. Paranymphaea crasslfolla
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may have been a vigorous colonizer of disturbed and open

spaces. Although this plant may have flourished on point

bars, levees, and crevasse splay deposits, it apparently

was not restricted to such habitats. Its leaves are

ubiquitous in the Ravenscrag Butte sediments, although not

always abundant; it appears to have thrived everywhere.

Ferns and hydrophytes are well represented in this

locality, as are the lowland forest tree and shrub species

of the grey facies. Glyptostrobus nordenskloldll is

common. Fruits of Viburnum are abundant in these sediments

and may be the fruits of the putative shrub or small tree

species designated as Viburnum sp.

More than four times during the history of these

sediments, coal swamps covered the study area. There are

four major coal seams and two or three minor seams. The

thicknesses of both the basal No. 1 and the No. 4 Coal

Zones indicate that swamp habitats may have persisted in

the area for some time. The main swamp trees appear to be

taxodiaceous: Metasequoia occldentalls and Glyptostrobus

nordenskloldll. Perhaps inhabiting the swamps, but less

commonly, were the Cercldlphyllum-like taxa and the

platanoids. Further studies of the pollen and cuticles of

these coals may reveal more information about the swamp

community.
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FLORAL ASSEMBLAGES AND DIVERSITY

There is little change in the local floral assemblage

throughout the depositional period of the Ravenscrag Butte

sediments. A few species appear only in one of either the

grey or buff facies. However, sampling bias may be

responsible for the absence of many taxa from the buff

facies, for these upper beds include only one productive

locality --US1. In addition, taxa such as cf. Styrax,

My rc Iophy I Ium amerlcanum, Rhamnus c/erbernl', and

MetasequoIa occldentalls are rare in the grey facies and

their absence in the buff facies is, therefore, not

remarkable. Nevertheless, it would be reasonable to expect

some change in the composition of the local flora during

the proposed one to two million year period that these

sediments accumulated.

Berry (1935) reported a total of 47 species for the

grey facies of the Ravenscrag Formation and 38 for the

buff. Most of Berry's species are present in the

Ravenscrag Butte flora, but some, such as Quercus

praegroenlandlca Berry, Platanus basllobata Ward,

Pterospermltes penhaliowl Berry, Aralia notata Lesquereux,

Protophyllum canadensis Berry, and Viburnum asperum

Newberry are notably absent. In addition, juglandaceous

species and leaves similar to those that Berry assigned to

FicuS have not been found in the Ravenscrag Butte

sediments. Species not previously reported from the
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Ravenscrag Formation, but present in the Ravenscrag Butte

flora, include Ame/anchler simi/Is, Foklenla catenulata,

Isoetltes horrldus, Pistia corrugata, Averrholtes afflnis,

cf. Styrax, cf. Hydrocoty/, cf. Rorlppa, Osmunda

macrophylla, Woodwardla gravida, three unidentified ferns,

and at least three of the five unidentified leaves.

The total number of species now known from the

Ravenscrag Formation of southern Saskatchewan exceeds 60.

This number is based on one well sampled, but locally

restricted site, the Ravenscrag Butte study area, a few

briefly examined sites elsewhere in Saskatchewan, and

Berry's reports. Ongoing work on the floras of the

Ravenscrag Formation, including the Ravenscrag Butte site,

is continuing to reveal additional species. These-data

suggest that a flora of considerable species richness

flourished in southern Saskatchewan during the early

Paleocene which merits further study of more regional

scope.

Species diversity is higher for this fossil flora than

for that of other Paleocene floras of equivalent or higher

paleolatitudes in Alberta, including the Genesse and Smokey

Tower floras. Table 1 (p. 58) includes the number of

fossil plant species represented in these Alberta floras

and a few other Tertiary floras of western North America.

Although there is no guarantee that the number of
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TABLE 1. NUMBER OF SPECIES AND CLIMATIC DATA FOR SOME TERTIARY
FOSSIL FLORAS OF THE NORTHERN WESTERN INTERIOR OF NORTH AMERICA.
Note: The paleolatitudes for all these localities would be
aproximately 90 north of the present latitude (Smith et al.
1981) .

LOCATION NO. OF
SPECIES

Smokey Tower 9
tuff horizon
(Christophel 1976)

Smokey Tower 5
silt horizon
(Christophel 1976)

Genesse 19
(Chandrasek-
haram 1974)

CLIMATE REPORTED GEOLOGICAL PRESENT
BY AUTHOR AGE LATITUDE

warm temperate; Paleocene 540

frostless

" ""

warm temperate; It 540
summer wet,
winter dry

Ravenscrag Butte 45
(this study)

Bear Den Member 41
(Golden Valley FID.)
(Hickey 1977)

Camels Butte member 34
(Golden valley FID.)
(Hickey 1977)

mesothermal, humid;
no dry season

subtropical

temperate

It

"

Eocene It

Bridge Creek
(Chaney 1925)

Goshen
(Chaney and
Sanborn 1933)

44 temperate It 440

49 subtropical Eocene or "
Oligocene
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species recovered from a site represents an accurate

sampling of the flora that once existed there, the only

basis of assessing species richness in fossil floras is by

the number of species collected and the diversity of the

depositional environments amenable to sampling. If the

site is well-collected from a number of bedding planes

representing a variety of depositional environments, the

number of species found should be a good indication of

species diversity. For example, collecting during five

field seasons at the Smokey Tower site yielded a total of

nine and five species, respectively, for the two horizons

(the tuff and the silt). Christophel (1976), nevertheless,

reports that over 1300 specimens were collected from the

Smokey Tower site. In contrast, there are at least 45

species represented in the Ravenscrag Butte flora from a

collection of about 800 specimens. It is apparent that

there is a species richness in the Ravenscrag Butte flora

that is not available in the Smokey Tower flora. This

difference is mainly due to the greater number of habitats

represented at the Ravenscrag Butte study site rather than

differences in species diversity for a single local flora.



CHAPTER 5

THE ENVIRONMENT OF THE FLORA

INTRODUCTION

The environment occupied by plants is definable as the

sum of the factors acting upon them (Walter 1979). Factors

determining growth and development of plants, according to

Walter, can be considered under the following five

categories:

1. Heat or temperature conditions;

2. Water, or hydrature conditions;

3. Light intensity and length of day;

4. Various chemical factors (nutrients, poisons); and

5. Mechanical factors (fire, grazing, wind).

The first three factors, heat, water, and light, are needs

of plants which are derived from the atmosphere and

encompass the concept of climate. Plants have little

control over climate, but climate ultimately controls plant

growth. It is climate that determines the structure of the

vegetation in any floristically uniform area. Plants do

interact with the soil and, thus, have some impact on

nutrients. Plants also, through adaptation, can exercise

some control over mechanical factors. However, the impact

of chemical or mechanical factors on regional vegetation,

especially on a broad alluvial plain, is of minor

60
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importance relative to that of climate and will not be

considered in this study.

Because plant growth depends on climate, fossil plants

are considered a primary source of paleoclimatic

information. Plants are not only suited physiologically to

their environment, but they also develop special

morphological or anatomical features characteristic of

their habitat which can be used in paleoclimatic

interpretations.

Two major methods are used to make paleoclimatic

interpretations from fossil floras. Floristic analyses

link fossil taxa with nearest living relatives and assume

that ecological tolerances are conserved within lineages

and can be used to determine the climatic requirements of

fossil taxa. Foliar physiognomy uses climate-related

features of leaf morphology to determine paleoclimate. In

addition to floristic and physiognomic analyses,

information from community structure, preserved cuticles

and other organs, zoological data, and climate-sensitive

sediments can be used in the interpretation of

paleoclimates.

The interpretation of

Ravenscrag Butte flora was

physiognomic analyses.

structure, sediments and

7supportive evidence.
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CLASSIFICATION OF CLIMATE

Any study of plant environments requires a

consideration of the regional climate, and any report on

the study requires the use of some term to describe that

climate. There is no consensus among workers on the best

system of classification for climate. However, it is

generally agreed that the parameters used to describe a

climate should be those which reflect the control by the

atmosphere on terrestrial life. The parameters commonly

used to classify climates include precipitation (moisture),

air temperature, and air mass (Strahler and Strahler 1979).

The terminology used to describe a climate may also be

based on a vegetational classification system such as

classification, which

air temperature and

zonelife(1947)

correlates plant formations with

precipitation.

The choice of a classification system to use when

Holdridge's

describing paleoclimates may be arbitrary, but I believe

the system used should be stated in the report, and the

parameters of the climate explained. This is particularly

helpful if estimates of temperature and precipitation for

the paleoenvironment are not included. For example, when

the term "subtropical climate" is used, it may refer to a

climate based on a subtropical life zone where frost does

not occur (Holdridge 1947) or to a subtropical climatic

zone where temperatures may reach -25 0 C (Lydolph 1985, p.
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In addition, some modern climatic classification

systems are based on latitudinal ranges or regions. A

flora existing in the mid-latitudes of North America or on

Ellesmere Island could not have a subtropical climate if

the parameters of the climate include air mass. These

regions may have climatic conditions most similar to that

of some modern subtropical climates but there are other

factors, such as continentality and length of day, which

are considered in these systems. In some regions these are

important factors.

The classification systems used to describe climates

in this study are those of Strahler (Strahler and Strahler

1979) and K~ppen (K~ppen and Geiger 1936) and are applied

only to the Northern Hemisphere. Strahler's classification

system is based on air temperature, precipitation, and air

mass. In this system, a moist subtropical climate occurs

between latitudes of N and S, has ample

precipitation in all months of the year, has warm summers,

and winters that may have subfreezing weather. However, no

winter month has a mean temperature lower than oOe. This

climate is dominated by the maritime tropical air mass,

flowing out from the western sides of oceanic high-pressure

cells. In Southwest Asia, this climate is characterized by

a strong monsoon effect with increased summer rainfall. A

moist continental climate occurs in latitudes of 30-550 N

(45-60 0 N in Europe) . Ample precipitation occurs
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throughout the year. Seasonal temperature contrasts are

strong; this climate is effected by both polar and tropical

air masses. Dry mid-latitude climates occur between

latitudes of 35-55 0 N and are almost exclusively restricted

to the interior regions of North America and Eurasia. In

summer, dry continental air masses of local origin

dominate; in winter, continental polar air masses dominate.

Summers are hot and dry, winters are cold and dry. A

marine west-coast climate occurs between latitudes of 35

60 0 N and receives the prevailing westerlies from over a

large ocean surface. Precipitation is copious in all

months, but there may be a winter maximum. The annual

temperature range is small and winter temperatures are mild

relative to those of inland locations at the same latitude.

Typical parameters for these climates are given in Table 2

(p. 65).

KBppen's system is widely used and may be more useful

for describing paleoclimates because it does not include

latitudinal range in the description (see Table 2).

However, KBppen's system is based on air temperatures and

precipitation data only, and the major climatic zones are,

in places, exceedingly broad. For modern climates,

Strahler's system is more informative and for that reason

it is used here to describe modern climates. In Koppen's

system, a mild (mesothermal), humid climate without a dry

season is a climate with distinct seasons, has at least one



TABLE 2. CLIMATIC DATA FOR SOME MOIST CLIMATES IN NORTH
Annual range in temperature; ET • Effective temperature; M =
eratures; AP • Annual precipitation; LAT = Latitude. Comp
where ET = (8T + 14A)/(8+A); M = 109.0 - 30 10g{(T - 14)2 +
Strahler (1979); Wolfe (1971).

PRESENT FLORA CLIMATE CLIMATE T(OC) A(oC)
(Strahler) (K(ppen)

Iqitos, Peru wet warm, humid 25 2
equatorial (megathermal),

no dry season

Charleston, moist sub- " 19 17
South Carolina tropical

Madison, moist snowy-forest 9 30
Wisconsin continental (microthermal)

Vancouver, marine mild, humid 10 18
British Columbia west- (mesothermal),

coast no dry season

Fujian, China moist sub- " 19 19
(uplands) tropical

North Guangxi " " 19 12
China

North Jiangxi, " " 11 22
China

North Zhejiang, " " 11 26
China

West Hubei, " "
China

Ravenscrag Butte " " 15 23
study site
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AMERICA AND CHINA. T = Mean annual temperature; A = Mean
Equability; H - L = highest and lowest monthly mean temp
utation of effective temperature from Axelrod and Bailey (1969)
(1.46 + 0.366A)2}. Data from Li (1964); Hou (1983); Strahler and

ET(OC) M H - L(oC) AP(cm) LAT VEGETATION

23 46 26 - 24 404 00 broadleaf
evergreen

16 51 27 - 10 188 330 broadleaf
evergreen

13 41 22 - (-8) 81 430 broadleaf
deciduous

13 52 20 - 2 146 490 needleleaf
evergreen

16 50 260 mixed evergreen
& deciduous

16 56 250 mixed broadleaf
& needleleaf
evergreen &
deciduous

13 49 280 needleleaf
evergreen

13 46 300 mixed evergreen
& deciduous

300 mixed broadleaf
deciduous &
needleleaf

14 49 28-5 490 broadleaf
deciduous
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month with an average temperature above 10oe, and the

coldest month has an average temperature under l80e but

above -30e. A snowy-forest (microthermal) climate has an

average temperature of the warmest month above 100e and an

average temperature of the coldest month below -30e. The

snowy-forest climate extends from regions in the south

where snow is retained in winter to the poleward limit of

forest growth.

Modern climate types, based on present global

conditions, may not have parallels in other periods of the

earth's history. We have little knowledge of the climatic

parameters for various latitudinal zones of an ice-free

planet. However, we have no evidence to suggest that

regional climates of the past were not determined by

latitude and by large-scale air motions and air-mass

interaction, as they are today. Heat must have been

carried from low latitudes to high latitudes by wind or

water throughout the earth's history. Climates of the past

may differ from those of today partly because of the

presence or absence of barriers which impede this

meridional heat transfer in time and space (see Barron and

washington 1982).

Climatic boundaries of today are commonly defined by

vegetation. Walter (1979) divides the North American

continent into eight zonobiomes, each defined by a distinct

type of climate and vegetation. Between latitudes of 40-
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50 0 N, the zonobiome boundaries mainly run north and south

(are vertically orientated). Here climate is determined to

a large extent by the physical geography of the region

(e.g. mountain barriers and continentality), and vegetation

is controlled mainly by precipitation. North of the 50th

parallel, however, zonobiomes are more highly correlated

with latitude (are horizontally orientated) and temperature

plays a much greater role in determining the vegetation of

the zonobiomes. In contrast, during the Paleocene a

single forest type appears to have extended from regions

south of the 49th parallel in North America to the arctic

islands. Thus, latitudinal zones were apparently less

distinct than those of today and, apparently, the effects

of continentality were less pronounced. Nevertheless, it

is unlikely, in a continent as large as North America, that

climates were not influenced to some extent by

continentality (e.g. seasonally induced high pressure

cells) during the Tertiary. Dilcher (1973) interprets the

climate of southeastern North America during the Eocene as

that of a seasonally dry to slightly moist regime. Such a

climate would undoubtedly be controlled by a seasonally

induced high pressure cell. Unfortunately, knowledge of

atmospheric circulation patterns of past geological time

periods is limited. We know very little about global air

mass activity on the earth apart from that of the present.

For this reason, it would seem best not to use Strahler's
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system to describe paleoclimates. Based on Strahler's

system, the climate of the Ravenscrag Butte study area

would be that of a dry continental climate in terms of

latitude and continental position. However, interpreted

parameters of temperature and precipitation appear more

similar to those of a moist continental climate. Despite

the fact that Strahler's system is not easily applied to

paleoclimates, it is included here because I believe an

understanding of air masses may be essential to

understanding global climates of the past.

In the absense of air mass data for the Paleocene, the

climate of the Ravenscrag Butte flora may be best describe

as a mesothermal, humid climate with no dry season

(K~ppen's system). Evidence for this, and estimates of

effective temperature and equability, will be discussed

later in this chapter.

FLORISTIC ANALYSIS

Floristic methods are used to evaluate conditions of

temperature and moisture in a paleoenvironment by first

evaluating the species composition of a flora (Axelrod and

Bailey 1969; Chaney and Sanborn 1933; Dorf 1942; Hickey
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1977). This approach is referred to as the nearest living

relative method. Dolph and Dilcher (1979) suggested that

there are four separate steps necessary to estimate

paleoclimate using this method. These steps are:

1. All taxa are identified to a modern genus.

2. The nearest living relative of each taxon is identified

at the specific level (climatic tolerances of many genera

are too broad to allow temperature parameters to be

estimated).

3. The mean annual temperature and mean annual range in

temperature for the whole flora are estimated based on the

habit preferences of the nearest living relatives.

4. The effective temperature (defined as the temperature

of the area at the beginning and the end of a frost or

chill-free period) and the equability (defined as freedom

from heat and cold, not a lack of temperature variation)

are calculated. From these data the thermal regime of the

paleoenvironment is determined.

Incorrect identification of fossil taxa is an inherent

problem of this method, and numerous authors have commented

on this (see Dolph and Dilcher 1979, p. 152). In ad~ition,

as Dolph and Dilcher point out, there appears to be a

direct correlation between the age of the flora and the

proportion of misidentified leaves in the assemblage. The

largest number of misidentifications occur in older floras,

such as those of the Paleocene and Cretaceous. However,
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not only is misidentification a problem in older floras, a

number of taxa are apparently extinct and identification of

a nearest living relative is not possible. Thus, estimates

of paleoclimates may be based on very few taxa.

The data in Table 3 (p. 72) reveal that 19, or about

50 percent, of the 38 identified taxa from the Ravenscrag

Butte flora have a nearest living relative known at the

generic level; six of these have a nearest living relative

at the specific level. Of these six taxa, four of the

nearest living relatives are relict species of monotypic

genera, and are best considered at the generic level. The

remaining two taxa are cosmopolitan in distribution, with

broad climatic tolerances, and not restricted to a single

climatic zone. Thus, estimates of paleoenvironmental

parameters, such as effective temperature and equability,

based on identification of nearest living relatives at the

specific level for this flora, are not possible. Genera

can be used; however, genera are commonly far less precise

than species in their climatic tolerances and, thus,

estimates of effective temperature and equability may not

be valid.

The nearest living relatives of Ginkgo cf.

spltzbergenensls, Metasequoia occidental Is, Glyptostrobus

nordenskloldil, Foklenla catenulata, and the species of

Trochodendroldes (Cercidlphyllum-like) are relict species

with distributions today severely restricted relative to



TABLE 3. FLORISTIC DATA FOR THE RAVENSCRAG BUTTE FLORA. NOTE:
EU • Europe; AS = Asia; SA = South America; AF = Africa; ST =Sub
tropical; B = boreal; ME = moist equatorial; MC = moist continental.
of identification with a nearest living relative; ? = unconfirmed

SPECIES

Equlsetum sp.
Isoetltes horrldus
Osmunda macrophylla
Dennstaedtla americana
Saccoloma gardnerl
Onoc/ea hesperia
Woodwardla gravIda
Azolla schopfl
Azo I Ia ve I Ius

Ginkgo cf. spltzbergenensls
Elatoc/adus cordillara
Glyptostrobus nordenskloldll
Metasequoia occldentalls
Foklenla catenulata
Mesocyparls borealis

Pistia corrugata
Splrodella scutata
Myrlstlca catahoullensls
Ne/umblum montanum
Trochodendroldes serru/ata

Trochodendroldes spec/osa
P/atanltes sp.
Paranymphaea crasslfo/la
Ame/anchler simi/Is
Prunus mac/earnll
Trapa angulata

Myrc/ophy/lum amerlcanum
Cornophyllum newberryl
Rhamnus c/eburnll
Ampe/opsls acerlfo/la
Saplndus grandlfo/lo/us
Averrholtes afflnls
VIburnum antlquum

VIburnum sp.
Dlcotylophy//um anomalum
cf. Rorlppa
cf. Hydrocotyle
cf. Styrax

NEAREST LIVING RELATIVE

Equlsetum fluviatile
Isoetaceae
Osmunda
Dennstaedtla
Dennstaedtiaceae
Onoc/ea senslbllis
Woodwardia
Subgenus Rhlzospora
Subgenus Ve Ilus

Ginkgo blloba
Taxodiaceae
Glyptostrobus pensilis
Metasequoia glyptostroboldes
Foklenla hodglnsll
Cupressaceae

Plstla
Splrode/a
Myristicaceae ?

. He lumbo
Cercidiphyllaceae

Cercidiphyllaceae
Platanaceae
Polygonaceae
Ame/anchler
Prunus
Trapaceae

Myrtaceae ?
Cornaceae
Rhamnaceae ?
Vitaceae
Sapindaceae ?
Averrhoa
VIburnum

VIburnum
Rosaceae ?
Brassicaceae ?
Apiaceae ?
styracaceae ?



Distribution = endemic range if known; NA = North America;
tropical; C = continental; E = equatorial; MST = moist sub
NO. = number of specimens in the collection; Level = level
data.
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DISTRIBUTION CLIMATE LEVEL NO. LOCALITIES

NA, EU, AS ST - C Species 31 US1, 4, 5, 10, 30, 58
Cosmopolitan E - C Family 2 US59
Cosmopolitan MST - B Genus 3 US7
NA, SA ME - MC Genus 3 US4, 5
Cosmopolitan ME - MST Family 7 US7
NA, AS MST - B Species 40 US1, 4, 5, 7, 10
NA, MST - MC Genus 35 US4, 5, 10, 30, 33
AF ME - MST Subgenus 4 US1, 32
NA MST- MC Subgenus 10 US1, 10, 30

AS MST Species 2 US3
NA MWC Family 13 US3
AS MST - MC Species 40 US1, 5, 7
AS MST - MC Species 3 US4
AS MST - MC Species 8 US3
NA, AS, SA MST - MC Family 200 US1, 4, 5, 10, 30

Cosmopolitan MST - MC Genus 13 US30, 58
Cosmopolitan ME - MC Genus 15 US5, 10, 30, 58
SA, AS, AF ME Family ? 8 US34, 58
NA, AS ME - MST Genus 5 US4, 5
AS MC Family 22 US32, 34

AS MC Family 50 US1, 3, 4, 5, 30, 32, 34, 58
NA, AS MC Family 9 US1, 3, 4, 5, 32, 58
AS ST - C Family 60 US1, 4, 5, 10, 30, 58, 74
NA, AS ST - C Genus 15 US1, 4, 5, 30, 32
NA, AS MST - MC Genus 13 US1, 4, 5, 30,
AS MST - MC Family 54 US1, 4, 5, 10, 30, 58

NA, SA, AS ME - MST Family ? 1 US4
NA, AS ST - C Family 13 US3, 10, 30, 58, 59
NA, AS MST - C Family ? 2 US58
NA, AS ME - MC Family 14 US4, 5, 32, 58, 74
NA, SA, AS ME - MST Family ? 1 US59
AS ME Genus 11 US74
NA C Genus 3 US10

AS MC Genus 20 US1, 10, 74
AS MST- MC Family ? 70 US1, 4, 5, 10, 30, 58, 59
EU MST - MC Family ? 20 US4, 5, 30
NA MST - MC Family ? 1 US10
NA, AS MST Family ? 1 US32
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those of the early Tertiary. The climatic tolerances of

these taxa may have little resemblance to former tolerances

(Hickey 1977), and estimates of effective temperatures and

equability based on the climatic regimes that these taxa

now inhabit may be incorrect. Nevertheless, perhaps these

relict species can be used to make general paleoclimatic

interpretations. These taxa are known associates in

numerous fossil floral assemblages throughout the Tertiary.

Today they are not all members of the same local community,

but they are restricted to similar climatic regimes in

eastern China, and, apart from Cercldlphyllum, these

climates are virtually frost free. Although there is no

evidence that a community of plants is a stable entity

through time, the persistence of these taxa as associates

suggests that they have similar genetically based

physiological tolerances that restrict them to similar

environments. It appears that climatic tolerances in these

lineages are conserved through time. It is unlikely that

convergent evolution is responsible for their present

similar climatic tolerances. Nevertheless, it is highly

probable that these genera were not monotypic during the

Early Tertiary. The problem remaining, if this is so, is

determining which species or genotypes have persisted: the

species with the broadest climatic tolerance, the least, or

somewhere in between? Species with the broadest climatic

tolerances are more likely to have persisted than those
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less tolerant. unfortunately, it may never be known if

they have.

The nearest living relative of Gingko cf.

spltzbergenensls, Metasequoia occidental Is, Glyptostrobus

nordensk'old", Foklenla catenulata, Trapa angulata and the

TrochodendroJdes spp. are endemic to moist subtropical or

moist continental climates of eastern Asia. Some of the

living relatives of these taxa are not known to reproduce

sexually in climates where subzero temperatures are common.

Metasequoia glyptostroboldes, based on either folklore or

fact, is reportedly nonfertile in climates with regular

freezing temperatures. Li (1964) reports that only female

strobili are produced on trees growing in Portland, Oregon,

U.S.A., and Japan. I am unaware of more recent reports

which indicate that both male and female cones and viable

seeds develop in climates with freezing temperatures.

Sakai and Okuda (1971) investigated the degree of freezing

resistance in the foliage of a number of conifers. These

authors found some tissues of the winter twigs of M.

glyptostroboldes resisted desiccation in temperatures as

low as -30oe. However, trees growing in experimental

conditions in Japan, with annual January temperatures of

about -6oe, did poorly. Sequoia sempervlrens, endemic to

North America, did not survive in these experimental

conditions; yet the foliage resisted desiccation at

temperatures as low as -20oe. Metasequoia may be and may
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have been in the past tolerant of low levels of frost, but

if sexual reproduction cannot not occur in climates with

critical freezing temperatures, the taxon is not considered

frost tolerant. I suspect this is the case for Fokienla,

Glyptostrobus and Metasequoia. Extant Trapa natans will

grow in Britain today, but does not fruit in Europe north

of the Seine (Ager 1963). The northern limit of Trapa is

more or less parallel to the critical temperature line and

the boundary between the moist marine and moist continental

climates in Europe. Based on these data, the climate in

which the Ravenscrag Butte flora flourished may be

interpreted as one which was mainly frost free.

Other taxa, such as Azolla schopf/I, Nelumb/um

montanum, and P/st/a corrugata have nearest living

relatives restricted to regions today which rarely

experience freezing temperatures. Furthermore, a frost

free environment for this fossil flora is supported by the

presence of other taxa such as Myrlstica catahoulensls,

Myrc/ophyllum amerlcanum, Saplndus grandlfollolus, and cf.

Styrax. These taxa may have nearest living relatives with

distributions exclusively tropical or subtropical.

However, as indicated by the question marks in Table 3,

both the identification and modern affinities of some of

these taxa are not confirmed.

At least 32 of the 38 taxa listed in Table 3 have

closest living relatives with distribu~ions limited to
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moist climates. Based on this and previously mentioned

data, two statements can be made about the paleoenvironment

of the Ravenscrag Butte flora. Firstly, the climate was

virtually frost free, and secondly, the climate was moist.

VEGETATIONAL ANALYSES

vegetational or physiognomic analyses allow

paleoclimatic estimations to be made based on the

correlation between leaf form and climate. Leaf

characters, such as margin (Bailey and Sinnott 1915, 1916;

Chaney and Sanborn 1933; Dorf 1942; Wolfe 1969a), size

(Raunkiaer 1934; Dolph and Dilcher 1979, 1980), texture

(Chaney and Sandborn 1933; Dorf 1942; Richards 1952; Wolfe

1969a), and drip-tips (Chaney and Sandborn 1933; Wolfe

1969a; Richards 1952) have been found useful. However, as

leaf margin is most easily distinguished in fossil

material, it is used most extensively. Other leaf

characters, such as major venation pattern, venation

density, leaf base shape, and whether the leaves are

compound or simple, are assumed correlated with climate

(Bailey and Sinnott 1916; Wolfe 1969a), but these

characters are difficult to analyze in fossil leaf

collections due to the fragmentary nature of many fossil

leaves.

The foliar physiognomy method does yield more accurate
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estimations of paleoclimates than floristic methods because

it does not depend on correct identification of fossil

taxa. Because there is no known mathematical correlation

between leaf form and climate at present, interpretations

giving precise temperature and precipitation parameters for

paleoclimates should not be made (Dolph and Dilcher 1979).

Nevertheless, general correlations appear valid.

Leaf margin

The use of leaf margins to determine paleoclimate is

based on the observation that,

There is a very clearly marked correlation between

leaf-margin and environment in the distribution of

Dicotyledons in the various regions of the earth.

Leaves and leaflets with entire margins are

overwhelmingly predominant in the lowland-tropical

regions; those with non-entire margins in mesophytic

cold-temperate areas. (Bailey and Sinnott 1916, p. 39)

Investigations of modern vegetation indicate that the

proportion of woody dicotyledon species that have entire

margined leaves decreases whether the decrease in

temperature is determined by latitude or altitude (Dolph

and Dilcher 1979).

Bailey and Sinnot (1915) observed that in subtropical

and tropical zones, 71-86 percent of woody dicotyledons had

entire-margined leaves; in warm temperate zones, 48-54
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percent; in cold temperate zones, 28-44 percent; and in

frigid zones, 65-100 percent. Wolfe (1969b, p. 87) found

that the percentage of species that have entire margins in

"mesic climates" can be correlated to vegetation type as

follows (Wolfe does not indicate the source of his data):

>76% entire Tropical rain forest

57-75% entire paratropical rain forest

40-56% entire Subtropical forest

10-35% entire Temperate forest

There are 16 woody dicotyledon species identified in

the Ravenscrag Butte flora (see Table 4, p. 80). Four of

the five unidentified leaves, two toothed and three entire

margined, have been omitted from the analysis because they

may be aberrant leaves of the identified species, and the

entire-margined leaves may not be woody dicotyledons.

According to Wolfe (1971), a sample size of 30 taxa is

necessary to make statistical inference with any

confidence. Therefore, estimates of paleoclimate based on

these data from the Ravenscrag Butte collection must be

made with caution. Six of the 16 (17) species of the flora

have entire margins (note that Cornophyllum newberry I is

counted twice for this character as it has both toothed and

non-toothed leaf forms). The percentage of entire-margined

taxa in the flora is therefore 35, indicating that this



TABLE 4. FOLIAR PHYSIOGNOMIC DATA FOR THE RAVENSCRAG BUTTE
leaf size classes are those of Raunkiaer (1934) as modified by
(20.25-45.0 sq. cm), and mesophyll (45.0 sq. cm or larger).

SPECIES

Trochodendroldes serulata
Trochodendroldes spec/osa
Platanltes sp.
Ame/anchler sImI lIs

MARGIN

crenulate
crenulate
serrate
serrate

SIZE

notophyll
mesophyll
mesophyll
notophyll

Prunus mac/earnll
Myrc/ophyllum amerlcanum
Cornophyllum newberryl
Rhamnus c/eburnll

serrate notophyll
entire microphyll
entire/serrate notophyll
entire mesophyll

Ampe/opsls acerlfo/la
Saplndus grandlfollo/us
Averrholtes afflnls
VIburnum antlquum

VIburnum sp.
D/coty/ophyl/um anomalum
Cf. Styrax
Unidentified leaf #1

Species: 16/17

serrate
entire
entire
serrate

serrate
serrate
entire
crenulate

% entire: 35

notophyll
mesophyll
mesophyll
notophyll

mesophyll
mesophyll
mesophyll
mesophyll

% large: 94
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FLORA. Note: No. = number of specimens in collection and
Webb (1959): microphyll (20.25 sq. em or smaller), notophyll

TEXTURE

subcoriaceous
subcoriaceous
chartaceous
chartaceous

chartaceous
subcoriaceous 
chartaceous
subcoriaceous

chartaceous
subcoriaceous
chartaceous
chartaceous

chartaceous
subcoriaceous
subcoriaceous
subcoriaceous

% thick: 00

APEX

attenuate
attenuate
acute
acute

attenuate
acuminate
attenuate
attenuate

acute
acute
attenuate
acute

attenuate
attenuate
acute
acute

% drip-tip: 00

HABIT

large tree
large tree
large tree
small tree

small tree
small tree
small tree
shrub

vine
small tree
large tree
shrub

shrub
shrub
small tree
?

% vine: 06

NO.

22
50

9
15

13
1

13
2

14
1

11
3

20
70

1
1
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vegetation would be considered that of a temperate forest

based both Bailey and Sinnott's and Wolfe's percentage

estimates. Nevertheless, Dilcher (1973, p.49) found that,

... the percentage of entire-margined leaves decreases

as the climate cools, dries, or cools and dries. In

paleoclimates it is often impossible to distinguish

between the part temperature and moisture played in

producing types of leaf margin since both factors have

similar effects.

Based on Dilcher's study (1973, p. 50, fig. 4), a flora

with 35 percent entire-margined leaves could indicate a

seasonally dry warm temperate or a wet cool temperate

climate. There is evidence that the climate in which the

Ravenscrag Butte flora flourished was humid; therefore,

based on Dilcher's study, this climate could be interpreted

as that of a moist, cool temperate climate. The parameters

of a cool temperate climate are unclear, but perhaps such

a climate would experience killing frosts. Killing frosts

are not indicated by other data for the Ravenscrag Butte

flora. It is apparent, as Wolfe (1971, p.38) concluded,

"Leaf-margin analysis cannot, of course, be the sole

criterion for determination of past climate". Furthermore,

Wolfe (pers. corom. 1988) has found that many early

Paleocene mid-latitude floras do not show the expected

correlation between leaf margin and environment.



Leaf size

Correlation between leaf size
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and climate was

postulated by Raunkiaer (1934) and has been investigated

largely by Dilcher (1973), Roth and Dilcher (1978), Dolph

(1978), Dolph and Kirkpatrick (1979), and Dolph and Dilcher

(1979, 1980). Walter (1979, p. 49) states, "The wetter and

warmer the climate, the larger the leaves on the trees".

Raunkiaer (1934) noted that as precipitation

decreased, the average leaf lamina area in a flora also

decreased. The percentage of species having large leaves,

notophyllous --a surface area of 20.25 cm2-- or greater

(see Table 4, p. 78 for description of leaf sizes), should

be greatest in wet equatorial climates and decrease when

m9vin9 into drier climates (Bailey and Sinnott 1915). In

an attempt to determine the correlation between leaf-size

distribution with both temperature and precipitation, Dolph

and Dilcher (1980) examined leaf-size variation with

respect to climate within the vegetation of Costa Rica.

These authors report that the distinct range of mean annual

temperature could be recognized in the three foliar belts

they examined, but mean annual precipitation and potential

evapotranspiration ratios were less well-defined. In the

belt with mean annual temperatures of 24 0 C or more and

frost free, 60-100 percent of the leaves were large; in the

belt with a mean annual temperature greater than 120 C but

within the frost zone, about 25-60 percent of the leaves
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were large; and in the zone with temperatures less than

120 C and well within the frost zone, 0-25 percent of the

leaves were large. The wide range of leaf size variation

within each of the belts, however, prompted these authors

to suggest that extreme care must be exercised in the

estimation of paleoclimates using leaf size. It is

apparent that other parameters besides temperature and

precipitation have an influence on leaf size. Furthermore,

in meso- or microthermal climates with warm, moist summers,

leaves of deciduous taxa are commonly large because for

about six months of the year the climate is tropical in

nature.

Table 4 indicates that 94 percent of the woody

dicotyledonous species in the Ravenscrag Butte flora are

large (notophyllous or larger). These data suggest that

the paleoclimate was frost free and moist, and that leaves

were deciduous.

Leaf texture

Sinnott and Bailey (1916) found that leaf texture,

either thick (coriaceous) or thin (chartaceous), may be

influenced directly or indirectly by phenomena of

evaporation and transpiration. Thin, soft leaves and non

entire margins are commonly linked in woody plants. In

environments where non-entire margins reach their highest

percentages, soil moisture is abundant, and plants
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transpire freely. In habitats stressed by cold, heat,

chemical or mechanical factors, excessive transpiration and

evaporation may be critical. Thus, equatorial rain forest

species subjected to the intense equatorial sun and plants

of xeric habitats commonly have thick leaves with entire

margins. Taxa with thin, delicate, toothed leaves are rare

in equatorial forests. Exceptions do occur; some plants

with thin leaves have hairy coverings to prevent excessive

transpiration. In moist climates of the mid-latitudes,

such as those of South Carolina and Georgia, U.S.A., leaves

of broadleaf deciduous taxa are typically thin.

Table 4 indicates that all of the woody dicotyledon

species in the Ravenscrag Butte flora are interpreted as

chartaceous or subcoriaceous in texture. I found

interpreting the texture of fossil leaves difficult. In

general, my interpretations were based partly on the type

of preservation and partly on the texture of the nearest

living relative. Coriaceous leaves are thick and leathery

and no leaves in the Ravenscrag Butte collection were

interpreted as such. However, many leaves, including those

of the Trochodendroldes spp., Saplndus grandlfollolus#

Dlcotylophyllum anomalum# and cf. Styrax, appeared somewhat

leathery, but not necessarily thick. These leaves were

described as subcoriaceous. Leaves described here as

chartaceous were interpreted as being thin and papery in

texture.
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None of the species in the Ravenscrag Butte flora have

leaves that are entire-margined and interpreted as

coriaceous. Eleven species have non-entire leaves that are

interpreted as thin; six species have entire-margined

leaves that are interpreted as thin. Based on modern

vegetation, these data suggest that there was an absence of

severe stress from either heat or drought, and that this is

not the vegetation of an equatorial rain forest nor an

arid environment. It appears more likely that this is the

vegetation of a seasonal climate with warm, moist summers.

Drip-tips

The prevalence of leaves with drip-tips in equatorial

rain forests (about 90 percent) is well documented, but

drip-tips are rare outside these forests (Richards 1952).

According to Richards (1952, p. 87),

... drip-tips are commoner and better developed in the

lower than the upper strata of the forest and in

juvenile than in mature leaves of tall trees. The

evidence therefore suggests a close connection with the

combination of wetness and heat characteristics of the

rain forest climate.

Leaves of equatorial rain forests with drip-tips are

usually large, coriaceous, evergreen, and bear an entire or

finely serrate margin.
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The drip-tips described by Richards (1952, p. 82) have

an "exaggerated acumen" and these acumens may be 2.0-3.0 em

long. The term acumen is derived from the latin word acus,

which means needle. Therefore, I interpret a drip-tip as

something distinctly different from a leaf apex that is

acuminate or attenuate. About 50 percent of the species in

the Ravenscrag Butte flora have at least some leaves with

attenuate or elongated acuminate apices. All but one of

these taxa have leaves which are thin (some may be

subcoriaceous) and interpreted as deciduous, and all but

three are non-entire. The relationship between the

elongated acuminate or attenuate apices of deciduous, non

entire species and climate is unclear. Leaves with

attenuate or elongated acuminate apices are common in

boreal forests (e.g. Prunus 1 Betula l Salix). Richard's

(1952) discussion on leaves with drip-tips suggested that

drip-tips are a phenomenon of equatorial rain forests and

not a character present in midlatitude, deciduous

vegetation.

No taxon in the Ravenscrag Butte flora has leaves with

a true drip-tip; therefore, the Ravenscrag Butte flora

should not be considered an equatorial rain forest.

Nevertheless, other evidences suggest that precipitation

was abundant.
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ZOOLOGICAL DATA

zoological data, although limited and based on the

nearest living relative of fossil forms, indicate a frost

free climate for southern Saskatchewan during the Early

Tertiary. Remains of the crocodile, Leldosuchus

acutldentatus Sternberg, were discovered at the base of the

buff facies of the Ravenscrag Formation near Willowbunch,

Saskatchewan (FraSer et a/. 1935; Russell 1974; Sternberg

1932). The remains, a nearly complete skull and mandible,

with some cranial elements, are indisputably those of a

medium-sized crocodile. Isolated teeth, cranial fragments,

vertebrae, and scutes of crocodiles have been recovered

from the Pine Cree Park fossil bed (believed to be near the

grey to buff facies transition of the Ravenscrag Formation)

near Shaunavon, and in the grey facies beds of the

Ravenscrag Formation in the Big Muddy Valley (Russell

1974) .

Remains of other animals, both vertebrate and

invertebrate, are reported from the Ravenscrag Formation

(Johnson and Fox 1984; Krause 1977; Russell 1934, 1974).

Although most of these remains do not specifically indicate

a frost-free environment, the crocodile does. No living

member of the order Crocodylia are known to inhabit regions

where frost occurs regularly (Brisbin et al. 1982; Colbert

et al. 1946).
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CLIMATE SENSITIVE SEDIMENTS

Coal seams are common in the Ravenscrag Butte study

area and give evidence of a moist paleoenvironment during

their deposition. Coal may be formed in swamps, alluvial

flood plains, peat bogs, or in any environment where

vegetation is lush and moisture abundant. Coal, itself, is

not a good indicator of paleoclimate because it can be

formed in a wide range of climates (Galloway and Hobday

1983; McCabe 1984). Conditions for peat accumulation are a

balance between plant production and decay, however, and

both are a function of climate. Although paleotemperatures

during coal swamp development are best determined by other

factors, such as vegetation, estimates of

paleoprecipitation can be made based on the coal.

Estimating paleoprecipitation, however, demands a knowledge

of the type of vegetation present and an understanding of

the depositional environment at the time peat was

accumulating (see McCabe 1984).

Most dead plant material is oxidized and recycled.

However, decay is slowed or stopped if the organic material

accumulates below water which is stagnant and deficient in

oxygen (MCCabe 1984). Peat accumulates only if the water

table is at, or above, the sediment surface. A high water

table can be maintained in a region by ample precipitation,

by a consistent influx of water from some source, or by

subsidence (McCabe 1984). The maintenance of a high water-
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table during the deposition of the Ravenscrag Formation in

the study area is believed to be the result of ample

precipitation. There is no evidence that the deposition of

these coals is related to major subsidence events, nor is

there any evidence that a high water table was mantained by

a constant influx of water from some source other than

rain. In addition, there is little evidence of an erosive

base between the coals and the overlying sediments, or that

these overlying sediments are channel-fill; these factors

commonly indicate a rise in the water table by sources

other than rainfall (McCabe 1984). The coals are

interpreted as back swamp deposits of a fluvial system.

Extinction of the swamps appears to be mainly from rapid

burial by clastic sediments rather than by drowning.

However, local compactional subsidence may have been

significant (Galloway and Hobday 1983).

The coal deposits of the Ravenscrag Butte study area

indicate that a high water-table was maintained throughout

the deposition of the grey facies and some of the buff.

The vegetation cover during coal swamp development was most

similar to that of a modern moist subtropical swamp and it

seems evident that these moist conditions were maintained

by ample rainfall.

According to White (1977, p.1S), "Inspection of the

fossil floras of the Cretaceous and Tertiary coal swamps

points, in every case, to ample or moderate rainfall and
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aspects ofregardsAsrelative mildness of climate.

sunlight and wind, he wrote:

Comparison of the structural features of the coal

forming vegetation of the Tertiary and Upper Cretaceous

with moist lowland and swamp trees, shrubs, and ferns

of the present day leaves no room for doubt that the

overhead conditions as to sunlight and clouds, with

wind, were in general comparable to those of the

moderately humid and very humid regions of the earth at

the present time. The immediate ancestors of the bald

cypress were present in most Tertiary coal swamps.

Winged seeds indicating dispersing winds were common

(White 1977, p. 11)

SUMMARY

All paleoclimatic indicators examined for this study

of the Ravenscrag Butte flora give evidence to a

mesothermal, humid local climate without a dry season.

Frost, if it occurred, was light; precipitation was

moderate to abundant. Precise mean annual temperatures and

mean annual range in temperature cannot be determined from

either floristic or physiognomic data. Therefore,

effective temperatures and equability are estimated for

this flora based on those parameters for modern floras that

have the most similar floristic and physiognomic data.
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There is no modern climate which is analogous to this

paleoclimate. Perhaps the climatic parameters of regions

of southeastern China are most similar. Unfortunately,

precise air temperatures and precipitation data for many

areas of China are not readily available. Presumed natural

forests of Metaseqoula occur in western Hubei province,

China, near the town of Lichuan (30 0 10' N, 1080 35' E).

This region today has a moist subtropical climate, and,

according to Florin (1952), has an annual precipitation of

about 110 120 cm per year, with a winter minimum.

Frosts are uncommon and light. Data for the Fujian

uplands, where Glyptostrobus~ Foklenla~ and Ginkgo are

represented in the forests, indicate an effective

temperature of 160 C and equability of M 50 for the region

(see Table 2, p. 65). Bordering Fujian, to the north, in

Jiangxi, the effective temperature is 130 C and equability M

49. These areas are mountainous and unlike that of the

Ravenscrag study area, which was near sea level during the

Early Tertiary. In addition, these areas are not mid

continental as is (and was) the study area, but border the

East China Sea.

Table 2 indicates an effective temperature of 130 C and

equability of M 40 for a moist continental climate in North

America today. The location, Madison, Wisconsin, is mid

continental and at a latitude of 43 0 N. Although freezing

temperatures occur in winter at Madison, the effective
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temperature is the same as in Jiangxi. Equability,

however, is notably higher at Jiangxi due to the lower

range in mean annual temperature and the absence of subzero

winter temperatures. Vancouver, Canada, with a frost-free,

west marine-coast climate has the same effective

equability (M

and winter

temperature as Madison, but

55), due to the more

a much higher

moderate summer

temperatures along the coast.

I suggest that the Ravenscrag Butte study area may

have had a mean annual temperature of about 150C and a mean

annual range in temperature of 230C, giving an effective

temperature of about 140C and an equability of about M 49.

Precipitation was abundant year round, with a moderate to

large annual surplus, as indicated by the accumulation of

coal. Winters may have been similar to those of Vancouver

in that they were predominantly frost free, but the

duration of winter chilling may have been longer and summer

temperatures higher due to the effects of continentality.

Equability would be more similar to that of a marine

coastal climate and considerably higher than that of

midcontinental areas at the same latitude today. This

would be due both to physical aspects of the region, a

broad plain dominated by bodies of water (rivers, ponds,

lakes, and swamps) with abundant precipitation, and to the

warmer global temperatures of the early Tertiary (Douglas

and Savin 1973; Frakes 1979; Lamb 1977).
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The effects of latitude on regional climates of the

early Tertiary are not well known. The thermal regime

proposed for the Ravenscrag Butte floral environment is

most similar to that of the eastern Chinese broadleaf

evergreen and deciduous forests. Although there is some

similarity between these forests of China and those of the

Ravenscrag Butte study area, they differ in that evergreens

are much less common in the Ravenscrag Butte flora. This

may be partially due to sampling bias, but it is more

likely that other factors, including length of day, may

playa role in the more deciduous nature of the flora.

Cold winters that select for deciduousness, have been ruled

out by the climatic indicators of the study site.

Furthermore, studies of other Paleocene floras of the North

American mid-latitudes indicate an absence of cold winters

for adjacent regions during the late Cretaceous and

Paleocene (Wolfe 1987). According to Wolfe (1987), the

development of deciduousness may be related to Late

Cretaceous seasonal drought in North America, with gradual

elimination of many evergreen species. Rapid repopulation

of these areas after the terminal Cretaceous event was by

deciduous species, the dominant floral members of most

Paleocene floras of the North American mid- and high

latitudes.

Whatever the reason for the paucity of evergreen taxa

in these Paleocene floras, their deciduousness
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characterizes their dissimilarity with floras of similar

climates today. Furthermore, despite the rarity of

evergreen taxa, there is little evidence of a depauperate

flora in southern Saskatchewan following the

Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary event. The plant fossils from

the Ravenscrag Butte study area indicate that lush

vegetation of a mainly broadleaf deciduous, local flora

existed in the Ravenscrag Butte study area during earliest

Paleocene time.



CHAPTER 6

SYSTEMATIC CLASSIFICATION OUTLINE AND LIST OF THE FLORA AND

FAUNA

(Suprageneric classification adapted from stewart 1983;

Cronquist 1981; Hartman 1984; Hutchinson 1978; Tryon and

Tryon 1982)

KINGDOM: PLANTAE

DIVISION: BRYOPHYTA

CLASS: HEPATlCAE

INCERTAE SEDIS

liverwort gametophyte

CLASS: MUSCI

INCERTAE SEDIS

moss gametophyte

DIVISION: TRACHEOPHYTA

SUBDIVISION: SPHENOPHYTINA

CLASS: SPHENOPSIDA

ORDER: EQUISETALES

FAMILY: Equisetaceae

GENUS: Equ/setum L.

Equ/setum sp.
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SUBDIVISION: LYCOPHYTINA

CLASS: LYCOPSIDA

ORDER: ISOETALES

FAMILY: Isoetaceae

GENUS: Isoetltes Munster

Isoetltes horrJdus (Dawson) Brown

SUBDIVISION: FILICOPHYTINA

CLASS: FILICOPSIDA

ORDER: FILICALES

FAMILY: Osmundaceae

GENUS: Osmunda L.

Osmunda macrophylla Penhallow

FAMILY: Dennstaedtiaceae

GENUS: Dennstaedtla Bernhardi

Dennstaedtla americana Knowlton

GENUS: Sacco/oma Kaulfus

Saccoloma gardnerl (Lesquereux) Knowlton

FAMILY: Dryoptericaceae

GENUS: Onoc/ea L.

Onoc/ea hesperia Brown

FAMILY: Blechnaceae

GENUS: Woodwardla J. E. Smith

Woodwardla gravida Hickey

FAMILY: Azollaceae

GENUS: Azolla Lamarck
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Azolla schopfll Dijkstra

Azolla vellus (Dijkstra) Jain and Hall

INCERTAE SEDIS

Unidentified fern #1

Unidentified fern #2

Unidentified fern #3

SUBDIVISION: GYMNOSPERMOPHYTINA

CLASS: GYMNOSPERMOPSIDA

ORDER: GINKGOALES

FAMILY: Ginkgoaceae

GENUS: Ginkgo L.

Ginkgo cf. spltzbergenensls Manum

ORDER: CONIFERALES

FAMILY: Taxodiaceae

GENUS: Elatoc/adus Halle

Elatoc/adus cordillara Christophel

GENUS: Glyptostrobus Endlicher

Glyptostrobus nordenskloldll (Heer) Brown

GENUS: Metasequoia Miki

Metasequoia occldentalls (Newberry) Chaney

FAMILY: Cupressaceae

GENUS: Foklenla Henry and Thomas

Foklenla catenulata (Bell) Brown



GENUS: Mesocyparls McIver and Basinger

Mesocyparls borealIs McIver and Basinger

SUBDIVISION: ANGIOSPERMOPHYTINA

CLASS: LILIOPSIDA

SUBCLASS: ARECIDAE

ORDER: ARALES

FAMILY: Araceae

GENUS: Plstla L.

Plstla corrugata Lesquereux

FAMILY: Lemnaceae

GENUS: Splrode/a Scheiden

Splrode/a scutata Dawson

INCERTAE SEDIS:

Unidentified monocot leaf #1

Unidentified monocot leaf #2

CLASS: MAGNOLIOPSIDA

SUBCLASS: MAGNOLIIDAE

ORDER: MAGNOLIALES

FAMILY: ?Myristicaceae

GENUS: Myrlstlca Gronovius

Myrlstlca catahoulensls Berry

ORDER: NYMPHAEALES

FAMILY: Nelumbonaceae
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GENUS: Nelumblum Brown

Nelumblum montanum Brown

SUBCLASS: HAMAMELIDAE

ORDER: HAMAMELIDALES

FAMILY: Cercidiphyllaceae

GENUS: Trochodendroldes Berry

Trochodendroldes serrulata (Ward) Wolfe

Trochodendroldes spec/osa (Ward) Berry

GENUS: Nyssldlum Heer

Nyssldlum arctlcum (Heer) Iljnskaja

GENUS: cf. Cercldlphyllum Siebe and Zucc.

cf. Cercldlphyllum staminate inflorescence

cf. Cercldlphyllum seeds

FAMILY: Platanaceae

GENUS: Platanltes Forbes

Platanltes sp.

cf. Platanus infructescence

SUBCLASS: CARYOPHYLLIDAE

ORDER: POLYGONALES

FAMILY: Polygonaceae

GENUS: Paranymphaea Berry

Paranymphaea crasslrolla (Newberry) Berry
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SUBCLASS: ROSIDAE

ORDER: ROSALES

FAMILY: Rosaceae

GENUS: Ame/anch/er Medic.

Ame/anchler sImI/Is Newberry

GENUS: Prunus L.

Prunus mac/earnll Berry

ORDER: MYRTALES

FAMILY: Trapaceae

GENUS: Trapa L.

Trapa angulata (Newberry) Brown

FAMILY: ?Myrtaceae

GENUS: Myrc/ophyllum Engelhardt

Myrc/ophy/lum amerlcanum Berry

ORDER: CORNALES

FAMILY: Cornaceae

GENUS: Cornophy/lum Newberry

Cornophy/lum newberryl (Newberry) n. comb.

ORDER: RHAMNALES

FAMILY: ?Rhamnaceae

GENUS: ?Rhamnus L.

Rhamnus c/eburn/I Lesquereux

FAMILY: Vitaceae
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GENUS: Ampe/ops/s Michaux

Ampe/ops/s acerlro/la (Newberry) Brown

ORDER: SAPINDALES

FAMILY: ?Sapindaceae

GENUS: 7Sap/ndus L.

Saplndus grandlrollo/us Ward

FAMILY: Averrhoaceae

GENUS: Averrhoa L.

Averrholtes arrlnls (Newberry) Hickey

ORDER: DIPSACALES

FAMILY: Caprifoliaceae

GENUS: Viburnum L.

Viburnum antlquum (Newberry) Brown

Viburnum sp.

Viburnum fruits

INCERTAE SEDIS:

Dlcotylophyllum anomalum

cf. Rorlppa SCOp. (?Brassicaceae)

cf. Hydrocotyle L. (?Apicaceae)

cf. Styrax L. (?styracaceae)

Unidentified leaf #1

Unidentified leaf #2

Unidentified leaf #3

Unidentified leaf #4



Unidentified leaf #5

Kurtzlpltes trlsplssatus Anderson

Carpltes verrucosus Newberry

Unidentified fruit #1

Unidentified fruit #2

Unidentified seed #1

Unidentified rhizomes or tubers

KINGDOM: ANIMALIA

PHYLUM: MOLLUSCA

CLASS: GASTROPODA

ORDER: CAENOGASTROPODA

FAMILY: Viviparidae

GENUS: Vlvlparus Meek and Hayden

Vlvlparus sp.

GENUS: Campe/oma Rafinesque

Came/oma sp.

FAMILY: Pleuroceridae

GENUS: Lloplacodes Meek

Lloplacodes tenulcarlnata Meek and Hayden

Lloplacodes sp.

CLASS: BIVALVIA

ORDER: VENEROIDA

FAMILY: Pisidiidae

Unidentified Pisidiidae sp.
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PHYLUM: ARTHROPODA

CLASS: INSECTA

INCERTAE SEDIS

Unidentified insect wing #1

Unidentified insect wing #2

Unidentified insect remain
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DESCRIPTIONS AND REMARKS

In the following section, fossil materials from the

Ravenscrag Butte are described and discussed. In addition

to the synonymy list included for most taxa, are materials

listed under "indeterminate". Such materials have been

reviewed from available literature, and, rarely, examined,

but because insufficient data exists for evaluation of

similarity to the materials described from the Ravenscrag

Butte, it seems inappropriate to list them as synonyms.

DIVISION: Bryophyta

CLASS: Hepaticae

Incertae sedls: Liverwort gametophyte

Figs. 10, 11

DESCRIPTION:

Thalloid gametophyte, strap-shaped, 14.0 rom long, 1.8

2.0 rom wide, branching dichotomously on a single plane.

Thallus thin, appearing to be composed of few cell layers;

costa distinct, multistratose, irregular in width; margin

entire or undulate; cells of thallus arranged into

isodiametric areolae about 0.1-0.2 rom in diameter; outline
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of areolae distinct as if margins thickened. Thallus

surface bearing numerous randomly scattered, dark, circular

or, rarely, oblong bodies, and in places, fine striations

are apparent. Sporophyte generation and rhizoids unknown.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: USI-3319.

DISCUSSION:

This liverwort gametophyte resembles that of Metzger/a

(Metzgeriaceae) in that the thallus is strap-shaped,

branches dichotomously, and is composed of only a few

layers of cells (fig. 10). The fine longitudinal

striations apparent on the thallus (fig. 11) conjure up a

relationship between this fossil and pubescent species of

Metzger/a, such as M. conjurata, an extant species bearing

fine hairs along the costa and midvein.

Much of the surface of the fossil thallus bears dark

bodies which are circular or oblong (some appear to be a

fusion of two or three circular bodies). Some extant

liverworts bear circular gemmae or antheridia, and some

possess symbiotic algal colonies. It is possible that

these circular bodies of the fossil are one of these

structures. However, antheridia and gemmae of extant

species are most commonly borne along the costa or margin,

not scattered randomly on the surface as is the case for

this fossil. This fossil also bears a resemblance,

at least superficially, to the Marchantiales in that the
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isodiametric areolae noted on the thallus appear similar to

the air-chambers of the Marchantiales. Nevertheless, no

pores are apparent on the fossil thallus, as they should be

if this fossil were a member of the Marchantiales. The

identity of this liverwort is unknown.

CLASS: Musci

Incertae sedls: Moss gametophyte

Figs. 7-9

DESCRIPTION:

Pleurocarpous gametophyte, up to 18.0 rom long,

incomplete; branches 2.0-3.0 rom apart, 6.0-7.0 rom long,

arising from the axes at right angles. Leaves radially

arranged, monomorphic, appearing three ranked, lanceolate,

2.0-3.0 rom long, about 1.0 rom in diameter, appearing

keeled, closely clasping axes but not overlapping; apex of

leaves attenuate with a spinous or awl-shaped tip; costa

stout, prominent; lamina thin, appears unistratose; margin

poorly defined but appearing entire. Sporophyte generation

and rhizoids not known.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US3~-3314; US30-1798.
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DISCUSSION:

This moss gametophyte appears to have had a branched

and creeping habit and may have formed dense mats of leafy

stems and branches. The leaf lamina is thin and not

commonly preserved in its entirety, but the dark, distinct

costa is readily apparent and extends to an awl-shaped tip

at the leaf apex. Two specimens of this moss have been

found and both are preserved in fine clays. One specimen

reveals a single, branching stem (figs. 8, 9); the other, a

number of leafy stems closely associated and overlapping

one another (fig. 7). The identity of this moss is

unknown.
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DIVISION: Tracheophyta

CLASS: Sphenopsida

ORDER: Equisetales

FAMILY: Equisetaceae

GENUS: Equlsetum L.

Equlsetum sp.

Figs. 12-14, 16-18, 20-24

Indeterminate:

Equlsetum arct/cum Heer 1870, p. 31, pl. 1, figs. 1-15; pl.

2, figs. 1-4.

E. a/exoensls Bell 1949, p. 36, pl. 22, fig. 4; pl. 23,

figs. 5,7,9; pl. 67, fig. 5.

DESCRIPTION:

Aerial axes grooved and ridged longitudinally,

ridges without apparent tubercles; axes 3.0-19.0 rom in

diameter, internodal lengths up to 30.0 rom; stems hollow,

central cavity large. Branches about 1.0 rom in diameter, up

to 20.0 rom long, borne in whorls at some nodes, with up to

14 branches per node. Leaves whorled at nodes, 9.0-23.0 rom

long, apex attenuate, closely appressed, fused into

collars; collars longer than broad, 12-30 leaves per

collar, upper one-fifth of leaf free. Rhizomes up to 9.0

rom in diameter, bearing tubers and roots at nodes. Tubers

obovate, 13.0-29.0 rom long, 7.0-10.0 rom wide, attached to
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node in whorls of 4 to 8. Roots about 0.7 rom in diameter,

bearing rootlets that arise alternately. Cones 5.0-14.0 mm

long, 1.2-3.0 rom wide, non-apiculate; axis of cone up to

0.5 mm in diameter, longitudinally striate; sporangiophores

in whorls of 5, peltate, six-sided; whorls of

sporangiophores up to 2.0 mm apart. Spores not known.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US1-103; US1-3294; USl-3296; US4

3200.

DISCUSSION:

Stems, rhizomes, and tubers of Equlsetum are common in

the Ravenscrag Butte sediments. Many remains occur in

sandy sediments and are not well preserved; others, such as

those from the fine clay beds of US1, at the base of the

buff facies, reveal fine details of morphology.

The aerial axes of this species are grooved and ridged

longitudinally. The diameter of these stems varies from

3.0 to 19.0 mm, but there is no indication that the

difference in size is related to dimorphism. Near the base

of the upright stems, the nodes are fairly close together

(10.0-12.0 rom), but distally the internodal length

increases. In one fossil specimen, axes with these short

internodes occur in a group of three, suggesting that some

upright axes may have arisen in bundles. The stems appear

to increase in diameter distally and some nodes, but not
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all, bear branches (figs. 12, 13, 14). stems bearing

branches are not large, all are less than 5.0 rom in

diameter, and leaf collars are not preserved at the branch

bearing nodes. All fertile axes, at least all those

associated with the fossil cones, appear to bear branches.

Larger-diameter axes are unbranched and may have been

simple stems or a non-branching portion of the stem. While

the nodes of these larger axes do not bear branches or show

branch scars, they do bear leaf collars with up to 30

leaves (fig. 21).

The branches are up to 1.0 rom in diameter and bear

about 12 ridges and grooves. Nodes with leaf collars have

not been preserved on any of the branches.

The leaf collars on the aerial axes are up to 23.0 rom

long and are consistently longer than broad. The leaves

are united for about four-fifths of the leaf length; the

free portion of the leaf forms a long, slender tooth with

an acute tip (fig. 22). The number of leaves in the collar

varies from about 10 to 12 in collars near the base of the

stem to up to 30 on the larger axes. Leaf collars near the

base of the stem have slightly broader leaves; otherwise,

all leaves are similar in morphology.

Tubers appear to have been fleshy or fibrous, the

outer surface longitudinally ridged and wrinkled. Most

tubers are ovate in shape, broadest distally. ~he proximal

end has a peduncle-like structure at the point of
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Rhizomes

stems but
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appear to arise from

with attached tubers

have not been found

attachement to the node, and

this structure (fig. 23).

are associated with aerial

attached.

The cones of this fossil Equlsetum from the Ravenscrag

Butte resemble closely the cones of some extant species of

Equisetum, such as E. fluviatile or E. palustre. The

cones of E. fluviatile and E. palustre are long-stalked,

non-apiculate, and commonly less than 2.0 cm long. Some

cones of E. fluviatile examined appear more robust than

those of E. palustre, but the smaller cones of the two

species appear identical. It is these smaller cones which

resemble most closely those of the fossil species (figs.

16, 19). Cones of these two extant species bear six

sided, peltate sporangiophores in whorls along the cone

axis. Mature, dehisced cones are long and narrow as a

result of elongation of the axis, and the whorls of

sporangiophores are well-separated.

One poorly preserved fossil cone appears immature

because the whorls of sporangiophores are closer together.

All others are long and narrow, the sporangiophores well

spread out along the axes (fig. 18). The sporangiophores

are six-sided and peltate; the sporangia are not

discernable (figs. 17, 20). The fossil cones are not

attached to the axis, and no whorls of subtending leaves

are apparent at the base of the cones. Nevertheless, the
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cones are closely and consistently associated with and

found overlapping the compound axes of Equlsetum sp., and

are included in the same species with confidence.

Extant Equlsetum is a widely distributed genus of about

14 or 15 species, growing in a diversity of habitats (Tryon

and Tryon 1982). The genus has been subdivided into two

subgenera: Equlsetum (the horsetails) with 8 species,

including E. arvense L., 'E. bogotense HBK, E. dlffusum D.

Don, E. fluviatile L. E. palustre L., E. pratense Ehrhart,

E. sylvatlcum L. and E. telmate/a Ehrhart; and Hlppochaete

(the scouring rushes), with 7 or 8 species, including E.

deblle Roxb., E. glganteum L., E. hyma/e L., E. laevigatum

A. Br., E. myrlochaetum Schlect. and Cham., E. ramoslsslmum

Desf., E. sclrpoldes Michx. and E. varlegatum Schleich.

(Britton and Brown 1970; Hauke 1963; 1978; Page 1972; Tryon

and Tryon 1982). Although the two subgenera are distinct

and readily separable on micro-morphological features, the

genus is known to be one with a notoriously plastic

morphology (Hauke 1978; Page 1972). The reproductive

organs, composed of whorls of sporangiophores in a

condensed terminal strobilus, are morphologically similar

for all species. The subgenera can commonly, but not

always, be separated on the basis of the cone apex:

apiculate in Hlppochaete, blunt in Equlsetum.

Features used to separate species of the subgenus

Equlsetum include macromorphological characters such as
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stem branching, stem dimorphism, stem color (green or

nongreen), location of stomata, number, color, texture, and

morphology of leaves, length of branch internodes, size of

internal pith cavity, length of branch internodes, and

characteristics of the branch ridges (Hauke 1978). In

addition, Page (1972) found that micromorphological

characters such as ridge tubercules, mamillae, tooth

margin, pilules, and stomatal morphology are species

specific and useful in recognition of groups of species

which appear closely related. Nevertheless, although he

found the taxa within the subgenus Equlsetum to be a

natural group, the overall pattern of relationships was

that of "a complex multidimensional web" (Page 1972, p.

367).

The Ravenscrag fossil horsetail appears most similar to

that of extant E. fluviatIle, the swamp horsetail, which is

widely distributed between latitudes of 40 and 70 0 N in

North America, Europe, and Asia. The species, which is

commonly an emergent aquatic, inhabits streams, swamps, and

ponds, bears annual aerial stems and perennial rhizomes.

The aerial stems have a large internal pith cavity, are not

dimorphic (sterile and fertile stems not different), and

may, but do not always, bear whorls of branches at the

nodes. Branches, usually produced after cones have formed,

are short or long, and commonly bear numerous nodes with

leaf collars. The collars are closely appressed; the teeth
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attenuate (see fig. 15).

Both the fossil species and E. fluviatile differ from

E. palustre, the marsh horsetail, in features of the

internal pith cavity, the stem ridges, and the leaf

collars. The pith cavity of both E. fluviatile and the

fossil (fig. 24) is very large, while that of E. palustre

is very small. Equlsetum palustre has more distinct stem

ridges which bear distinct spicules; the much less distinct

ridges of E. fluviatile lack spicules. Whether the fossil

species had spicules is unknown, but certainly the ridges

are not pronounced. The leaf collars of E. fluviatile and

the fossil species are closely appressed to the axes, with

about 18 teeth in collars of E. fluviatile and up to 30

teeth in those of the fossil species. The leaf collars of

E. palustre are loose, flaring distally, and there are

commonly fewer than 11 teeth per collar.

The similarity between this fossil species and extant

E. fluviatile is remarkable. In fact, the difference

between the two species may be more apparent than real.

The apparent absence of nodes with leaf collars on the

branches of the fossil may be preservational, as leaf

collars are also not preserved at the nodes of these

branching axes. For an unexplained reason, leaf collars

are well preserved on non-branching axes. This lack of

nodes and leaf collars on the fossil branches is

unfortunate because, according to Hauke (1978), the length
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of the first internode is a useful taxonomic character for

the genus.

There is one notable difference between extant E.

fluvIatIle and the Ravenscrag fossil. Tubers are commonly

borne at the nodes of rhizomes in the fossil species;

tubers are not found on rhizomes of extant E. fluvIatIle

(Hauke 1978; Page 1972). Nevertheless, tubers are produced

by some plants of E. arvense, E. dlffusum, E. palustre, E.

sylvatlcum, and E. te/mate/a. It appears that tuber

production is inconsistent within taxa and populations of

Equlsetum, and the possibility that E. fluvIatile may yet

be found bearing tubers cannot be overlooked. It may be

that tubers were produced by early representatives of the

E. fluvIatIle lineage, as evidenced by the fossil species,

but are no .longer. The role of tubers in the reproductive

strategy of extant Equlsetum, and the importance of these

tubers as a taxomomic character, are unclear. Tubers are

produced by species with both deciduous and evergreen

aerial axes, and by species with terrestrial or emergent

aquatic ecologies.

The lack of distinguishing features on the tubers and

the unpredictable occurrence of tubers renders them of

little use in the classification of extant Equlsetum.

Tubers are commonly found attached to rhizomes of Equlsetum

recovered from late Cretaceous and early Tertiary

sediments, and some authors have referred tuber-bearing
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remains to Equ/setum art/cum Heer on the basis of tuber

morphology (Bell 1949; Becker 1969; Christophel 1976).

Unfortunately, E. arct/cum is not well described nor,

apparently, is the type material well preserved. The

species, which Heer (1870) originally described from the

Paleocene of Spitzbergen, is known only from rhizomes,

tubers, aerial axes and leaf collars. The aerial axes and

leaf collars of E. arct/cum appear similar to the smaller

aerial axes of the Ravenscrag Butte fossil, but larger

axes, nodal diaphrams revealing the central cavity, and

cones are unknown for the spitzbergen material.

Hollick (1936) referred Equ/setum remains from Alaska,

including abundant aerial axes, rhizomes, tubers, and a few

nodal diaphrams which reveal a large pith cavity, to E.

arctlcum. These remains appear similar to the Ravenscrag

Butte fossil but only one poorly preserved leaf collar is

present. The rhizomes and attached tubers of the

Ravenscrag Butte fossil also resemble those of E. arct/cum,

and it is possible that the latter and E. arct/cum are

conspecific. Nevertheless, considering the plasticity of

extant taxa, the relatively poor quality of Heer's original

materials, and the likelihood of a multiplicity of species

having been referred to E. arct/cum, the Ravenscrag

material is not assigned to E. arct/cum.

The stems and leaf collars of this fossil species are

similar to those of Equlsetum a/exoens/s Bell (1949) from
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the Paleocene of Alberta and Saskatchewan, and at least one

of the illustrated specimens included by Bell (1949, pl.

23, fig. 7) may be of this species. Bell separated the

remains he assigned to E. a/exoensls from other fossil

Equlsetum taxa, including E. arctlcum, on the basis of

tuber morphology. The tubers Bell described for E.

a/exoensls are unlike the tubers associated with the

Ravenscrag Butte remains. Tubers of E. a/exoensls are

"broad at proximal end contracted distally with rounded or

pointed ends" (Bell 1949, p. 37) while the tubers of the

Ravenscrag Butte fossil are broadest at the distal end and

not contracted distally. Although tuber morphology is not

considered a reliable taxonomic character for Equlsetum, it

seems impossible to consider the species producing the

tubers Bell describles for E. a/exoensls as conspecific

with the Ravenscrag Butte fossil.

Neither is Equlsetum sp. the same as E. magnum Hickey

of the Paleocene Golden Valley flora (Hickey 1977).

Equisetum magnum bears leaf collars which are shorter than

broad and, according to Hickey, is most similar to E.

glganteum L. The Ravenscrag Butte Equlsetum has leaf

collars longer than broad and is most similar to E.

"fluviatile.

The abundance and

horsetail with aquatic

that Equisetum sp. was an
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many of the shallow water habitats of the Ravenscrag Butte

region of Saskatchewan during the early Tertiary, and

perhaps the species was widely distributed throughout North

America at that time. The E. fluviatile lineage still

persists in the streams, marshes, and ponds of

Saskatchewan's boreal forests; its rarity in southern parts

of the province today is correlated with the more xeric

conditions of southern Saskatchewan where suitable water

habitats are few. The lack of morphological change within

the lineage since the early Tertiary, coupled with the

widespread distribution of the extant species inboth

microthermal and mesothermal climates of the Northern

Hemisphere today, give evidence to stability in the

expressed morphology of the lineage but a lack of rigidity

in the response of the taxon to thermal regimes.

Although this fossil species closely resembles extant

E. fluviatile, assignment to the extant taxon is not

justifiable at present. Most features of anatomy and

micromorphology are not preserved for the fossil and these

characters are considered by some authors to be important

in the taxonomy of extant species (Page 1972).

Furthermore, the long time-span of 65 million years between

this early Paleocene species and extant E. fluviatile

strongly argues for some evolutionary change within the

lineage not apparent due to preservational limitations, not

morphologically expressed, or both.
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There are over 30 specimens of this species in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection. The species was recovered

from five localities at the Ravenscrag Butte, although it

was present in others and not collected.

CLASS: LYCOPSIDA

ORDER: ISOETALES

FAMILY: Isoetaceae

GENUS: Isoetltes Muenster

Isoetltes horrldus (Dawson) Brown

Figs. 25-34

Isoetltes horrldus (Dawson) Brown 1939c, J. Wash. Acad.

Sci., 29, p. 268, figs. 3, 6.

Carpollthes horrldus Dawson 1883, p. 21, pl. 1, figs. 3,

3a, 3b.

Anthollthes horrldus (Dawson) Dawson 1886, pg. 7.
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Xanthollthes prophetlcus Ward 1915, p. 150.

Berry 1935, p. 65, pl. 20.

DESCRIPTION~

Corm-like structure, conical, 17.0 or more rom long,

16.0-50.0 rom in diameter, bearing numerous helically

arranged sporophylls. Distal lamina of sporophylls not

preserved. Sporangia embedded in sporophylls near point of

attachment to corm; obovate, up to 8.0 rom long, 3.0 rom

wide. Microspores ellipsoidal or bean shaped, about 20 ~m

long, 12 ~m wide, monolete, laesurae about one half the

spore length; surface smooth. Spores enclosed in

subglobose perispore about 30 ~m long, 20 ~m wide;

perispore folded, bearing a somewhat irregular surface but

without apparent ornamentation. Megaspores spheroidal to

subtriangular, about 500 ~m in diameter; laesurae raised,

comonly equal to the spore radius; outer wall bearing

surface elements that are fused into a reticulum which

forms a flange or ridge around the equatorial plane;

remaining wall surfaces bearing irregular, prominent

reticulum.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US59-3304; US59-3389.

DISCUSSION:

These fossil plants, with their corm-like structure

bearing sporophylls with embedded sporangia (figs. 25, 26),
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resembles closely those Brown (1939, 1958, 1962) assigned

to Isoetltes horrldus, and appear to be the same as those

of Xanthollthes prophetlcus Ward which Berry (1935)

describes from the Ravenscrag Formation.

Brown (1939) describes two fossil quillworts, Isoetltes

serratus, known from Cretaceaous deposits, and I. horrldus,

from Tertiary sediments, which he separates on features of

the leaf margin: serrate in I. serratus, entire in I.

horrldus. The assignment of the Ravenscrag Butte materials

to I. horrldus is provisional as leaves are not known for

the Ravenscrag Butte fossil. Nevertheless, leaves are

preserved for Berry's materials, and the leaves he

describes and illustrates are much like those of I.

horrldus.

The megaspores (figs. 27-29) obtained from the

Ravenscrag Butte specimens appear to be the same as those

Hickey (1977) describes for Isoetltes horrldus from the

Golden Valley flora. To my knowledge, microspores have not

previously been described for the species. Brown (1939c)

found spores of two different sizes, megaspores which

appear similar in size to those described above, and

smaller spores which are about one forth as large. He

suggests that the smaller spores could either be the

microspores or immature megaspores. As microspores (figs.

30-34) which are not similar to Brown's smaller spores are

common from the Ravenscrag Butte specimens, it is most
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likely that Brown's smaller spores are immature megaspores.

The spores of this fossil are very similar to these of

extant Isoetes and the assignment of this fossil to the

extant family appears justified. There are, however, some

differences between the vegetative morphology of this

fossil and the genus Isoetes which support the assignment

of this species to the fossil genus Isoetltes rather than

the extant genus. As Brown (1939c) noted, no modern

species has leaves with spatulate apicies as do these

fossil quillworts, and none of the fossil specimens

indicate that there was lobing of the corm as is common in

modern Isoetes.

There are two specimens of Isoetltes horrldus known

from the Ravenscrag Butte sediments. Both are preserved in

the gray clays of locality US59.

CLASS: Filicopsida

ORDER: Filicales

FAMILY: Osmundaceae

GENUS: Osmunda L.

Osmunda macrophylla Penhallow

Fig. 38

Osmunda macrophylla Penhallow 1908, Can. Dept. Mines, Geol.
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Surv. Br., Publ. 1013, pl 65, fig. 15.

Bell 1949, p. 38, pl. 24, fig. 2; pl. 25, figs. 1, 3, 4.

Brown 1962, p, 45, pl. 6, figs. 10, 11; pl. 8, figs, 7, 8,

13, 14.

DESCRIPTION:

Pinnules narrow-ovate, 55.0 rom long, 20.0 rom wide;

apex obtuse; base truncate; texture coriaceous; margin

finely serrate; teeth regularly spaced, acute-tipped.

Venation open dichotomous, not anastomosing. Midvein

moderate in size; secondary veins moderate in size,

dichotomizing once or twice before reaching margin.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US7-216; US7-231.

DISCUSSION:

The architecture of these fossil fern pinnules

resembles closely that of extant Osmunda regalls L., and

these remains from the Ravenscrag Butte collection, which

appear to be the same as those assigned to Osmunda

macrophylla Penhallow (1908), have been referred to this

fossil taxon. Fertile remains and frond structure are not

known from the Ravenscrag Butte materials and assignment to

Osmunda is based on pinnule morphology. Only three

specimens of this fern have been recovered from the

Ravenscrag Butte sediments; these are preserved in the

fine grey clays of locality US7.
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FAMILY: DENNSTAEDTIACEAE

GENUS: Dennstaedtla Bernhardi

Dennstaedtla americana Knowlton

Figs. 39-41

Dennstaedtla americana Knowlton 1910, Smith. Misc.

Collection, 153, pl 492, pl. 63, fig. 4; pl. 64, figs. 3-5;

1930, pl 21, pl. 2, figs. 7-9.

Berry 1935, p. 16.

Davalla tenulrolla Swartz. sensu Dawson 1875, p. 329. pl.

16, figs. 1, la, 2, 2a.

Asplenium ternerum Lesquereux 1883, pl 221, pl. 46A, figs.

1, 2.

Dennstaedtla bloomstrandll sensu Bell 1949, p. 39, pl. 24,

figs. 1, 4; pl. 26, fig. 5, non Sphenopteris bloomstrandll

Heer 1868 and Dennstaedt/a bloomstrandll (Heer) Hollick

1936.

Indeterminate:

Sphenopteris bloomstrandll Heer 1868, p. 155, pl 29, figs.

la, b, c, c, e, 2a, b, 3, 4a, b, c, 9a, b, c, d; 1887, p.

12, pl. 1, figs. 3, 4a, 5.

Dennstaedtla cross/ana Knowlton 1930, p. 21, pl. 2, figs.
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7-9.

Dennstaedtla bloomstrandll sensu Hollick 1936, pI 37, pl.

2, fig. 5.

DESCRIPTION:

Frond once-pinnate-pinnatifid, incomplete, appearing

delicate. Sterile pinna more than 70.0 mm long, 25.0 mm

wide; pinnules up to 20.0 mm long, 5.0 mm wide, deeply

pinnatifid, diverging from rachis at angles of about 40 0 ;

apex acute; margin of lobes crenate; teeth regular, apex

rounded, sinus acute. Venation dichotomizing; veins of

lobes weak, all of one size, dichotomizing up to four times

before reaching margin. Fertile pinna alternate, smaller

and more delicate than sterile pinna, up to 4.0 mm long,

1.5 mm wide, diverging from pinna rachis at angles of about

45 0 , moderately pinnatifid; margin entire; apex and sinuses

rounded; venation dichotomizing, midvein moderate in size;

secondary veins . stout, dichotomizing once, reaching margin

or sori. Sori spherical 0.5-0.7 mm in diameter, commonly

located in sinuses of pinnule lobes, rarely at apex.

Spores not known.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US4-463; US5-160; US7-230.

DISCUSSION:

The few pinna fragments of this fern in the Ravenscrag

Butte collection indicate that it was delicate and at least
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once-pinnate. The fern remains appear to be the same as

those referred to Dennstaedtla americana by Knowlton

(1910). There are three specimens of this fern in the

collection, two are sterile, one is fertile, but none is

well-preserved. The venation of the fertile specimens is

more distinct than those of the sterile specimen. Although

sori are evident, they have not yielded spores or

sporangia, and, to my knowledge, spore and sporangial

morphology are unkown for the species.

These specimens are preserved in silty clays and, in

one locality, they are associated with twigs of Mesocyparls

borealis.

FAMILY: DENNSTAEDTIACEAE

GENUS: Saccoloma L.

Saccoloma gardnerl (Lesquereux) Knowlton

Figs. 42-45

Saccoloma gardnerl (Lesquereux) Knowlton 1919, Geol. Surv.

Bull. (U.S.) 696, p. 560; 1930, p. 26, pl. 3, figs. 3, 5-8.

Bell 1959, p. 20, pl. 1, figs. 6, 8.

Brown 1962, p. 43, pl. 5, fig. 19; pl. 6, figs. 12, 13.

Pterls gardnerl Lesquereux 1874, p. 383.

Gymnogramma gardnerl Lesquereux 1878, p. 58, pl. 4, fig. 2.
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DESCRIPTION:

Fronds once-pinnate, up to 42.0 rom long, 23.0 rom wide,

incomplete; rachis 0.5-1.0 rom in diameter. Fertile pinna

narrow-obovate to lanceolate, up to 30.0 rom long, 8.0-16.0

rom wide; apex rounded, base sessile; margin entire or

undulate; texture chartaceous to subcoriaceous. Venation

open dichotomous, pinna rachis stout; second order veins

arise from pinna rachis at angles of 30-40 0 , dichotomizing

once, rarely twice, reaching sori at margin, rarely

anastomosing with superadjacent vein near margin; rarely

two superadjacent veins are joined by a vein oblique to

pinna rachis. Sori marginal to submarginal, juxtaposed,

forming a continuous line along margin; indusia are not

well-preserved but appear conical in shape. Spores sub

triangular in outline, 24.0-31.0 ~m in diameter, trilete,

wall smooth, rarely with attached spherical to ovate

deposits. Laesurae prominent, raised, covering less than

2/3 diameter of spore.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US7-198; US7-215; US7-3333.

DISCUSSION:

The preserved fossil

appear to be the same as

(Lesquereux) Knowlton and

frond

those

these

fragments of this fern

of Sacco/oma gardner!

materials have been
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referred to the taxon. However, it is not certain that

this fern actually belongs to the extant genus Sacco/oma.

This fern resembles some species of extant Sacco/oma

(e.g. S. e/egans Kaulf.) in features of the sori. However,

it differs from Sacco/oma in both venation and spore

morphology. The venation of this fossil fern is commonly

open dichotomous, with, rarely, an anastomosing of

superadjacent veins (fig. 42), while the venation of extant

S. e/egans is free. The spores of extant Sacco/oma have

dichotomizing ridges enveloping the spore, the ridges

formed by the lower (inner) perispore and underlain by a

thick exospore. An upper, dense, granulate perispore

deposit forms the outer surface (Tryon and Tryon 1982).

This type of spore wall is typical of all extant Sacco/oma,

and it is quite unlike the smooth, thin, non-ridged wall of

the fossil spore (see fig. 45). These spores may be the

same as those assigned to the organ genus Lygodlosporltes

(Anderson 1960, p. 14, pl. 7, fig. 17), but the affinities

of this organ genus with extant forms is unknown.

The venation of this fossil fern and the spore

morphology appear similar to that of extant species of

Lygodlum. This fossil differs from Lygodlum, however, in

the position of the sorL: marginal or submarginal in the

fossil; and on marginal lobes in extant LygodJum.

One specimen in the collection, from locality U533,

may be a sterile frond of this species. The specimen is a
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fragment of a pinna, about 30.0 rom wide, with moderate to

weak dichotomizing veins which reach the margin. This

fragment appears similar to the material Brown (1962)

includes as sterile pinna for Saccoloma gardnerl, but this

specimen is not included in the description here because it

is from a different locality and no other sterile materials

such as this are associated with the fertile pinna.

There are seven fertile specimens of Saccoloma

gardner I in the Ravenscrag Butte collection; all are from

the same locality. They are all preserved in fine grey

clays and are associated with fronds of Onoc/ea hesperia

and twigs of Glyptostrobus nordenskloldll.

FAMILY DRYOPTERIDACEAE

GENUS: Onoc/ea L.

Onoc/ea hesperia Brown

Figs. 46-50

Onoc/ea hesperia Brown 1962, Geol. Surv. Prof. Pap. (U.S.),

375, p. 43, pl. 7, figs. 1,4.

Onoc/ea senslbilis fossilis Newberry 1868, p.39; 1898, p.

8, pl. 23. fig. 3.

Berry 1935, p. 16, pl. 1, figs. 2,3, pl. 2.
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DESCRIPTION:

Fronds bipinnate-pinnatifid, incomplete. Sterile

pinna up to 80.0 rom long; rachis very stout, up to 7.0 rom

in diameter. Pinnules alternate, sessile, up to 80.0 rom

long, 4.0-3.5 rom wide, arising from rachis at angles of

about 30 0 ; apex acute; moderately pinnatifid, lobes up to

15 rom long, 7.0 rom wide, ovate in shape, margins entire,

apex acute; texture chartaceous. Venation anastomosing.

Pinna rachis stout to moderate in size; midvein of lobes

moderate in size, becoming weaker and dichotomizing once

near apex; secondary veins stout to moderate in size,

forming many-sided, elongate areolae, 2.0-6.0 rom long, 1.0

1.5 rom wide. Costal areolae about 10.0 rom long, 1.5 rom

wide. Reproductive organs not known.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US30-1533; US30-3335; U57-197.

DISCUSSION:

The architecture of these fossil fern fronds is much

like that of extant Onoc/ea senslbilis L. and, in fact,

Newberry (1868) assigned similar fossil material to this

extant species. To my knowledge, reproductive organs are

not known for the fossil species and, therefore, assignment

to the extant species is questionable. Brown (1962)

proposed a new name for the North American fossil form and

these materials from the Ravenscrag Butte collection have
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been assigned to that taxon.

The rachis of these fossil fronds is commonly very

stout and commonly the sessile pinna are well separated

(fig. 46). The venation is similar to that of the fossil

fern species, Woodward I a gravida, also present in this

flora. These two species differ in the venation of the

pinnule lobes and the margin. In Woodwardla, the venation

becomes open dichotomous in the outer half of the pinnule

lamina and the margin is serrate; in Onoc/ea the venation

is anastomosing to the margin of the lamina and the margin

is entire (figs. 48, 49).

There are 25 specimens of this fern in the Ravenscrag

Butte collection and it is represented at five localites.

The preservation of these fronds, mainly in fine clays,

clearly reveals the anastomosing venation. Associated

species include Equlsetum sp., Glyptostrobus

nordenskJoldla, Mesocyparls borealis, Ame/anchJer slmills,

and Paranymphaea crasslfolla.

FAMILY BLECHNACEAE

GENUS: Woodwardla J. E. Smith

Woodwardla gravida Hickey

Figs. 51-56
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Woodward Ia gravida Hickey 1977, Geol. Soc. AIDer. Mem.

(U.S.), 150, p. 109, pl. 4, figs. 1, 2; pl. 5, figs. 7-11.

DESCRIPTION:

Fronds monomorphic, once-pinnate-pinnatifid. Sterile

pinna fragments up to 120.0 mm long, 100.0 mm wide; apex

acute; rachis 5.0 mm in diameter; texture' of lamina

subcoriaceous. Pinnules lanceolate, up to 120.0 mm long,

30.0 mm wide; midvein up to 1.0 mm in diameter; apex acute;

margin deeply pinnatifid, lobes ovate to narrow ovate,

opposite to subopposite, up to 20.0 mm long, 10.0 mm wide;

margin finely serrate. Venation anastomosing and open

dichotomous. Pinna rachis, midvein of lobes, and

secondary veins moderate in size, secondary veins forming

two rows of costal areolae along pinna rachis and midvein

of lobes; areolae up to 13.0 mm long, 1.2 mm wide; veins

arising exmedially from costal areolae dichotomize once,

reaching margin. Fertile pinna similar to sterile pinna in

form but fertile pinnules shorter and thicker; pinna rachis

of fertile pinna stout, up to 2.0 mm in diameter; fertile

pinnules ovate, up to 15.0 mm long, 7.0 mm wide, apex

rounded or acute; venation not apparent. Sori continuous

along pinna rachis and midvein of pinnules. Individual

sori not distinguishable. Spores elliptic to bean-shaped,

30.0-34.0 pm long, about 22 pm wide; monolete; expospore

psilate; laesurae 5.0-20.0 pm long.
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REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US30-1502; US30-1544; US10-2974.

DISCUSSION:

The remains of this fossil fern appear to be the same

as those referred to Woodwardla gravIda Hickey (1977). The

sori of this species form a continuous, dense mass without

interruption along the pinna rachis and the midvein of the

laminar lobes (fig. 54). This species differs from

Woodwardla maxonll Knowlton from the Fort Union Formation,

Wyoming, in that, in W. maxonll, the sori are arranged in

separate masses on the pinnules, while the sori of

Woodwardla gravida are uninterrupted along the midveins.

In this feature this fossil is more like that of extant W.

martlnezll Weath., endemic to Mexico, than to any other

extant species of Woodwardla.

The venation of this fossil species is much like that

of modern Woodwardla and it appears that modern affinities

of the fossil are closest to Woodwardla. Nevertheless, the

spores of extant Woodwardla have a perispore composed of 1

2 layers. The perispore is membranous with numerous folds.

The fossil spores do not appear to have a perispore (fig.

56). Hickey (1977) reports that there is no evidence of

the perispore remaining -which I interpret as meaning that

the lack of a perispore in Hickey's material may be

preservational. SEM images of untreated spores from the
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Ravenscrag Butte collection indicate that the spore wall is

smooth and without folds or other ornamentations. Psilate

spores without a perispore are found in B/echnum of the

Blechnaceae (which includes Woodward/a, B/echnum, and

Sa/plch/aena). Futhermore, the spore morphology within

B/echnum is diverse, ranging from species with a psilate

exospore without a perispore, to others with a papillate

exospore and a perispore with distinct folds (Mitui 1979;

Tryon and Tryon 1982). Mitui (1979) hypothesized that a

spore wall structure without a perispore (as found in some

species of B/echnum and Stuthlopterls) is the generalized

character state for the Blechnaceae, while the derived

state is that of extant Woodward/a, with a perispore.

Although these spores from the Ravenscrag Butte do not give

evidence for this hypothesis, they do indicate that the

absence of a perispore was a at one time a feature of one

species of Woodward/a, and that the evolutionary history of

the genus includes more variation in spore morphology than

found in the extant taxon.

The spores of Woodwardla gravida from the Ravenscrag

Butte flora appear to be the same as those assigned to the

palynomorph species, Laevlgatosporltes graci/Is Wilson and

Webster (1946).

Woodward/a gravida is the most common fern of the

Ravenscrag Butte flora. There are over 40 specimens of

this species in the collection; it is represented at four
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Most specimens are preserved in clays or fine

sands with associated taxa Equ/setum sp., Mesocypar/s

borealIs, Trochodendroldes spec/osa, Ame/anch/er slmllls,

Paranymphaea crasslfolla, and Dlcotylophyllum anomalum.

UNIDENTIFIED FERN #1

Fig. 35

DESCRIPTION:

Pinna or pinnule incomplete, obovate, 4.0 rom long, up

to 18 rom wide; apex acute; margin pinnatifid; lobes 2.0-

10.0 rom long, up to 2.0 rom wide; margin mainly entire or

undulate, rarely finely serrate; apex of lobes acute;

texture coriaceous. Venation open dichotomous or

anastomosing. Midvein stout. Secondary veins stout to

moderate in size, departing from midvein at acute angles,

to three times, rarely joiningdichotomizing

superadjacent

one

secondary before reaching margin.

Reproductive materials unknown.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US30-1544.

DISCUSSION:

Although the venation of this fern fragment is

remarkably like that of extant AnemIa phyllltldls L.,

endemic to southwestern Mexico, it does not appear to be

the same as the remains referred to A. e/ongata (Newberry)

Knowlton sensu Knowlton (1922) or other fossil remains
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assigned to the extant genus. Knowlton's materials do not

have the anastomosing venation present in this Ravenscrag

Butte specimen. Only the apical portion of the lamina is

preserved and, therefore, this fossil fern seems best left

unassigned.

This fern specimen is preserved in fine clays,

associated with Nyssldlum arctlcum.

UNIDENTIFIED FERN #2

Fig. 36

DESCRIPTION:

Preserved fragment once-pinnate-pinnatifid. Pinna (or

pinnule) up to 30.0 mm long, 15.0 rom wide, deeply

pinnatifid; lobes 10.0 rom long, 5.0 mm wide; margin

serrate,; teeth acute tipped; texture subcoriaceous.

Venation free; pinna rachis (or midvein of pinnule) stout,

up to 1.0 rom in diameter. Midvein not apparent in lobes,

veins parallel, not dichotomizing, appearing to arise from

pinna rachis, reaching margin between teeth.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US7-193; US7-201.

DISCUSSION:

This fern is represented the Ravenscrag Butte flora by

two poorly preserved pinna (or pinnule) fragments. The

lamina is similar to that of the fossil Hemltella magma

(Knowlton) Hickey (1977), but the margins of H. magma are
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entire while the margins of this fern are serrate. The

remains of this fern from the Ravenscrag Butte collection

do not appear sufficiently well-preserved to be assigned to

any taxon.

UNIDENTIFIED FERN #3

Fig. 37

DESCRIPTION:

Fronds once-pinnate-pinnatifid. Pinna up to 100.0 rom

long, 37.0 rom wide, deeply pinnatifid; lobes 5.0-10.0 rom

long, 4.0-6.0 rom wide; apex acute; texture coriaceous.

Pinna rachis and midvein of lobes moderate in size; other

venation not apparent. Reproductive material not known.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US4-453.

DISCUSSION:

The single specimen of this fern, found in the sandy

sediments of locality US4, is poorly preserved. The pinnae

fragments are unattached but they appear to have been part

of a larger frond. They resemble, at least superficially,

those of Woodwardla gravida, and it is possible that they

may be the same. Nevertheless, the lobes of the pinnae are
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notably longer and narrower than those of w. gravida from

the Ravenscrag Butte flora, and for that reason, they are

described separately.

FAMILY: Azollaceae

GENUS: Azolla Lamark

Azolla schopfll Dijkstra

Figs. 57-60

Azolla schopfll Dijkstra, 1961, Meded. Geol. Stichting,

N.S. 13, p. 9.

Sweet and Chandrasekharam, 1973, p. 1493, figs. 2-23, and

all synonomies listed.

DESCRIPTION:

vegetative: plant a floating aquatic. Branching

alternate, pinnate to tripinnate; main axes up to 40.0 mm

long, 1.0 mm in diameter; secondary axes irregularly

spaced, up to 9.0 mm long, 0.5 mm in diameter; branches

3.0-4.0 mm apart with 1-3 leaves borne between successive

branches. Leaves bilobed, well-spaced along main axes,

imbricate at branch apices. Dorsal lobe asymmetrical,
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about 1.5 rom long, 0.75 rom wide; apex obtuse, lamina

composed of a single cell layer, venation reticulate,

midvein conspicuous. ventral lobe about 1.5 rom long, 0.5

rom wide, composed of more than a single cell layer.

Reproductive: Megaspore complexes ovate in outline,

500-600~m long, about 400~m wide; floats more than 20, in

tiers, corners rounded; filosum with few filaments, collar

absent; experine partially fused to form discrete baculae

verrucae, not fused into a wall; foveolate, foveae occupied

by inperinal projections. Megaspores 370-420 ~m in

diameter, spherical. Massulae about 150~m long, 100~m wide;

glochidia present, nonseptate, with trichome-like, tapering

tips, distal portion circinate, rarely gyrate; microspores

ovate, about 4-5 per massula.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US32-1890; USl-3180.

DISCUSSION:

The vegetative and reproductive materials of this

species resemble closely those of Azolla schopf!! Dijkstra,

described by Sweet and Chandrasekharam (1973) from the

Paleocene Genesee locality of Alberta. The fossil remains

from the Genesee sediments are well preserved and well

described by Sweet and Chandrasekharam, providing the basis

for an interpertation of the Ravenscrag Butte materials and

assignment to the taxon. Since most of the remains of A.

schopf!! from the Ravenscrag Butte are preserved in sandy
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sediments, leaf impressions are not sufficiently well

preserved to reveal fine details. Branching patterns and

sporocarp morphology, however, are clearly discernable.

The branching pattern of this fossil Azolla is

irregular and the overall appearance of the fronds is one

of asymmetry. Major axes are stout and straight with

branches and leaves borne alternately. Branches may

alternate with the leaves or alternate with successive

branches. Sometimes three leaves are borne between

successive branches; at other times only one or two leaves

are apparent between branches. Most specimens are

bipinnate, but one is tripinnate. The ultimate branches

bear alternate leaves, widely spaced proximally, imbricate

distally.

The megaspore complexes are easily identified as those

of Azolla schopfll by the foveolate nature of the experine

and the trichome-like, tapered glochidia tips of attached

massulae.

Azolla schopfll was found at two

Ravenscrag Butte. In one, US1, it

vellus. Associated plants include

Splrode/a scutata, and Equlsetum sp.

localities at the

coexisted with A.

Plstla corrugata,
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Azolla vellus (Dijkstra) Jain and Hall

Figs. 61-67

Azolla vellus (Dijkstra) Jain and Hall 1969, Am. J. Bot.

56:529, p. 524, figs. 1-6, 9, 11.

Trlletes vellus Dijkstra 1961, p. 7, pl. 1, figs. 16-20.

DESCRIPTION:

vegetative: Plant a floating aquatic; fronds pinnate

to bipinnate; branches alternate, equally spaced; major

axes up to 21.0 mm long, 0.5 mm in diameter; secondary axes

1.0-6.0 mm long, 0.3-0.4 mm in diameter, branches 0.5-0.75

mm apart, commonly with one leaf between successive

branches. Leaves bilobed, sessile. Dorsal lobe

asymmetrical, ovate, 1.0-1.5 mm long, 0.5-0.75 mm wide;

apex obtuse; base obtuse medially, auriculate laterally;

margin entire; lamina composed of a single layer of cells;

venation reticulate; veins enclosing regular six-sided

spaces; midline conspicuous. ventral lobe broadly ovate,

minute, about 0.2 mm in diameter; lamina composed of more

than one layer of cells; venation not apparent.

Reproductive: Megaspore complexes 500-550 ~m long,

about 450 ~m wide, pyriform in outline; columella

filamentous, dense; filosum densely fibrous; floats

elongate, more than 20; experine reticulate with fairly

regular muri about 2-3 ~m wide. Megaspore about 375 ~m in
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diameter. Massulae ovate, about 160-200 ~m long, 100-200

~m wide; glochidia nonseptate, fluke-tipped, stalks

tapering towards base; microspores spherical, about 20~m

in diameter, about 5 per massula.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US30-1802; US10-441; US1-3178;

US1-3179.

DISCUSSION:

vegetative and fertile material of two species of

Azolla have been recovered from the Ravenscrag Butte

sediments, and in one locality the species coexist. One

species, A. schopfll Dijkstra has been well described by

Sweet and Chandrasekharam (1975) (see p. 132).

Reproductive material of the other, A. vellus (Dijkstra)

Jain and Hall has been reported previously (Dijkstra 1961;

Jain and Hall 1969), but vegetative remains, now available

from the Ravenscrag Butte sediments, are new to science.

The assignment of this vegetative material to AzalIa

vellus is based on the presence of attached megaspore

complexes. There are more than ten specimens in the

collection bearing vegetative remains; five of these

specimens are fertile. The preservation of reproductive

organs is fortunate because the identification of Azolla is

based on the morphology of the reproductive organs.

Identification of extant plants is commonly difficult as

plants of the extant species are rarely fertile.
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The fossil remains of Azolla vellus from the

Ravenscrag Butte are beautifully preserved. The fronds are

pinnate, with regular, symmetrical branching (fig.61). The

bilobed leaves, commonly preserved in their entirety and

not overlapping, clearly reveal the cellular structure of

the dorsal lobe. The ventral lobe is much smaller than the

dorsal lobe and always darkly colored. This dark

coloration no doubt indicates a multicellar, layered lamina

with incorporated symbiotic algae; colonies of the blue

green alga, Anabaena azollae, are found in the ventral leaf

lobe of extant plants. Most frond axes are zig-zag in

course, resembling minute zippers when leaves are not

preserved.

The megaspore complexes are easily distinguished from

other species of Azolla by the prominent, densely

filamentous columella (fig. 63), the reticulate experine

(fig. 64), and the attached massulae with fluke-tipped

glochidia (fig. 67). Reproductive organs of Azolla vellus

were well described by Sweet (1972) in his unpublished

dissertation on the taxonomy, evolution, and stratigraphic

value of Azolla and Azollopsls in the Upper Cretaceous and

Early Tertiary.

Microspore complexes have not been found at the

Ravenscrag Butte study site, but one specimen in the

collection bears two circular impressions about 100~m in

diameter. No details, such as the reticulation pattern of
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an indusium, are apparent to indicate if these structures

are microspore complex remains.

The leaves of Azolla vellus resemble the leaves of the

extant species A. mexlcana Presl. in that they are bilobed,

the ventral lobe smaller than the dorsal lobe and composed

of more than one layer of cells. And, although the dorsal

lobes of both species are similar in shape, the apex of the

dorsal lobe in the extant species is much more acute than

that of the fossil. In addition, the dorsal lobe of extant

A. mexlcana is composed of a single cell layer except along

the midline where more that one layer of cells is apparent.

There is no distinct midvein in this dorsal lobe, but

rather a group of dichotomously branching veins. The

fossil leaves have a dorsal lobe composed entirely of one

layer of cells. This lobe has a distinct midvein (fig. 65)

and another major vein arising from the base of the lobe

and extending into the lateral lobe of the leaf base (fig.

66). In addition, the polygonal cells of the fossil lamina

are much larger and more elongated than are the laminar

cells of extant A. mexlcana.

Most specimens of Azolla vellus in the Ravenscrag

Butte collection are preserved in fine gray or beige clays.

Associated species include Trapa angulata, Paranymphaea

crasslfolla, Trochodendroldes spec/osa, and Pistia

corrugata.
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CLASS: Gymnospermopsida

ORDER: Ginkgoales

FAMILY: Gingoaceae

GENUS: GInkgo L.

GInkgo cf. spltzbergenensls

Figs. 68-73

Indeterminate:

GInkgo spltzbergenensIs Manum 1966, Norsk Polarinstitutt,

Arbok, p. 54, pl. 1, figs. 1-5, 7, 8; pl. 2, figs. 1, 2, 4

6; text figs. lA, B, 2A.

DESCRIPTION:

Leaves flabellate, up to 50.0 rom long, 70.0 rom wide;

base obtuse-cuneate; margin entire, undulate to sinuous,

notched, median notch more than 1.0 rom deep; texture

subcoriaceous; petiole normal, moderate in size, up to

160.0 rom long, 100.0 rom wide; resin bodies ovate to

fusiform, regularly spaced, longitudinally orientated on

lamina between veins. Venation parallel, open dichotomous;

veins about 0.5-1.0 rom apart, dichotomizing up to 3 times,

reaching margin; vein density 12-15 per cm. Lamina

hypostomatic. Upper epidermis with slightly elongated

cells along veins, more or less polygonal and irregularly

arranged cells between veins; anticlinal walls straight;

periclinal walls flat, not bearing papillae. Lower

epidermis bearing numerous stomata randomly orientated
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between veins, none along veins; epidermal cells along

veins elongate, between veins irregular and polygonal;

anticlinal walls faintly marked, straight; periclinal walls

convex commonly with a median papilla in the form of a

rounded bulge with slightly thickened cuticle; stomata

rarely so close as to share subsidiary cells; subsidiary

cells each bearing a prominent papilla which commonly

overlaps stomatal pit completely.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US3-65; US3-63.

DISCUSSION:

There are two leaf specimens of this species in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection; both are preserved in silts.

One of the specimens has preserved cuticle.

These fossil leaves are remarkably similar in shape

and size to those of extant Ginkgo blloba L. Like extant

G. blloba, the margin of the fossil leaves is undulate with

a median distal notch, the venation is open dichotomous

with 12-14 veins per cm (12-20 in the extant species), the

leaves are hypostomatic, and trichomes are not present.

They differ from leaves of extant G. blloba in that the

anticlinal walls are straight, not sinuous as in the extant

species, and the subsidiary cells bear a papilla which

consistently overlaps the guard cells (figs. 69-73). The

subsidiary cells of extant Ginkgo do not always bear

papillae. Pant and Mehra (1964) report that the subsidiary
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cells of Ginkgo blloba bear prominent papillae which

overlap the guard cells. Kausik (1974) argued that this

is not so; papillae are present but do not overlap the

guard cells. Horiuchi and Kimura (1986) found that the

subsidiary cells of the extant species do not bear papillae

at all.

Subsidiary cell walls of this fossil species are not

easily discerned, but the papillae of the cells are

prominent, indicating that there are 5-7 subsidiary cells

per stomatal complex. Normal cells of the lower epidermis

commonly bear median papillae which are blunter than those

of the subsidiary cells. The cells of the lower epidermis

also appear to have papilla-like folds (see fig. 70).

Fossil leaves with a leaf architecture resembling that

of extant G. blloba have a fossil record which extends to

the Upper Triassic (Tralau 1968). Most of these have been

assigned to the extant genus as morphologically they are

remarkably similar to leaves of Ginkgo blloba. Many late

Cretaceous to early Tertiary Ginkgo leaves were assigned to

a single taxon, G. adlantoldes (Ung.) Heer, based on leaf

architecture (Berry 1935; Brown 1962; Christophel 1976;

Hollick 1936; Ward 1887). More recently, studies of the

cuticular features of these fossil Ginkgo leaves reveal

that many leaves which appear similar architecturally, have

notable differences in epidermal features. J,eaves with

preserved cuticle can be separated into distinct
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morphological species based on these epidermal features,

although these may not all have been biological species.

Tralau (1968) considers most Tertiary species conspecific.

Nevertheless, there are now at least 18 fossil species

which are known from cuticle studies. Cuticle data for

these are presented in Table 6 (p. 150).

Based on both gross morphology and cuticular studies

the fossil Ginkgo leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte appear

most similar to those of G. spitzbergenenls Manum from the

Paleocene of Spitzbergen (not that the specific epithet for

this species has been corrected). They differ from the

spitzbergen leaves in the number of veins per cm (12-14 for

the Ravenscrag materials, about 20 for the spitzbergen

leaves), and in the density of the resin bodies.

Resin bodies are found on the upper surface of the

leaves from both the Ravenscrag Butte and Spitzbergen.

However, Manum (1966) reports that resin bodies are

scattered for G. spltzbergenensls. They are much more

common for the Ravenscrag Butte leaves. The value of

resin bodies as a taxonomic character seems unclear. In

fact, most studies do not report resin bodies at all (see

Table 6). Resin bodies were present in some of the extant

leaves examined for this study, but not all; and when they

were present they were scattered sparsely between the

veins.

The weight which is attributed to vein density as a
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taxonomic character for Ginkgo also is unclear. Most

authors have reported vein-density for the respective

fossil species, and these densities ranges from 12 to 40

veins per cm. Horiuchi and Kimura (1986) found that vein

densities ranged from 12-20 for extant G. blloba, with 65%

of the leaves revealing a vein density of 16-17 per cm. If

the Ravenscrag Butte materials are included in the taxon,

G. spltzbergenensls, the range for the taxon would be 12-20

per cm. The range in vein density for the fossil species

G. pleurlpartl Brown is 12-20. Based on these data, a

range in vein density of 12-20 per cm for G.

spltzbergenensls would be acceptable.

The leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte sediments are

also similar to leaves of G. wyomlngensls Manum from the

Paleocene of Wyoming, but the species from Wyoming differs

from those of the Ravenscrag Butte flora in features of the

anticlinal walls. This appears to be a good taxonomic

character. Although the Ravenscrag Butte and Spitzbergen

leaves both have straight anticlinal walls, G.

spltzbergenensls may also have slightly sinuous anticlinal

walls (Manum 1965). Ginkgo wyomlngensls has anticlinal

walls that are markedly sinuous. A marked sinuosity of

the anticlinal walls is consistently present in extant G.

blloba: straight anticlinal walls are not known. This

suggests that features of the anticlinal walls may be

consistent for a species and that the Ravenscrag Butte
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leaves are not the same as those of G. wyomlngensls.

However, apart from this difference in the anticlinal

walls, the leaves from all three locations, Ravenscrag

Butte, Spitzbergen, and Wyoming could be included in the

same taxon (see Table 6).

The data on anticlinal walls in Table 6 suggests that

straight walls may be the more generalized condition for

Ginkgo. Straight anticlinal walls are reportedly present

in all Jurassic taxa. Leaves with sinuous anticlinal walls

appear in Cretaceous deposits and are consistently present

in the extant taxon.

Although leaves of this species from the Ravenscrag

Butte flora may be the same as those of G.

spltzbergenensls, they have not been assigned with

certainty to that taxon. There are only two leaves in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection, and the range in variation

for some of the taxonomic characters used may be greater

for the local population than these two leaves imply. It

seem best to delay assignment until more specimens are

available, or until more is known about the importance of

anticlinal wall morphology as a taxonomic character for the

genus, or both.
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paleontogr. B,

(including all

1976,

70.

ORDER: Coniferales

FAMILY: Taxodiaceae

GENUS: Elatoc/adus Halle

Elatoc/adus cordillara Christophel

Figs 74, 75

Christophel

figs, 67a,157, p. 24, pl. 12,

synonomies listed).

Elatoc/adus cordillara

DESCRIPTION:

Conifer twigs with axes up to 58.0 rom long, 1.0-3.0 rom

in diameter, flattened in one plane. Leaves linear to

narrow elliptic, 10.0-33.0 rom long, 1.5-2.5 rom wide,

irregularly spaced along axis; apex acute, mucro not

apparent; base acute, decurrent; texture thick, leather

like; phyllotaxy helical; leaves attached squarely, rarely

obliquely, distichously disposed on axis, appearing

alternate or subopposite, angle of attachment 40-600 ;

midvein rarely distinct. Reproductive organs not known.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US3-42; US3-45; US3-85.

DISCUSSION:

The taxodiaceous shoots of this species resemble

closely some of the shoots that Christophel (1976) referred

to Elatoc/adus cordillara Christophel from the Smokey Tower

locality of Alberta. All leaves of this type from the
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Ravenscrag Butte are, typically, taxoid and do not show the

variation in leaf form which Christophel reports for the

Smokey Tower materials (e.g. cupressoid, cryptomeroid,

etc.). All shoots from the Ravenscrag Butte bear leaves

distichously disposed along the axis. Some leaves are

linear and up to 33.0 rom long. Others are shorter and more

elliptic in shape. The leaves are borne alternatively to

suboppositely along the axis, usually about 2.0-3.0 rom

apart, but commonly the leaves are very irregularly spaced.

These fossil leaves resemble those of extant

Taxodiaceae genera such as Metasequoia, Sequoia, Taxodlum,

and Glyptostrobus. The apices of these fossil leaves are

often blunt-tipped, as are those of Metasequoia. But the

leaves of Metasequoia are in opposite pairs, while these

leaves are alternate. These fossil leaves differ from the

leaves of Glyptostrobus in being thicker and broader, and

in lacking the acuminate apices found in leaves of

Glyptostrobus. These fossil leaves appear most similar to

leaves of Taxodlum or Sequoia, and they may be the same as

the leaves of the Cretaceous conifer from Alaska,

Parataxodlum wlgglnsll Arnold and Lowther (1955). The

assignment of these leaves to any of the above-mentioned

taxa, either extant or fossil, in the absence of

reproductive matierial, however, is not appropriate (see

discussion on Mesocyparls, p. 171). Therefore, they have

been referred to the form taxon, Elatoc/adus cordillara,
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which Christophel (1976) created for similar leaves from

the Smokey Tower flora.

There are 13 specimens in the Ravenscrag Butte

collection which bear twigs or leaves of Elatocladus

cordlllara; all are preserved in gray mudstones. These

remains are represented only in locality US3, where they

are closely associated with Foklenla catenulata.

Angiosperm leaves also occur in the same beds as these

conifer remains, but none of the angiosperm leaves are

sufficiently well preserved to be identified.

GENUS: Glyptostrobus Endlicher

Glyptostrobus nordenskloldll (Heer) Brown

Figs 77-84

Glyptostrobus nordenskloldll (Heer) Brown 1962, Geol. Surv.

Prof. Pap (US) 375, p. 49, pl. 11, figs. 3, 7-22.

Christophel 1976, p. , pl. 6, figs. 35, 37-41; pl. 7,

figs. 42, 44, 45; pl. 8, fig. 42; pl. 9. figs. 52-54a, 56;

pl. 10, figs. 58-60; pl. 11, fig. 64; pl. 12, fig. 68. and

probably includes all synomomies listed.

Sequoia nordenskloldll Heer 1870, p, 36, pl. 2, fig 13b,

pl. 4, figs. la, 1b, 4-38.
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Indeterminate:

Glyptostrobus europaeus (Brongniart) Heer sensu Berry 1935,

p. 20.

DESCRIPTION:

Conifer branches and twigs; axes of branches terete or

flattened on one plane, up to 180 mm long, 1.5 mm in

diameter, all branches incomplete; leafy twigs attached to

axes alternately, 5.0-13.0 mm apart; twigs 50-120 mm long,

about 0.75 mm wide, bearing helically arranged, decurrent,

cupressoid, cryptomeroid, or crypto-taxoid leaves.

CUpressoid leaves 1.0-2.0 mm long, 0.5 mm wide, commonly

appressed or borne in clusters near base of twig axes.

Cryptomeroid leaves 3.0-6.0 mm long, 0.5-1.0 mm wide, borne

distal to cupressoid leaves on axis, may extend for 5.0

10.0 mm along axis. Crypto-taxoid leaves 9.0-23.0 mm long,

flattened on one plane, decurrent on axis, decurrent

portion of leaf up to 8.0 mm long. Seed cones obovate,

11.0-15.0 mm long, 8.0-9.0 mm wide; cone-bearing axes about

8.0 mm long, 2.0 mm in diameter, bearing cupressoid leaves.

Attached cone scales up to 11.0 mm long, 8.0 mm wide,

appearing thin with a centrally located abaxial umbo; apex

rounded crenate; cone scale narrowing proximally to base

about 3.0 mm long, 1.0 mm in diameter. Detached seed cone

scales 6.0-11.0 mm long, 6.0-7.0 mm wide, very wide-ovate

distally, tapering to narrow base, sometimes irregular in
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shape. Pollen cones up to 2.0 rom long, 2.0 rom wide,

terminating stout twigs 1.5-3.0 rom long, 1.0 rom wide;

cone-bearing twigs bear cupressoid leaves. Seeds

triangular or hatchet-shaped, 6.0-9.0 rom long, 6.0-9.0 rom

wide, winged; seed body oblong, 3.0-4.0 rom long, 2.0-3.0 rom

wide; wing membranous, completely surrounding seed body,

narrow along one side, extending outward on the other side

to a distance equal to that of the seed body; extended wing

portion tapering to acute point and distinctly thickened

along midline.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: USl-lll; USI-172; USI-3267; USl

3270; USI-3276; USI-3311; USI-3321, USI-3368; USI-3370.

DISCUSSION:

Most leaves of this species from the Ravenscrag Butte

are of the crypto-taxo~d type (see fig. 79 for an

illustration of these leaf types). The average length of

these leaves is 12.0 rom with a decurrent portion 3.0-4.0

rom long. One twig specimen bears leaves up to 23.0 rom

long, the decurrent portion 8.0 rom long. All leaves reveal

a distinct midline and an acuminate, sharply pointed apex.

Twigs with this leaf type are all flattened on one plane,

the leaves twisted so that they appear distichous.

Twigs with linear, cryptomeroid leaves are helically

arranged on the axis, the twigs not flattened on one plane.

The leaves of this type are about 6.0 rom long and,
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characteristically, shorter than the crypto-taxoid leaves.

Cupressoid leaves are borne near the base of the twig.

These leaves are borne helically on the axes and, in this

character, are unlike the leaves of the Cupressacee, which

are borne in whorls. In morphology, however, they resemble

the leaves of the Cupressaceae and may be closely appressed

or with the apex free.

Three fossil seed cones have been found: two are

poorly preserved but reveal that there were five or more

thin cone scales; and one cone specimen consists of two

attached scales borne on a leafy axis (fig. 80). Detached

cone scales are common and are generally closely associated

with the foliage. The cone scales are up to 11.0 mm long

and bear a broad, rounded distal portion which tapers to a

narrow base. Some scales appear thickened and woody near

the base; one bears a long, narrow base.

One twig specimen in the collection bears about eleven

pollen cones (fig. 83). The cones are not well preserved

but appear similar to the pollen cones of the Taxodiaceae.

The foliage, seed cones, pollen cones, and seeds of

this species are very similar to these same organs,

respectively, that Christophel (1976) described from the

Paleocene Smokey Tower locality of Alberta and have been

assigned to the same taxon.

Some of the leaf types which Christophel describes

from the Smokey Tower flora are represented in the
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Ravenscrag Butte collection. However, the crypto

cupressoid or taxoid leaf types which Christophel found in

the Smokey Tower flora were not apparent. The most

commonly found leaf type in the Smokey Tower material,

according to Christophel, is the crypto-cupressoid type,

whereas the most frequently found foliage type in the

Ravenscrag Butte flora is the crypto-taxoid type. In

addition, although the morphology of the crypto-taxoid

leaves in both floras are very similar, the leaves from the

Ravenscrag Butte are longer. Christophel reported a range

in leaf length from 8.0-19.0 mm; some leaves in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection are up to 23.0 mm long. It is

unlikely that this difference in leaf length or the more

frequent occurrence of crypto-taxoid leaves in the

Ravenscrag Butte flora is of taxonomic significance. These

differences are most likely the result of taphonomic or

sampling bias or natural variation. The absence of the

taxoid leaf type in the Ravenscrag Butte flora may be

interpretive. I interpret the morphology of these leaves

as one which is more-or-less elliptic in form and attached

to the axis at right angle. Such leaves are not apparent

in the Ravenscrag Butte sediments, although the leaves

illustrated in Fig. 81 may be approaching this form.

There are over 40 specimens from the Ravenscrag Butte

which bear foliage of Glyptostrobus nordenskloldll. There

are four specimens with cone scales and four seeds. All
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specimens of this species were recovered from locality USl

and are preserved in fine gray or beige clays. Associated

with Glyptostrobus are leaves of Paranymphaea crasslTolla,

twigs of Mesocyparls borealis, and stems of Equlsetum.

GENUS: MetasequoIa Miki

Metasequoia occldentalls (Newberry) Chaney

Fig. 76

Metasequoia occldentalls (Newberry) Chaney 1951, Amer.

Phil. Soc. Trans., 40, p. 25, and all figs. cited and

synonomies listed.

Brown 1962, p. 49, pl. 12, figs. 1-14.

Christophel 1976, p. 12, pl. 4, figs. 23, 24, 25; pl. 5,

figs. 27-30, 33a, 34; and all synonomies listed.

Hickey 1977, p. Ill, pl. 6, figs. 4-8; pl. 7, figs. 1-5.

Taxodlum occldentalls Newberry 1863, p. 516; 1868, p. 45.

Indeterminate:

Sequoia nordenskloldll Heer sensu Berry 1935, p. 18.

Taxodlum occldentalls Newberry sensu Berry, 1935, p. 19.

DESCRIPTION:

Conifer twigs with leafy axis up to 45.0 mm long, 0.5

mm in diameter. Leaves narrow-elliptic, 8.0~9.0 mm long,
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about 3.0 mm apart on axis. Leaf

not apparent. No reproductive

0.2 mm wide, decussate,

apex blunt-tipped, mucro

organs recovered.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US4-459; US4-452.

DISCUSSION:

Fossil foliage of Metasequoia, commonly abundant in

most Paleocene plant assemblages of the mid- and high

latitudes of North America, is notably rare in the

Ravenscrag Butte sediments. Only three poorly preserved

specimens have been recovered; all are from locality US4.

This material is assigned to Metasequoia occldentalls based

on the decusssate phyllotaxy of these taxodiaceous leaves.

This foliage is preserved in beige clays or gray silts and

is associated with unidentifiable plant debris.

FAMILY: Cupressaceae

GENUS: Foklenla Henry and Thomas

Foklenla catenulata (Bell) Brown

Figs. 85-96

Foklenla catenulata (Bell) Brown 1962, Geol. Surv. Prof.

Pap. (US), 375, p. 50, pl. 11. figs. 1, 2.

Chandrasekharam 1974, p. 10, pl. 2, fig. 14.
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Androvettla catenulata Bell 1949, p. 46, pl. 15, figs. 1-5;

pl. 16, fig. 4; pl. 7, figs. 5,7,8.

Indeterminate:

Foklenla praedecurrens (Knowlton) Chaney and Axelrod 1959,

p. 147, pl. 14, fig. 8 (and all synonymies listed).

Dltaxoc/adus planlphyllus Guo and Sun 1984, p. 142, pl. 1,

figs. 1, 5, 5g, 6, 6a; pl. 6, fig. 8.

ORIGINAL DIAGNOSIS (Bell 1949, p. 46):

Axis of branches, phylloclad-like, constricted at

regular intervals into obovate, triangular, wedge

shaped segments, each of which may have a pair of

opposite, distichous branches arising obliquely from

its upper, expanded part. Each segment is provided

with a central vascular strand and two pairs of

strongly ascending opposite lateral veins which are

slightly curved outwards. The lower of these pairs are

simple, rise at the the base of each segment opposite

the marginal constrictions, and terminate at the top of

the segment a short distance within the margin; the

other pair rises about a third of the length of a

segment from the base, gives off an adaxial, thin

branch about halfway in its course, and continues as

the midvein of the lateral branch.
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EMENDED DIAGNOSIS:

Foliage frond-like; branching opposite, forming flat

sprays without overlapping of branches. Branches pinnate,

well separated on axis, arising in the axils of lateral

leaves, 5.0-35.0 mm apart, diverging from midline at angles

of 30-400 on twigs, 40-500 on major axes. Leaves scale

like, thin, whorled, four-ranked, persistent. Facial

leaves obovate to narrow oblanceolate, appressed, 2.5-20.0

mm long, 1.5-2.0 mm wide, length to width ratio 2:1 to

11:1; apex acuminate or mucronate, thickened; mid-line

conspicuous. Lateral leaves lanceolate, folded, decurrent,

commonly falcate, 3.0-20.0 mm long, 0.5-1.5 mm wide; length

to width ratio 3:1 to 13:1; apex acute or attenuate, leaf

tip closely appressed to facial leaf, very rarely free;

lateral margins distinctly thickend, juncture of lateral

leaves concealed by preceding facial leaves. Seed cones

borne in opposite pairs, terminating stout axis 5.0-6.0 mm

long, 1.0-1.5 mm in diameter, persistent on axis after seed

dispersal; dehisced cones subglobose, about 12.0 rom

long,10.0 mm wide. Cone scales 8-12, woody, decussate,

valvate, peltate, 0.4-0.6 mm long, 0.4-0.5 rom wide,

narrowly rhomboid in cross-section distally, tapering to

point of attachment, inner surfaces longitudinally striate,

outer surface adorned by centrally positioned umbo, 0.1 mm

long. Seeds and pollen cones not known.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US3-25; US3-26; US3-27; US3-32;
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US3-43; US3-167.

DISCUSSION:

Foklen/a catenu/ata is not a common member of the

Ravenscrag Butte flora; it is only found at locality US3,

where it is preserved in mudstone. There are seven

specimens in the collection with vegetative remains and one

specimen bearing a pair of seed cones.

The fossil materials that Bell (1949) assigned to

Androvett/a catenulata Bell, Brown's (1962) Fok/en/a

catenulata (Bell) Brown, and this cedar material from the

Ravenscrag Butte appear conspecific. Bell's original

description has been emended. His description suggests

that this species was a conifer with a phylloclad-like

foliage. This fossil species is now recognized as

belonging to the Cupressaceae; it bears the scale-like,

opposite-paired leaves which characterize the family.

Bell (1949) found this foliage comparable to the upper

Cretaceous taxon, Androvett/a Hollick and Jeffrey (1909),

which in the past included A. statenens/s Hollick and

Jeffrey (1909), A. carol/nus Berry (1910) and A. e/egans

Berry (1914). After their study of these materials, Hueber

and Watson (1988) included all species within one taxon, A.

statenensls). The foliage of Androvettla is fern-like and

commonly not decussate in phyllotaxy. However, the genus

is coniferous and may be more similar to the Cupressaceae
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than any other extant conifer family. Hueber and watson

(1988) tenatively suggest membership in the

Cheirolepidiaceae for the species.

Brown (1962) assigned this material to the extant genus

Foklenla even though he did not have fossil reproductive

material. The only living member of the genus is F.

hodglnsll Henry and Thomas, endemic to southern China.

Recent studies strongly argue against the assignment of

conifer vegetative remains to extant genera in the absence

of associated fertile organs (MCIver and Basinger 1987;

Offler 1984). However, attached seed cones, now available

from the Ravenscrag Butte sediments, indicate that at least

some of this type of foliage may indeed belong to Foklenla.

Although leaves of both Foklenla catenulata and extant

Foklenla demonstrate a conspicuous thickening of lateral

margins and midline, leaves of F. catenulata differ from

those of the extant species in that they appear thinner,

and the apex of the lateral leaves is closely appressed to

the facial leaves (fig. 95). Leaves of extant Foklenla

are commonly coarse and thick, the apex of the lateral

leaves acute and free. Leaves of extant Ca/ocedrus Kurz

(Heyderla K. Koch) resemble the leaves of this fossil

species in that they are thin and flattened. The leaves of

Ca/ocedrus are not conspicuously thickened along the

midline, however, and the lateral margins and the lateral

leaves have free apices. Furthermore, neither extant
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genus, Ca/ocedrus or Foklenla, has an opposite branching

pattern as does this fossil species. Despite differences

between the foliage leaves and branching pattern of this

fossil cedar and those of the living Foklenla, the seed

cones attached to the fossil foliage resemble closely the

cones of extant Foklenla.

The seed cones of Foklenla catenu/ata, like the

branches, are borne in opposite pairs (figs. 89-92). The

cone-bearing axes are stout and may have borne scale-like

leaves. Leaf-like structures are not preserved, but the

carbon accumulations around the vascular strand of the axes

gives the impression that there were leaves borne on these

axes.

There are only two cones in the collection so that the

variation in cone structure for this species must be

greater than that reported here. The cone scales are

similar to those of extant Foklenla in size, shape, and

arrangement. There appear to be 8-12 scales in each cone

arising decussately from a stout axis. This number of

scales corresponds to the number of scales in cones of

extant Foklenla. The outer cone-scale surface bears a

prominent, centrally located spine, similar to the umbo of

the extant species.

The seed cones of this fossil cedar resemble,

superficially, the cones of Metasequoia. They differ in

that they bear an umbo on the apophysis of the scale and
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the cones are borne in opposite pairs. Cone scales of

MetasequoIa are without an umbo and the cones are borne

singularly on the axis. In the absence of these

characteristic features on poorly preserved and unattached

specimens, however, these cones could be mistaken for

cones of MetasequoIa.

Foklenla catenutata is not locally common in the

Ravenscrag Butte flora, nor is it abundant, apparently, in

any known Tertiary plant assemblage. Its distribution

during the Early Tertiary, however, may have been

widespread in the Northern Hemisphere. Guo et at (1984)

found very similar cupressaceous foliage from Paleocene

deposits of Xinjiang province, China. These authors refer

their material to a new taxon, Dltaxoc/adus planlphytlus,

stating that it resembles Androvett/a catenutata Bell, but

differs in that scale leaves "are not visible" in Bell's

material (Guo et at 1984, p. 143). I suspect these authors

are referring to the phylloclad-like appearance of Bell's

specimen. The cone scale that Guo and others assign to

their taxon is unlike any conifer cone scale I am familiar

with -perhaps it is something else. Nevertheless, the

foliage of D. planlphyttus is much like that of Fok/enla

catenulata and may represent the type of foliage borne by

the ancestor of extant Fok/enla.



Figure 5: Reconstruction of fertile axis (right) and pollen

cone (left) of Mesocyparls borealIs McIver and

Basinger.
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GENUS: Mesocyparls McIver and Basinger

Figs. 97, 98, 100, 103-114, 128-136

ORIGINAL GENERIC DIAGNOSIS (McIver and Basinger 1987, p.

2340):

Branches spreading, pinnate, opposite, forming flat

frond-like sprays. Leaves decussate, scale-like,

acute-tipped, overlapping; lateral and facial leaves

approximately equal in length; lateral leaves folded,

facial leaves obovate to linear, appressed. Seed cones

erect, globose to oblong, borne in opposite pairs. Cone

scales woody, obovate. Seeds with two broad bilaterally

symmetrical wings.

Generitype: Mesocyparls borealis

Mesocyparls borealis McIver and Basinger

Mesocyparls borealis McIver and Basinger 1987, Can. J.

Bot., 65, p. 2340, figs 2-4, 7, 10, 13-21, 35-43.

ThuJa Interrupta sensu Berry 1935, p. 21, pl. 3, fig. 1;

non T. Interrupta Newberry.

Llbocedrus Interruptus sensu Pabst 1968, p. 52, pl. 12,

figs. 4-6, non T. Interrupta Newberry.

Indeterminate:

ThuJa Interrupta Newberry 1868, p. 41; 1898, p. 25, pl. 26,

figs. 5a-5d.

Lesquereux 1878, pl. 11, fig. 5.
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Dawson 1886, p. 22, pl. 1, fig. 3.

Brown 1962, p. 57, pl. 10, figs. 10,14,16.

Llbocedrus sablnlana Heer 1870, p. 34, pl. 2, figs. 6a, 7

10, lla, 12, 13a; pl. 4, fig. 4d; 1882, p. 58, pl. 70,

fig. 17; pl. 86, fig. 2a; pl. 87, fig. 8.

ThuJa colgatensls Brown 1939b, p. 247, pl. 48, figs. 2-4.

Thultes Interruptus (Newberry) Bell sensu Bell 1949, p. 52,

pl. 27, figs. 1-3; 1965, p. 34, pl. 16, fig. 2.

Hickey 1977, p. Ill, pl. 7, figs. 6,7.

Llbocedrus arctlca (Heer) Sveshnikova and Budantsev 1969,

p. 85, pl. 34, figs. 1-6.

ThuJa cretacea (Heer) Newberry sensu Romanova 1975, p.

1192, pl. 1, figs. 1-4; pl. 2, figs. 1-3, non Llbocedrus

cretacea Heer, non Thuja cretacea (Heer) Newberry.

Cupresslnoc/adus Interruptus (Newberry) Schweitzer 1974, p.

63, pl. 14, fig. 4; pl. 17, figs. 2-5; pl. 18, figs. 1-4;

pl. 19, figs. 1,2.

Christophel 1974, p. 10, pl. 3, figs. 16-18,20.

ORIGINAL DIAGNOSIS (McIver and Basinger 1987, p. 2340)

Branching opposite, regular, forming flat sprays;

branchlets pinnate, opposite, slender, arising in the

axils of branch lateral leaves, 5.0-7.0 rom apart, well

separated on axis, becoming more crowded at apex. Basal

pair of branchlet facial leaves persistent in axils of

branch lateral leaves after branchlet abscision. LEAVES
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leaves

appressed; lateral leaves folded along midrib, apices free

distally; leaves of branches and branchlets dissimilar.

Facial leaves of branchlet closely appressed, ovate to

orbicular, 2.0-3.0 rom long, 1.2-2.0 mm wide, apex acute,

midrib not conspicuous. Lateral leaves of branchlet acute-

tipped, 2.0-3.0 rom long, 0.5-1.0 rom wide, rising slightly

above and partially overlapping facial leaves, lateral

margins thickened, juncture of lateral leaves usually

concealed by preceding facial leaf. Facial leaves of

branch decurrent, 3.5-6.0 rom long, 0.5-1.0 rom wide, without

conspicuous midrib, apex triangular to acuminate,

thickened. Lateral leaves of branch decurrent, falcate,

3.5-5.0 rom long, 0.5-1.0 rom wide, equal to or slightly

shorter than facial leaves. Leaves on portion of

cone-bearing axes proximal to seed cones similar to

branchlet leaves; facial leaves ovate and appressed,

1.0-2.0 rom long, 1.0- 2.0 rom wide; lateral leaves 1.0-2.0

rom long, 0.3-0.4 rom wide. Leaves on axis in the region

where cones occur similar to branch leaves; facial leaves

appressed, 5.0-6.0 rom long and 1.0 rom wide; lateral leaves

about 5.0 rom long, 0.5 mm wide, falcate, subtending seed

cones. SEED CONES borne in opposite pairs on unbranched

axis; axis bears leafy branch distally; cones 5.0-6.0 rom

apart, terminating short stalks 1.0-2.0 rom long, persistent

on axis after seed dispersal; dehisced cones 6.0-7.0 rom
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wide at apex, cone scales spreading. Undehisced cones

orbicular to oblong. Cone scales 4, equal in size, woody,

obovate, 3.0-5.0 rom long, about 3.0 rom wide, 1.0 rom thick,

attached decussately to a short, erect central axis; cone

scale margin irregular, umbo on apophysis conspicuous,

pointed. Seeds more or less orbiculate, 1.5-2.0 rom long,

1.5-2.0 rom wide, slightly flattened, lateral wings 2,

equal, broad, semicircular; seed body elliptical, tapering

distally, 1.5-2.0 rom long, 1.0 rom broad, longitudinally

striate, resinous; micropylar beak pronounced, up to 0.3

rom long. POLLEN CONES to 5.0 rom long, 2.0 rom in

diameter; sporophylls decussate, attached to slender axis,

stalks approximately 0.5 rom long, 0.5-0.8 rom apart; distal

lamina deltoid, acute-tipped, 0.8-1.0 rom long, 0.5 rom

wide; sporangia abaxial, globose or slightly obovate, 0.6

rom long, 0.5 rom in diameter, 2-3 sporangia per sporophyll.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: USI0-1486; US5-189;

USI0-442-2; US4-1415-1; US4-1471-1; US4-1471-4;

US30-1476.

USI0-423;

US4-1472;

DESCRIPTION:

FOLIAGE

The foliage of Mesocyparls borealis is characterized

by an opposite branching pattern. This feature, combined

with the slender, parallel nature of the branchlets,
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results in a pinnate, uncrowded, frond-like spray (see

reconstuction of this conifer in fig. 5, p. 166, and fig.

97). Although new growth at the apex gives a more crowded

appearance, all branches and twigs from the Ravenscrag

material appear flattened in one plane and without any

overlapping of branchlets. Branches and branchlets are

distinguished by the type of leaves which they bear (see

figs. 109, 114 and the discussion of leaves below). The

branches and branchlets are slender and straight, with an

angle of divergence from the axes of about 50 to 60

degrees. Foliage-bearing fragments occur in varying

lengths; the largest specimen is about 9.0 em long and

bears 13 pairs of opposite branchlets. Branches and

branchlets arise in the axils of lateral leaves; the

distance between successive branches is 5.0 to 7.0 rom and

between successive branchlets, 4.0 to 5.0 rom. Abscision

occurs above the first pair of facial leaves, with these

basal leaves remaining in the axil of the falcate lateral

leaves of the axis (fig. 109). Although axes of some

cone-bearing specimens appear naked, in many others

leaves are present along the axis, suggesting that the

leaves are lost through abscision, decay or abrasion.

The leaves are scale-like, decussate, acute-tipped,

and persistent. On leading shoots the leaves are linear,

while on short shoots the leaves are short and broad.

The facial leaves of the branchlets are ovate to
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orbiculate (fig. 114), 2.0-3.0 mm long, 1.2-2mm wide, and

closely appressed except for the short, acute tip. Facial

and lateral leaves appear to arise at about the same level

on the axis, giving an impression of a whorled

arrangement. The leaf length-width ratio of facial

branchlet leaves is 1.5:1. Facial leaves do not appear to

have a pronounced midrib; although the leaves are thickened

along the midline and rarely appear slightly ridged as in

extant Thuja (fig. 119). In some specimens the imprint of

the underlying stem may give a midrib-like appearance to

the compression (figs. 100, 114). The apex is thickened

or rhomboidal. There are no obvious resin glands.

The lateral leaves of the branchlets are folded and

partially overlap the facial leaves. Lateral leaves are

2.0-3.0 mm long, 0.5-1.0 mm wide, and arise slightly above

facial leaves. The basal juncture of the two lateral

leaves is concealed by the preceding facial leaf (fig.

114). The lateral margins are thickened and extend

distally to culminate in a sharp tip which may be

mucronate. The apical portion of the lateral leaf is

free.

The facial leaves of branches are linear, 3.5-6.0 rom

long, 0.5-1.0 mm wide, decurrent, and narrow at the base,

increasing slightly in width towards the leaf apex (fig.

109). The leaf length to width ratio is 4.5:1. The apex

is thickened, triangular or rhomboidal, and has an acute
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tip. There is no obvious midrib, but in some specimens, as

has been noted for the branchlet facial leaves, the

compressed underlying stem may give the appearance of a

midrib.

The lateral leaves of the branches are linear and

distinctly falcate, 3.5-5.0 mm long, 0.5-1.0 mm wide, and

equal to or slightly shorter than the facial leaves

(fig.109). Lateral leaves do not appear to overlap facial

leaves and originate below the apex of the preceding

facial leaf. Lateral leaves are folded, the proximal

portion of the leaf is decurrent, and the leaf tips are

free and commonly recurved slightly towards the axis. The

leaf apex is pointed, with a sharp mucro-like tip. The

length to width ratio is 6:1.

Fertile axes bear leaves, which are similar to

branchlet leaves, proximal to the point where cone

initiation begins (fig. 134). Leaves similar to branch

leaves occur in the cone-bearing region (fig. 108). It

appears that these cone-bearing axes represent short

shoots that have given rise to leading shoots. The

branchlet-like facial leaves on the axis preceding the

cone-bearing region are 1.0-2.0 mm long, 1.0-2.0 mm wide,

and are ovate, with an acute or obtuse apex; lateral

leaves are 1.0-2.0 mm long, 0.5-0.75 mm wide, with acute

to slightly rounded apices. In the cone-bearing region

the facial leaves are appressed, about 5.0 mm long and 1.0
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rom wide; the lateral leaves in this region are falcate,

5.0-6.0 rom long, 1.0 rom wide, and subtend the seed cones

(figs. 108, 136). A leafy branch terminates the

cone-bearing region (fig. 103). Short shoots, such as

those which produce fertile axes, may also give rise to a

leafy branch without a cone-bearing region (fig. 135).

SEED CONES

The seed cones are erect and borne terminally on short

stalks. The stalks may be up to 2 rom long, but in most

specimens they are much shorter and the cones appear

almost sessile (figs. 103, 108). The cones occur in

opposite pairs, about 5-7 rom apart, with up to 8 pairs of

cones borne along the fertile portion of the axis. Seed

cones vary from 3.0-5.0 rom in length.

The cones are orbicular to oblong when closed. After

dehiscence, the cone scales are widely spread to an apical

diameter of 6.0-7.0 rom (fig. 106) and persist on the axes.

Four woody, obovate cone scales, each 3.0-5.0 rom long, 3.0

rom wide, 1 rom thick, and about equal in size, are attached

to an erect central axis or columella (figs. Ill, 112).

The adaxial cone scale surface appears to have a thickened

ridge towards the base and the apical region is somewhat

flattened with a slightly irregular margin. The abaxial

surface is faintly ridged (fig. 110), and there is a

prominent, pointed, reflexed umbo near the apex (fig. 106).
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The decussate attachment of the scales suggest that the

cones scales could be imbricate in arrangement; however,

when the cones are mature and open, the cone scales are

completely separate and four sided, and are better

described as valvate (figs. Ill, 113).

SEEDS

Seeds have been found both dispersed and contained

within seed cones. The seeds are broadly ovate to

orbiculate, flattened, and about 1.5-2.0 rom in diameter.

There are two broad, semicircular and equal lateral wings

with smooth, regular margins (fig. 130). The seed body is

elliptical, about 1.5-2 rom long and 1.0 rom broad, tapering

distally (fig. 129). The apex of the seed body culminates

in a pronounced micropylar beak which is up to 0.3 rom long

(fig. 128). The seed coat is resinous and longitudinally

striate. Shed seeds show an oval to orbicular attachment

scar at the base of the seed body.

POLLEN CONES

Pollen cones are unattached to foliage, but are

similiar in morphology to the pollen cones of extant

Cupressaceae. Cones are up to 5.0 rom long and 2.0 rom in

diameter (fig. 131). The microsporophylls are attached

decussately to a slender axis by stalks about 1.0 rom long,

and occur about 0.5-0.8 rom apart on the axis. The distal
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lamina is erect, deltoid, acute-tipped, 0.8-1.0 mm long,

and 0.5 mm wide and the margin appears erose (fig. 133).

Each sporophyll bears 2 or 3 abaxial sporangia.

Sporangia are globose to slightly elliptic and about

0.5-0.6 mm in diameter (fig. 132). Pollen cones have not

been found with subtending bracts, and pollen grains are

not known.

DISCUSSION:

Fossil cedar foliage, resembling closely the leafy

twigs of Mesocyparls borealis, occur commonly in early

Tertiary plant assemblages throughout the Northern

Hemisphere (Bell 1949; Berry 1935; Heer 1870; Newberry

1868; Schweitzer 1974). Similarities of this foliage with

that of a number of extant Cupressaceae has led to the

assignment of vegetative materials to such genera as Thuja

Linnaeus (Newberry 1868), Thultes Newberry (Bell 1949),

and Llbocedrus Endlicher (Pabst 1968). Schweitzer (1974)

recommends that the form genus Cupresslnoc/adus Seward be

used for all such vegetative material when reproductive

organs are not present, a position justified by the

discovery of this Ravenscrag Butte fossil cedar.

The difficulties in assigning an extinct species of

conifer to a modern taxon on the basis of fossil foliage

alone are based on many factors, including poor

preservation of specimens, the presence of leaf
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polymorphism and juvenile leaves, and foliage "plasticity"

(i.e. environment-induced variation of the leaves). In

addition, information based on seed cone structure is

considered vital in the classification of living conifers

and of great significance in interpreting relationships.

It is not surprising, then, that in the absence of fertile

materials the modern affinities of materials assigned to

Cupresslnoc/adus Interruptus have been so elusive.

The discovery of abundant and well-preserved

vegetative and fertile material at the Ravenscrag Butte

study area provided the basis for a reassessment of part

of the complex of forms that have been previously referred

to Cupresslnoc/adus Interruptus, and the removal of some

materials to the newly described species, Mesocyparls

borealIs.

Taxonomic considerations:

To help clarify the nomenclature used in this

discussion, the system of classification for the

Cupressaceae as revised by Li (1953) is presented in Table

6 (p. 178). The use of this classification system does

not imply my agreement with Li's treatment of the genera

at the subfamily or tribal level.

The family Cupressaceae today is represented by about

20 genera and 130 species broadly distributed over both

hemispheres. According to Li (1953), about half of the
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TABLE 6: CLASSIFICATION OF THE CUPRESSACEAE
(from Li 1953).

CUPRESSACEAE

SUBFAMILY CALLITROIDEAE

TRIBE ACTINOSTROBEAE
Actlnostrobus Miquel
Call1tris ventenat
Fltzroya J.S. Hooker

TRIBE LIBOCEDREAE
Neocailltrops/s Florin
Octocllnls Mueller
Wlddrlngton/a Endlicher
Diselma J.D. Hooker
Papuacedrus Li
Pllgerodendron Florin
Llbocedrus Endlicher

SUBFAMILY CUPRESSOIDEAE

TRIBE CUPRESSEAE
Cupressus Linnaeus
Chamaecyparls Spach
Foklen/a Henry and Thomas

TRIBE THUJOPSIDEAE
ThuJops/s Siebold and Zuccarini
ThuJaLinnaeus
P/atyc/adus Spach (Biota (D. Don) Endlicher)
Ca/odedrus Kurz (HeyderJa K. Koch) .-

TRIBE JUNIPEREAE
Arceutho$ Antoine and Kotschy
Juniperus Linnaeus
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extant members belong to the Northern Hemisphere

subfamily, Cupressoideae K. Koch, (with tribes Cupresseae,

Thujopsideae, and Junipereae): the other half, to the

Southern Hemisphere Callitroideae Saxton, (with tribes

Actinostrobeae, Libocedreae, and Tetraclineae).

The leaves of Mesocyparls borealis and

Cupresslnocladus Interruptus are remarkably like those of

extant Thuja L. and specifically Thuja pllcata D. Don

(figs. 117, 119). However, the leaves of the three

Northern Hemisphere genera, Thuja. Chamaecyparls Spach.

(fig. 116), and Calocedrus Koch (Heyderia Kurz) (fig. 118),

are very similar. Dallimore and Jackson (1966) found

that cultivars of these genera produce foliage so similar

as to make identification difficult if based on vegetative

features alone. Thuja occldentalls L. var bodmerl Hort. is

very simialr to Chamaecyparls obtusa (Sieb. and Zucc.)

Endl. var Iycopodloldes (Gordon) Carri)re. The leaves of

Thuja pllcata can be confused with those of Ca/ocedrus

decurrens Koch. differing mainly in odor when bruised.

This similarity between the leaves of Thuja and Calocedrus

may be confusing in regards to fossil leaf identification,

but, developmentally, the leaves of Thuja are decussate,

while leaves of Calocedrus are borne in whorls of four.

Despite leaf similarities with Thuja. Chamaecyparls.

and Ca/ocedrus. the fossil cedar, Mesocyparls borealis. is

distinct from all three genera in both branching pattern
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and cone structure. Branching in M. borealis and in the

rest of the Cupresslnoc/adus Interruptus complex is

characteristically and consistently opposite, while in the

extant genera branching is typically alternate. Dpposite

branching may be found at times in extant genera, which as

a rule branch alternately, and alternate branching may be

found rarely in Cupresslnoc/adus Interruptus (fig. 99).

Opposite branching does occur in at least the ultimate

appendages of three living genera of the Cupressaceae:

Papuacedrus Li (Llbocedrus auct. pro. parte ), endemic to

New Guinea (Li 1953); three of the five species of

Llbocedrus Endl., with distributions limited to New

Zealand and New Caledonia; and Austrocedrus Florin,

endemic to Chile (Florin and Boutelja 1954). Until Li

(1953) described Papuacedrus and removed 3 species from

L/bocedrus to this new genus, little was known of these

Southern Hemisphere species. Our present knowledge is

still incomplete and limited principally to morphology.

Dallimore and Jackson (1948) figured the Chilean species,

Llbocedrus chl/ensls (D. Don) Endlicher (now Austrocedrus

chl/lensls (D. Don) Florin and Boutelja), as an

opposite-branching species. Opposite branching does

occur in A. chl/lensls, although mainly intermittently

with alternate branching. perhaps it was this character

which led Pabst (1968) to identify Cupresslnoc/adus

Interruptus specimens from the Early Tertiary Chuckanut
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Formation of washington as Llbocedrus even though cones

were associated with the foliage (fig. 104).

Examination of Pabst's Chuckanut material revealed that

both leaves and cones are quite unlike either Llbocedrus

or Austrocedrus but very similar to those of Mesocyparls

borealIs. However, the leaves and cones of M.borealls do

resemble, at least superficially, those of Papuacedrus.

The cones from the Chuckanut Formation are not well

preserved, and it is a knowledge of the cone structure of

Mesocyparls borealis from the Ravenscrag flora that.allows

interpretion of the Chuckanut cones.

The seed cones of Mesocyparls borealis resemble the

seed cones of Chamaecyparls (figs. 120, 122, 123), but are

unlike the cones of Thuja. Ca/ocedrus. or the Libocedreae.

The cone structure is most similar to that of

Chamaecyparls nootkatensls (Lambert) Spach. (figs. 122,

130). Chamaecyparls nootkatensls has 3-6 decussate pairs

of cone scales. The upper 2-3 pairs are fertile; the

lower pairs minute and sterile. These sterile scales are

inconspicuous in the living material, and it is not

surprising that similar small scales are not obvious in the

fossil cones. The fertile scales of C. nootkatensls bear

an umbo which is conspicuous, reflexed, and located in the

center of the scale. In Mesocyparls borealis, the umbo is

larger, less reflexed, and is borne closer to the apex of

the scale, resembling the curved spine of Platycladus
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orlentalls (L.) Franco.

The seed cones of extant Thuja (fig. 121) have thin,

flexible, imbricate scales with a thickened process at the

apex. There are 3-6 pairs of scales, with the inner 2-3

pairs fertile. These thin, imbricate scales are quite

unlike the woody, valvate scales of the Ravenscrag Butte

fossil. Despite the remarkable similarity between the

leaves of the fossil and extant Thuja l cone structure

indicates that this fossil cedar is not Thuja.

Cone scales of Ca/ocedrus are woody, decussate, and

erect with small umbos near the apices. There are 3 pairs

of scales: those of the outer pair are large and fertile;

and those of the inner pairs rudimentary and often fused

into a single scale-like structure. Occasionally, there is

an additional minute basal pair of scales. Cones of

Ca/ocedrus bear a superficial resemblance to those of the

Libocedreae but are unlike the fossil cones.

Seed cones of the Libocedreae all bear two distinctly

unequal pairs of woody scales. The outer pair are smaller

than the inner fertile pair, and all bear umbos on the

apophyses. Cone scales of Llbocedrus bear very long,

spiny umbos near the middle of the scale while the umbo of

Austrocedrus is minute and near the apex. In Papuacedrus

the umbo is small and inconspicuous and located near the

base or in the center of the scale. Cone scales of

Mesocyparls borealis, unlike those of the Libocedreae, are
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equal in size, with prominent reflexed umbos near the

apex. The seed cones of Papuacedrus do, however, share

many features with bothChamaecyparls nootkatens/s and the

fossil. In addition, although the juvenile or transition

leaves of Papuacedrus are commonly dimorphic in size as is

commonly found in the Libocedreae, mature foliage leaves

are monomorphic and are similar to the leaves of

Chamaecyparls (Offler 1984). It is possible that the

similarities in cone and leaf structure which Papuacedrus

shares with Chamaecyparls and Mesocyparls borealis are

misleading. Nevertheless, I believe the phylogenetic

relationship between the Libocedreae and the Cupressoideae

is much closer than present systems of classification

imply. Furthermore, although M. borealis is clearly not a

member of the Libocedreae, this fossil cedar may more

closely resemble the ancestral type from which living

Libocedreae have descended than does any living

Cupressaceae.

The seeds of both Chamaecyparls and the fossil bear

equal, broad, semicircular wings with a regular margin,

whereas in Thuja (fig. 124), Calocedrus (fig. 127), and

the Libocedreae, seed wings are unequal and often

irregularly-shaped. In general, the fossil seeds are

morphologically most similar to seeds of Chamaecyparls

nootkatens/s (fig. 126), differing only in that the

fossil seeds appear quite resinous, while those of C.
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nootkatensls are not. However, the seeds of C. lawsonlana

(A. Murray) Parlatore examined for this study were resinous

(fig. 125).

The pollen cones of Mesocyparls borealis are typical

of pollen cones of most members of the Cupressaceae (fig.

5, p. 166). The fossil cones appear more elongate and

the axis more slender than attached cones of ThuJa,

Chamaecyparls, and Calocedrus. This difference may be

more apparent than real, in that the fossil pollen cones

appear mature and abscised; elongation may be simply due

to maturation.

Despite the similarities in cone and seed structure

that Mesocyparls borealis shares with members of the

genus Chamaecyparls, there are sufficient differences,

including details of seed cone structure, leaf morphology,

and branching pattern, to preclude assignment to the

genus.

Although Schweitzer (1974) concluded that the

Cupresslnoc/adus Interruptus complex was a single species,

the wide distribution in time and space makes this

questionable in the absence of reproductive material.

Fertile materials from three localities in western North

America is now available, but the only locality with

adequate material to allow an accurate description is the

Ravenscrag Butte in southern Saskatchewan. The remains

from the Chuckanut Formation, assigned by Pabst (1968) to
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Llbocedrus Interruptus (fig. 114), and materials recently

collected from the Coal valley area of Alberta (figs. 98,

105) are placed in synonymy with Mesocyparls borealis,

since all have been found fertile and possess similar seed

cones. Cupresslnoc/adus fragments and a single cone have

also been reported from a locality in the upper Cretaceous

Colgate Member of the Fox Hills Sandstone of southwestern

Montana by Brown (193gb), who assigned these remains to

ThuJa colgatensls Brown. The fossil materials and

description included in Brown's report are inadequate to

place with certainty this cedar in synonomy with

Mesocyparls borealis, even though it appears very similar.

General morphological and ecological considerations:

Although a number of descriptive reports on

Cupresslnoc/adus Interruptus indicate that the facial

leaves have a prominent midrib (e.g. Berry 1935;

Christophel 1976; Newberry 1868) (see fig. 102), a midrib

is not apparent for Mesocyparls borealIs. A few

poorly-preserved specimens from the Ravenscrag Butte do

show marginal thickening on the lateral leaves and a

prominent, continuous line through the facial leaves of

branch or branchlet (fig. 100). In other specimens with

good preservation, this midline is absent. I interpret

this prominent line not as a midrib, but as the impression

left by the vascular strand of the axis which underlies
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the facial leaves. Although some thickening of the facial

leaves along the midline may be present, as is

occasionally found in ThuJa and Chamaecyparls, this

additional tissue is not sufficient to produce a

midrib-like appearance.

Christophel (1976) suggested, due to the presence of

axes with abscised branches or branchlets in his Smokey

Tower material, that Cupresslnocladus Interruptus was a

deciduous species. Similar material was found in the

Ravenscrag sediments, but it is not common. When a

branchlet abscises, the lowest facial leaves of the

branchlet remain in the axil of the branch lateral leaf

(fig. 107). Although it is certainly possible that C.

Interruptus was deciduous, I question this conclusion for

the Ravenscrag material. The appearance of these

abscised axes is not unlike those of extant genera. When

twigs of ThuJa and Chamaecyparls which had become dry were

handled roughly, the branchlets abscised. Furthermore,

the axes retained the first facial leaves of the branchlet

in the axils of the lateral leaves in a manner similar to

that of the fossil (fig. 115). I conclude that

Mesocyparls borealis was not deciduous.

The Paleocene northern Canadian plant collection at the

University of Saskatchewan includes Cupresslnoc/adus

Interruptus fragments from various areas in the Yukon and

Northwest Territories (see fig. 101). Cupresslnocladus
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Interruptus was widely distributed during the early

Tertiary and was an element in the extensive

Metasequo/a-Glyptostrobus-Cercldlphyllum forests which

covered much of the Northern Hemisphere. Although a

minor element in the flora, this cedar is locally common

and perhaps, as does its extant relatives, flourished in

the moister, nutrient-poor habitats. stress from climatic

changes during the mid Tertiary, including the drying of

the continental interiors, may be partially responsible for

the extinction of the genus.

Phylogenetic considerations:

The classification of the Cupressaceae, as revised by

Li (1953), initially separates genera of the Northern and

Southern Hemispheres on the basis of cone scale

characteristics. According to Li, cone scales of southern

genera are thick, usually woody, and valvate in

arrangement, while northern genera have cone scales

imbricate in arrangement and more variable in development.

Examination of the cones of the northern genus

Chamaecyparls and the fossil Mesocyparls borealIs

indicates that in both genera the cone scales are thick,

woody, and valvate. De Laubenfels (1965) suggested that, in

the Cupressaceae, cone scales are essentially imbricate at

the time of pollination but as the scales mature they

either remain imbricate or become more or less valvate.
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In addition, seed cones with two to three pairs of scales

appear more valvate than cones with numerous scales.

There may be good reasons for separating the northern and

southern genera, but the determination of cone scales as

valvate or imbricate is not one. Whether cone scales are

described as valvate or imbricate may depend more on the

number of scales produced than to which hemisphere the

genus is endemic.

Evolutionary relationships within the Cupressaceae are

somewhat conjectural; however, careful comparisons of

living genera give clues to relationships and phylogenetic

trends. It appears to be the general concensus that the

probable ancestor of most members of the Cupressaceae may

have been similar to Cupressus 1 with many-scaled, woody

cones, terete branches, and an arborescent habit.

Specialized characteristics, such as fleshy cone scales,

flattened branches, and adaptions to mesic habitats are

believed to indicate a derived condition (Eckenwalder

1976). Li (1953) suggested that among the northern genera,

the tribe Cupresseae (Cupressus 1 Chameacyparis l and

Foklenla) are the most generalized, the tribe Thujopsideae

(ThuJa l ThuJopslsl Calocedrus 1 and Platycladus)

intermediate, and the Junipereae most specialized.

The phylogeny Li (1953) derived links the three

Northern Hemispheric tribes, the Cupresseae, Thujopsideae,

and Junipereae, as a single, monophyletic lineage. After
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an extensive, although not exhaustive, examination of

morphological and developmental characters of the

Cupressaceae from both literature and living specimen

sources, I conclude that Li's phylogeny is unsound.

Although the general consensus accepts Cupressus as

representative of a possible ancestral source for Northern

Hemispheric genera, there is no evidence that Thujopsls was

derived from Foklenla or that Platycladus gave rise to the

Junipereae.

The genera of the tribes Cupresseae and Thujopsideae

appear to have characteristics which fall along a

continuum without distinctive gaps, and it is difficult to

separate them into convenient tribes (Dallimore and Jackson

1966; Gaudek and Quinn 1985; Florin and Boutelje 1954;

Oladelle 1983; Peirce 1937; Tanai 1961). My study

suggests that ~ore natural groupings are possible and that

a phylogenetic classification would reveal an evolutionary

tree which consists of a number of polytomous sister

groups rather than a continuous lineage. Furthermore, the

relationship of the Cupresseae and Thujopsideae to the

Southern Hemispheric genera, Papuacedrus, Llbocedrus, and

Austrocedrus, requires re-evaluation. It is not the

intention to present here an alternate classification

system for the Cupressaceae. However, a revision of

present systems is needed to facilitate investigations of

the relationships among extant and fossil taxa.
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While there is no doubt a close phylogenetic

relationship between Mesocyparls borealis and extant

genera of the Cupresseae and Thujopsideae, it is unlikely

that M. borealis is an ancestral or transitional species.

The fossil record indicates that at least three of these

living genera probably existed contemporaneously with

Mesocyparls during the Tertiary. Both ThuJa-like and

Calocedrus -like fossils coexisted with Cupresslnoc/adus

Interruptus in the Paleocene (Heer 1870; Schweitzer 1974),

and, although Chamaecyparls is not recognized in the

fossil record until the Oligocene (Florin 1963), the

possiblity cannot be excluded that some of the early

Tertiary foliage identified as ThuJa is actually

Chamaecyparls.

There are abundant and widespread fossils ascribed to

the Cupressaceae, but there is not at present an adequate

taxonomic framework within which to include fossil

members. In addition, there is considerable controversy

concerning, and many inconsistencies with, the present

systems of classification, particularly at the

suprageneric level (eg.: Eckenwalder 1976; de Ferre and

Gaussen 1968; Gaudek and Quinn 1985; de Laubenfels 1965;

Mosley 1943). It is apparent that a taxonomic reevaluation

of the Cupressaceae is required, not only to examine

relationships among extant taxa, but in order to

accommodate fossil members that have been adequately
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described, such as Mesocyparls borealis.

There are over 200 specimens of Mesocyparls borealis

in the Ravenscrag Butte collection that are preserved as

compression fossils in shale, silt, and sandstone. Over

100 of these specimens contain seed cones; ten have

pollen cones; nineteen have seeds. Mesocyparls borealIs is

represented in most of the localities in the study area but

the best-preserved material occurs in locality US 4, where

M. borealIs totally dominates. In other localities M.

borealIs occurs in association with Trochodendroldes

speclosa, Trapa angulata, Paranymphaea

Dlcotylophyllum anomalum, and ferns.

crass/folia,
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CLASS: Liliopsida

FAMILY: Araceae

GENUS: Pistia L.

Pist/a corrugata Lesquereux

Figs. 137-142, 144-146

Pistia corrugata Lesquereux, 1878, U.S. Geol. Surv. Terr.,

Vol. 7, Tert. flora. p.103, pl. 61, figs. 1,3,4,6,7,9-11.

Dorf 1942 (part) p. 132, pl. 7, fig. 6.

Splrode/a scutata pro parte Dawson 1886, p. 23, pl. 1, fig

6 (not 6a).

Indeterminate:

Lemna scutata Dawson sensu Lesquerueux 1878 , p. 102, pl.

61, fig. 5.

Knowlton 1900, p. 31.

Ottella americana Lesquereux 1878, p. 98, pl. 61, fig. 8.

Pistia corrugata sensu Berry 1935, p. 23.

Brown 1939b, p. 248, pl. 49. figs. 7-9, pl. 56, fig. 6a.

Dorf 1942, p. 132, pl. 7, figs. 3,4.

DESCRIPTION:

Plant a floating aquatic. Leaves sessile, arising from

a rhizome, obovate to very wide-obovate, 1.3-2.9 cm long,

2.1-3.2 cm wide; apex obtuse; base more or less

symmetrical, truncate or rounded, then tapering to point of
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attachment; margin entire to slightly undulate; texture

fleshy, leaf thick, aerenchymatous. Venation acrodromous,

grading to sub-camptodromous. Primary veins moderate in

size, curving apically, joining adjacent primaries near

apex. Secondary veins moderate in size, diverging from

primaries at acute angles, curving apically, joining

superadjacent secondaries, forming a series of arches.

Tertiary veins moderate to weak in size, arrangement

random-reticulate. Higher vein orders obscured by the

imprint of the aerenchymatous tissue or by the thick,

fleshy nature of the leaf. Roots (or rootlets) arising

from rhizome dorsal to leaves and from a stout root

attached to rizome; roots filiform, numerous.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US30-3311-1; U858-3130; US58

3134; US59-3347; US59-3392.

DISCUSSION:

This floating aquatic species is stoloniferous. The

sessile leaves, which arise from the ventral surface of a

swollen rhizome (fig. 137), appear to form rosettes. The

rhizome, with 3.0 cm or longer internodal segments, appears

to produce both numerous unbranched filiform roots and

stouter roots from which rootlets arise at regular

intervals. The leaf lamina, appearing thick and fleshy, is

very broadly ovate with a narrow neck at the base where it

is attached to the node. Pubescence is not apparent, but
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some specimens are covered with small dark spots.

This fossil plant is very similar to that of extant

Plstla stratlotes L. Like the fossil, extant Plstla is

stoloniferous. The leaves, which form a rosette at the

surface of the water, are very wide-obovate when young,

becoming narrow-obovate as they mature. The venation

pattern of young leaves is obscured by the thick,

aerenchymatous mesophyll, but as the leaves mature,

numerous, parallel primary veins become apparent (fig.

143).

Only one relatively large (mature) leaf of Plstla

corrugata with preserved secondary or higher order

venation has been found at the Ravenscrag Butte.

Nevertheless, the morphology of the fossil plant otherwise

is so similar to that to extant Plstla that it has been

assigned to Plstla corrugata, the taxon Lesquereux created

for similar material. The materials Lesquereux (1878)

referred to Plstla corrugata from Early Tertiary sediments

of wyoming, have venation preserved. Dorf (1942, pl. 7,

fig. 6) also illustrated a specimen of P. corrugata with

preserved venation. Although the venation in both

Lesquereux's and Dorf's specimens reveals the parallel

primary venation typical of Plstla, higher orders of

venation in these fossil leaves are much more irregular

than that of extant Plstla.

The primary venation of Plstla stratlotes L. is best
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described as perfect acrodromous. About seven parallel

primary veins arise from the base, diverge, and join

superadjacent primaries at the margin; the medial primary

veins meet in an apical notch (fig. 143). The course of

the secondaries, arising from the primaries near the base

of the leaf, is parallel to the primaries for most of the

laminar length and, distally, they may arch and join

adjacent primaries near the margin.

The primary veins of the leaves of the fossil P/stla

corrugata that Dorf (1942) illustrated are also parallel

near the base; however, they then become irregular or weak

near the apex and do not appear to arch and join adjacent

primaries. The primary veins of the Ravenscrag Butte

specimen may branch distally, with both branches arching

towards the apex, following the margin and eventually

joining superadjacent primaries at the margin (fig. 145).

The secondary veins of this same specimen form a series of

arches distally (figs. 144, 146). There appear to be

distinct differences between the venation of the fossil and

extant leaves of Pistla, and it is unlikely that these are

the result of poor preservation.

Dawson (1886, fig. 6) illustrated a plant similar to

P/stla corrugata from Paleocene deposits of southern

Saskatchewan, which he referred to Lemna (Sp/rode/a)

scutata, along with a second specimen (Dawson, 1886, fig.

6a) which does appear to be Sp/rode/a rather than P/st/a.
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I believe Dawson combines two different species under the

same taxon; figure 6 belongs to Pist/a corrugata, not

Splrode/a.

Lesquereux (1878, p. 98, pl. 61, fig. 8) describes and

illustrates a fossil specimen which he assigns to Otte/la

americana Lesquereux. Brown (1939b) stated that this

specimen of Lesquereux was a distorted, imperfectly

preserved leaf of P/st/a corrugata and referred it and

other similar materials to the taxon. The central areas of

these "distorted Pist/a leaves" look like an inflated

(vastly inflated) region of the lamina, perhaps composed of

spongy tissue. Extant P/st/a often shows a conspicuous

swelling on the underside of the leaf, up to several

centimeters long, composed of parenchyma (Sculthorpe 1971).

Nevertheless, extant Pist/a does not have leaves which look

like the "distorted" fossil specimens, and no specimens

like this have been found at the Ravenscrag Butte.

Furthermore, the venation in the leaf that Brown (1939b,

pl. 49, fig. 8) illustrated is not that of extant Pist/a.

Otte/la americana has not been placed in synonomy with P.

corrugata here because of these differences.

P/st/a corrugata, preserved in fine sands and clays, is

present in two localities at the Ravenscrag Butte.

Associated with this plant are leaves of Trapa angu/ata,

thalli of Splrode/a scutata, and numerous root and stem

like structures which cannot be identified. There are
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numerous thick, fleshy, very wide obovate leaves which

could belong to this species in the collection from the

Ravenscrag Butte. Because leaves of P. corrugata may be

indistinguishable from thalli of S. scutata when poorly

preserved, however, only clearly identifiable specimens

have been assigned a name.

FAMILY: Lemnaceae

GENUS: Splrode/a Scheiden

Splrode/a scutata Dawson

Figs. 147-151

Splrode/a (Lemna) scutata pro parte Dawson 1875, Brit. N.

A. Boundary Corom. Rept., Geol. and Resources Vicinity of

49th parallel, Appen. A. p. 329, pl. 16, fig. 7a (not 5,

6); 1886, p. 23, pl. 1, fig. 6a (not fig. 6).

Ward 1887 (part), p. 550, pl. 3, fig. 5.

Berry, 1935, p. 182.

Bell, 1949, p. 82, pl. 63, figs. 1,3; pl. 67, fig.l.

Chandrasekharam 1974, p. 10, pl. 1, fig. 3.

Indeterminate:

Splrode/a (Lemna) scutata pro parte Dawson 1875, p. 329,

pl. 16, figs. 5, 6.
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Lemna scutata sensu Lesquereux 1878, p. 102, pl. 61, figs.

2, 5.

Nymphaeltes dawson I I (Hollick) sensu Dorf 1942, p. 142, pl.

10, figs. 6-8.

Ward 1887 (part), p. 550, pl. 3, fig. 4.

Hydromystrla expansa (Heer) Hantke sensu Brown 1962, p. 52,

pl. 16, figs. 1,3,8-11.

Unidentified aquatic plant. Hickey 1977, p. 155, pl. 55,

fig. 1.

ORIGINAL DIAGNOSIS (Dawson 1875, p. 329):

Fronds round kidney-form, entire or slightly undulate

at the edges, sometimes an inch in diameter, single or

grouped. Roots numerous, filiform, proceeding from a

round spot near the notch of the frond.

EMENDED DIAGNOSIS:

Floating aquatic plant, thalli bilaterally symmetrical,

very wide-ovate to reniform, 1.0-3.2 cm long, 1.0-3.5 cm

wide; apex rounded; base cordate, rarely rounded; margin

entire, thickened; texture fleshy; thallus thick,

aerenchymatous, pubescecent; hairs coarse, up to 0.2 rom

long. Venation campylodromous. Primary veins moderate in

size, 10 or 12 in number; course curved, joining to form a

fimbrial vein. Secondary veins moderate to weak in size,

commonly diverging from primaries at angles of 45 0 , curving
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apically, running parallel to, and between adjacent

primaries, arching and joining superadjacent secondaries or

joining fimbrial vein, forming large areolae near base,

progressively smaller areolae towards apex. Tertiary veins

appearing to form ultimate areolae. Daughter thalli appear

to be borne from a ventral budding pouch at base of

thallus. Root system of more than one root, arising from

abaxial surface near base of thallus.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US30-1488; US30-3033; US30-1577.

DISCUSSION:

Thalli of this species appear similar to those of

extant Splrode/a polyrhlza (L.) Schleiden in both venation

and texture. Nevertheless, the fossil thalli differ

considerably from those of extant Splrode/a in size and

shape, and perhaps reproductive strategies. The thalli of

extant species range in size from 3-10 rom in length and are

elliptical. Reproduction is mainly vegetative, and

daughter thalli are produced at the base of the thallus

between ventral and dorsal scales. When reproduction is

sexual, one or two ventral pouches are produced in the

basal portion of the thallus, and within one (rarely both)

the inflorescence developes. Fossil thalli are up to ten

times larger than living plants, are more orbicular in

shape, and have a distinctly cordate base (fig. 147).

Ventral and dorsal scales are not apparent and most thalli
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are fertile, or at least bear what appears to be a ventral

pouch. The fossil species appears to produce daughter

thalli from the ventral pouch region at the base of the

thallus, and the newly developing thalli fill the area

between the lobes of the cordate base of the maternal

thallus. The fossil thalli also differ from those of

extant Splrode/a in that they are covered with coarse hairs

(fig. 151); extant Splrode/a is only sparsely pubescent.

One of the specimens from the Ravenscrag Butte shows

two thalli of this species linked by a stipe-like structure

(fig. 150). As this structure appears thinner in texture

than a stolen, it is interpereted as a stipe. The thalli

of extant Splrode/a are commonly joined by a stipe, and as

colonies separate the stipe becomes elongate and appears

much like the stipe-like structure of the fossil specimen.

This fossil material has been assigned to the same

taxon, Splrode/a (Lemna) scutata, that Dawson (1875)

created for similar material from the Ravenscrag Formation

of southern Saskatchewan. Berry (1935) dropped the (Lemna)

from the name, which was inappropriate annotation in any

case, concluding that this fossil species was not Lemna,

but Splrode/a.

Not all the fossils Dawson (1875, 1886) illustrated for

Splrode/a scutata are the same as those from the Ravenscrag

Butte flora. Dawson described the thalli as being somewhat

undulate, and illustrates such a thallus attached to a
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tuber-like structure with numerous attached roots (see

Dawson 1875, pl. 1, fig. 6). This specimen appears more

like Pistia corrugata, as it is very similar to material

from the Ravenscrag Butte identified as Pistia (figs. 137,

139) although Dawson (1886, p. 24) stated that this plant

may not be Lemna, but felt "certain that is should not be

confounded with Lesquereux's Pistia corrugata". However,

Dawson also illustrated for this same taxon, a group of

three attached smaller thalli, which do appear to be

Splrode/a (DawSon 1875, pl. 16, fig. 7a; 1886, pl. 1, fig.

6a). It appears that Dawson's description encompases at

least two distinct species.

Fossil materials that have been placed in synonymy with

Splrode/a scutata by some authors includes Nymphaeltes

dawson I I (Hollick) Dorf (1962) and Hydromystrla expansa

(Heer) Hantke (Brown, 1962, p. 52, Pl. 16, figs. 1,3,8-11).

Splrode/a scutata from the Ravenscrag Butte flora differs

from Dorf's Nymphae/tes dawson I I in that it does not have

primary veins which fork towards the margin, as do the

primaries of N. dawsonll, but instead the veins remain

unbranched, joining to form a fimbrial vein. The

Ravenscrag fossil differs from Hydromystrla expansa by a

lack of a "petiole", which Brown (1962, p. 52) reported

present in H. expansa. The Ravenscrag material assigned to

S. scutata appears thalloid, lacking differentiation into

lamina and petiole (stalk portion). Some of Brown's
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material may be more like that of Pist/a corrugata than S.

scutata.

It seems evident that the two taxa, Splrode/a scutata

and Pistia corrugata have become muddled, both in the minds

and reports of some authors. These appear to be two quite

distinct species, but in poorly preserved material it is

difficult to distinguish one from the other. Berry (1935,

p. 23) found that,

Plstla corruata is larger--often very much larger-

elliptical or obovate in form, with a highly

characterisic flabellate-reticulate venation and a thin

texture. Lemna scutata, or more properly Splrode/a

scutata, since it is not a Lerona (sic), has nearly

orbicular, smaller leaves, of a coriaceous or

subcoriaceous texture, and radiating veins.

There is some similarity between the higher orders

of venation of this fossil and that of extant Plsta

stratlotes (fig. 143). Both bear primary veins which are

acrodromous, and both bear secondaries which arise from the

primaries and follow a course which parallels the

primaries. They differ in that there are more than twice

as many primary veins in this fossil, and they form a

distinct fimbrial vein. In P. stratlotes, the fewer

primaries follow the margin for part of their course, but

do not form a marginal vein, and, in addition, the two

medial primaries culminate at an apical notch. An apical
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notch is not found in Splrode/a.

Although the venation patterns of these two taxa are

dissimilar, the smaller, perhaps immature, leaves of Pistia

corrugata resemble closely mature thalli of Splrode/a

scutata in general form and texture. Both may be very wide

ovate in form, the margin entire, the texture thick, fleshy

and aerenchymatous, and the venation obscured. A number of

these leaves or leaf-like structures in the Ravenscrag

Butte collection have been left unidentified, as it is

uncertain as to which of the two above-mentioned species

they belong.

Leaves of Pistia corrugata and thalli of Splrode/a

scutata can be differentiated if venation is preserved, if

budding daughter thalli are apparent, or if the leaf is

attached to a rhizome. It is on the basis of these

characteristics that assignment of Ravenscrag Butte fossils

to these distinct taxa have been made.

The similarity between small Pistia corrugata leaves

and thalli of Splrode/a scutata may be significant in the

evolutionary history of these taxa. Sculthorpe (1971, p.

290) wrote that,

Many botanists have commented on the similarity of adult

Splrode/a or Lemna to the seedlings of Pistla, and

Takhtajan (19S9a,b) saw in this the interesting

possibility that both have evolved from Pistia (or a

Pistla-like stock) by neoteny.
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These fossil species from the Ravenscrag Butte flora demand

further study; they may provide the necessary evidence to

support Takhtajan's supposition.

There are about 15 specimens that can be identified as

Splrode/a in the Ravenscrag Butte collection, ten are

complete and well-preserved, many are budding. The thalli

are preserved in fine clays in association with other

hydrophytes, leaves of Paranymphaea, Trochodendroldes, and

Dlcotylophyllum anomalum, and twigs of Mesocyparls

borealis.

Incertae sedls

Unidentified monocot leaf #1

Fig. 152·

DESCRIPTION:

Leaf fragments up to 17.0 rom long, 16.0 rom wide;

margin appears entire but is not well preserved. Venation

parallelodromous with cross-veins. Primary veins stout,

consistently about 0.3 rom apart. Secondary or cross-veins

moderate in size, 0.2-0.4 rom apart, perpendicular or,

rarely, oblique to primaries.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US30-1503.
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DISCUSSION:

These monocot leaf fragments appear to have been

narrow-lanceolate in form, the lamina thin. The fragments

are separated by thin layers of sediment suggesting that

there are a few leaves closely associated in this specimen.

The apex and base are absent and the identity of the fossil

unknown. The fragments are preserved in fine clays

associated with leaves of Trapa angulata.

Unidentified monocot leaf #2

Figs. 154, 155

DESCRIPTION:

Leaf fragments, up to 42.0 rom long, 2.0-25.0 rom wide;

margin entire; apex or base attenuate. Venation

parallelodromous with cross-veins. Primary veins moderate

in size, 0.2-2.5 rom apart. Secondary or cross-veins 0.2

1.0 rom apart, perpendicular or oblique to primary veins.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US7-204.

DISCUSSION:

There are four leaf fragments of this type on a single

block; all overlie each other on the bedding plane. A

portion of one leaf has a preserved base or apex into which

the primary veins converge. The primary veins are notably
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irregular in spacing, being either close toge~her or more

distant, with little apparent pattern as to where this

occurs on the leaf. The leaves are found in beige silts

and are not well preserved. Their identity is unknown.

Unidentified monocot leaf #3

Fig. 153

DESCRIPTION:

Leaf fragment, 32 mm long, 22 mm wide; margin

appearing entire. Venation parallelodromous with cross

veins. Primary veins moderate in size. Cross-veins meet

primaries at right angle.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US3-67.

DISCUSSION:

This specimen is not well preserved, but appears to be

a leaf with the primary veins diverging from a common point

at the base of the leaf and curving apically. The identity

of the leaf is unknown.
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CLASS: Magnoliopsida

SUBCLASS: Magnoliidae

ORDER: Magnoliales

FAMILY: ?Myristicaceae

GENUS: ?Myrlstlca Gronovius

Myrlstlca catahoulensls Berry

Figs. 156-160

Myrlstlca catahoulensls Berry 1924, Geol. Surv. Prof. pap.

(US), 92, p. 163, pl. 32, figs. 8-13.

DESCRIPTION: Fruit a drupe or nut, ovate, not flattened,

8.0-13.0 mm long, 8.0-12.0 mm wide; apex acute to

acuminate, base rounded. Outer surface of fruit

reticulately veined, veins raised, prominent; surface

between veins finely striate longitudinally; Attachment

scar circular, 1.0-1.5 mm across, peduncle 0.5-0.1 mm long,

0.5-0.1 mm wide. Attached fruits occur in opposite pairs

on axis; axis 10 mm long, up to 2.0 mm across, incomplete;

axis appears to have borne 2-5 fruits.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US34-3061; US34-3162; US34-3078;

US58-3055.

DISCUSSION:

These fruits are so similar to the fruits that Berry

(1924) described from Upper Eocene sediments of Texas and

assigned to Myrlstlca catahoulensls Berry that they are
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here referred to that taxon. Berry (1924, p. 164) wrote,

"That the fossils are unmistakably those of a species of

Myrlstlca, I think no botanist will dispute."

The presence of nutmegs in southern Saskatchewan is

surprising. The Myristicaceae is an exclusively tropical

family with nearly all extant members being large, aromatic

trees inhabiting lowland rain forests. Fruits of

Myrlstlca are fleshy, the pericarp dehiscing by the

separation of the two valves. The enclosed single seed is

enveloped by a course network of tissue, the aril. If

these fossil fruits are indeed the fruits of Myrlstlca, the

pericarp is not preserved and only the impression of the

aril and testa remain. Some fruits were borne in opposite

pairs and, as a number of fruits are closely associated,

they may have been part of an infructescence composed of

many fruits. Some of the fruits are sufficiently well

preserved to reveal the fine striations of the testa.

Although these are apparently the same fruits as Berry

reported from Texas, the affinities of these remains with

extant Myrlstlca and the Myristicaeae are best considered

as provisional.

There are eight specimens of this fruit in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection, most preserved in fine grey

clays and associated with unidentified plant remains; the

species is represented at three localities.
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ORDER: Nymphaeales

FAMILY: Nelumbonaceae

Ne/umb/um montanum Brown

Figs. 161, 16 3

Ne/umblum montanum Brown 1962, Geol. Surv. Prof. pap. (US),

375, p. 69, Pl. 35, figs. 2-4.

Ne/umbo tenulfolla sensu Berry 1935, p. 36, Pl. 7, figs.

2,3; non Ne/umbo tenulfolla (Lesquereux) Knowlton 1922; non

Ne/umblum tenulfolla Lesquereux 1874.

Ne/umbltes protoluteus sensu Bell 1949, p. 64, Pl. 64,

fig. 5; non Ne/umbo proto/utea Berry 1917.

DESCRIPTION:

Plant aquatic. Leaves orbiculate to suborbiculate,

12-14 cm in diameter; centrally peltate. Petiole normal,

moderate in size, about 5.0 rom in diameter at point of

attachment, tapering to 2.0 rom in diameter distally, 40 rom

long, incomplete; no spines apparent on petiole; margin

entire, rarely undulate; texture coriaceous, moderately

thick. Venation actinodromous, perfect, reticulate.

Primary veins 24-26, radiating from center, moderate in

size, course straight, dichotomizing once near middle of

leaf and rarely again distally, arching and joining

adjacent primary, forming a series of loops about 3.0-4.0

rom from margin. Secondary veins thin to moderrlte in size,

arising from base between primaries or d i \'erging from
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primaries at acute or right angles, also forming a series

of loops distal to primary loops near margin. Tertiary

veins moderate in size, commonly orthogonal reticulate,

rarely more random, forming a series of loops distal to

secondary loops near margin, at times reaching margin.

Quaternary veins moderate in size, orthogonal, reticulate.

Quinternary veins weak, orthogonal, forming areolae.

Areolae well-developed, oriented, quadrangular, sometimes

triangular or pentagonal, about 0.5 mm in diameter. Free

ending veinlets not apparent. Marginal ultimate venation

of tertiary or quaternary order, appearing looped, not

fimbriate, but commonly obscured by darkened edge along

margin.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US4-3010; US4-3013; US5-3011.

DISCUSSION:

The leaves of this aquatic plant appear to be the same

as the leaves that Berry (1935) described from the

Ravenscrag Formation and assigned to Ne/umbo tenulfo/la

Lesquereux. These leaves are not the same, however, as the

type specimens that Lesquerueux (1874) described for N.

tenulfo/la nor the specimens that Knowlton (1922) referred

to the taxon. Bell (1949) noted this and transferred

Berry's (1935) material to Ne/umb/tes proto/uteus (Berry)

Bell, the same taxon to which he referred similar materials

from Paleocene sediments of Alberta. Brown (1962)
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and Roche Percee, Saskatchewan, were alsoat Bengough
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described and illustrated materials very similar to the

Ravenscrag Butte fossils and Bell's specimens, but he

concluded that the similarity of all these materials to

Nelumbltes protoluteus was doubtful, and referred them all

to Nelumblum montanum Brown.

The leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte have been assigned

to Nelumblum montanum Brown rather than Nelumbltes

protoluteus (Berry) Bell, because the type material of the

basionym of Nelumbltes protoluteus, Berry's Nelumbo

protolutea, is not the same as the Ravenscrag Butte

fossils. Nelumbo protolutea differs from Nelumblum

montanum in that the tertiary veins of the latter are weak,

and they are orthogonally percurrent or inosculate midway

between adjacent primaries (see Berry 1917, p. 64, pl. 25,

figs. 1, 2); the tertiary veins of Nelumblum montanum are

moderate in size, orthogonal reticulate, or more random.

The venation pattern of all extant Nelumbo species (N.

pentapetala (Walt.) Fernald, endemic to the West Indies and

the Americas, and N. lutea (Wild.) Pers. and N. nuclrera

Gaertn., native to Europe, India, Australia, and parts of

Asia) appears more similar to that of Nelumbo protoluteus

than to that of the Ravenscrag Butte species, Nelumblum

montanum. Perhaps the Nelumblum montanum lineage is now

extinct.

Leaves of
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examined. The Bengough material was exceptionally well

preserved, revealing ultimate venation not preserved in the

specimens from the Ravenscrag Butte. In addition to the

flattened leaf usually attributed to the species, some

leaves from Bengough have a shape like that of a fan-folded

cup. These cup-shaped leaves are remarkably similar to the

emergent leaves of extant He/umbo.

The fossil record of He/umbo-like leaves includes

leaves of the He/umb/um tenu/fo//a l type which Lesquereux

describes with 13-14 primary veins, the leaves of the type

from the Ravenscrag Butte with 24-26 primaries, and the

leaves of He/umbo aureava///s (Hickey 1977) with 35-40

primaries. I believe these all are separate species, even

though Berry (1935, p. 37) argued that,

... the creation of species on fragments of leaves, and

based on such insignificant differences as the number

of the veins, imaginary differences in textures, and

other slight variations which would not be even noticed

in connection with a living species, must be

discontinued.

Lumping all these He/umbo-like leaves into one species

would result in intraspecific variation within the taxon

which far exceeds that of any extant He/umbo species.

There are only five leaves of He/umb/um montanum in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection; all are from the same

locality. Two leaves are complete, but the margins are
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poorly preserved. One specimen has an attached petiole.

All leaves are preserved in silty clay, most are the only

fossil on the specimen block, although rarely the leaves

are associated with unidentifiable organic debris.

He/umbo-like Petals

Figs. 162, 164

DESCRIPTION:

Petal fragments, up to 9.0 rom long, 5.0 rom wide; apex

and base not preserved; texture membranous or chartaceous.

Venation monocot-like with numerous parallel primary veins,

0.5-1.0 rom apart, about 32 per cm, becoming closer together

at one end of the specimen. Secondary veins parallel to

and commonly equidistant between two adjacent primary

veins. Tertiary veins 0.5-1.0 rom apart, meeting primary

and secondary veins at right angles or obliquely. Higher

vein orders not apparent.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US4-3014.

DISCUSSION:

These parallel-veined structures resemble monocot

leaves in that the primary and secondary veins are

parallelodromous and are bisected by tertiary veins which
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run diagonally or at right angles to the higher orders

(e.g. they appear cross-veined). At one end of the

specimen the parallel veins become closer together as if

they were culminating in an apex or base. Because the

specimen is incomplete, it is impossible to to determine

whether this is the apex or the base.

The venation pattern of this structure resembles

closely that of petals of extant He/umbo pentapate/a

(Walt.) Fernald. The inflorescence of H. pentapeta/a is

large, the petals up to 10.5 cm long and 4.5 cm wide. The

petals are elliptical in shape and the venation parallel,

becoming closer together and culminating at a common point

at the apex and base. Like the fossil, the secondary veins

run parallel to and between the primary veins. Toward the

margin of the petal these secondary veins become more

irregular in course and join the primaries at acute angles.

However, in the center of the petal the venation is very

much like that of this fossil. The margin of the fossil

petal is not preserved.

These fossil fragments appear to be the petals of a

He/umbo-like plant. Not only is the venation similar to

the petals of He/umbo but one of the fossil petals overlies

another as if they were part of an inflorescence (the

inflorescence of He/umbo has numerous petals, all about the

same size, which overlap each other). No other flower

parts have been found, but leaves of a member of the
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Nelumbonaceae, Nelumblum montanum Brown, have been

recovered from the same locality (see p. ). No other

identifiable remains are associated with these leaves and

petals at this locality.

These petals are preserved in gray clays and are

associated with roots and other organic debris.

SUBCLASS: Hamamelidae

ORDER: Hamamelidales

FAMILY: Cercidiphyllaceae

Genus: Trochodendroldes Berry

Trochodendroldes serrulata (Ward) Wolfe

Figs. 165-168, 171, 172

Trochodendroldes serrulata (Ward) Wolfe 1966, Geol. Surv.

Prof. pap. (US), 398-B, p. B10, pl. 1, fig. 3.

Hickey 1977, p. 150, lp. 51, figs. 3,4.

Zlzyphus serrulatus Ward 1887, p. 73, pl. 33, fig. 3, 4.

Trochodendroldes cuneata sensu Berry 1935, p. 34, pl. 6,

figs. 1-6), probably non Populus cuneata Newberry 1868.

Indeterminate:

Populus cuneata Newberry 1868, p. 64; 1898, p. 41, pl. 28,

figs. 2-4; pl. 29, fig. 7.
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ward 1887, p. 19, pl. 4, figs. 5-8; pl. 5, figs. 1-3.

Populus rotundlfolla Newberry 1898, p. 51, pl. 29, figs. 1

4.

Zlzypypholdes co/ombl (Heer) Seward and Conway sensu Bell,

1949, p. 73, pl. 50, fig. 1; pl. 51, fig. 1; pl. 52, figs.

2-4.

(Indeterminate list incomplete)

ORIGINAL DIAGNOSIS (Ward 1887, p. 73):

Leaves short petioled, ovate, 2.8 cm wide, 3.5 cm long,

rather finely and sharply serrate or sometimes crenate

to near the base; nervation palmate, aerodrome,

craspedo-camptodrome; petiole dividing at its dilated

summit into three nearly equal primary nerves; median

nerve slightly curved, nearly simple; later~l primary

nerves very erect (20 0 to 30 0 ), curving regularly

upward and inward to the point "of the leaf, forming an

elliptical area which the midrib divides equally,

branched from the outside, the branches curving upward

at some distance from the margin and joining one

another in a series of undulations or arches, from

which short veinlets pass directly into the teeth;

nervilles geniculate or broken, crossed in the middle

by finer fibers and the tertiary areas filled by a

dense network of quadrate or polygonal meshes.
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EMENDED DIAGNOSIS:

Leaf Type A: leaves obovate to wide-obovate,

flabellate, rarely elliptic, symmetrical, 2.8-7.2 cm long,

2.4-6.0 cm wide, length to width ratio 1:1 to 1.4:1; apex

rounded or acute, rarely mucronate; base cuneate; margin

entire, partially entire with coarse crenulations in upper

half of leaf, crenulate, or, rarely, serrate; crenulations

obtuse, coarse or fine; serrations obtuse or more acute,

fine; sinuses angular; glands not known; texture

subcoriaceous; petiole rarely preserved, normal, moderate

in size. Venation actinodromous, rarely basal acrodromous,

perfect. Primaries 5, course straight or sinuous, stout

near base, becomming weaker towards margin, commonly

branching dichotomously in upper part of leaf, arching and

joining superadjacent primaries at acute angles; first

pair of lateral primaries diverging from midline at angles

of 20-350 ; second pair of lateral primaries usually weaker,

diverging from midline at angles of 35-60 0 • Secondaries

moderate in size, arising from lateral primaries at angles

of 50-900 , curving apically, forming a series of

brochidodromous arches. Tertiaries thick, percurrent or

reticulate, meeting other tertiaries alternately, rarely

oppositely, distance between tertiaries irregular;

tertiaries forming a series of arches near margin,

occasionally branching dichotomously, some branches

reaching margin through center of crenulations.
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Quaternaries thick, orthogonal, near-margin quaternaries

forming successive loops just inside margin or along

tertiary veins in crenulations. Quinternaries thick,

orthogonal. Sixth order of veins orthogonal or more

commonly randomly oriented, forming areolae. Highest order

of venation seventh. Areolae imperfect, small, 0.3-0.5 rom

in diameter, arrangement random, notably irregular in size

and shape. Veinlets weak, curved, straight, or rarely

branched, may reach sixth order veins. Marginal venation

looped; loops of fourth or fifth order; ultimate marginal

venation sixth or seventh order.

Leaf Type B: leaves commonly small, elliptic; 2.0-4.5 cm

long, 0.8-2.3 cm wide; length to width ratio 1.2:1 to

3.7:1; apex attenuate or acute; base acutely cuneate;

margin entire, finely crenulate or serrate; glands not

apparent; texture subcoriaceous; petiole normal, moderate

in size. Venation acrodromous, perfect, basal. Primaries

3 (or 5 with outermost lateral pair very weak), moderate in

size; first lateral pair of primaries diverging from

midline at angles of 17-180 ; second lateral pair of

primaries, if present, diverging at angles of 30-40°;

course of lateral primaries parallel to midline, converging

on midline at apex; outermost lateral primaries, if

present, diverging from midline at angles of 14-15°,

forming successive loops along margin. Higher orders of

venation rarely preserved, or if so, as in Leaf Type 1.
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3266; US34-3267; US34-3290.
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US32-3142; US34-3254; US34-

DISCUSSION:

In Ward's (1887, p. 74) discussion of this species, he

stated that, "The substance of the leaf is clearly

preserved, leaving a black coating of discernable thickness

upon the light-brownish or ash-colored rock." In the

Ravenscrag Butte sediments, these leaves are also commonly

preserved, as were Ward's, as thick, black, carbonaceous

compressions. For most leaves, all orders of venation are

apparent as distinct, white lines on a black background of

carbonized mesophyll. The fine venation of T. serrulata is

distinctive and is well illustrated by Wolfe (1966, p.

B10). Wolfe does not provide a written description of

these leaves, but the leaf he illustrated from Cook Inlet,

Alaska, appears to be the same as the leaves from the

Ravenscrag Butte flora which have been assigned to the

taxon.

There are numerous leaves reported from Late

Cretaceous to Mid-Tertiary ·deposits in North America which

could belong to this fossil species. Some of these leaves

have been referred to Populus L. by Newberry (1898), to

Z/zyphus Meekii by Ward (1887), and to Cercldlphyllum by

Brown (1939a, 1962) and Chandrasekharam (1974). Berry

(1935) described and illustrated leaves from the Ravenscrag
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Formation which closely resemble these leaves from the

Ravenscrag Butte flora, and they are considered

conspecific. Berry assigned his leaves to Trochodendroldes

cuneata (Newberry) Berry, a new combination based on

Populus cuneata Newberry (1868). He also transferred a

number of described fossil Populus species to this new

genus stating that, "The term is used as a form genus for

fossil representatives of this family and does not imply

any special relationship to the genus Trochodendron"

(Berry, 1935, p. 34). The type material of the basionym

for T. cuneata does not appear to be the same as either the

leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte or the leaves Berry

assigned to the species. Therefore, these leaves have been

assigned to T. serru/ata (Ward) Wolfe and Berry's material

placed in synonomy.

Although the leaf architecture of this fossil species

is not that of Populus, the leaves are more similar to

those of the Cercidiphylaceae than to the Trochodendraceae.

Because these leaves resemble those of extant

Cercldlphyllum, they are one of the leaf types which have

been lumped into the taxon C. arctlcum (Heer) by Brown

(1939b; 1962). It is unlikely that all of the leaf types

Brown refers to C. arctlcum belong to the same species, but

sorting out which leaves of the C. arctlcum complex belong

in the same taxon as these leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte

would require a thorough examination of all fossil material
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placed in synonomy by Brown. Data available from the

various reports are insufficient for this. Although a

thorough study of these leaves is needed, it is outside the

scope of this thesis.

There are two species with Cercldlphyllum-like leaves

in the Ravenscrag Butte flora, T. serrulata and T. spec/osa

(see p. 224). Although both have leaves which are similar

to those of extant Cercldlphyllum, they differ in the

following ways:

1. The fine orders of venation of T. serrulata are more

random, less orthogonally orientated, the areolae more

irregular in size and course than are those of T .

spec/osa. There are at least five specimens of T. serrulata

from the Ravenscrag Butte with well-preserved fine

venation, and the differences between these two taxa in

features of the fine venation are distinct (see figs. 167,

176).

2. The leaves of T. serrulata appear non-glandular; leaves

of T. spec/osa are consistently and conspicuously

glandular. One specimen of T. serrulata shows a slight

thickening at the apex of a crenulation where a tertiary

vein reaches the margin. However, other specimens show

crenulations without any evidence of thickening or glands;

thus, it is concluded that the species was non-glandular.

3. The leaf base of T. serrulata from the Ravenscrag Butte

is consistently cuneate. No truncate-based leaves are
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found. Leaf bases of T. speclosa are frequently truncate.

4. The petioles of T. serrulata are rarely preserved; if

they are preserved, they are slender, incomplete, and

appear fragile. Leaves of T. spec/osa, on the other hand,

bear stout, often long (uP to 6.0 cm) petioles.

Although both of these species bear leaves with an

architecture which resembles that of extant Cercldlphyllum,

they differ sufficiently to be assigned to separate taxa.

Hickey (1977) referred a single, obovate leaf to

Trochodendroldes serrulata from the Golden Valley flora of

North Dakota which is similar to the leaves from the

Ravenscrag Butte. However, Hickey found that the primary

veins of his leaf were unbranched. The primary veins of

leaves of this shape from the Ravenscrag Butte branch

dichotomously in the upper part of the leaf. Only in the

small, elliptical leaves are the primary veins unbranched.

Possibly the leaf that Hickey describes is of the same

species, but of a variation not found in the Ravenscrag

Butte leaves.

The leaves of T. serrulata also bear a superficial

resemblance to the leaves that Hickey (1977) assigned to

"Cocculus" flabella. They differ in that the highest

order of venation in C. flabella is fifth. The highest

order of venation in T. serrulata is seventh. In addition,

free-ending veinlets are present in leaves of T. serrulata

but not in C. flabella.
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There are two types of leaves described for this

species. Both types of leaves are found closely associated

at two localities at the butte. In locality U534, these

small, elliptic leaves are closely associated with fruits

of Nyssldlum arctlcum CHeer) Iljinska, and the possibility

that these were seedling leaves of the species was

considered. Nevertheless, since these small leaves occur

in two localities, they are interpreted here as a mature

leaf type. Examination of the leaves of extant

Cercldlphyllum reveals that both ovate and elliptical forms

may occur in the mature foliage.

The fruits associated with these small elliptic leaves

are thick-walled follicles, 1.5-2.2 em long, 0.5-0.8 em

wide, with an acute apex and a base tapering to a pedicel

0.1-0.5 em long (figs 168, 170). The fruits are notably

flattened, but otherwise are similar to fruits of Nyssldlum

arctlcum (Heer) Iljinska. Fruits of this type are common

in the Ravenscrag Butte sediments, and it is possible that

these fruits belong to Trochodendroldes speclosa rather

than T. serrUlata. Crane and 5tockey (1985) demonstrated

that some fruits of the N. arctlcum type belong to Joffrea

spe/rs", a Cercldlphyllum-like species with leaves which

closely resemble those of T. speclosa from the Ravenscrag

Butte (see p. 215). It is also possible that both

Trochodendroldes speclosa and T. serru/ata produced similar

fruits.
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Trochodendroldes serrulata was found at two

localities at the Ravenscrag Butte; the localities are

about 20 m apart but at the same stratigraphical level.

There are about 11 specimens in the collection identified

as Leaf Type A and about the same number identified as Leaf

Type B. The leaves, preserved in gray or beige clays, are

associated with leaves of Ampe/opsls acerlrolla and

Platanltes sp., and twigs of Glyptostrobus nordensk'o'dl'.

Trochodendroldes spec/osa (Ward) Berry

Figs. 173, 174, 176

Trochodendroldes spec/osa (Ward) Berry 1930b, Bull. Natl.

Mus. Can., 63, p. 22. pl. 5, fig. 8.

Populus spec/osa Ward 1887, p.20, pl. 5, figs 4-7.

Grewlopsls mac/earnlJ Berry 1935, p. 50, pl. 12, fig. 3;

pl. 14, fig. A.

Indeterminate:

Cercldlphyllum arctlcum (Heer) Brown sensu Brown 1962, p.

70, pl. 37, figs. 1-24; pl. 38, figs. 1-17; pl. 52, fig. 9.

CercldJphyllum genesevJanum Chandrasekharem 1974, p. 17,

pl. 7, figs. 51-60; pl. 8, figs. 61-66, 68; pl. 9, figs.

69-71; pl. 10, figs. 74-77; pl. 11, figs. 80-83; pl. 12,
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2; pl.
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figs. 84,85.

Cercldlphyllum flexuosum (Hollick) Chandrasekharem sensu

Chandrasekharem 1974, p. 19, pl. 1f2, figs. 86-88, pl. 13,

figs. 89, 90, 92-95.

Cercldlphyllum cuneatum (Newberry) Chandrasekharem sensu

Chandrasekharem 1974, p. 21, pl. 14, figs. 96-98, 100. 101;

pls. 15-19.

Cercldlphyllum genetrlx (Newberry) Hickey sensu

1977, p. 124, pl. 22, figs. 1,2,4-7; pl. 23, fig.

24, fig. 1.

Joffrea spelrsll Crane and Stockey 1985, figs. 56-64.

(Synonomy incomplete)

ORIGINAL DIAGNOSIS (Ward, 1887, p. 20):

Leaves long petioled, 5 to 7 em wide, the blade but

little longer, rounded sinuate or crenate except the

nearly horizontal base, palmately nerved; midrib

strong, lateral primaries three pairs, all uniting with

the midrib at the summit of the petiole, the innermost

pair much the strongest, aerodrome, outer pair basal

and delicate; tertiary nerves distinct, often

terminating directly in the blunt teeth, frequently

anastomosing and forming arches from which finer ones

proceed to the margin.
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EMENDED DIAGNOSIS:

Leaves ovate, symmetrical, 3.0-11.0 cm long, 2.0-9.5 cm

wide, leaf length to width ratio 1:1 to 1.5:1; apex acute

or accuminate, usually glandular tipped; base cuneate or

truncate; margin crenate, sometimes partially entire or

undulate; crenations small (5 per cm) to large (1 per cm),

irregular or regular in size, 12-40 per side, occasionally

appearing more serrate, glandular tipped; glands non

emergent, not always apparent; sinuses acute; texture

subcoriaceous. Petiole normal in attachment, moderate in

size, up to 6.0 cm long. Venation actinodromous, perfect,

basal, occasionally suprabasal. Primary veins 5 or,

rarely, 7, moderate in size, course straight or somewhat

zig-zag; inner pair of lateral primaries diverging from

midline at angles of 20-40 0 , curving apically, course

parallels midvein, forming brochidodromous arches with

midvein in upper part of leaf; second pair of lateral

primaries diverging from midline at angles of 30-600 ; third

pair of lateral primaries, if present, weak, diverging

from midline at angles of 30-800 ; angle of divergence of

primaries consistently less in leaves with cuneate base

than in those with a truncate base. Secondary veins

moderate to weak in size; strong secondaries arise from

midline primary in upper one-half of leaf and on the

marginal side of the first pair of lateral primaries;

secondaries arising from central primary curving abruptly
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near apex, arching and rejoining midline primary;

secondaries arising from lateral primaries are often

parallel to each other, regular in spacing, curving

apically, arching near margin and joining superadjacent

secondaries at right angles; angles of divergence of

secondaries 40-650 . Tertiary veins moderate in size,

percurrent, simple, convex or recurved, or occasionally

forked, oblique to midline, joining secondaries at right

angles, meeting other tertiaries oppositely; distance

between tertiaries irregular. Tertiaries near margin

forming successive brochidodromous loops with superadjacent

tertiaries, branching and reaching margin, usually through

center of crenulations. Quaternary veins moderate in size,

orthogonal or more random in orientation; near-margin

quaternaries forming successive loops just inside margin or

along tertiary branches in crenulations. Quinternary veins

moderate in size, forming areolae. Ultimate order of

venation sixth, forming linear, curved, or branched

veinlets, rarely dichotomizing more than once. Areolae

usually well-developed, occasionally incomplete,

quadrangular to polygonal, 0.3-1.0 rom in diameter.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: USl-3051; US58-3283; US58-3292.

DISCUSSION:

These fossil leaves are abundant in the Ravenscrag
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Butte flora. They look like leaves of modern

Cercldlphyllum. The leaves are remarkably similar to those

of JOTTrea spelrsll Crane and Stockey (1985), and the

leaves that Christophel (1976) and Chandrasekharem (1974)

assigned to various Cercldlphyllum species. Fossil leaves

with this architecture are one of the types included in the

taxon Cercldlphyllum arctlcum (Heer) Brown, a large

heterogeneous group of Cercldlphyllum-like leaves with a

fossil record extending from the late Cretaceous through

the early Tertiary (Brown 1939a, 1962; Dorf 1942).

Separating this complex into distinct taxa based on the

leaf architectural differences is a difficult, if not an

impossible, task. There are no obvious characters of the

leaf architecture which allow the leaves to be separated

into distinct groups which can be interpreted as distinct

species. Although Brown (1962) lumped all these

Cercldlphyllum-like leaves into a single taxon, more recent

studies indicate that more than one species is involved

(Chandrasekharam 1974; Crane and Stockey 1985; Hickey 1977;

Wolfe 1966). Chandrasekharam's (1974) study of the

Cercldlphyllum-like leaves from the Paleocene Genesee

locality of Alberta demonstrated that fossil leaves of this

type are remarkably similar, architecturally, to those of

extant Cerdldlphyllum. However, despite his detailed

study, his separation of these leaves into three distinct

taxa is not convincing.
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Although the leaf architecture of the Trochodendroldes

spec/osa type is very similar to that of extant

Cercldlphyllum, Crane and stockey (1985) have demonstrated

that fruits borne by at least some of the plants with this

leaf type are not the same as the fruits of extant

Cercldlphyl/um. These authors were able to reconstruct the

whole plant based on evidence from vegetative and

reproductive organs. They assigned their material to

Joffrea spelrsll rather than Cercldlphyl/um, maintaining

that the species belonged in the Cercidiphyllaceae, but was

not Cercldlphyl/um.

There are fruits, ovulate infructescences, and

staminate inflorescences associated with the leaves of

Trochodendroldes spec/osa in the Ravenscrag Butte flora.

These .reproductive organs are not quite as well-preserved

or as complete as those of Joffrea speirs/I, but they are

of the same type, with only minor differences (see

discussion of fruits of Nyssldlum arctlcum p. 231). The

fruits of N. arctlcum from the Ravenscrag Butte appear to

belong to T. spec/osa, and J. spelrsll and T. spec/osa may

be conspecific. If not, they are at least closely

related.

These leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte have been

referred to Trochodendroldes spec/osa, the taxon which

Berry (1935) recombined to refer similar leaves from

elsewhere in the Ravenscrag Formation. The generic name,
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Trochodendroldes Berry, is used here, since it is the

earliest generic name used for leaves recognized as being

Cercldlphyllum-like (Crane 1984). Although the type

material of Populus spec/osa Ward may not be the first of

materials belonging to this species to be described, this

basionym is used because it the earliest described and used

species which has been sufficiently described and

illustrated to be confidently identified as the same as the

Ravenscrag Butte materials. It is possible that a number

of the species listed in the indeterminate synonomy list,

and others, are conspecific with T. spec/osa. However,

there seems to be no basis for determining which ones

should be included in this taxon.

Leaves of Trochodendroldes spec/osa are ubiquitous at

the Ravenscrag Butte. They were most abundant at locality

US 58 where they were associated with leaves of

Dlcotylophyllum anomalum and fruits of Nyssldlum arctlcum.

These leaves are preserved in sands or silts. Leaves from

locality US 32 are preserved in fine clays and are

remakably well-preserved.
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GENUS: Nyssldlum Heer

Nyssldlum arct/cum (Heer) Iljinskaja

Figs. 175, 177-179

Nyssldlum arct/cum (Heer) Iljinskaja 1974, In Magnolophyta

Fossilia U.R.S.S., I, Magnoliaceae-Eucommiaceae, Ed.

Takhtajan, Nauka. Leningrad, p. 124, pl. 53, figs. 9-13.

Crane 1984, p. 211, figs. 18-56, 60-65.

Nyssa arct/ca Heer 1869, p. 477, pl. 43. fig. 12c; pl. 50,

figs. 5-7.

Cercldlphyllum elilpt/cum pro parte (Newberry) Brown 1939a,

p. 491, pl. 54, figs. 8, 9, 14, non Populus elilpt/cum

Newberry.

Cercldlphyllum arct/cum pro parte (Heer) Brown 1939a, p.

492, pl. 54, fig. 4, 1, 13; pl. 56, figs. 3-5; 1962 (part),

p. 70, pl. 37. figs. 1, 23, 24; pl. 38, figs. 5, 6, 15.

Jenklnsella arct/ca (Heer) Bell, 1949, p. 57. pl. 44.

fig. 1.

Carpollthes arct/cum (Heer) Hickey 1977, p. 151. pl. 53.

figs. 3-7.

Indeterminate:

Jenklnsella apocynoldes Reid and Chandler 1933, p. 481, pl.

28, figs. 1-5.

Legumlnosltes ? arachloldes Lesquereux 1878, p. 301, pl.

59, fig. 14.

Ward 1887, p. 65, pl. 29, fig. 2.
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Legumlnosltes arachloldes minor Berry 1930b, p. 89, pl. 14,

figs. 2-6; 1935, p. 64.

(Synonomy incomplete)

DESCRIPTION:

Fruits: Folicles ellipsoidal or elliptic and flattened,

11.0-22.0 mm long, 5.0-8.0 mm wide; apex rounded or acute;

base rounded or acutely tapered. Pedicel 1.0-8.0 mm long,

1.0 mm wide. Follicle wall thick, firm, bearing 9-10

parallel longitudinal striations on exterior surface,

horizontally striate on inner surface. Fruit dehisces

longitudinally, no ridge apparent along suture line.

Pistillate infructescence: Fruits borne helically,

appearing alternate when compressed, 2.0-4.0 rom apart, in

pairs or singular on stout peduncle up to to 120.0 mm long,

2.0 mm wide. Mature follicles borne at right angles or

somewhat pendant; immature follicles erect. Follicles

dehisce along an abaxial, longitudinal suture; twisting of

pedicels not apparent, but occasionally twisting of

peduncle apparent.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US3-31; US4-133; US30-1530; US64

3159.

DISCUSSION:

There is a wide range of variation in the shape and size
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of these fruits. Some are notably flattened, the apex and

base acute. Others are three-dimensional, with rounded

apices and bases. The flattened fruits are frequently

longer than the ellipsoidal ones. This apparent difference

in fruit shape and size may be partially preservational

because the fruits are preserved in two modes, as casts or

impressions. The casts generally disclose the morphology

of the inner follicle wall (fig. 178); the impressions

reveal features of the outer follicle wall (fig. 179). The

follicles are thick-walled and frequently the locules are

filled with sediment which is visible through the suture

line.

It is possible that these differences in size and shape

indicate that more than one species bore a similar type of

fruit. Very large, flattened follicles of these fruits

occur in association with leaves of Trochodendroldes

serrulata (see discussion of T. serrulata p. 223). Others,

including all the fruits preserved as casts, occur with

leaves of T. speclosa.

Crane and Stockey (1985) have shown that fruits similar

to both the casts and impressions fossils from the

Ravenscrag Butte, belong to Joffrea spelrsll Crane and

Stockey, a cercidiphyllaceous plant from the Paleocene of

Alberta. The leaves and fruits of J. spelrsll resemble

closely those of T. speclosa and Nyssldlum arctlcum,

respectively, from the Ravenscrag Butte. However, the
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fruits differ in one feature. Fruits of J. spelrsll

dehisce from a suture which is initially adaxial in

orientation but, as the result of twisting of the pedicel,

becoming abaxial in orientation when mature; fruits of N.

arct/cum from the Ravenscrag Butte dehisce from an abaxial

suture, and there is no evidence of twisting of the

pedicels (figs. 175, 177). In this character, the fruits

from the Ravenscrag Butte are more similar to those of

extant Cercldlphyllum, where twisting of the pedicel does

not occur, than they are to J. spe'rs". While Crane and

Stockey have clearly shown that these fossil fruits are not

the same as fruits of extant Cercldlphyllum, they,

nevertheless, bear a number of characteristics which

indicate that these Cercldlphyllum-like species are

phylogenetically related to extant Cercldlphyllum.

cf. Cercldlphyllum seeds

Fig. 182

DESCRIPTION: Seeds winged, flattened, crescent, oblong, or

triangular in shape, 4-8 mm long, 2.0-3.5 mm wide; seed

body oblong, 2.5-3.0 mm long, 1.0 mm wide; micropylar end

acute or rounded; wings 2-3 times as long as body; seed-
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body usually positioned along the convex margin in crescent

or triangular-shaped seeds, but in oblong seeds, the wings

extending equally on both sides of seed body. Ovule

anatropous; raphe following the concave margin, continuing

two-thirds of the way along the wing, looping and

terminating at the apex of the seed body.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US58-3137-1; US58-3012-1; US58

3012-2; US58-3075-3.

DISCUSSION:

These seeds, which are typical of seeds of

Cercldlphyllum# are preserved in fine sands and silts. Ten

complete seeds have been recovered and a few seed

fragments. The seeds are similar to those of Jorrrea

spelrsll (Crane and Stockey 1985). On the same bedding

plane as the seeds are leaves of Cornophyllum wardll and

Trapa angulata, stems of Equlsetum, and Cercldlphyllum-like

staminate bracts.

cf. Cercldlphyllum staminate inflorescences

Figs. 180, 181

DESCRIPTION: staminate inflorescence up to 4.0 cm long,
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2.5 cm wide, composed of up to 16 bracts attached in an

imbricate manner. Bracts entire, ovate, convex, 8.0-13.0

mm long, 4.0-9.0 mm wide; length to width ratio 1.2:1 to

2.6:1; apex acute to acuminate; base often erose, 1.5-4.0

mm wide; basal portion of bract marked by numerous dark

lines. Inflorescene axis of unknown length, up to 1.5 rom

wide.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US10-3157; US2-3158; US58-3075'.

DISCUSSION:

These fossil structures appear to be the staminate

inflorescences of a Cercldlphyllum-like species. Commonly,

unattached bracts are found in the sediments, but in two

specimens the bracts are closely associated and overlap

each other in an imbricate manner, the basal bracts larger

than those at the apex (figs. 180, 181). No preserved

stamens, other flower parts, or pollen are known.

The central and basal areas of the bracts are darker

in color than are the margins, suggesting that the margins

were more membrous than the rest of the bract. The margins

are entire and smooth, but the base often appears erose or

frayed. The basal part of the bracts reveals dark parallel

lines which are interpreted as veins.

These inflorescences are similar to

associated with Joffrea spelrsll by Crane

(1985). These authors believe these
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inflorescences to have belonged to J. spelrsll, because

they bear a resemblance to the staminate inflorescences of

extant Cercidiphyllaceae. There are two Cercldlpyllum

like species, based on foliar materials, in the Ravenscrag

Butte flora, Trochodendroldes speclosa and T. serrulata;

these inflorescences could belong to one of them.

FAMILY: Platanaceae

GENUS: Platanltes Forbes

Platanltes sp.

Figs. 183-187

Indeterminate:

Platanltes hebrldlcus Forbes sensu Crane et al. 1988.

Platanus raynoldsll Newberry 1868, p. 69; 1898, p. 109, pl.

35.

Lesquereux 1887, p. 185, pl. 26, figs. 4,5; pl. 27, figs.

1-3; pl. 44, figs. 2,3.

Bell 1949, p. 59, pl. 38-41.

Brown 1962, (part) p. 64, pl. 30, 31.

DIAGNOSIS:

Leaves pinnately compound, leaflets 3; terminal

leaflet largest, symmetrical, wide-ovate, palmately tri-
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lobed, 14.0-29.0 cm long, 11.0-24.0 cm wide; leaf length to

width ratio 1.1:1 to 1.4:1; apex acute; base acute,

cuneate, less frequently obtuse-cuneate; margin toothed,

entire or undulate near base; teeth of two types; large and

dentate or small and serrate, in some leaves irregular in

spacing, apical side convex or straight, basal angle

convex; glands mucro-like, at tooth apex, up to 0.5 rom

long; sinuses rounded; texture chartaceous; petiole normal,

moderate in size, up to 2.5 cm long. Venation

palactinodromous, craspedodromous. Primary veins three,

moderate in size, suprabasal, perfect, course straight or

curving apically, reaching margin at apex of lobes; lateral

primaries diverging from midvein at angles of 30-50 0 •

Secondary veins moderate in size, course straight or

curving apically, branching excurrently towards margin,

reaching margin through center of teeth; angle of

divergence from primaries 30-500 ; 3-4 secondaries arising

from midvein, 6-7 arising from lateral primaries on

marginal side. Tertiary veins moderate in size,

percurrent, simple, straight, convex or recurved, rarely

forked, evenly spaced, about 4-7 mm apart, oblique to

midvein, becoming perpendicular to midvein near apex,

joining secondaries at right angles, alternately or

oppositely; tertiaries arising from secondaries near margin

reach margin through center of teeth. Quaternary veins

moderate in size, orthogonal. Quinternary veins moderate
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to fine in size, orthogonal, forming areolae. Areolae

well-developed, large, up to 1.5 mm in diameter, commonly

oriented, pentagonal, rarely irregular. Highest order of

venation sixth, forming veinlets; veinlets straight or

curved, rarely dichotomizing. Highest vein order with

excurrent branching fourth. Marginal venation looped, of

third or fourth order.

Lateral leaflets opposite, ovate or elliptic, sometimes

asymmetrical, 3.5-9.5 cm long, 1.8-4.0 cm wide; apex

acute; base rounded or cuneate, asymmetrical; margin

serrate, teeth of one size, similar to those in terminal

leaflet; petiolules up to 1.5 cm long, normal. Venation of

leaflets pinnate, tending towards actinodromous on exmedial

side of leaf, craspedodromous. Primary veins straight,

moderate in size. Secondary veins moderate in size, 5-6

per side, diverging from midvein at angles of 35-56 0 ;

course curving apically, veins terminating in teeth at

margin. Higher venation orders as in terminal leaflet.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US3-66; US34-3165; US5-1807.

DISCUSSION:

Only one leaf of this species recovered from the

Ravenscrag Butte sediments is a compound leaf. It bears

two lateral, oppositely attached, pinnately veined leaflets

about 1.5 cm below a terminal leaflet which is palmately

veined (fig. 23). All other leaves in the collection are
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either palmately veined like the terminal leaflet or

pinnately veined like the lateral leaflets, but none are

compound. These "simple leaves" are interpreted as

detached leaflets, as there was no evidence of more than

one platanoid species in the Ravenscrag Butte flora.

The terminal leaflet of this compound leaf corresponds

closely to leaves of Platanus raynoldsll Newberry known

from contemporaneous Early Tertiary floras as simple

.leaves (Newberry 1898; Brown 1962; Bell 1949; Christophel

1976; Chandrasekharam 1974). Brown (1962, pl. 30, fig.I)

illustrates a leaf of P. raynoldsll that appears to have a

complete petiole; it is, therefore, a simple leaf. Based

on the architecture of the terminal leaflet, these leaves

from the Ravenscrag Butte could be easily accommodated

within the taxon P. raynoldsll. But since at least some of

the Ravenscrag Butte leaves are compound, referring these

leaves to P. raynoldsll creates a species with both simple

and compound leaves. Present knowledge of extant

Platanaceae indicates that this is unlikely to be a natural

taxon.

Extant Platanus bears simple leaves with stipules, and

occasionally leaves are furnished with basal lobes.

However, the lateral leaflets of this fossil species are

true leaflets and cannot be considered stipules or basal

lobes. Leaves of extant P. acerlrolla Willd. show a

remarkable resemblance to the leaves of this fossil
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species. Platanus acerlfolla bears palmately and pinnately

veined, simple leaves. The palmately veined leaves closely

resemble the terminal leaflet of Platanltes sp.; the

pinnately veined leaves resemble the lateral leaflets.

Nevertheless, because neither Platanus acerlfolla nor any

other living species of Platanus bear compound leaves, this

fossil species cannot be assigned to the extant genus.

Compound platanoid leaves from Mull, Scotland, have

been recently described by Crane, Manchester, and Dilcher

(1988). Although the leaves from Mull, assigned to

Platanltes hebrldlcus Forbes, are similar to the compound

leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte flora, they differ in

that:

1. The base of the terminal leaflet in the Ravenscrag

Butte leaves is frequently acute cuneate (see fig. 183).

Leaves from Mull are typically broadly cuneate at the base.

2. Teeth of the Ravenscrag Butte leaves are of two types:

acute with a concave apical side and a convex basal side

or, larger and dentate. Leaves from Mull have teeth of one

type, concave on the apical flank and convex on the basal.

3. The highest order of venation for the Ravenscrag Butte

leaves is sixth. The highest order reported for the leaves

from Mull is fourth (Crane et aI, 1988, p. 507).

These differences appear significant. It is unlikely

that variation in features of the base, teeth and venation

is the result of sampling bias or regional variation.
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Geographically southern Saskatchewan and Mull, Scotland are

well separated, and, when this is combined with the

dissimilarities discussed above, separate specific status

for these leaves is appropriate.

Platanoid leaves were recovered from four localities at

the Ravenscrag Butte; they are preserved in fine to coarse

clays and associated with leaves of Elatoc/adus cordillara

and Trochodendroldes spec/osa. Platanoid-like fruits were

also found at the Butte, but no fruits have been found

associated with the compound leaf from locality US3.

Platanoid reproductive organs

Figs. 188-191

DESCRIPTION:

Fruiting heads 6.0-13.0 rom in diameter, borne

singularly on stout peduncles up to 23.0 rom long, 2.0-2.2

rom wide, longitudinally striate. Fruits achenes, about 4.0

rom long, 2.0 rom wide, obovate, flattened, apex rounded with

short acute persistent style less than 1.0 rom long,

dispersal hairs absent. Achenes numerous, number per head
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unknown but the fruiting heads are not exceedingly dense.

Floral structure and perianth parts unknown.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: USl-3181; US32-3185; US58-3054;

US58-3054.

DISCUSSION:

These platanoid fruiting heads are not well enough

preserved for determination of morphology of the heads and

fruits in any detail. They are preserved sufficiently well

to be interpreted as platanaceous infructescences. In some

specimens, individual achenes are apparent. The achenes

resemble those of Macglnlcarpa glabra Manchester, the

infructescence of the "Eocene Clarno Plane", which

Manchester (1986) described from the Clarno Formation,

Oregon. It is on the basis of Manchester's well-preserved

and described material that it is possible to interpret the

fruiting heads from the Ravenscrag Butte flora. Like M.

glabra, the achenes from the Ravenscrag Butte do not appear

to bear attached dispersal hairs. Achenes of extant

Platanus do. However, the apex of the achenes from the

Ravenscrag Butte are broader, and the residual style

shorter, than are those of M. glabra.

The only Platanus-like leaves now known from the

Ravenscrag Butte are those of Platanltes sp. (p. 228), and

presumably these fruits were borne by the trees which

produced those leaves. Leaves and fruits have not been

found attached, but platanoid leaves and fruiting heads
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were both found closely associated in the sediments of

locality US32.

The platanoid infructescences are preserved in grey or

beige clays in association with leaves of Paranymphaea

crass/foJ/a, Ampe/ops/s acer/foJ/a, and the

Trochodendro/des species. There are 12 fruiting heads in

the collection.
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ORDER: polygonales

GENUS: Paranymphaea Berry

Paranymphaea crass/fol/a (Newberry) Berry

Figs. 192-195

Paranymphaea crass/fol/a (Newberry) Berry 1935, Mem. Geol.

Surv. Can. 182, p. 39, pl. 7, figs. 4,5; pIs. 9, 10,

Bell, 1949, p. 68, pl. 50, fig. 3, pl. 52, fig. 5.

Brown, 1962, p. 70, pl. 36, figs. 1-5.

Hickey, 1977, p. 123 , pl. 21, fig. 4.

Catalpa crass/fol/a Newberry 1868, p. 56.

Cocculus hayden/anus Ward 1885, p. 556, pl. 59, figs. 1-5;

1887, p. 100, pl. 47, figs. 1-4, pl. 48, fig. 1.

Arlsto/och/a cord/fol/a Newberry 1898, p. 90, pl. 39, 40,

fig.7, pl. 60 fig. 4.

Ar/sto/och/a crass/fol/a (Newberry) Cockerell 1908, p. 90.

Berry, 1930b, p. 20, pl. 6, figs. 1-3.

ORIGINAL DIAGNOSIS (Newberry 1868, p. 56):

Leaves large, fleshy, ovate, heart-shaped at base,

pointed above, sometimes unsymmetrical; margins entire;

nervation strongly developed; midrib straight or

flexuous; lateral nerves about 7 pairs; lower pair

strongest, not reaching the middle of the leaf, giving

off each about 4 branches on the lower side, of which

the lower ones spring from the base of the laterals and
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are much branched; upper laterals branched at their

summits, branches uniting to form a festoon somewhat

remote from the margin; tertiary nervation invisible.

EMENDED DIAGNOSIS:

Leaves symmetrical, rarely asymmetrical, ovate to

very wide ovate; length 2.0-23.0 cm, width 1.5-21.0 cm;

length to width ratio 1:1 to 1.7:1; apex acute to

acuminate; base distinctly cordate with deep sinus; margin

entire, rarely undulate, thickened; glands not seen;

texture chartaceous; petiole stout, normal, up to 9.0 cm

long. Venation pinnate, camptodromous, brochidodromous.

Primary veins stout, straight. Secondary veins variable in

size, may be almost as stout as primaries basally, becoming

weaker apically, diverging from midvein at angles of

80-110 0 basally, 60-110 0 in lower part of leaf, 50-600 in

middle, 50-70 0 apically, rarely third secondary from base

diverges at angles of 30-400 ; course curving abruptly,

joining superadjacent secondaries at acute angles.

Intersecondaries consistently present, simple for 50% of

course then becoming composite by coalescing with tertiary

veins. Tertiary veins reticulate, generally orthogonal,

oblique to primary, rarely irregular in course; angle of

inclination in relation to midvein decreases exmedially

and apically, meeting secondaries alternately or oppositely

in about equal proportions, interval distance between
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tertiaries 0.5-1.0 em; tertiaries departing exmedially from

the brochidodromous arches of secondaries, looping and

joining superadjacent tertiaries at acute angles.

Quaternary veins moderate in size, well orientated,

orthogonal, reticulate, departing from tertiary arches

exmedially, curving abruptly, forming a loop or a fimbrial

vein. Quinternary veins moderate in size, orthogonal.

Sixth order veins forming areolae or, rarely, incomplete.

Areolae well developed, oriented, quadrangular, rarely

triangular or pentagonal, 0.3-2.0 mm in size. Free ending

veinlets not apparent.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: USl-8; USl-3; USl-3118; US1-

3049.

DISCUSSION:

There are over 60 well-preserved leaves of this

species in the Ravenscrag Butte collection. Most leaves

were found in beds of fine silts or clays, unaccompanied by

other species. In these very fine-grained sediments the

leaves are extremely well preserved, often in their

entirety and, in some specimens, the leaves are not

distorted or overlapping each other. Such specimens

suggest that the plants were preserved In situ or very

nearly so and in life were not closely associated with

other vegetation. The common preservation of these leaves

in these fine-grained sediments, and the absence of
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associated plants, may indicate that this species

flourished in disturbed habitats such as at the top of

point bars, or on the flood plains of meandering river

systems, where rapid, intermittent sedimentation of fine

grained material occurred. Plants which have been found

associated with Paranymphaea include Metasequoia,

Glyptostrobus, Mesocyparls, Trochodendroldes,

Dlcotylophyllum anomalum and Trapa angulata. Paranymphaea

rarely is present in thick, leafy mats composed of

nonaquatic and aquatic plant leaves and fruits.

Berry (1935, p. 40) observed that the venation of

Paranymphaea crasslfolla is "in its entirety wholly

different from Arlstolochla, Cocculus, and Catalpa", but

approaches that of certain Nymphaea species. Although

there is a general similarity between the gross venation of

Paranymphaea and Nymphaea, there are a number of major

differences in venation which indicate that this fossil

does not belong to the Nymphaeaceae. In addition, the

position of the petiole, the chartaceous texture of the

leaf, the absence of aerenchyma, and the rare association

of Paranymphaea with other aquatics, indicate that

Paranymphaea crasslfolla is not a hydrophyte.

This fossil species differs from the Nymphaeaceae,

specifically Nymphaea tetragona Georgi, in the following

ways:

1. Leaf shape and attachment are dissimilar. Nymphaea
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bears leaves more or less orbiculate in shape, and deeply

cleft at the base. The petiole is long, slender, and

attached near the center of gravity of the leaf ( fig.

196). Leaves of Paranymphaea are cordiform, often with an

attenuate apex; the petiole is stout, much shorter than

that of Nymphaea, and attached well below the leaf's center

of gravity (fig. 195).

2. Leaves of Nymphaea are thick and fleshy with distinct

aerenchymatous tissue. There is no aerenchyma apparent in

leaves of Paranymphaea.

3. Primary veins and lower secondary veins of Paranymphaea

are notably stout, with only upper secondaries being

moderate in size (fig. 192). All secondary veins of

Nympahaea are moderate to fine; primaries are also moderate

in size (fig. 196).

4. Secondary veins of Nymphaea are much closer together

than those of Paranymphaea, and there are no

intersecondaries. Intersecondaries are consistently

present in Paranymphaea.

5. There is no marginal vein in Nymphaea as is found in

Paranymphaea, and marginal venation patterns are distinctly

different in the two taxa.

6. There are six orders of veins in Paranymphaeae, with

the sixth order complete and forming well-developed

areolae. Areolae of Nymphaea tetragona are formed by the

fourth vein order with quinternaries forming randomly
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branching veinlets dichotomizing two or more times.

Nor are the leaves of Paranymphaea crasslfolla similar

to those of other extant genera of the Nymphaeaceae that

have been examined including, Barc/aya Wallich, Eurya/e

Alisb., Nuphar J.E. smith, and Victoria Lindley. These

fossil leaves are dissimilar to the leaves of Nelumbo as

well (as Cronquist's (1986) classification has been used

for this flora, Nelumbo belongs with the Nelumbonaceae

rather than the Nymphaeaceae). Ne/umbo-like leaves have

been recovered from the sediments of the Ravenscrag Butte

and have been referred to Nelumblum montanum (figs. 161,

163).

Attached fruits would be helpful in determining the

affinities that this species has with extant taxa. In the

Ravenscrag Butte material, fruits are frequently found on

the same bedding plane as Paranymphaea, but these fruits

are believed to belong to Viburnum.

The fossil Paranymphaea may have affinities with the

Polygonaceae for the following reasons:

1. The general leaf shape, texture, and marginal features

found in the fossil are also found in genera of the

Polygonaceae.

2. The fossil venation patterns closely resemble those of

the Polygonaceae. The stout primaries and secondaries are

similar, at least superficially, to those of Rheum, while

the brochidodromous pattern and intersecondaries closely
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resemble those of Polygonum (figs. 197-200).

3. Both Paranymphaea and Polygonum (i.e. P. sachal/nens/s

Fr. Schm.) have 6 orders of venation, with the sixth order

forming areolae.

4. Marginal features are similar in the fossil and the

Polygonaceae; they reveal a thickened margin and 30 and 40

veins looping and fusing to form a fimbrial vein.

5. Habitats of known polygonaceae taxa are compatible with

those suggested for the fossil (ie. non-aquatic, sandbars

or flood plains).

6. A herbaceous growth form, as in the polygonaceae, is

also suggested for this fossil.

The extant Polygonaceae species examined for

comparison included Po/ygonum sacha//nens/s Fr. Schm., P.

cusp/datum Seib. and Zuck., Rheum rhapon/cum L. and some of

the local weed species of the family. Paranymphaea differs

from the Polygonaceae examined in that the final order of

venation at the leaf margin in Paranymphaea is 30

(occasionally 40 ), while in Po/ygonum the final order is 40

or 50. Investigation of other Polygonaceae may reveal

marginal venation of the same order as that of this fossil

species.

The growth habit of Paranymphaea may have been that of

a rosette, such as found in extant Rheum, with leaves

arising from a stem which was partly or wholly

subterranean. Leaf size measurements indicate a range in
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leaf length from 2.0-23 cm for the species. The

distribution of these lengths tends to follow a normal

curve; however, the curve is low and broad. This is not

the type of distribution curve expected for an arborescent

species with very large leaves such as Catalpa Scopoli. or

Platanus L.. The distribution of leaf lengths for large

leafed species in the fossil record appears to be that of a

very high, bell-shaped curve. Shrubs and herbaceous plants

do have more variation in their leaf size than do trees,

and it is possible that Paranymphaea was shrub-like.

However, on many of the large sediment blocks from the

Ravenscrag Butte, many different sized leaves occur on the

same bedding plane (fig. 193). This type of size

variation in leaves would be expected in a plant which

produces leaves in a basal rosette, because at anyone

time, the plant would bear larger-sized leaves and

progressively smaller-sized leaves. All sizes would be

present contemporaneously. The larger leaves with petioles

lengths of up to 9.0 cm (fig. 195) are interpreted as being

the outer leaves of the rosette while the smaller leaves

with shorter petioles would be inner leaves. Furthermore,

the lack of any associated woody stems or axis with the

leaves further support a herbaceous rosette habit for

Paranymphaea

There is

Polygonaceae
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Cretaceous and Early Tertiary. Brown (1939b) referred

leaves from the Colgate Member of the Fox Hills Sandstone

to Paranymphaea hastata Brown. According to Brown, these

leaves resemble some species of Polygonum but he concluded

that they belong to a water-lily species that was a

forerunner of Paranymphaea crass/rol/a. Although the

leaves of P. hastata appear to be more like members of the

Polygonaceae than water lilies, the material Brown

illustrated is not sufficiently well preserved to confirm

this.

Berry (1924) described two leaf types from the Middle

Eocene Claiborne flora which he considers two different

species of Coccolobls. The fossil materials are leaf

fragments, and the assignment is questionable. He also

described and illustrated a leaf from the Claiborne which

appears very similar to Brown's Paranymphaea hastata.

Berry referred these leaves to Arlstoloch/a c/albornlana

Berry, but these leaves are probably polygonaceous as well.

The data available for this species from the

Ravenscrag flora clearly demonstrates that this fossil

species is not a member of the Nymphaeaceae, but instead

it belongs in the Polygonaceae.
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SUBCLASS: Rosidae

ORDER: Rosales

FAMILY: Rosaceae

GENUS: Ame/anch/er Med.

Ame/anch/er simi/Is Newberry

Figs. 201-205, 208

Ame/anchler simi/Is Newberry 1868, Ann. N.Y. Lyc. Nat.

Hist., Vol. 9, p. 68; 1898 p. Ill, pl. 40, fig. 6.

Indeterminate:

Ame/anchler dlgnatus (Knowlton) Brown sensu Brown 1935,

p.577. pl. 69, figs. 5,6.

Ame/anch/er grayl Chaney 1927, p. 120, pl. 14, figs 3-5.

Ame/anchler magnlro/la Arnold 1937, p. 89, pl. 4, figs.

1,4.

Ame/anchler perltula Cockerell 1908, p. 95, pl. 6, fig. 6.

Ame/anchler scudder I (Cockerell) Berry sensu Berry 1929, p.

252, pl. 55, fig. 4.

Viburnum cupanoldes pro parte (Newberry) Brown sensu Brown

1962, p. 87, pl. 46, fig. 1.

DESCRIPTION:

Leaves ovate to very wide-ovate, usually symmetrical;

1.7-6.0 cm long, 1.6-4.4 cm wide; length to width ratio

1.1:1 to 1.4:1; apex rounded to acute; base rounded,

truncate, or slightly ariculate; margin entire for lower
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third of leaf, irregularly toothed in upper two-thirds;

teeth dentate or serrate, variable in size, often large, up

to 2.0 mm long, 2.0-7.0 mm apart, but may be much smaller

and regularly spaced, 7-15 teeth per side, apical side

straight, basal side straight or concave; sinuses angular,

rarely rounded; glands not conspicuous, but thickening

present at tooth apex and occasionally in sinuses; texture

chartaceous; petiole normal, up to 12.0 mm long, 1.0 rom

wide. Venation pinnate, semicraspedodromous or

craspedodromous. Primary veins moderate in size, course

straight. Secondary veins moderate in size, course curving

towards apex; angles of divergence from mid-line 30-480 ,

becoming more acute towards apex, and particularly so if

leaf apex is acute; secondaries may reach margin through

center of teeth, may dichotomize exmedially with both

branches reaching margin through center of teeth, or rarely

adjacent secondaries unite and subsequently dichotomize as

above. Tertiary veins percurrent, simple, straight or

convex, rarely forked, oblique or perpendicular to primary

vein, angle of anastomosis of tertiaries with secondaries

acute or at right angles; joining other tertiaries

oppositely. Quaternary veins orthogonal, rarely randomly

oriented. Quinternary veins randomly oriented, forming

areolae. Areolae well-developed, 0.5-2.0 mm in diameter,

commonly irregular in size and shape. Ultimate venation of

sixth order, forming veinlets; veinlets dichotomizing 1-3
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times. Marginal venation looped, of fourth or fifth order,

but commonly with looping of tertiary order near base.

Fruits and inflorescence not known.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US30-1819; US30-1477; U530-1518;

US30-1892.

DISCUSSION:

Almost without exception, these leaves assigned to

Ame/anch/er simi/Is are entire near the base and become

toothed apically. A few small leaves are very wide-ovate

with regularly spaced fine teeth (fig. 208). The

architecture of these leaves is convincingly that of the

Rosaceae. Cleared leaf specimens of extant Rosaceae

species, including Ame/anchler a/nlfolla Nutt. (fig. 209),

A. canadensis (L.) Medic (figs. 206, 211), A. cuslckll

Fern. (fig. 210), A. pumlla Nutt., A. utahensls Koehne

(fig. 207), and Erlobotrya tengyuchensls, were examined.

In form, the fossil leaves are much like leaves of A.

alnlfolla and A. cuslckll, but the venation of the fossil

leaves matches most closely that of A. canadensis.

Nevertheless, assignment of these fossil leaves to the

extant genus Ame/anchler is tentative as reproductive

organs are unknown.

The leaves of Ame/anchler simi/is Newberry (1898) from

Early Tertiary deposits of Montana are very similar to

these fossil leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte. Newberry
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wrote that the venation of one leaf is "preserved as

perfectly as they could have appeared in the living plant"

(Newberry 1898, p. Ill). Unfortunately, he does not

describe or illustrate the fine venation. Nevertheless,

Newberry's leaves and the fossil leaves from the Ravenscrag

Butte appear to be the same.

Fossil Ame/anchier is reported from Miocene deposits of

Denver, Idaho, Oregon, and washington (Arnold 1937; Berry

1929; Brown 1935; Chaney .and Axelrod 1959; MacGinitie

1953); however, apart from A. slmills, it apparently has

not been reported from the Early Tertiary. Brown (1962)

illustrated a leaf from the Paleocene Paskapoo Formation,

referred to VIburnum cupanoldes (Newberry) Brown, which has

an architecture much more similar to Ame/anchler than to

any extant VIburnum species. Perhaps Ame/anchler was not

common in Early Tertiary floras, but it may have been

present more often than has been recognized.

By the Miocene, Ame/anchler was abundant in the

Pacific northwest of the United states, and today,

Ame/anchler is widely distributed throughout the mid

latitues of North America; A. alnlfolla presently inhabits

the Ravenscrag Butte region of southwestern Saskatchewan.

The collection of fossil leaves from the Ravenscrag

Butte assigned to this species includes 13 fairly complete

leaves and a few fragments. Most specimens occur in the

fine silt or clay sediments of locality US-3D. Associated
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species include P/atanltes sp., Dlcot/yophy//um anoma/um,

Paranymphaea crass/fo/la, and Trochodendroldes speclosa.

GENUS: Prunus L.

Prunus mac/earnll Berry

Figs. 212, 213

Prunus mac/earnll Berry 1935, Mem. Geol. Surv. Can. 182, p.

41, pl. 11, figs. 1,2.

DESCRIPTION:

Leaves lanceolate, somewhat asymmetrical, 2.0-6.0 cm

long, 0.7-3.2 cm wide, but other incomplete specimens may

have been up to 11.0 cm long; length to width ratio about

3:1; apex attenuate; base acute, cuneate or obtuse,

decurrent and asymmetrical; margin serrate, teeth commonly

regular in size and spacing, single in series, apical side

convex, straight, or concave, basal side concave or

acuminate; glands not known; texture chartaceous; petiole

normal, up to 0.5 cm long. Venation pinnate,

semicraspedodromous, occasionally partially

craspedodromous. Primary veins moderate in size, course

straight or curved. Secondary veins moderate in size,

angle of divergence from midline near base 30 0 , in upper

part of leaf 40 0 ; course curving uniformly towards apex,
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branching near margin, one branch terminating at the margin

through the center of tooth, the other arching, joining

superadjacent secondary at acute angle. Tertiary veins

moderate in size, percurrent, simple, straight, convex, or

concave, joining secondaries at right angles. Quaternary

veins poorly preserved, but if apparent, orthogonal.

Higher vein orders not known.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US30-3315; US5-1895.

DISCUSSION:

These leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte appear to be

the same as the leaves that Berry (1935) refers to Prunus

mac/earnl/ Berry, and they are assigned to the taxon. The

leaf architecture of this species resembles that of such

extant species of Prunus as P. americana Marsh and P.

pensy/vanlca L., but without preserved fine venation the

assignment to Prunus is tentative.

The fossil record of Prunus extends to the Late

Cretaceous in western North America, mainly evidenced by a

few fossil fruits. Unfortunately, most of the fossil

leaves are poorly preserved or incomplete. Apart from

Berry's Prunus mac/earn/I, none of these appear to be the

same as the Ravenscrag Butte leaves.

There are three complete leaves and 10 leaf fragments

in the Ravenscrag Butte collection. The leaves are found

in silts and sands, associated with the leaves of
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newberryl, and twigs of Mesocyparls.
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Cornophy I Ium

ORDER: Myrtales

FAMILY: Trapaceae

GENUS: Trapa L.

Trapa angulata (Newberry) Brown

Figs. 214-225, 228, 230

Trapa angulata pro parte (Newberry) Brown 1962, Geol. Surv.

Prof. Pap. (U.S.), 375, p. 85, Pl. 58, figs. 1-6.

Neuropterls angulata Newberry 1861, p. 131, pl. 3, fig. 5.

Nymphae/tes angulatus (Newberry) Bell 1949, p. 64, pl. 17,

figs. 4,7.

Trapa mlcrophylla Lesquereux 1878, p. 295. pl. 61, figs.

16, 17, 17a.

Dawson 1886, p. 31, pl. 2, figs. 19, 19a.

Ward 1887, p. 64, pl. 28, figs. 2, 5.

Knowlton 1899, p. 661, pl. 77, figs. 3,4; 1900, p. 62, pl.

5, fig. 7.

Berry 1935, p.61, pl. 19, figs. 1-11.

Brown & Houldsworth 1939 (part) p. 336-9, text figs. 1-3,

7 •

Dorf 1942, p. 155, p. 17, figs. 1, 2, 6.
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Trapa cuneata Knowlton 1900, p.64, pl. 5, fig. 6.

Indeterminate:

Trapa mlcrophylla sensu Brown and Houldsworth 1939 (part)

p. 336-9, text figs. 4-6, 8, 9.

Trapa angulata (Newberry) Brown 1962 (part) p. 85, pl. 58,

figs. 7-12.

ORIGINAL DIAGNOSIS: (Newberry 1861, p. 131).

N. fronde pinnate v. blplnnata; plnnulls orblculato

ovatls l basi cordatls vel rotundatls l aplce sub 5

angulatls; nervis rarlsvalldlsque l In angulls marglnls

termlnantlbus.

EMENDED DIAGNOSIS:

Aquatic plant, stoloniferous, with nodes 1.0-5.0 cm

apart, heterophyllous; submerged leaves filiform,

dichotomously dissected; floating or near surface leaves

forming rosettes, palmately compound with 3, 5, or 7

leaflets. Leaflets usually symmetrical, obovate, rarely

elliptic, ovate to very wide ovate, oblong, or spatulate,

0.5-2.0 cm long, 0.5-1.5 cm wide; apex rounded, or rarely

obtuse; base rounded or cuneate, rarely truncate or

cordate; margin serrate, commonly entire near base; teeth

simple, evenly spaced, mucronate, angle of inclination of
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teeth to tangent of margin commonly less than 20 0 , apical

side straight, basal side straight or concave; sinuses

rounded; glands appear present at base of teeth; texture

subcoriaceous, fleshy, aerenchymatous; petiole stout,

finely striate longitudinally. Venation pinnate,

craspedodromous. Primary vein moderate to stout in size,

commonly stout near base of leaf, becoming weaker towards

apex, course straight, rarely curved or zig-zag. Secondary

veins moderate in size, sometimes stout near base of leaf,

becoming weaker towards margin, course somewhat sinuous,

branching dichotomously towards margin, terminating in

mucronate teeth; angle of divergence 29-36 0 , commonly the

basal vein is more acute and is distinctly so if leaf base

is cuneate in shape; angle of divergence of basal veins on

leaves with truncated bases 90 0 • Intersecondary veins

rarely present, and if so, simple. Tertiary veins variable

in size, course random-reticulate, angles of anastomoses

variable. Highest order of venation discernable

quaternary. Quaternary veins moderate to fine in size,

course random, forming areolae. Areolae irregular in size;

free ending veinlets not apparent. Marginal venation of

3rd or 4th order; veins coalescing inside the margin to

form a fimbrial-like vein, joining secondaries at the base

of the teeth. REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: U84-138; U84-460;

US5-1915; U810-441-2; USI0-3063; U830-1521; U830-1588:

U830-3310.
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DISCUSSION:

The leaves of this aquatic plant arise decussately

from nodes of a foreshortened stem to form a rosette (fig.

214) . Floating leaves are palmately compound; submerged

leaves, arising from the axis below the floating leaves,

are filiform and dichotomously branched. A rosette may

include 8 or more pairs of floating leaves and an

undetermined number of submerged leaves.

Floating leaves may consist of 3, 5, or 7 leaflets. In

leaves with seven leaflets, a central apical leaflet is

flanked on either side by two lateral leaflets, forming a

quintet of leaves. About one-half way between this quintet

portion of the leaf and the point of attachment is an

opposite pair of leaflets (fig. 218). These compound

leaves with seven leaflets appear to be the first floating

leaves which develop in the rosette; they underlie the

leaves with five and three leaflets. Leaves with five

leaflets (fig. 217) are identical to the quintet portion of

the leaves with seven leaflets. The distal leaves of the

rosette are trifid, the central leaflet of these leaves

flanked on either side by a single leaflet (fig. 215).

Leaflet development is basipetal; the central apical

leaflet emerges and develops first (fig. 216).

Individual leaflets are not thick or coriaceous, but do

appear fleshy, with aerenchymatous tissue present. In many

specimens the venation is preserved on the part, whereas
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the counterpart reveals the polygonal pattern of the

aerenchyma (fig. 220). In other specimens, the impression

of the aerenchyma is superimposed on the leaf venation,

mimicking the reticulate venation pattern of some ferns

(fig. 225).

The venation of these leaflets is not that of a fern;

there are distinct orders of venation. The venation

pattern is somewhat irregular, but not unlike that of

extant Trapa L. The highest order of venation appears to

be quaternary, although higher orders may simply not be

preserved (figs. 222, 223). Quaternary veins are

irregular in course and variable in strength. The

preservation of this order is inadequate to be accurately

described.

Marginal venation appears fimbriate, but not altogether

unlike the marginal venation of extant Trapa (figs. 227,

229)

The dissected submerged leaves of this plant may be

what has been called Ficus Ilgnltum (Lesquereux 1878; Ward

1887; Knowlton 1900). It is unlikely that these structures

are roots, since they dichotomize up to three times and

appear very similar to the submerged leaves of many extant

aquatic plants (figs. 228, 230). No other root-like

structures have been found directly attached to the nodes

or internodes.

Roots are present in the associated sediments but none
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of these roots have been found attached to the stolons or

rosettes (fig. 231). Numerous tuber-like structures are

commonly associated with the leaves of this plant. These

tubers may be enlarged over-wintering internodes or

turions, as such hibernacula are commonly found in living

aquatics (e.g. Ne/umbo). Some of these tubers have stern

or root-like attachments at one end (fig. 232) which are

not unlike the roots associated with leaves of T. angu/ata.

Nevertheless, these tuber-like structures may not belong T.

angu/ata, as other aquatic species, including Ne/umb/tes,

are represented in the flora. The possibility, although

unlikely, also exists that these structures are a fibrous

fruit.

No attached flowers or fruits have been found.

Dispersed seeds are rarely present in the sediments but

cannot be assigned to the species.

Brown and Houldsworth (1939) reported fruits attached

to Trapa angulata. Many similar fruits have been found in

the Ravenscrag sediments (figs. 234, 236, 237), but none

are closely associated with T. angulata, and evidence that

these fruits are truly attached to this fossil species is

poor. Brown and Houldsworth's type specimen showing a

fruit putatively attached to the axis by a very short (2 mm

long), stout (about 0.75 mm wide) pedicel (fig. 238) has

been examined. Although the pedicel of the fruit is

juxtaposed to the axis and appears, at least superficially,
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attached, so does another fruit on the same specimen--this

one illogically attached to the petiolule of a leaflet.

These fruits are quite unlike any known fruits of Trapa.

Fruits of this type are commonly found in the

Ravenscrag Butte sediments, but in most cases they are

associated with leaves of Paranymphaea crass/folia and

Viburnum sp., where they are found in large numbers as if

produced by a profuse inflorescence (see fig. 233). The

fruits are remarkably similar to those of extant Viburnum

species, such as V. molle Michx., V. lantana L., and V.

rafenesqulanum Shult. Based on their morphology, there is

good evidence to believe that these fruits belong to

Viburnum (see discussion on Viburnum fruits p. 297).

Although many authors have assigned leaves of this

fossil species to Trapa, there has been little real

evidence, apart from a remarkable superficial resemblance,

to support the assignment. However, the fossil record

indicates that Trapa-like fruits have a long history in

North America. The fruit of Trapa is a large, woody,

variously-sculptured, spinose nut. These rather

distinctive fruits have been reported from the late

Cretaceous of southern Alberta, the Eocene of Alaska, and

the Miocene of Idaho and Oregon (Dawson 1886; Heer 1869;

Chaney and Axelrod 1959, Dorf 1938, Knowlton 1898, and

Brown 1935, respectively). Trapa prenatans Dorf from the

Late Tertiary of Idaho is well preserved and without doubt
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a fruit of the Trapaceae. Fruits of this type have been

found in the same localities as leaves of T. angulata and,

apparently, in one locality leaves and fruits are

associated (Dawson 1886). As no other Trapa-like leaves or

plants have been reported from North American fossil

localities, it seems plausible that these spinose fruits

belong to T. angulata.

The common presence of stolons attached to the rosettes

of T. angulata indicates that vegetative reproduction was

common in the species and perhaps was the major means of

propagation. If so, this may partially explain the absence

or rare preservation of associated reproductive organs.

The family Trapaceae includes the single genus, Trapa,

endemic to Europe, Asia, and Africa, and naturalized in

North America and Australia. There appears to be no

agreement concerning the number of species. The

delimitation of species appears to be based more on

geographical distribution than on well-defined character

differences.

Trapa angulata and extant Trapa share a number of

important vegetative features which may indicate affinity.

Examined herbarium specimens of the family, including Trapa

natans L., T. Inc/sa L., T. blsplnosa Roxb., T. )aponica

Flerov., T. talwanensls Nakai, T. amurensls Flev., and T.

korshlnskll V. Vassil, reveal that the similarities between

this fossil and extant Trapa are as follows:
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1. Leaves of extant Trapa and T. angu/ata form rosettes;

all are heterophyllous.

2. All taxa bear leaves in opposite pairs; in extant

Trapa~ however, only the submersed leaves are opposite,

floating leaves are alternate in arrangement.

3. Floating leaves of extant Trapa and T. angu/ata are

similar in morphology; all are aerenchymatous and bear

mucronate teeth.

4. Leaf venation of these taxa are similar; all are

pinnate with dichotomizing secondaries, the course of

tertiaries and quaternaries is irregular, and the marginal

features are similar.

5. All extant Trapa and T. angu/ata are stoloniferous.

These taxa differ in the following ways:

1. Extant Trapa has simple leaves; T. angu/ata has

compound leaves.

2. The teeth on leaves of extant Trapa have double

mucronate tips; in T. angu/ata~ teeth bear a single

mucronate tip.

3. The bases of the fossil leaves are commonly rounded,

and only rarely cuneate or truncate (see fig. 219); in

extant Trapa the leaf base is consistently truncate or

cuneate.

4. Trapa angu/ata does not have inflated petioles;

inflated petioles are commonly found in floating plants of

extant Trapa.
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Despite these differences, it is evident that this fossil

species belongs in the Trapaceae and may occupy a

significant place in the phylogeny of Trapa. It may not,

however, be best assigned to the extant genus Trapa.

More convincing evidence to support the premise that

this fossil is part of the evolutionary history of Trapa

would be the discovery that this plant bore Trapa-like

fruits or evidence of morphologically intermediate forms

linking Paleocene and extant taxa. Such evidence is

unavailable. Futhermore, derivation of extant species of

Trapa from T. angulata requires alteration of a number of

vegetative characters such as leaf type, phylotaxy, tooth

apex, and petiole morphology.

Extant Trapa does not have compound leaves. Trapa does

bear pinnately branched submersed "root~", considered by

some to be leaves (Britton and Brown 1970; Hutchinson

1977), but these structures "arise from leaf scars of linear

submerged leaves after leaf abscision and are, therefore,

best interpreted as roots (Cook et a/. 1974; Heywood 1978).

However, there are aquatic species, such as Rorlppa

nasturtlum-aquatlcum (L.) Hayek and many Ranunculaceae,

which bear compound and simple leaves on the same plant

(Fassett 1957). In R. nasturtlum-aquatlcum, emergent

leaves may be compound, submersed leaves simple. The

inclusion of both leaf types within the same family is not

problematic, nor is simplification of the leaf within a
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phylogenetic lineage.

Phyllotaxy, like heterophylly, is genetically

controlled, and considered a good taxonomic character. If

the phyllotaxy of T. angulata is truly decussate, the

adoption of an alternate leaf arrangement, such as found in

floating leaves of extant Trapa, would require genetic

change. Alternatively, if leaves of T. angulata were

alternate, only appearing decussate due to crowding from

foreshortened internodes, and elongation of the node

occurred, each node would produce a single leaf. Such

phyllotaxy is alternate. In extant Trapa, internodal

lengths may be so short they are not recognizable or be up

to two cm long. Unfortunately, the development of leaves

in T. angulata cannot be studied.

Spongy tissue within the petiole of the leaf would

increase buoyancy. Young plants of extant Trapa, and those

rooted in shallow water, do not usually have inflated

petioles, neither do leaves of T. angulata. Accordingly,

the inflated petiole of extant Trapa demonstrates a need

for buoyancy not required by T. angulata. One reason for

this may be that T. angulata is, in general, a smaller,

less course plant than extant Trapa and perhaps buoyance

was less of a problem.

It may seem pointless to speculate about evolutionary

change within a lineage, such as Trapa, when so little

evidence is available to support such change. An easier
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and frequently used option is to suggest that fossil and

extant taxa appear related. Nevertheless, fruits of the

Trapaceae are known from the Early Tertiary, yet there is

no evidence of Trapaceae vegetative material other than

that of T. angulata. It appears that the most parsimonious

explanation for this is that these Trapa-like fruits were

borne by T. angulata. The similarities in morphology and

habit, and the possibility of similar reproductive biology,

also support the premise that T. angulata is an ancestral

form of extant Trapa.

It appears that T. angulata was at one time widely

distributed throughout North America, and perhaps much of

the Northern Hemisphere, from the Late Cretaceous to the

Eocene. It is unlikely that the genus was monotypic in

view of the wide distribution in time and space. However,

the rarity of preserved fruits suggests that specific

differences may never be known. Separating the genus into

distinct species on the basis of vegetative characters

would be virtually impossible. This is not surprising,

since in extant Trapa, species cannot be separated on the

basis of vegetative characters.

There are over 54 specimens of T. angulata in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection. This species appears to have

been a dominant hydrophyte, common in five of the

localities at the Butte. Many leaves are well-preserved in

fine gray or beige clays, others occur in silts and sands.
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Associated floral members include Splrode/a scutata, Pistia

currugata, Cf. Hydrocotyl, Equlsetum sp., Azolla spp.,

Mesocyparls borealis, Dlcotylophyllum anomalum, and

Trochodendroldes spec/osa.

FAMILY: ?Myrtaceae

GENUS: Myrc/ophyllum Engelhardt

Myrc/ophyllum amerlcanum Berry

Fig. 240

Myrc/ophyllum amerlcanum Berry 1935, Geol. Sur. Can. Mem.

182, p. 52, pl. 15, fig. 3.

DESCRIPTION:

Leaf incomplete, more than 20.0 mm long, 10.0 mm wide;

apex long-attenuate; base absent; margin entire,

thickened; texture subcoriaceous; Venation appears

acrodromous. Primary veins 3, moderate in size. Secondary

veins weak, arising from midvein at right angles or more

acute, joining lateral primaries directly or dichotomizing

and both branches reaching lateral primaries, rarely
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appearing to continue on to margin on lateral side of

lateral primaries. Tertiary veins appear moderate in size,

percurrent, straight, parallel to midvein, meeting

secondaries at right angles; Quaternary and quinternary

veins present but poorly preserved.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US4-1495.

DISCUSSION:

This single leaf specimen is only a fragment; the

lower part of the lamina and base are missing. This leaf

appears to have been narrow-elliptic in form, leathery in

texture, with a very attenuate apex.

Although there is some similarity in the architecture

of this leaf and the fossil materials which have been

assigned to Clnnamomum obovatus Berry (1916, p. 296, pl.

29, fig. 3), and Banara eocenlca Berry (1930a, p. 110, pl.

45, fig. 17), the leaf appears most like a leaf that Berry

(1935) described from the Ravenscrag Formation and assigned

to Myrc/ophyllum amerlcanum Berry. Berry believed that

this leaf may belong to the Myrtaceae, but neither his

description and illustration, nor the leaf from the

Ravenscrag Butte provide sufficient data to confirm this

assignment. The assignment to the Myrtaceae here is

uncertain.

This leaf fragment is preserved in silty clay

sediments and is associated with fronds of Azolla.
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ORDER: Cornales

FAMILY: Cornaceae

GENUS: Cornophyllum Newberry

Cornophyllum newberryl (Hollick) n. comb.

Figs. 241-247

Cornus newberry I Hollick, Newberry 1898, Geol. Surv. Mon.

(U.S.) 35, p. 124, pl. 37, figs. 2-4.

Cornus acumlnata Newberry 1868, Ann. N. Y. Lyc. Nat. Hist.,

9, p. 71, non C. acumlnata Weber 1852, palaeontogr., 2, p.

192.

Cornus studerl sensu Lesquereux 1878, p. 244, pl. 42, figs.

4, 5, non C. studerl Heer (1859).

Ward 1887, p. 55, pl. 26, fig. 1.

Knowlton 1900, p. 68, pl. 15, fig. 3; 1917, p. 342, pl.

109, fig. 2; 1930 (part), p. 104, pl. 40, fig. 6.

Viburnum cuneatum Newberry 1898, p. 130, pl. 57, fig. 2.

Cornophyllum wardll Dorf 1942, p. 71, pl. 16, fig. 3.

Ficus artocarpoldes sensu Brown 1962 pro parte, p. 61, pl.

28, figs. 1, 7, non Ficus artocarpoldes Lesquereux 1883.

Indeterminate:

Ficus artocarpoldes Lesquereux 1883, p. 227, pl. 47, figs.

1-5.

Brown 1962 (part), p. 61, pl. 28, figs. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

Juglans rhamnoldes Lesquereux 1878, p. 284, pl. 54, figs.

6-9.
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Rhamnus gold/anus Lesquereux sensu Knowlton 1917, p. 332,

pl. 101, fig. 4.

ORIGINAL DIAGNOSIS (Newberry 1868, p. 71):

Leaves ovate to ovate-lanceolate, long-pointed, acute,

entire, narrowed at the base and slightly decurrent;

midrib distinct, straight or curved toward the summit,

following the course of the frequently deflexed point;

lateral nerves numerous, regular and nearly parallel,

simple, lower ones straight with a slightly curved

summit, upper ones becoming progressively more arched

upwards, when near the apex of the leaf curved in so as

nearly to join the extremity of the midrib; tertiary

nervation so fine as to be hardly perceptible in the

fossil state.

EMENDED DIAGNOSIS:

Leaves ovate, symmetrical or asymmetrical; length 4.0

13.00 cm, width 2.0-7.0 cm; length to width ratio. 1.7:1 to

2.2:1; apex acute to attenuate; base rounded or decurrent,

commonly asymmetrical; margin thickened, entire, undulate,

or irregularly and coarsely toothed in upper part of leaf;

teeth large, acute, apical side concave, basal side convex;

sinuses rounded; glands not apparent; texture chartaceous;

petiole normal, moderate to stout in size, up to 1.5 cm

long. Venation pinnate, eucamptodromous, craspedodromous
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where teeth occur. Primary veins moderate in size, course

straight. Secondary veins moderate in size, course curving

uniformly towards apex; angle of divergence from midvein

33-460 , more acute near base except on leaves with rounded

base, then less acute; becoming weak near margin, recurving

apically, following margin for some distance then joining

superadjacent secondaries at right angles; when teeth are

present, secondaries remaining strong, reaching margin

through center of teeth. Tertiary veins moderate in size,

percurrent, forked or simple, straight or convex, oblique

to midvein, angle increases upwards, joining secondaries at

right angles oppositely, distance between tertiaries 2.0

4.0 mm for large leaves. Quaternary veins moderate in

size, mainly orthogonal. Quinternary veins moderate in

size, orthogonal or more random, forming areolae. Areolae

commonly well-developed, oriented, polygonal in shape, 0.3

0.8 mm in diameter; veinlets rarely preserved, but if so,

simple or dichotomizing once or twice. Marginal venation

looped, of third or fourth order.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US3-29; US58-3035; US58-3038;

US58-3047; US58-3077.

DISCUSSION:

The architecture of these leaves from the Ravenscrag

Butte resembles that of extant Cornus Tourn. and other

members of the Cornaceae. Like Cornus, the secondary
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veins are well spaced, arise from the midvein at acute

angles, and approach an acrodromous condition (figs. 241,

249). They differ from leaves of Cornus in that some

leaves of the fossil species bear coarse teeth in the

apical portion of the leaf.

Originally, Lesquereux (1878), Ward (1886), and

Knowlton (1900), referred leaves of this type from North

American early Tertiary depostits to Cornus studerl Heer

(1859), a taxon Heer used for Cornus-like leaves from

Europe. These authors mentioned in their discussions that

their fossils should not be included with those from

Europe. Dorf (1942) also noted this and transferred the

North American materials, including his own well preserved

leaves from late cretaceous deposits of Wyoming, to

Cornophyllum wardll Dorf. Apparentely, Dorf was unaware of

the fossil leaves Newberry (1868) had assigned to Cornus

acumlnata (an illegitimate homonym), which were later

transferred to C. newberry I by Hollick (in Newberry 1898).

Dorf chose a new specific epithet and also appplied the

"less positive name" of Cornophyllum to the materials (Dorf

1942, p. 72). There is little doubt that the leaves of

this type from the Ravenscrag Butte are the same as those

of Dorf, Newberry, Lesquereux, Ward, and Knowlton. Thus,

the name of the taxon has been corrected to Cornophyllum

newberry I n. comb., as the specific epithet of Hollick has

priority, and all these materials are transferred to it.
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The diagnosis has been emended as it is now known that this

species bore leaves which were both toothed and entire.

There are 13 leaves of Cornophyllum newberry I in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection, four have an entire margin and

resemble closely the specimen Dorf (1942) illustrated, four

bear one to four large teeth in the upper part of the leaf

margin, and the remaining leaves do not have the apical

portion of the lamina preserved. Most leaves of this

species in the collection occur on the same bedding plane

of locality US58. These leaves are undoubtedly

conspecific.

If the entire leaves of this species were not closely

associated with the toothed leaves, they very likely would

have been considered distinct species, and this error has

occurred in past reports of similar material. One of the

leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte (fig. 241) resembles the

leaf illustrated by Newberry (1898, pl. 37, fig. 4) and

described as an entire leaf (referred to Cornus newberry/).

Newberry's specimen is later illustrated as a toothed leaf

by Brown (1962, pl. 28, fig. 1) after cleaning and

exposure. Brown placed this toothed leaf of Newberry's in

Ficus artocarpoldes Lesquereux, and included within the

taxon a number of coarsely toothed leaves. Some of the

leaves Brown referred to F. artocarpoldes are the same as

those of Cornophyllum newberryl; others are not. If all

the leaves Brown illustrated for the species are included
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in the same taxon, this taxon would require two separate

and distinct descriptions; one for leaves like Brown's

Figure 4, which may accurately illustrate F. artocarpoldes,

and one for his Figure 1, which is the type specimen for

the basionym of C. newberry I and the same as the leaves of

Cornophyllum newberry I from the Ravenscrag Butte. These

two leaf types differ in features of the margin, base,

apex, and all orders of venation except the primary. They

are similar in that they both bear coarse teeth in the

apical portion of the leaf margin.

The leaves of C. newberry I may not be the same as those

of Cornus, but they appear to belong with the Cornaceae.

These fossil leaves were compared with the leaves of extant

Cornaceae members including: Cornus ba/ley/ Coult. and

Evans., C. nutall// Audub. (fig. 249), Cynoxylon flor/dum

(L.) Raf. (Cornus flor/dum L.) (fig. 250), Curtis/a fag/nea

Ait (a toothed leaf species of the Cornaceae), and SW/da

amonum (P. Mill) Small (Cornus amonum P. Mill) (fig. 248).

In addition to differences in features of the margin as

mentioned, Cornophyllum newberry/ differs from leaves of

all species of extant Cornus (sensu strlcta) that were

examined in features of the higher venation orders. Cornus

has more random (less orthogonal) quaternary and

quinternary venation than the fossil leaves, and the

areolae of Cornus are generally less well developed than

those of the fossil (see figs. 246, 249). Both the
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venation and base of some of these fossil leaves appear

most like that of Swlda amonum, endemic to Mexico (fig.

248). Nevertheless, these leaves do not appear to fit well

into any extant genus of the Cornaceae and perhaps they

belong to an extinct group. In view of this, the

assignment of these leaves to the form genus Cornophyllum

is most appropriate.

The leaves of Cornophyllum newberryl are preserved in

fine silts or clays and are associated with leaves of

Dlcotylophyllum anoma/um, Trochodendroldes speclosa and

Cercldlphyllum-like seeds.

ORDER: Rhamnales

FAMILY: ?Rhamnaceae

GENUS: ?Rhamnus L.

Rhamnus c/eburnll Lesquereux

Fig.251

Rhamnus c/eburnll Lesquereux 1878, Geol. Surv. Terr. -Ann.

Rept. (U.S.), Vol. 7, Tert. flora, p. 280, pl. 53, figs. 1

3;

Berry 1935, p. 45.

DESCRIPTION: Leaves narrow-ovate, 5.3-11.0 cm long, 1.7-
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5.4 cm wide, length to width ratio 2:1 to 3:1; apex

attenuate; base cuneate; margin entire, undulate; glands

not apparent; texture subcoriaceous, petiole normal.

Venation pinnate, eucamptodromous. Primary veins stout to

moderate in size. Secondary veins moderate in size,

curving uniformly towards apex, closely and evenly spaced,

alternate, angle of divergence from primary 43-57 0 in lower

portion of leaf, decreasing to about 25 0 near apex, curving

apically near margin and joining superadjacent secondary at

acute angle. Tertiary veins moderate in size, mainly

percurrent, simple, straight, at right angles to midvein,

up to 1.5 rom apart. Higher orders of venation not

preserved. Marginal venation looped, of third or fourth

order.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US58-3036; US58-3072.

DISCUSSION:

There are two specimens of this species in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection. The assignment of these

leaves to Rhamnus c/eburn// is based on the overall

similarity of these leaves to the fossil species Rhamnus

c/eburn// Lesquereux (1878) and the assignment of similar

leaves from the Ravenscrag Formation to this taxon by

Berry (1935). Brown (1962) placed R. c/eburn/i in synonymy

with R. gold/anus Lesquereux. The leaves of R. c/eburn//

differ from those of R. gold/anus, however, in that the
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former have a cuneate base; R. goldlanus is cordate-based.

The leaves of both species are entire. Assignment of

fossil leaves of this type to Rhamnus is tentative because

it has never been clearly demonstrated that they are more

than superficially similar to those of Rhamnus. These

leaves appear to belong to an extinct species or group of

species with some features in common with extant Rhamnus

and are probably members of the Rhamnaceae. until more

Prof. Pap. (U.S.), 375, p. 78, pl. 51, figs. 1-18,

figs. 1-8, pl. 59, figs. 6,11, pl. 66, fig. 7 .

Hickey 1977 p. 138, pl. 39, figs. 5,6.

Populus acerlfolla Newberry 1868, p. 65.

data is available for this species, it seems best to refer

these leaves to the taxon Berry used for similar leaves

from the Ravenscrag Formation.

FAMILY: Vitaceae

GENUS: Ampe/opsls Michaux

Ampe/opsls acerlfolla (Newberry) Brown

Figs. 252, 253

Ampe/opsls acerlfolla (Newberry) Brown 1962, Geol. Surv.

pl. 52,

(Synonymy incomplete)
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DESCRIPTION:

Leaves symmetrical, wide ovate to suborbiculate, 2.0-7.0

cm long, 2.0-6.0 cm wide; length to width ratio 1.1:1 to

1.3:1; apex acute; base rounded or obtuse; margin serrate;

teeth somewhat irregular in size and spacing, very large

where primary veins reach margin through teeth, smaller

when lower orders do so and near base, angle of teeth

obtuse, apical and basal sides convex; glands present at

tooth apex; sinuses rounded; texture chartaceous or

thicker; petiole normal, moderate in size, up to 1.5 cm

long. Venation actinodromous. Primary veins 3, moderate

in size, arising from base; lateral primaries diverging

from midvein at angles of 24-320 , course curving apically

and running parallel to midvein, then converging towards

midline before reaching margin through center of teeth.

Secondary veins moderate in size, diverging from midvein at

angles of 40-420 ; 4-5 secondaries arising from lateral

primaries on marginal side, diverging at angles of about

22 0 near base, 35-550 near apex, curving apically, rarely

dichotomizing, reaching margin through center of teeth.

Tertiary veins percurrent, simple, straight or convex,

rarely retroflexed, meeting secondaries at right angles,

generally joining other tertiaries alternately, rarely

oppositely. Quaternary and quinternary veins moderate in

size, orthogonal. Sixth order veins moderate in size,

arrangement oriented, generally quadrangular, forming
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areolae. Areolae well-developed, 0.4 mm in diameter.

Highest order of venation seventh, forming simple, linear

or curved veinlets, rarely dichotomizing once. Marginal

venation looped, mainly of fourth order.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US4-3064; US4-3022.

DISCUSSION:

These leaves of "Ampe/opsls" from the Ravenscrag Butte

resemble closely the leaves that Brown (1962) and Hickey

(1977) referred to the taxon. However, the variation in

leaf architecture that Brown included is much greater than

that found in the Ravenscrag Butte leaves. None of the

leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte have sharply acute teeth,

a cordate base, nor the widely diverging lateral primaries

found in some of Brown's material. It is possible that

this lack of variation in the Ravenscrag Butte leaves is

sampling bias.

There is some similarity between these leaves and those

of extant species such as Ampe/opsls cordata Michaux.

Nevertheless, the assignment of these leaves to Ampe/opsls

is provisional here, as these leaves require further

investigation.

Although there are only 14 leaves of Ampe/opsls

acerlfo/la in the Ravenscrag Butte collection, the species

is represented at five localities indicating that the

species was common if not abundant. The leaves occur in
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and some are remarkably well-

ORDER: Sapindales

FAMILY: ?Sapindaceae

GENUS: ?Saplndus L.

Saplndus grandlfollolus ward

Figs. 254-256

Saplndus grandlfollo/us Ward 1887, Bull. Geol. Surv. (US),

37, p. 67, pl. 30, figs. 5-7; pl. 31, figs. 1, 2.

Berry 1935, p. 44, pl. 11, fig. 3.

DESCRIPTION:

Leaf ovate, symmetrical, 12.5 cm long, 7.0 cm wide;

length to width ratio 1.8:1; apex acute; base obtuse;

margin entire, thickened; glands not known; texture

subcoriaceous; petiole not preserved. Venation pinnate,

eucamptodromous, rarely brochidodromous. Primary vein

stout, course straight. Secondary veins stout, diverging

from mid-line at angles of 47-60 0 , curving uniformly

towards apex, commonly becoming weaker and losing identity

near margin, rarely arching and joining superadjacent

secondary at acute angle. Intersecondary veins commonly
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present, bisecting laminar surface between adjacent

secondary veins, becoming weaker and loosing identity in

outer third of lamina or joining adjacent secondaries;

rarely three intersecondaries present between adjacent

secondaries. Tertiary veins moderate in size, ramifying

exmedially. Quaternary veins thin, somewhat randomly

oriented. Quinternary veins moderate in size, randomly

oriented. Sixth order veins moderate to stout in size,

forming areolae. Areolae well-developed, arrangement

commonly random, shape irregular, 0.2-0.5 mm in diameter.

Highest vein order seventh, forming veinlets. Veinlets

moderate in size, curved, unbranched. Marginal venation

not well-preserved, appearing looped.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US 59-3033-1.

DISCUSSION:

Only one leaf of this type has been found and its

assignment to Saplndus grandlfolla Ward is tentative

because the fine venation of Ward's (1887) leaves were

neither described nor illustrated by him. In addition Ward

had some doubt as to whether these are leaves of Saplndus.

Saplndus has been reported in North America from the

Mid-Cretaceous to at least the Miocene. The genus was well

represented in the Upper Miocene deposits of Washoe County,

Nevada (LaMotte 1936). This fossil leaf from the

Ravenscrag Butte sediments resembles the leaves that
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LaMotte assigned to the genus.

This leaf from the Ravenscrag Butte flora occurs in

fine clay sediments and, although not all of the leaf is

well preserved, in places all orders of venation are

apparent. The areolae are very small (see figs. 255,

256). This leaf was recovered from locality US59, where it

is associated with leaves of Dlcotylophyllum anomalum and

Unidentified leaf #1.

FAMILY: Averrhoaceae

GENUS: Averrholtes Hickey

Averrholtes afflnls (Newberry) Hickey

Figs. 257-260

Averrholtes afflnls (Newberry) Hickey 1977, Geol. Soc.

Amer. Mem. 150, p. 132 pl. 33 figs. 2, 3; pl. 35, figs. 1,

2.

Saplndus afflnls Newberry 1868, p. 51.

Saplndus membranaceous Newberry 1868, p. 52.

DESCRIPTION:

Leaves ovate to elliptic, symmetrical; length 4.6-11.0

em, width 1.7-5.0 em, length to width ratio about 1:2.7;

apex attenuate; base acute cuneate, rarely obtuse cuneate;
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margin entire, thickened; glands not known; texture

chartaceous; petiole stout, up to 1.6 cm long. Venation

pinnate, brochidodromous, rarely eucamptodromous. Primary

veins stout, course straight. Secondary veins moderate in

size, diverging from midline at angles of 50-70 0 , uniform,

course straight to midportion of leaf then curving

uniformly towards apex, arching and joining superadjacent

secondary at right angles, rarely branching near margin

with upper branch stronger than lower, in basal part of

leaf secondaries may curve apically and follow margin for

some distance before joining superadjacent secondary.

Intersecondary veins rarely present, but if so, branching

in outer part of leaf and joining adjacent secondaries.

Tertiary veins weak, percurrent, course convex,

retroflexed, or forked; relationship to midvein commonly

oblique. Quaternary veins moderate in size, mainly

orthogonal, in places more random. Quinternary veins

moderate in size, commonly random in orientation, form

areolae about 1.0 mm in diameter. Highest order of

venation sixth, poorly preserved, may form veinlets or

anastomose with quinternary veins. Marginal venation

looped, of third or fourth order.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US74-3354; US74-3356; US74-3361;

US74-3365.
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DISCUSSION:

There are eleven leaves of this fossil species in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection; all are from locality US74.

Most leaves are incomplete and poorly preserved in sandy

sediments. Only one leaf, preserved in silty clay, reveals

all orders of venation. All leaves recovered are detached

from the axis and there is no indication as to whether the

leaves of the species were compound or simple.

These leaves appear to be the same as the leaves from

the Golden valley Formation of North Dakota that Hickey

(1977) assigned to Averrholtes afflnls (Newberry) Hickey,

and the leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte have been referred

to that taxon. As Hickey (1977, p. 133-4) noted, the

architecture of the fossil leaves appears most similar to

that of the extant species Averrhoa caramboJa L., native

only to the tropics of southeast Asia, but taxonomic

affinity with this extant species is not verified.

The fossil leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte differ

from Hickey's leaves in that intersecondary veins are

rarely present in the former, but they are common in the

Golden Valley Formation leaves. Like the Golden Valley

leaves, however, the Ravenscrag Butte leaves appear very

thin. Based on this character alone, the leaves are

interpreted as those of a deciduous species.
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ORDER: Dipsacales

FAMILY: Caprifoliaceae

GENUS: Viburnum L.

Viburnum antlquum (Newberry) Hollick

Figs. 261, 262

Viburnum antlquum (Newberry) Hollick, in Newberry 1898,

Mon. Geol. Surv. (U.S.), 35, p. 128, pl. 33, figs. 1, 2.

Berry 1935, p. 58, pIs. 17, 18.

Brown 1962, p. 86. pl. 63, pl. 64, fig. 4. (in part).

Hickey 1977;. p. 145, pl. 48, figs. 4, 7).

TII/a antlqua Newberry 1868, N.Y Lyceum Nat. Hist. Annals,

9, p. 52.

Lesquereux 1878, pl. 16, figs. 1, 2.

Viburnum tilio/des Ward, 1887, p. 107, pl. 50, figs, 1-3;

pl. 51, figs. 1-8; pl. 52, figs. 1, 2.

(synonomy incomplete)

DESCRIPTION:

Leaves symmetrical, ovate; length 5.5-6.5 cm, width

3.0-4.0 cm; length to width ratio 1.4:1 to 2:1; apex acute

to attenuate; base cordate to somewhat auriculate; margin

entire near base, otherwise serrate, teeth of one size,

large, about 8 per side, regularly spaced; tooth angle

obtuse, apical and basal sides convex; sinuses mainly

obtuse, occasionally acute; glands not obvj(")lJs, texture

chartaceous; petiole moderately stout, normal, I JP to 8 mm

long. Venation pinnate, craspedodromous. Primary veins
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moderate in size, course straight. Secondary veins

moderate in size, straight, rarely branching once

exmedially, reaching margin through center of teeth; angles

of divergence for basal veins 90-970 , veins second from

base, 40-60 0 , remaining veins, 25-36 0 . Tertiary veins

moderate in size, mainly percurrent, straight, or convex,

occasionally forked, about 2.0-3.0 rom apart, oblique or at

right angles to midvein. Quaternary veins orthogonal or

more random in arrangement, moderate in size. Quinternary

veins moderate in size, orthogonal, form areolae. Areolae

well-developed, mainly orthogonal. ultimate vein order,

sixth, forming veinlets which appear curved. Marginal

venation not well preserved, all secondaries reach margin

through teeth, tertiaries and quaternaries appear looped

near margin, sinuses appear braced by tertiary veins.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US10-1496; US10-477.

DISCUSSION:

There are only three specimens of this species in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection: two are complete leaves

preserved in silty sand; and one, a partial leaf preserved

in clay which reveals fine venation. There is little doubt

that these leaves are Viburnum; however, assignment to V.

antlquum is tentative.

The extant genus Viburnum is composed of more than 145

species, with about 20 occurring in North America ( Britton
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& Brown 1970). All are trees or shrubs, with simple,

lobed, toothed, or entire leaves. The genus is also well

represented in the Tertiary fossil record of North America,

with over 40 species listed by LaMotte in 1944, and without

doubt many additional fossil species have been assigned to

the genus since then. The taxonomy of fossil Viburnum is

confusing. This study of the genus suggests that little

has changed regarding the taxonomy of fossil Viburnum

species since Berry observed and stated in 1935:

No account has been taken of the normal variation in

the leaves of a single species, or of the improbability

of several distinct botanical species being represented

at a single outcrop.

Thus there are recorded in the literature of

palaeobotany 13 species of Viburnum from the Montana

group, 3 from Black Buttes, Wyoming, 5 from the

Paskapoo, 7 from the Denver, 6 from the Lance, and no

less than 20 from the Fort Union. It seems to me that

such practices make the science ridiculous, as they

certainly make it baffling to the student seeking to

identify fossil forms or to use then stratigraphically.

(p. 55).

Some authors, such as Brown (1962) have lumped together

a number of these species, perhaps in an attempt to

alleviate taxonomic problems. However, this practice has

made assignment of new material even more difficult. Brown
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does not emend the original description of species, yet he

includes within the taxon leaf architectural types which

are not included under the original descriptions (e.g.

Viburnum antlquum).

Although Berry suggested that it is improbable that

there are several distinct species at anyone outcrop, it

is certainly possible, if modern floral communities are any

indication, that there could be more than one. It would

seem much better to have separate, complete descriptions of

distinct leaf types than a comprehensive description which

may include more than one species. Detailed, accurate

descriptions of fossil material in past reports would have

helped considerably in attempts today to resolve the

taxonomic dilemma of fossil VIburnum.

There are two leaf types which have been assigned to

Viburnum from the Ravenscrag Butte flora. These have been

describe separately and assigned to different taxa. The

leaves described above have been assigned to Viburnum

antlquum (Newberry) Hollick, as Berry's (1935) description

of the species (based on other leaves from the Ravenscrag

Formation) is applicable to them. Berry considered the

species highly variable in size, form, marginal characters,

and venation. One leaf from the Ravenscrag Butte

collection bears an attenuate apex; a characteristic not

mentioned in Berry's description.

One of the problems in assigning these leaves from the
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Ravenscrag Butte to Viburnum ant/quum is that they may not

be the same as the type material for the taxon. It is the

leaves of the extant North American shrub V. lantanoldes

which ward (1887) believed most similar to V. antlquum

(Newberry's Tilia ant/qua). Ward wondered why Newberry

(1868), in his original description of the type material,

did not declare the leaves of V. antlquum a "fossil state

of V. lantanoldes U (Ward 1887, p. 109). Leaves of extant

V. lantanoldes have a similar shape to those of Ward's and

Newberry's V. antlquum, but they also have a finely, almost

doubly serrated margin and dichotomizing, curving secondary

veins. Many of the leaves which have been assigned to V.

antlquum by Berry (1935) and Brown (1962) have a single,

coarsely toothed margin and straight, unbranched

secondaries.

The leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte which have been

referred to V. antlquum and the leaves Berry (1935) and

Brown (1962) have assigned to the taxon are more similar to

the leaves of the extant species V. raflnesqulanum Shult.

var. affine (Bush) House, a species endemic to eastern

North America. If this is so, then the leaves which

Newberry and Ward have assigned to V. antlquum may not be

the same species as the ones that Berry and Brown have

included in the taxon. The leaves of Viburnum

raflnesqu/anum are ovate-lancelolate to ovate in form, the

apex acuminate or acute, and the leaves bear the notably
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straight, evenly spaced, ascending secondaries, which is an

architectual feature of these leaves of V. antlquum from

the Ravenscrag Butte flora.

Because there are only three leaves of this type in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection, and these few leaves may not

reveal the variation for the species Berry suggested

existed, they have been referred to the taxon Berry used

for leaves from the Ravenscrag Formation even though there

remains some question as to whether these leaves are the

same as the basionym for that taxon. Including these

leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte, Berry's (1935) and

Brown's (1962) leaves, and the type material of Viburnum

antlquum within one taxon, however, creates a species with

a range in leaf architectural variation which far exceeds

any modern species of Viburnum.

Viburnum sp.

Figs. 263-265, 267, 268

DESCRIPTION:

Leaves ovate, symmetrical; length 6.0-12.0 cm, width

3.0-6.5 cm; length to width ratio 1.7:1 to 2.7:1; apex

acuminate, attenuate, or acute; base cordate, slightly

asymmetrical; margin dentate, rarely serrate; teeth

regular, commonly of one size, 4.0-7.0 mm long, 2.0-3.0 rom
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wide, evenly spaced, obtuse to acute, apical and basal

angles convex or rarely straight; sinuses angular;

glandular, glands emergent, at tooth apex, up to 0.2 rom

long; texture chartaceous or slightly thicker; petiole

moderate in size, normal, up to 2.0 mm long. Venation

pinnate, craspedodromous; first, second, and third order

veins prominent. Primary veins moderate in size, course

straight. Secondary veins moderate in size, about 7 per

side, curving apically and reaching margin through the

center of teeth, rarely through sinuses, or branching

exmedially, branches also reaching margin through center of

teeth; angle of divergence from midvein 40-60 0 in lower

part of leaf, 28-450 in upper part. rntersecondary veins

rarely present, simple, lose identity exmedially. Tertiary

veins moderate in size, 2.0-4.0 mm apart, percurrent,

forked or simple, if simple then straight or retroflexed,

oblique to midvein, angle decreasing apically, arrangement

predominately opposite. Quaternary veins thin, course

orthogonal or random. Quinternary veins thin, course

orthogonal or more commonly random, forming areolae.

Areolae well-developed, somewhat random in arrangement,

shape irregular, about 1.0 mm in diameter. Highest order

of venation sixth, forming veinlets. Marginal venation not

well-preserved, tertiaries which arise from secondaries

near margin reach margin through center of teeth.
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REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: USl-112; USl-3120; USl-3122; US1

3378; USl-3381.

DISCUSSION:

Although this is not a common species in the Ravenscrag

Butte flora, there are eight fairly complete leaves and

about twelve leaf fragments in the collection. It is

represented in two of the localities. The fine venation of

most leaves is not well preserved. The impressions of this

fossil species bear a resemblance to leaves of Cory/us L.

in general form and in the prominence of the first three

orders of veins. Some leaves bear an acuminate or

attenuate apex, often partially entire or rarely with small

irregular teeth, resembling the leaf apex of extant

Cory/us. However, leaves of Cory/us have a doubly-toothed

margin with the largest teeth commonly giving a somewhat

lobed appearance to the leaf. Leaves of Viburnum sp. bear

moderately large, evenly-spaced, simple teeth and the leaf

form is not at all lobed.

Berry (1935), in his preliminary report on the

Ravenscrag Formation flora, included a number of Viburnum

species: V. castrae Knowlton and Cockerell; V. asperum

Newberry; V. marg/natum Lesquereux; and V. antlquum

(Newberry) Hollick. None of Berry's descriptions or

illustrations appear to include leaves which are the same

as those of this Viburnum species. There is some
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similarity between two leaves which Berry assigned to V.

antlquum (Newberry) Hollick and the leaves of this species

(see Berry 1935, pl. 17, fig. 3; pl. 18, fig. A). Berry

(1935, p. 59) stated that the leaves of V. antlquum are

"highly variable in size, form, marginal characters, and

venation", and it is possible that these leaves from the

Ravenscrag Butte are another variation. The leaves Berry

(1935) and Brown (1962) referred to V. antlquum, however,

bear straight secondaries, and there are three or more

straight, evenly-spaced tertiaries arising from the

marginal side of the basal secondary. None of these

characteristics are present in leaves of this VIburnum

species from the Ravenscrag Butte. Furthermore, although

there is some variation in the leaf architecture of extant

VIburnum species, most appear fairly consistent in form,

angle and course of secondaries, and in the characteristics

of base and apex. No extant species shows the magnitude of

architectural variation which would be present if all the

fossil leaves referred to V. antlquum and the Ravenscrag

Butte leaves were included in the same taxon. In addition,

leaves which do appear similar to those that Berry (1935)

assigned to V. antlquum are present in the Ravenscrag Butte

flora and these and the leaves of VIburnum sp. differ

considerably.

It is possible that the leaves of Viburnum sp. are the

same as those of the type materials for V. antlquum,
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Newberry's Tilia antlqua (see discussion on V. antlqulum,

p. 288). However, resolving the taxonomic dilemma of these

Viburnum leaves would require a careful examination of all

fossil materials concerned and is outside the scope of this

study.

The extant species of Viburnum which have leaves most

similar to those of the fossil VIburnum sp. are V. lantana

L. (fig. 266), endemic to Eurasia but widely cultivated in

North America, and V. molle Michx., native to Kentucky,

Missouri, and Iowa. However, the secondary venation of

VIburnum sp. is more curved in course and more irregular in

spacing than that of V. molle, but more regular in spacing

and less branched than that of V. lantana. Like leaves of

V. lantana, the fossil leaves have prominent first, second

and third order veins. The leaves of Viburnum sp. differ

from leaves of V. lantana mainly in marginal features. The

leaf margins of V. lantana are commonly finely toothed,

whereas margins of VIburnum sp. are consistently more

coarsely toothed. The leaf outline or shape of VIburnum

sp. is most like that of V. molle.

Despite the similarities between the leaves of this

fossil VIburnum sp. and these two extant species, the

fossil leaves are not same as either. Assignment of these

leaves to Viburnum is based on similarities these leaves

share with the modern genus in leaf venation, tooth

morphology, and form. Furthermore, fruits of Viburnum are
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present in the same localities as these fossil leaves.

These fruits are remarkably similar to fruits of extant V.

lantana and V. molle (see discussion on fruits below).

The leaves of this fossil species are preserved in

clays or fine sands and were associated with leaves of

Paranymphaea crass/fol/a, and twigs of Glyptostrobus

nordensk/old/I.

Viburnum-like fruits

Figs. 233, 234, 236

DESCRIPTION:

Fruits elliptic, obovate, or subglobose, flattened,

5.0-12.0 mm long, 2.0-5.0 mm wide. Apex acute or with a

bulbous tip, often with fragments of tissue attached as

if residual micropylar beak or stylar parts were retained.

Base broad and rounded; pedicel stout, 2.0-5.0 mm long,

often frayed at attachment point. Seed slightly smaller

than fruit, apex acute, base obtuse. Seed body with two or

three longitudinal grooves, or rarely smooth.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US58-3093-1; USl-3115; US30-1528;

US30-3089.

DISCUSSION:

Fruits of this type were locally common at localities
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US1 and US58 where they occurred on the same bedding plane

as large leaves of Paranymphaea crasslfolla. In many

specimens numerous fruits (17-41) lie on the surface of

these leaves. Stem-like structures, frequently associated

with the fruits, intimate that these fruits may have

belonged to a many-fruited infructescence. Some of the

fruits, particularly those specimens with numerous fruits,

appear immature. In these, not only are residual flower

parts still attached, but the seeds are smoother and

notably smaller than the fruits. Two fruits in the

collection appear to be attached to an axis about 4.5 rom

long by a slender pedicel about 2.0 mm long. One other

fruit has a pedicel 7.0 mm long. All other seeds are

unattached, the pedicels stout and much shorter.

These fruits are remarkably similar to fruits of extant

Viburnum species such as V. molle Michx., V. lantana L.,

and V. raflnesqulanum Shult. Fruits of extant Viburnum are

produced in a cyme, are fleshy, globose or flattened, the

apex toothed, the base rounded. The pedicel is stout and

usually between 1.0-12.0 rom long. The seeds are flattened

and either groved or smooth. Fruits often retain residual

flower parts during and after maturation. Fruits of V.

lantana are ovate, about 10.0 mm long, 6.0 mm wide, and

attached by pedicels 1.0-10.0 mm long to a short-peduncled,

densely-fruited infructescence (figs. 235, 238). The seeds

are flattened with three grooves on one side, two on the
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other; the apex is acute, the base is rounded.

Fruits of cultivated Viburnum lantana were examined

throughout their development. The fruits of this extant

species, and the fossil fruits, are so similar in

morphology that the latter might well be assigned to the

extant taxon. There are, however, no leaves from the

Ravenscrag Butte flora which are identical the those of V.

lantana. Nevertheless, these fruits may likely belong to

the leaves assigned to Viburnum sp. since both fruits and

leaves were recovered from locality US1. Furthermore, the

leaves of this Viburnum species are perhaps more like those

of V. lantana than they are to any other living species.

Brown and Houldsworth (1939) described fruits from the

Ravenscrag Formation which are very similar to the fruits

described above. These authors believed that these fruits

belonged to Trapa angulata, because they found one of these

fruits apparently attached to the species (see fig. 239 of

this study and Brown 1962, pl. 58, fig. 1). This specimen

was examined and one fruit does indeed appear attached by a

short pedicel to the internode of T. angulata and, on the

same specimen, a similar fruit appears illogically

attached to a petiole. These probably are not fruits of

T. angulata and the apparent attachment is likely

fortuitous and an accident of preservation (see discussion

on T. angulata, p. 259).
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Incertae sedls

GENUS: Dlcotylophyllum Saporta

Dlcotylophyllum anoma/um (Ward) Hickey

Figs. 269. 270. 273-276

Dlcotylophy/lum anomalum (Ward) Hickey 1977, Geol. Soc.

Amer. Mem., 150, p. 147, pl. 29, fig. 5, pl. 30, fig. 5.

Populus anomala Ward 1887, p. 23, pl. 8, fig. 7.

Jug/ans nlgella sensu Ward 1887, p. 33, pl. 15, fig.l; non

J. nlgella Heer.

Ce/astrus ferruglneus Ward, 1887, p. 78, pl. 34, figs. 1-4.

Ce/astrus curvlnervls Ward, 1887, p. 82. pl. 36, fig. 3.

Bell 1949, p. 55, pl. 57, fig. 5.

Euonymus xanthollthensls Ward 1887, p. 82, pl. 37, figs. 1,

2.

Berry, 1935, p. 43.

VIburnum fInale sensu Berry 1930b, p. 27. pl. 5, fig. 4);

non V. finale Ward 1887.

Eucommla serrata (Newberry) Brown sensu Brown 1962 (pro

parte) p.72, Pl. 44, figs. 1, 2, 4, 5; pl. 45, figs. 1, 2,

3, 4, 5, 7, non Alnus serrata Newberry 1898.

Indeterminate:

Ce/astrus taurlnensls Ward 1887, p. 79, pl. 34, figs. 5,6.

Ce/astrus a/nlfollus Ward 1887, p. 80, pl. 35, figs. 1,2.

Ce/astrus pterospermoldes Ward 1887, p. 80. pl. 35, figs.

3-6.
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Ce/astrus ovatus Ward 1887, p. 81, pl. 36, fig. 1.

Ce/astrus grewlopsls Ward 1887, p. 81, pl. 36, fig. 2.

Elaeodendron polymorphum Ward 1887 (pro parte), p. 84, pl.

38, figs. 1-3, 5-7.

Eucommla serrata (Newberry) Brown 1962 (pro parte), p. 72,

pl. 44, figs. 3, 6; pl. 45, fig. 6 non Alnus serrata

Newberry 1898.

(synonomy incomplete)

ORIGINAL DIAGNOSIS (Ward 1887, p. 23):

Leaf long petioled (4 cm), 4.5 cm wide, roundish

ovate, strongly and somewhat sharply toothed to below

the middle, entire and rounded at the base; nervation

pinnate, craspedodrome; midrib thick, dichotomous

above; secondaries two or three on each side below the

forks of the midrib, strong, parallel to one another,

curving upward, the upper forking, the lower giving off

tertiaries from the under side; nervilles distinct,

close together, somewhat curved, mostly percurrent,

often bent in the middle, forked or joined by cross

nerves.

EMENDED DIAGNOSIS:

Leaves ovate, wide ovate to elliptic, length 3.3-14 cm,

width 1.5-7.0 cm, length to width ratio 1.2:1 to 2.8:1;

apex acute, acuminate or attenuate; base obtuse to rounded,
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rarely cordate, truncate, or ariculate; margin finely

serrate, occasionally entire near petiole; teeth regular,

uniform in size, 1.0-2.0 rom wide, 0.5-2.0 rom long, more

widely spaced near apex, apical side straight, concave or

convex, basal side straight, convex, or acuminate; sinuses

rounded to angular; glands not apparent on most specimens,

but if present, occurring in sinuses and at tooth apices;

texture subcoriaceous, margin rarely rolled; petiole

moderate in size or more stout, straight, normal, up to 9.0

rom long. Venation pinnate, brochidodromous, in places

eucamptodromous, rarely craspedromous near base and, if so,

secondary veins become considerably weaker at margin.

Primary veins moderate to stout in size, course straight.

Secondary veins moderate in size, curving uniformly towards

margin, rarely bifurcating near margin, alternate to

occasionally subopposite, 1.0-1.8 cm apart, distance

between secondaries increasing towards apex; angle of

divergence from midvein 75-950 near base, 38-680 in mid

portion of leaf, 37-540 near apex; secondaries curving

abruptly near margin, joining superadjacent secondaries at

right angles. Tertiary veins moderate in size, mainly

percurrent, simple, recurved, relationship of tertiaries to

midvein oblique or at right angles; arrangement of

tertiaries joining other tertiaries alternately or

oppositely in about equal proportions; distance between

tertiaries 1.0-4.0 rom. Quaternary and quinternary veins
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moderate in size, orthogonal in arrangement; quinternaries

form areolae. Highest order of venation sixth. Highest

order with excurrent branching fourth. Sixth order veins

forming once or twice dichotomizing veinlets or meeting

quinternaries at right angles. Areolae well-developed,

arrangement oriented, 0.3-1.0 mm in diameter, quadrangular

or polygonal. Marginal ultimate venation looped, of fourth

or fifth order; branches of secondary or tertiary veins

reaching margin through the center of teeth or at sinuses.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US5-1864; US30-1891; US30-3311-2;

US59-3169; US59-3033-3

DISCUSSION;

The leaves of this species are the most common fossil

leaf in the Ravenscrag Butte flora; many are very well

preserved. The general morphology of these leaves is so

similar, at least superficially, to that of extant Eucommia

ulmoldes Olive (see fig. 272) that Brown (1962) assigned

leaves of this type to Eucommla serrata (Newberry) Brown.

However, Hickey (1977) demonstrated that there were notable

differences in the ultimate and marginal venation of the

two taxa and transferred the fossil leaves to the form

genus Dlcotylophyllum Saporta.

When leaves of extant Eucommla were compared to the

fossil leaves of this type from the Ravenscrag Butte flora,

it was evident that there were differences in features of

the ultimate and marginal venation. Although the ultimate
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venation of both these fossil leaves and leaves of extant

Ecommla serrata is of the sixth order, this vein order in

the fossil leaves may form free-ending veinlets which

dichotomize up to three times, but more often these veins

reach the quinternaries; the sixth order of E. serrata

consistently forms free ending veinlets. Furthermore, the

secondary or tertiary veins of the fossil leaves reach the

margin through the center of the teeth. These vein orders

of E. serrata commonly reach the margin at the sinuses or

on the apical side of the tooth. Nevertheless, the teeth

of extant E. serrata were found to be quite variable in

marginal venation pattern and the architecture of some

teeth may resemble that of the fossil.

The leaves of this fossil species bear a resemblance,

at least in some features, to those of Prunus (see fig.

271), and Wolfe (1988, pers. comm.) suggested that they may

have affinities with the Rosaceae. None of the leaves of

extant members of the Rosaceae examined for this study

appeared sufficiently similar to the leaves of this fossil

species to clearly indicate this.

These fossil leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte resemble

closely the leaves that Hickey (1977) assigned to

Dlcotylophyllum anoma/um from the Paleocene Golden Valley

Formation of North Dakota and some of the leaves Brown

(1962) referred to Eucommla serrata. However, the leaves

from the Ravenscrag Butte differ from the leaves that
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Hickey described as Dlcotylophyllum anomalum in one minor

detail. Hickey noted that the sixth order of venation in

the Golden valley material is not free ending. The sixth

order veinlets of the Ravenscrag Butte leaves are

definitely, although not always, free-ending. As this

difference is minor and may be the result of preservation,

the Ravenscrag Butte leaves are assigned to D. anomalum and

the diagnosis emended to accommodate them.

The complex of leaf architectural types that Brown

(1962) included in Eucommla serrata could not, according to

Hickey (1977), have occurred within the same species or

genus. Brown included within the taxon leaves which appear

entire, and accepted considerable variation in leaf shape,

tooth size, and venation. In the Ravenscrag Butte leaves,

leaf-margins are occasionally rolled or folded and may

appear entire. The teeth vary in size from very minute to

somewhat larger, but they are not considered large teeth

and are generally evenly spaced and of similar size on a

single leaf. Although only specimens with fairly small,

evenly spaced teeth (all of the Ravenscrag Butte leaves

have teeth of this type) have been included in this taxon

here, it is possible that the species was somewhat more

variable than this. But more importantly, both Brown and

Hickey included within the taxon Viburnum finale, a leaf

reported to have craspedodromous venation. Furthermore,

the basionym for the species Eucommla serrata, to which
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Brown referred leaves of this type, is the craspedodromous

species Alnus serrata Newberry (1898). The leaves from the

Ravenscrag Butte are not the same as those of either V.

finale or A. serrata. Extant Eucommla, Hickey's leaves,

the Ravenscrag Butte leaves, and most of the leaves Brown

includes in the species are brochidodromous.

Although these leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte-appear

to be the same as the leaves Hickey assigns to D. anomalum,

the basionym, PoPulus anoma/a is described by Ward as

having craspedodromous venation. Examination of this type

specimen revealed that it may be the same as the leaves

from the Ravenscrag Butte but, unfortunately, the specimen

is only a basal fragment of a leaf and not well preserved.

One of the basal veins appears craspedromous, explaining

Ward's description of the leaf as such. As indicated in

the emended diagnosis here, some of the leaves of D.

anomalum may, although rarely, have basal veins which are

craspedodromous. However, the venation pattern of this

species is brochidodromous and these craspedodromous veins

are an aberration.

Berry (193Gb; 1935) recognized this leaf type in both

of his reports on the floras of the Ravenscrag Formation.

He assigns leaves of this type to four separate taxa:

Juglans nlgella, Ce/astrus ferruglneus; Euonymus

xanthollthensls; and VIburnum fInale. All of the leaves

referred to the foregoing taxa by Berry have been included
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with the leaves of this type from the Ravenscrag Butte

flora in the taxon D. anomalum. Berry (1935) also

described a similar leaf-type (he only had one leaf) as

Pterospermltes minor (Ward) Berry, but stated that this

leaf has irregular teeth. The gross venation of the leaf

agrees with that of these leaves from the Ravenscrag Butte

and perhaps the irregular teeth Berry reported are the

result of poor preservation. In any case, since there is

some doubt as to the architecture of the leaf, it is not

included with the leaves assigned to D. anoma/um.

Ward (1887) referred leaves from a single locality,

that of Burn's ranch, Montana, to seven separate species of

Ce/astrus. All of these leaves are, at least

superficially, very similar and may be the same species.

However, Ward describes some as having craspedodrome

venation and some as craspedo-camptodrome. Two of these

taxa, Ce/astrus curvinervis Ward and C. ferruglneus Ward

appear to be the same as D. anoma/um and they have been

placed in synonomy. Some of the remaining taxa may be the

same as D. anomalum, but as they could not be clearly

identified based on Ward's descriptions and illustrations

as being the same, they have been considered as

indeterminate taxa.

The leaves of D. anomalum were particularly common in

the sediments of localities US 5 and US 30, but they occur

in most other localities as well. In locality US 30, the
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leaves are associated, often in thick mats, with leaves of

Platan/tes sp., Trochodendro/des spec/osa, Paranymphaea

crass/fol/a, Mesocyparls borealis, and numerous aquatic

species. The frequency with which the leaves occur in

association with hydrophytes, and the frequency of

preservation in the Ravenscrag Butte sediments, suggests

that the plants which produced the leaves may have grown

along the banks of streams or ponds. Perhaps this plant

was a riparian shrub.

cf. Rorlppa SCop.

Figs. 277-280

DESCRIPTION:

Leaves sessile, symmetrical, narrow- obovate to

lanceolate, 2.0-7.2 cm long, 2.0-2.5 cm wide, length to

width ratio 1:2 to 1:3; apex obtuse or retuse; base

cuneate. Margin crenate or entire, crenulations smoothly

rounded, irregular in size and shape, about 10 per leaf;

sinuses acute, moderately deep; glands present in sinuses;

texture chartaceous, aerenchymatous. Venation pinnate,

brochidodromous. Primary veins stout to very stout;

course straight. Secondary veins moderate in size, angle

of divergence 8-20 0 near base, 35-420 towards apex;
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course straight to sinuous, some secondaries reaching

margin at sinuses, others arching, branching dichotomously,

one branch reaching margin at sinuses, the other joining

superadjacent secondaries at acute angles. Tertiary veins

moderate in size, angle of origin from secondaries acute

near leaf base, becoming almost perpendicular near apex and

margin; pattern reticulate or ramified, forming a series of

arches near margin; interval between veins distant near

base, less distant near margin or apex. Highest order of

venation quaternary. Quaternary veins moderate in size,

commonly forming unbranched or once dichotomizing veinlets,

rarely forming areolae. Areolae imperfect, of irregular

shape and variable in size. Marginal venation looped, of

third or fourth order.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: USS-1796; US30-1S04; US30-3062.

DISCUSSION:

Some leaves of this species appear to have been

flaccid and membranous; others appear more fleshy and bear

the polygonal imprint of the aerenchymatous tissue. These

leaves appear to have belonged to a submersed or emergent

hydrophyte as, in addition to bearing the aerenchymatous

tissue commonly found in hydrophytes, they are consistently

associated with leaves of other aquatic plants such as

Plst/a, Splrode/a, Trapa, and Equlsetum.

These fossil leaves are remarkably similar to the
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leaves of extant Rorlppa nasturtlum-aquaticum (L.) Hayek

(Nasturtium offlclna/e R. Br.), an aquatic member of the

Brassicaceae. Although affinities with Rorlppa may be

somewhat speculative, this alliance is defended with these

data:

1. Both the fossil and R. nasturtlum-aquatlcum bear

obovate leaves, the leaves of both species have similar

venation patterns, crenulations, and glandular sinuses.

2. The leaves (or leaflets) of both species are sessile,

the primary vein stout to very stout at the base. Leaves

of R. nasturtlum-aquatlcum are generally pinnately compound

and alternate. However, the species may bear both emergent

compound leaves and submersed simple leaves (Fassett 1977).

3. Rorlppa nasturtlum-aquatlcum is a hydrophyte with both

submersed and emergent leafy stems; the fossil is

interpreted as having a similar habit. One of the fossil

specimens reveals a stem, up to 8.5 cm long, with

alternate, sessile leaves and roots arising from the same

node (see fig.279). This specimen appears to be that of a

submersed aquatic plant. Other leaves of the fossil appear

more similar to emergent leaves of R. nasturtium-aquaticum

in form. Leaves of both species are aerenchymatous.

Rorlppa nasturtlum-aquatlcum often grows in solid, tangled

masses in shallow water. The stems are floating or sinking

proximally, emergent and erect distally and bearing flowers

and fruits. perhaps this fossil had a similar habit.
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Most of the 20 leaves of this fossil species were

recovered from locality US 30. The leaves are preserved in

beige clays associated with aquatic species, including

Trapa angulata, Pistia corrugata, Splrodella scutata,

Azolla spp., and Equlsetum, and, rarely, with leaves of

Trochodendro/des speclosa and Dlcotylophyllum anomalum.

Apparently there is no previous fossil record for this

species. Berry (1925), in his report on the flora of the

upper Cretaceous Ripley Formation of Mississippi,

illustrates and describes a possible ally, which he assigns

to Ce/astrophyllum cassino/des Berry. The leaves he

described are oval-lanceolate, the margin undulate, the

leaf substance thin. The venation pattern is similar to

that of cf. Rorlppa. Berry noted that the areolation of C.

casslnoldes was "very fine meshed" (Berry 1925, pg. 65).

Perhaps he was referring to the impression left by the

aerenchmatous tissue. Berry remarked also that the species

probably should not be assigned to the form genus

Ce/astrophyllum. As the affinities that this species may

have with extant species were unknown to him, however, he

did not transfer it elsewhere. There does not appear to be

sufficient evidence at this time to include Berry s

material in the same taxon as the leaves of cf. Rorrlpa.
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cf. Hydrocotyle L.

Fig. 287

DESCRIPTION:

Leaf, orbiculate, peltate, 4.7 cm in diameter; margin

dentate, teeth of two sizes; large teeth, 8.0-10.0 mm wide,

occurring where primary veins reach margin; small teeth,

5.0-6.0 mm wide, occur between large teeth where secondary

veins reach margin; texture chartaceous. Venation

actinodromous, perfect. Primary veins 8, moderate to weak

in size, radiating from center of leaf, rarely

dichotomizing once. Secondary veins moderate in size,

arising alternately from primaries, may dichotomize,

joining adjacent secondary or reaching margin through

center of teeth. Higher orders of venation not preserved.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: USI0-474.

DISCUSSION:

This single leaf has a venation pattern and toothed

margin which resembles that of the mainly subtropical

aquatic genus, Hydrocotyle L. (Apiaceae). Extant

Hydrocot/e is a stoloniferous, commonly rooted, aquatic

weed. The leaves of extant Hydrocot/e are commonly smaller

than this fossil leaf, but, like the fossil, they are

peltate and chartaceous. Nevertheless, this fossil leaf is

not well preserved and affinity with extant Hydrocotyle is

speculative.
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which bears leaves

cf. Styrax L.

Figs. 281, 283-285
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fine sand and on a

of Dlcotylophyllum

DESCRIPTION:

Leaf fragment, 7.5 cm wide; apex and base not

preserved; margin entire, glandular; glands emergent, 4.0

6.0 mm apart, about 0.15 mm long; texture chartaceous to

subcoriaceous. Venation pinnate, brochidodromous. Primary

vein moderate in size, course straight. Secondary veins

moderate to weak, diverging from midvein at angles of 40

60 0 , course curving apically, near margin arching abruptly,

following margin for some distance then joining

superadjacent secondaries at right angles. Intersecondary

veins simple near midvein, composite distally. Tertiary

veins moderate to fine in size, percurrent, simple, concave

or rarely forked, oblique to midvein. Quaternary veins

moderate in size, orthogonal. Fifth and sixth order veins

moderate in size, orthogonal. Sixth order forming areolae.

Areolae well-developed, quadrangular, rarely triangular or

pentagonal, 0.5-1.0 mm in diameter. Highest order of
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venation seventh, forming veinlets; veinlets linear or

curved. Marginal venation looped, of third or fourth

orders, rarely marginal veins appear fimbrial, but a

fimbrial-like vein is not continuous along entire margin.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US34-3332.

DISCUSSION:

This leaf appears to have been elliptic or ovate in

shape and may have been up to 15 cm long. The specimen is

well-preserved and bears distinct emergent glands along the

margin. There is some resemblance between the marginal

venation and emergent glands of this leaf and those of

extant Styrax (Styracaceae). Leaves of S. odoratlssimus

Champ, s. americana Lam.~ S. grandlfolla Ait., s.

offlclnalls L., and s. benzoin Dryand were examined. The

venation pattern of this fossil leaf appears most similar

to S. grandlfolla~ but the emergent glands resemble more

closely those of s. odoratlsslmus. The relationship of this

fossil leaf species to extant Styrax is not confirmed.
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Unidentified leaf #1

Fig. 282

DESCRIPTION:

Leaf fragment, 60.0 rom long, 32.0 rom wide; apex acute,

base not known; margin crenate or shallowly lobed;

crenations rounded, irregular in size and spacing; texture

subcoriaceous. Venation pinnate. Primary vein moderate in

size, straight. Secondary veins moderate in size,

diverging from midvein at angles of about 45 0 , curving

apically, dichotomizing once, reaching margin through

center of crenulations or in sinuses. Higher orders of

venation unknown.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: U559-3033-4.

DISCUSSION:

This leaf fragment has a margin similar to that of the

Trochodendroldes spp., but the venation is distinctly

pinnate, not actinodromous like Trochodendroldes. Only one

leaf of this type has been found; its identity is unknown.

The leaf fragment is preserved in fine clay and is closely

associated with leaves of Dlcotylophyllum anomalum and

Saplndus grand/follolus.
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Unidentified leaf #2

Fig. 288

DESCRIPTION:

Leaves flabellate, 20.0 rom long, 22.0 mm wide,

symmetrical; apex rounded or truncate; base cuneate, acute;

margin undulate apically, entire laterally and near base;

texture chartaceous or slightly thicker; petiole stout, up

to 15.0 rom long, incomplete. Venation appears

actinodromous. Primary veins 5 or more, moderate to weak

in size; not well preserved. Higher vein orders unknown.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US30-3310; US59-3331.

DISCUSSION:

There are two leaves of this type; neither are well

preserved. They resemble somewhat leaves of Trapa angulata

in shape but they are larger than most leaves of T.

angulata, and, although the margins of these two leaves are

not well preserved, they appear entire and not toothed as

are leaves of T. angulata. One leaf was recovered from

locality US30 where it was associated with leaves of Trapa

angulata, Plstla corrugata, Splrodella scutata,

Dlcotyophyllum anomalum, and twigs of Mesocyparls borealis.

The other, from locality US59, was not associated with

other organic materials. Both are preserved in fine clays.
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Unidentified leaf #3

Fig. 286

DESCRIPTION:

Leaf incomplete, 23.0 cm long, 16.0 cm wide; apex and

base unknown; margin finely and evenly serrate; teeth all

of one size, about 0.20 cm wide, 0.15 cm long; apical and

basal angle of teeth commonly straight or- convex; texture

chartaceous or thicker. Venation pinnate, brochidodromous,

in places eucamptodromous. Primary vein moderate in size,

straight. Secondary veins curving uniformly towards apex,

departing from midvein at angles of 40-45 0 • Higher orders

of venation not preserved.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US59-3343.

DISCUSSION:

This single leaf specimen was recovered from a large

block which bears leaves of Dlcotylophyllum anomalum, and

it is possible that this leaf belongs to that taxon.

However, it is much larger than any known leaf of D.

anomalum. Based on the length to width ratios for D.

anomalum, this leaf could have been 45.0 cm long. The

maximum leaf length known for D. anoma/um is 14.0 cm.

Although size alone should not exclude this leaf from D.

anomalum, the leaf is poorly preserved and most

architectural features are unknown. The leaf is best left

unassigned.
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Unidentified leaf #4

Fig. 289

DESCRIPTION:

Leaf-like structure, obovate, 30.0 mm long, 24.0 rom

wide, symmetrical; apex rounded; base decurrent; margin

entire, thickened; petiole very stout, up to 5.0 mm in

diameter, about 12.0 rom long; texture chartaceous or

thicker. Venation actinodromous or brochidodromous.

Primary veins, about 4-5, very stout, weakening distally;

course curving towards apex, joining superadjacent primary

near margin. Secondary veins weak; pattern random,

reticulate. Higher vein orders unknown. Marginal venation

appears fimbrial.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US30-3108.

DISCUSSION:

This small leaf-like structure has an immense petiole

with 4-5 stout veins arising from it (see pl. fig. ). The

structure of this leaf, if it is a leaf, is unlike any know

leaf for the Ravenscrag Butte plants due to the massive

petiole. There is, however, some resemblance between this

"leaf" and leaves of Plstla. The shape and overall

appearance of this "leaf" are like those of Plstla, but it

differs from Plstla in features of the secondary and

tertiary veins. In Plstla, these vein orders commonly run

parallel to the primary veins and eventually anastomose
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with them. The secondary veins of this "leaf" are random

and reticulate and form distinct areolae which are

irregular in size and shape.

This leaf also has a resemblance, although perhaps very

superficially, to leaves of Paranymphaea crassifolia. The

leaf, which is preserved in fine sands, is best left

unassigned.

Unidentified Leaf i 5.

Figs. 240-293

DESCRIPTION:

Leaf fragment, apex not preserved; base symmetrical,

acute, cuneate; margin entire, glandular; glands emergent,

about 4.0 mm apart; texture subcoriaceous; petiole normal,

moderate in size. Venation actinodromous. Primary veins

3, suprabasal, perfect, moderate in size, course straight;

lateral primaries subopposite, diverging from midline at

angles of 30-40 0 • Secondary veins moderate to weak in

size, course somewhat sinuous, diverging from primaries at

right angles, at times dichotomizing, becoming weaker

marginally, culminating in emergent glands, or curving

uniformly towards apex and following margins for some

distance, ultimately forming a series of loops with
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superadjacent secondaries. Tertiary veins moderate in

size, percurrent, simple, retroflexed and distant if

between adjacent primaries, straight if between adjacent

secondaries, perpendicular or slightly oblique to mid-vein,

arrangement opposite. Quaternary veins moderate in size,

orthogonal. Quinternary veins moderate in size, sometimes

orthogonal, often more random, forming areolae. Areolae

random, often irregular in size and shape, 0.5-1.0 mm in

diameter. Highest order of venation sixth. Sixth order

not well-preserved, may reach quinternaries or form

veinlets; veinlets simple or dichotomizing once or twice.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US32-3161.

DISCUSSION:

The basal architecture of this leaf fragment

resembles, at least superficially, that of extant Sassafras

leaves. However, unlike extant Sassafras, which has an

entire, nonglandular margin, this leaf bears emergent

marginal glands (fig. 292). These glands are similar to

the glands which occur on the teeth of platanoid leaves and

it is possible that this leaf belongs with the Platanaceae.

Platanoid leaves commonly bear strong, straight, pectinal

secondary veins which arise from the marginal side of the

lateral primaries and reach the margin through the center

of the teeth. The secondaries arising from the lateral

primaries of this fossil leaf, however, are weak and curve
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towards the apex; they may arch and form a series of loops

along the margin or reach the margin. The identity of this

leaf fragment is unknown.

This single leaf fragment is nicely preserved in the

fine clays of locality US32, associated with leaves of

Trochodendroldes spp. and other unidentified leaves.

Flowers bearing Kurtzlpltes trlsplssatus Anderson pollen

Figs. 294-298

DESCRIPTION:

Inflorescence, unisexual, staminate; flower spheroid

or cupshaped, 3.0-5.0 mm long, 3.0-6.0 mm in diameter;

perianth not obvious; pedicel up to 10.0 mm long, 0.5mm in

diameter; receptacle disk-shaped, 1.0-2.0 mm in diameter,

tapering distally to petiole; stamens inserted on

receptacle, numerous, more than 20; filaments very short;

anthers up to 4.0 mm long, number of locules unknown,

connective dark colored and distinct between pollen sacs,

maybe extending to an appendage distally. Pollen densely

packed in anthers.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US30-3309; US30-3312.
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Kurtzipltes trlsplssatus Anderson

Kurtzlpltes trlsplssatus Anderson 1960, New Mexicc Bur.

Mines and Mineral Resources Mem. 6, p. 25, pl. 2, figs. 15

17.

DESCRIPTION:

Pollen tricolporate, oblate to rounded triangular in

polar view, convex at midpoint between pores; colpi short,

about one quarter of the grain radius in length; exine

about 0.5 ~m thick, slightly thicker at colpi margin,

scabrate, intectate, formed by fine granules about 0.3 ~m

high. Size 17.0-20.0 ~m.

DISCUSSION:

The fossil flowers bearing the palynomorph Kurtzlpltes

trlsplssatus Anderson were recovered from locality U530.

Nine flowers have been found; all appear to be staminate

inflorescence without gynoecial parts. The flowers are

somewhat globular in shape and are up to 5.0 rom long and

6.0 rom in diameter. No perianth (petals or sepals) is

obvious; however, the impressions left on the counterparts

of two of the flower specimens reveal a very irregular

reticulate pattern which may be trichomes of the perianth

(fig. 297). There are no divisions apparent on this

structure that would indicate distinct petals or sepals

and, if this structure is indeed perianth, it appears to
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have completely surrounded the male sex organs. The

absence of this structure in other flowers may indicate

early abscision of the perianth. The stamens are

numerous (exceding 20) and are filled with Kurtzlpltes

trlsplssatus pollen (figs. 295-298). The filaments are

very short, the anthers long, narrow, and basifixed; the

connective is dark colored and may have borne an appendage

distally. The stamens are inserted on a convex receptacle

which narrows to a stout pedicel (fig. 294).

The pollen grains are tricolporate, oblate to rounded

triangular in polar view, and range in diameter from 17.0

to 20.0 ~m. The colpi are short, with a length commonly

about one quarter of the grain radius. The exine is

tectate, scabrate, slightly thicker at the colpi, and

commonly bears spherical surface deposits.

The flowers are unattached but they are closely

associated in this bed. They may have been borne

individually on a single branch or been part of a compound

inflorescence. The unattached flowers suggest that they

are not the florets of a catkin. The stout pedicels, up to

10.0 mm long, and floral structure indicate that the

inflorescence of this species were quite unlike those of

the extant amentiferous taxa, Alnus, BetulaI' and Cory/us.

Nevertheless, the small size and lack of distinct surface

ornamentation of the pollen, combined with the unisexual

and copious pollen producing nature of the flowers,
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suggests that this species was diclinous and anemophilous.

Extant anemophilous taxa commonly produce large

amounts unornamented, relatively small (20-40 ~m) pollen.

These modern species also commonly have a reduced perianth

with unisexual flowers, and, if woody, are mainly deciduous

(Whitehead 1969). These criteria, including deciduousness,

are indicated for this fossil species.

The palynomorph Kurtzlpltes Anderson, with its

distinct morphology and restricted range, is a good index

fossil for Campanian to Paleocene sediments of North

America (Srivastava 1981). This genus of six species is

geographically widespread, occupying territories defined as

the AQullapollenltes phytogeoprovince, and, structurally,

the genus is comparable to the fossil pollen

AQullapollenltes.

Although the morphology of Kurtzlpltes is well known

and described, there are no known extant analogous forms

(Anderson 1960; Leffingwell 1971; Srivastava 1981). For

this reason, interpretations of the reproductive biology

and ecology of the plants producing the pollen have been

virtually impossible. The discovery of these flowers

provides data on the reproductive biology of this species

of Kurtzlpltes and allows some insight into the ecology of

the plants producing the pollen.

Comparing these fossil flowers to those of extant taxa

has failed to reveal any modern affinities for this fossil
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species. And, although additional data may indicate that

this fossil species belongs in the evolutionary history of

extant taxa, the species (and perhaps the family) is

apparently extinct. Information gathered from our study of

these fossil flowers adds to the accumulating body of

evidence indicating that many of the early Paleocene

angiosperms may not belong in any modern family. These

data suggest that caution should be used in assigning

fossil materials of this age to extant taxa.

GENUS: Carpltes Schimper

Carpltes verrucosus Lesquereux

Figs. 304-306

Carpltes verrucosus Lesquereux 1878, p. 305, pl. 60, fig.

3 •

Dorf 1942, p. 157, pl. 17, fig. 7.

DESCRIPTION:

structure reniform, 8.0-10.0 rom long, 6.0-7.0 rom wide,

more than 3.0 rom broad; carbonaceous, bearing a thick

carbonaceous rim or ring around the equatorial plane; rim

1.0 rom wide, 1.0 rom thick. Surface of structure bearing

regular and irregular projections; regular projections

0.2-0.7 rom in diameter, slightly larger in diameter at
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base, about 1.0 rom long; irregular projections randomly

arranged between regular projections, up to 2.0 rom high;

surface between projections finely striate or netted

orthogonally. Pedicel-like structure not apparent, but body

appears to have been attached at the level of the rim in

the sinus of the body.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US32-3303-2; US32-3083.

DISCUSSION:

These strange bodies appear to be the same as those

referred to Car~/tes verrucosus Lesquereux and are similar

to the structures illustrated as Porosla verrucosa

(Lesquereux) Hickey 1977, p. 114, pl. 54, figs. 1-4. The

reniform bodies are densely carbonaceous and are permeated

by sediment-infilled pores which do not appear to go all

the way through the structure. The specimens from the

Ravenscrag Butte reveal about 150 pores on each side of the

structure. The original shape of the body appears to have

been kidney-shaped, with a thickened rim such as is found

in the endocarp of juglandaceous or prunoid fruits. The

outer surface may have superficially resembled that of

these fruits as well, with numerous pores and irregular

indentations on the surface of the endocarp. This

structure may be a stony fruit with a thickened rim around

the equatorial plane.

Lesquereux (1878) suggested that this was a fruit with
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Magnoliaceae affinities. The fruits of some Magnoliaceae,

are porous structures, but none examined for this study

resembled this fossil in form.

Krassilov (1973) and Hickey (1977) both concluded that

these structures were leaves and that the species which

bore these leaves had affinities with the Araceae.

Krassilov found that the cuticle of these "leaves" reveals

stomatal complexes comparable to those of extant Pistia L.

These structures from the Ravenscrag Butte sediments are

quite unlike leaves of Pistla, and it seems that Krassilov

may have included more than one species in the taxon,

Llnnoblophyllum scutatum (DawSon) Krassilov. In addition

to having affinities with the Araceae, Krassilov's

description of his material suggests that it was similar to

Splrode/a scutata Dawson. Perhaps Krassilov was lumping

Pistla, Splrode/a, and Carpltes verrucosus into a single

taxon. If this is so, the Pistia-like stomatal complexes

Krasilov attributed to this species may very well be those

of Pistla.

As mentioned in the discussion of Splrode/a scutata (p.

205), small, immature leaves of the fossil Pistia corrugata

Lesquereux and fossil thalli of Splrode/a scutata Dawson

may be very similar in appearance and, unless venation is

preserved, these taxa can not easily be recognized as

separate species. The reniform porous structure of

Carpltes verrrucosus is sperficially similar to both these
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fossil species. Both S. scutata and P. corrugata are

hydrophytes with aerenchymatous tissue incorporated within

the leaf. Rarely these leaves are found with the

polygonally patterned aerenchyma preserved in three

dimensions (compare figs. 304-306 with fig. 141). These

leaves may superficially look like Carpltes verrucosus but

they are certainly not the same thing. Nevertheless, since

Krassilov's materials have not been examined for this

study, I can only suggest that he might have confused these

species.

These porous remains from the Ravenscrag Butte

collection have been assigned to Carpltes verrucosus

rather than PorosJa verrucosa l Hickey's new combination.

Hickey (1977) believed that his materials were the leaves

of a member of the Araceae. These structures from the

Ravenscrag Butte are not leaves, they appear to be fruits,

and the transfer fo the species from the genus Carp/tes, as

Hickey has done, is not appropriate.

There are three specimens of this structure in the

Ravenscrag Butte collection. One specimen has both the

part and counterpart well preserved in very fine clays.

Associated plants include leaves of Trochodendroides, a

platanoid infructescence, and miscellaneous unidentified

leaves, fruits, and seeds.
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Unidentified fruit #1

Fig. 307

DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION:

A nut-like body, oval, 9.0 rom long, 7.0 rom wide, outer

surface finely striate. This body looks like a nut with an

acute apex and obtuse base. The attachment and identity of

the body are unknown.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US3-3129.

Unidentified Fruit #2

Figs. 308, 309

DESCRIPTION:

Fruit spherical, 7.0-8.0 rom in diameter, composed of a

collection of 6-8 segments, which appear to be carpels

attached at the base, free at the apex. Carpels crescent

shaped, 6.0-7.0 rom long, 1.5-2.0 rom wide, and about 2.0 rom

broad, tapering at both ends, borne on a receptacle 3.0-4.0

rom in diameter and about 1.0 rom thick. Base of carpels and

part of receptacle appears surrounded by a smooth,

persistent, perhaps thick, perianth. Perianth encloses

lower part of the carpels and extends below receptacle,

but is not apparent distally. Carpel wall very thick;

inner wall reticulate, outer wall smooth, appearing

indehiscent, but one specimen shows a longitudinal split
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to 4.0 rom

of about

along the abaxial surface. Pedicel stout, up

long, 2.0 rom wide at base, tapering to a diameter

1.0 rom.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS: US32-3080; US32-3081; US32-3082.

DISCUSSION:

These fruits look like minature peeled oranges, with

the segments separated, attached at the base but free

apically. This resemblance is, of course, superficial

because the fruits are interpreted as a collection of

nutlets or very thick-walled follicles.

There are scattered fragments of carbon attached to the

carpels which indicate that the carpel wall was thick and

perhaps somewhat woody. Only one small area reveals an

outer smooth surface, which is interpreted as being the

outer carpel wall. The inner (locule) wall reveals a

reticulum of veins with large orthogonal interspaces. The

locule is rounded at the apex rather than acute like the

outer carpel wall.

The plant which bore these fruits is unknown. The

fruits were recovered from locality US32, a locality

notable for its thick mats of well preserved leaves and

fruits. The fruits are preserved in fine gray clays

associated with leaves of Trochodendroides spp.,

Ampe/opsls acerlfolla, and Dlcotylophyllum anomalum.
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Unidentified seed

Fig. 310

DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION:

Small, seed-like body, ovate, 4.0 rom long, 1.5 rom

wide; apex acute; base obtuse, culminating in a long, thin

pedicel-like structure. A central portion of the body is

thickened and may be the seed body. The identity of this

seed-like body is unknown.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US32-2976.

KINGDOM: ANIMALIA

PHYLLUM: MOLLUSCA

CLASS: GASTROPODA

FAMILY: Viviparidae

Genus: Vlvlparus Meek and Hayden

Vlvlparus sp.

Fig. 311

DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION:

Shell broadly conoid, most specimens between 21.0-24.0

rom long, 20.0-22.0 rom in diameter at the base. The shell

is thin, the aperture broadly ovoid, the perisome entire,

and the operculum concentrically striate. The specimens of
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this species were collected from locality US1, where they

are preserved in fine gray clays.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US1-3324; US1-3229.

GENUS: Campe/oma Rafinesque

Campe/oma sp.

Figs. 314, 315

DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION:

Shells subglobose, conoid, 15.0-20.0 mm long and 9.0

10.0 mm wide at the base. The shells of this gastropod are

thin and friable, and morphological features are difficult

to determine. Only two specimens of this type have been

found and both are poorly preserved in fine gray clays.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: USS-155.

Genus: Lloplacodes Meek

Lloplacodes tenulcarlnata Meek and Hayden

Fig. 312

DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION:

Shell conoid, elongate, 12.0-13.0 mm long and 5.0-8.0

mm wide at the base. The spire is elongate and pointed,

and the aperture narrowly ovoid. The volutions of the

shell are convex and flattened obliquely. These small
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gastropods are nicely preserved, although the shells are

thin and easily broken. The species is locally common at

locality US34 and other unlabelled localities at the butte

which occur at the same stratigraphical level.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US34-3327.

CLASS: Bivalvia

Unidentified Pisidiidae genera and species

Fig. 313

DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION:

Shells minute, commonly about 2.0-4.0 mm in diameter

but may be smaller, broadly ovoid. The shells are thin and

friable, the surface is marked by concentric growth lines.

These tiny clam shells are locally abundant in the

sediments of locality US34 and at other unlabelled

localities at the butte which occur at the same

stratigraphical level.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US34-3328
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CLASS: Insecta

Incertae sedls

Unidentified insect wing #1

Fig. 317

DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION:

Unattached insect wing, ovate in form, 9.0 rom long,

and 5.0 rom wide. The identity of the insect is unknown.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US59-3173.

Unidentified insect wing #2

Fig. 318

DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION:

Unattached insect wing, ovate in form, incomplete,

10.0 rom long, 6.0 rom wide. The identity of the insect is

unknown.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: USl-3127.

Unidentified insect? remains

Fig. 316

DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION:

This elliptical body, about 2.0 rom long and 1.5 rom
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wide, appears shiny with a bronze lustre. The surface of

the body is punctate, the pores shallow and circular, and

more or less regularly spaced. Although this body appears

more like an insect part rather than a seed or fruit, its

true identity is unknown.

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMEN: US32-3326.
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Fig. 6. Type section of the Ravenscrag Formation located at

the Ravenscrag Butte study site. Note: A = buff facies; B

grey facies; C = Frenchman and Battle formations; D = whitemud

Formation; 1 = No. 1 Coal Zone; 2 = No. 2 Coal Seam; 3 = No. 3

Coal Seam; 4 No. 4 Coal Zone.

Note: All specimens illustrated are from the Ravenscrag Butte

study site unless indicated otherwise. Origin of specimens is

designated as follows:

Coal Valley Luscar stereo Coal Mine, Coal valley, Alta.,

Canada.

Chuckanut Whatcom County, W , U.S.A.

Mourcroft = Mourcroft, WY, U..A.

Smokey Tower = Smokey Tower L cality, Alta., Canada

USNM = National Museum of Natural History, Wash., D.C., U.S.A.

Summitt Creek = Mackenzie Valley, N.W.T., Canada.

CAN = Vascular Plant Herbarium, National Museum of Natural

Sciences, Ottawa, Ont. Canada.

MO = Missouri Botanical Garden Herbarium, Saint Louis, U.S.A.

SASK = W. P. Fraser Herbarium, Saskatoon, Sask., Canada.

USCLC = University of Saskatchewan Cleared Leaf Collection,

Department of Geological Sciences, Saskatoon, Sask.

WOLFE = Dr. J. A. Wolfe's Cleared Leaf Collection, Geological

Survey (U.S.), Denver, CO, U.S. A.





Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.

Moss gametophyte. US30-1798. X 10.

Moss gametophyte branching stem. U830-3314. X 6.

Fig. 9. Close-up of Fig. 8 showing costa and awl-shaped

apices of leaves. XII.

Fig. 10. Liverwort gametophyte with strap-shaped thallus.

Note isodiametric areolae. U81-3319. X 6.

Fig. 11. Close-up of Fig. 10 showing longitudinal striations

and circular bodies of thallus. X 18.





Fig. 12. Equlsetum sp.

cones (arrows). U31-103.

Aerial axes, branching nodes (b),

X 1.5.

Fig. 13. Equisetum sp. Counterpart of Fig. 1. Branching

nodes (b), cones (arrows). U81-103'. X 1.5.

Fig. 14. Equlsetum sp. Branching node of aerial axis. U81

3050. X 4.

Fig. 15. E. fluviatile. Branching and nonbranching aerial

axes. FO. X 0.5.





Fig. 16. Equlsetum sp. Cone (arrow). USI-I03'-3. X 10.

Fig. 17. Equlsetum sp. Cross section of cone showing whorl

of sporangiophores (arrows). USI-I03'-1. XII.

Fig. 18. Equlsetum sp. Mature cone.

sporangiophores (arrows). USI-I03-4.

Note cone axis (a) and

X 12.

Fig. 19. E. fluviatile. Mature cone with subtending leaf

collar. X 3.

Fig. 20. Equlsetum sp.

sporangiophore (arrow).

Cone fragments. Note six-sided

USI-I03-5. X 22.





Figs. 21-24. Equlsetum sp.

Fig. 21. stem fragments showing leaf collars (arrows). USl

116. X 1.5.

Fig. 22.

apices.

Leaf collar showing slender teeth with attenuate

USl-3294. X 6.

Fig. 23. Rhizome with attached tubers (arrows), peduncle

like structure (p) at attachment point, root (R), and rootlet

(r). US4-3300. X 3.

Fig. 24. Nodal diaphragm revealing the large pith cavity of





Figs. 25-30. Isoetltes horrldus.

Fig. 25. Corm with attached sporophylls. US59-3304. X 3.

Fig. 26. Corm with sporangia (arrow) embedded in

sporophylls. US59-3389. X 1.5.

Fig. 27.

X 1600.

Fig. 28.

X 1600.

Fig. 29.

reticu~um.

Fig. 30.

Megaspore showing raised laesura. US59-3304.

Megaspore showing surface elements. US59-3304.

Megaspore showing surface elements fused into

US59-3304. X 1600.

Microspores. US59-3389. X 300.





Figs. 31-34. Isoetltes horrldus. U859-3389.

Fig. 31.

Fig. 32.

Microspores. X 800.

Microspores showing ruptured perispore. X 3100.

Fig. 33. Microspores showing perispore enclosing inner

elliptical or bean shaped spore. X 1500.

Fig. 34. Microspore showing ruptured perispore and inner

bean-shaped spore. X 1500.

Fig. 35.

Fig. 36.

Fig. 37.

Unidentified fern #1. U830-1544. X 1.5.

Unidentified fern #2. U57-193. X 5.

Unidentified fern #3. U84-453. X 1.





Fig. 38.

Fig. 39.

X 2.

Fig. 40.

Osmunda macrophylla. Pinnule. US7-216. X 2.

Dennstaedtla americana. Sterile frond. US4-463.

D. americana. Sterile pinnules. US7-230. X. 4.

Fig. 41. D. americana. Fertile pinna. Note sori (s). US5

160. X 5.

Fig. 42. Saccoloma gardnerl. Fertile pinnules. Note

continuous line of sori along margins. US7-198. X 2.

Fig. 43. Close-up of Fig. 42 (area indicated by arrow)

showing stalked sporangia with annuli (arrows). X 22.





Fig. 44. Saccoloma gardnerl. Fertile frond fragment showing

narrow-obovate pinna. US7-3333. X 2.

Fig. 45. S. gardnerl. Spores. Note smooth wall, trilete

mark, and attached spherical to ovate deposits. US7-198.

X 1200.

Fig. 46. Onoc/ea hesperIa. Sterile frond showing sessile

pinnules. US30-1533. X 1.3.

Fig. 47. O. hesper/a. Sterile pinna showing lobes with

acute apices. US30-3335. X 1.5.

Fig. 48. O. hesper/a. Close-up of Fig. 47 showing entire

margin and anastomosing venation. X 7.

Fig. 49. O. hesper/a.

costal areolae (arrows).

sterile pinna showing the elongate

US7-197. X 2.

Fig. 50. O. hesper/a. Close-up of Fig. 47. X 7.





Figs. 51-54. Woodwardla gravida.

Fig. 51.

(left).

sterile pinna (right) and fertile frond fragment

US30-1502. X 1.

Fig. 52. Sterile pinna revealing finely serrate margin and

anastomosing venation. U810-2974. X 2.

Fig. 53. Sterile pinna showing acute apex. 10-2974. X 1.

Fig. 54. Fertile pinna. Note sari in rows along pinna

rachis and midveins of pinnules (arrow). US30-1544. X 2.





Fig. 55. Woodwardla gravIda. spores. US30-1544. X 750.

Fig. 56. W. gravIda. Spores showing smooth wall and

laesura. US30-1544. X 2100.

Fig. 57. Azolla schopf". Frond with attached leaves.

US32-1890. X 5.

Fig. 58. A. schopf". Megaspore. USI-3180'. X 150.

Note circinate (c) and

1300.

Fig. 59. A. schopf". Glochida.

gyrate (g) forms. USI-3180'. X

Fig. 60. A. schopfl,. Close-up of Fig. 58 showing features

of experihe. X 300.





Figs. 61-67. Azolla vellus.

Fig. 61. Frond with attached megaspore complex (m). US30

1802. X 12.

Fig. 62.

Fig. 63.

columella.

unattached megaspore complexes. US10-441. X 40.

Megaspore complex showing dense filamentous

US10-441. X 110.

Fig. 64. Megaspore showing reticulate experine. USl-3178.

X 120.

Fig. 65. Leafy frond showing strong midvein of dorsal lobe

and reticulate venation of leaves. USl-3179. X 19.

Fig. 66. Close-up of Fig. 61. Note midvein of dorsal lobe

and second major vein entering lateral portion of lobe (1).

X 22.

Fig. 67. Glochidium revealing flute-tipped apex and stalk

tapering to base. US10-441. X 1900.





Figs. 68- 73. Ginkgo cf. spltzbergensls. US3-65.

Fig. 68.

Fig. 69.

Fig. 70.

papillae.

Fig. 71.

papillae.

Leaf. X 1.3.

cuticle with stomata (arrow) and papillae. X 550.

stoma revealing guard cells and overlapping

Note papilla-like folds (lower right). X 1100.

Close-up of Fig. 69 showing prominent, overlapping

X 2200.

Fig. 72. Cuticle of upper epidermis showing straight

anticlinal walls and flat periclinal walls without papillae.

X 300.

Fig. 73. Cuticle of lower epidermis showing stomata (s) and

papillae of periclinal walls (arrow). X 600.





Fig. 74. Elatoc/adus cordillara. Leafy shoot with linear

taxoid leaves. US3-85. X 1.1.

Fig. 75. E. cordillara. Leafy shoot with elliptic-taxoid

leaves. US3-45. X 2.

Fig. 76.

X 2.

Metasequoia occidental Is. Leafy shoot. U84-459.

Fig. 77. Glyptostrobus nordenskloldll. Branch with crypto

taxoid leaves. U81-3267. X 1.

Fig. 78. G. nordenskloldll. Branch with linear,

cryptomeroid leaves. Note cone scale (arrow). U81-111.

X 1.5.





Figs. 79-84. Glyptostrobus nordensk'o'd".

Fig. 79. Leafy shoot bearing crypto-taxoid (t), cryptomeroid

(m), and cupressoid (c) leaves. USl-172. X 2.

Fig. 80. Seed cone with two cone scales attached to leafy

twig bearing cupressoid leaves. USl-3368. X 4.

Fig. 81.

USl-3276.

Fig. 82.

seed (S).

Fig. 83.

X 1.6.

Fig. 84.

Shoot with leaves revealing a prominent midvein.

X 1.5.

Leafy branch, detached cone scales (arrows), and

USl-3321. X 3.

Twigs bearing pollen cones (arrows). USl-3270.

Seed. USl-33ll. X 5.





Figs. 85-88. Foklenla catenulata.

Fig. 85. Leafy branch.

leaves (arrows). US-25.

Note the long, persistent lateral

X 1.1.

Fig. 86. Leafy branch. US3-43. X 1.8.

Fig. 87. Leafy twig showing opposite branching pattern and

flattened leaves. US3-26. X 2.2.

Fig. 88.

foliage.

Leafy twig showing phylloclad-like appearance of

US3-27. X 2.2.





Figs. 89-96. Foklenla catenulata.

Fig. 89.

Fig 90.

Seed cones. US3-167. X 2.

counterpart of Fig. 89. X 2.

Fig 91. Close-up of Fig. 89. Note the decussate cone

scales and prominent umbos (arrows). X 8.

Fig. 92. Close-up of Fig. 90 showing decussate cone scales

attached to axis (a). X 8.

Fig. 93. Close-up of Fig. 89 showing falcate lateral leaves

(arrow) of cone bearing axis. X 5.

Fig. 94. Leafy twig. US3-32. X 1.

Fig. 95. Close-up of Fig. 85 showing the acute tipped facial-

leaves (f) with a distinct midvein, and falcate lateral leaves

(1) with closely appressed apices. X 6.

Fig. 96. Close-up of Fig. 86 showing the scale-like, whorled,

four-ranked leaves. Note the thickened lateral margins of the

lateral leaves. x 7.





Fig. 97. Mesocyparls borealIs. Foliage showing opposite

branching patterns of branches and branchlets. US30-1476.

X 1.5.

Fig. 98.

X 1.5

M. borealIs. Foliage. Coal valley. US49-2102.

Fig. 99. Cupresslnoc/adus Interruptus. Foliage showing

alternate arrangement of branches, opposite arrangement of

branchlets. Mourcroft. Unnumbered USNM specimen. X 2.

Fig. 100. M. borealIs. Foliage showing thickening on lateral

margin and apices of leaves. US10-1489. X 7.

Fig. 101. C. Interruptus. Twig showing distinct midline on

facial leaves. Summitt Creek, US47-2298. X 8.

Fig. 102. C. Interruptus. Foliage showing thickening on

lateral margin and distinct midline on facial leaves. Smokey

Tower. US57-2499. X 3.





Figs. 103-107. Mesocyparls borealIs.

Fig. 103. Fertile branch showing opposite attachment of

branchlets and seed cones. US10-1486. X 2.

Fig. 104. Fertile branch showing opposite branching pattern

and attached seed cones. Chuckanut. USMN 10222. X 2.

Fig. 105. Axis with attached seed cones. Arrows indicate

central columellae. Coal valley. US49-2103. X 7.

Fig. 106. Axis with attached cones. Note reflexed umbo on

abaxial surface of cone scales (arrows). US5-189. X 6.

Fig. 107. Axis with branchlets abscised. Note retained

-facial (f) leaves of branchlets in axils of branch lateral (L)

leaves. US4-1415-3. X 4.





Figs. 108-114. Mesocyparls borealis.

Fig. 108. Fertile axis with attached woody cones. Note

facial branch leaves (arrows) in cone-bearing region. USI0

423. X 6.

Fig. 109. Leafy branch showing branch lateral (L) and facial

(F) leaves. US4-1471-1. XlI.

Fig. 110. Cone scale (arrow) showing abaxial surface. Cone

axis (ca) marked for orientation. US4-1469. X 12.

Fig. 111. Seed cone with four decussately attached cone

scales and central axis. US30-1492. X 6.

Fig. 112. Seed cone showing thickened base of attached cone

scales. Note columella (arrow). US10-442-1. X 8.

Fig. 113. Seed cone showing four cone scales and central

axis. USI0-442-2. X 8.

Fig. 114. Branchlet apex with branchlet lateral leaves (1)

and facial leaves (f). US4-1471-2. X 17.





Fig. 115. Twigs of Thuja pl/cata (a) and Chamaecypar/s

lawson/ana (b) and (c) showing retained facial leaves in the

axils of lateral leaves after branchlet abscision. X 3.

Fig. 116. Chamaecypar/s lawson/ana. Leafy twig. X 8.

Fig. 117. Thuja p//cata. Leafy twig. x 8.

Fig. 118. Ca/ocedrus decurrens. Leafy twig. X 8.

Fig. 119. ThuJa pl/cata. Leafy twig showing facial (f) and

lateral (1) branclet and branch (F and L) leaves. Note

thickened midline on some facial leaves. X 9.

Fig. 120. Chamaecypar/s lawson/ana. Branch with attached

seed cone. X 3.

Fig. 121. ThuJa p//cata. Seed cones. X 3.

Fig. 122. Chamaecypar/s nootkatens/s.

immature seed cones and dissected cone.

Foliage with attached,

X 3.

Fig. 123. C. nootkatens/s. Open mature cone showing central

columella. X 3.





Fig. 124. Thuja pllcata. Seeds. X 6.

Fig. 125. Chamaecyparls lawsonlanna. Seeds. X 6.

Fig. 126. C. nootkatensls. Seeds. X 6.

Fig. 127. Ca/ocedrus decurrens. Seeds. Note unequal

development of wings. X 3.

Fig. 128. Mesocyparls borealis. Seed showing lateral wings

and pronounced micropylar beak (arrow). US4-1415-1. X 20.

Fig. 129. M. borealis. Seeds showing elliptical seed bodies.

US4-1471-3. X 15.

Fig. 130. M. borealis. Seed showing body and broad

semicircular, lateral wings. US4-1471-4. X 24.

Fig. 131. M. borealis. Pollen cone showing decussate

attachment of microsporophylls and erect distal lamina (1)

with attached microsporangia (m). US4-1472. X 16.

Fig. 132. M. borealis.

microsporangia (arrows).

Pollen cone showing globose

US4-1416. X 20.

Fig. 133. M. borealis. Pollen cone showing distal lamina

(1) with attached microsporangia (m). US4-1415. X 21





Figs. 134-136. Mesocypar/s bore8/ls.

Fig. 134. Fertile axis bearing leaves (b) resembling

branchlet leaves proximal to seed cones. US4-1452. X 5.

Fig. 135. Axis with leafy branch. Note branchlet-like leaves

(b) proximally and branch-like leaves (B) distally. US4

1419. XII.

Fig. 136. Fertile axis with two pairs of cones. Note lateral

branch leaf subtending cone (arrow). US4-1429. X 7.





Figs. 137-142. Pist/a corrugata.

Fig. 137. Plant with leaves arising from swollen portion of

stolon (SS). US58-3134. X 1.3.

Fig. 138. Plant with leaf and filiform, unbranched roots

(arrow) arising from stolon. US58-3130. X 2.

Fig. 139. Plant with leaf and roots. Note thick mesophyll of

leaf. US59-3392. X 1.5.

Fig. 140. Leaves showing thick mesophyll. US59-3347. X 1.8.

Fig. 141. Counterpart of specimen in Fig. 139 showing the

isodiametric pattern of the aerenchyma. US59-3392'. X 1.8.

Fig. 142. Counterpart of specimen in Fig. 140 showing imprint

of the aerenchyma. U359-3347'. X 1.8.





Fig. 143. Pist/a stratlotes. Cleared leaf. WOLFE. X 1.5.

Fig. 144. P. corrugata. Close-up of Fig. 145 showing the

arching of the secondary veins. X 12.

Fig. 145. P. corrugata.

veins branching distally.

Leaf showing venation.

US30-3311-1. X 1.3.

Note primary

Fig. 146. P. corrugata. Close-up of Fig. 145 showing

marginal venation. X 12.





Figs. 147-151. Splrode/a scutata.

Fig. 147. Thalli showing budding daughter thalli (arrows)

from ventral pouch area. U830-1577. X 2.5.

Fig. 148. Thallus revealing campylodromous venation and

fimbrial vein. U830-1488-1. X 4.

Fig. 149. Thallus showing secondary veins diverging from and

running parallel to primary veins. U830-1488-2. X 4.

Fig. 150. Thalli joined by stipe (arrow). U830-1488-3.

X 2.5.

Fig. 151. Thallus revealing profuse-pubescence. U830-1572.

X 5.





Fig. 152. Unidentified monocot 'I. U830-1503. x 2.

Fig. 153. Unidentified monocot '3. U83-67. X 2.

Fig. 154. Unidentified monocot '2. U87-204. X2.

Fig. 155. Close-up of Fig. 154 showing cross-veins. X 8.

Fig. 156. Myrlstlca catahoulensls. Apical view of fruit.

U834-3061. X 3.

Fig. 157. M. catahoulensls. Basal view of fruit in fig. 156.

X 3.





Fig. 158. Myrlstlca catahoulensls. Two attached fruits

showing reticulate pattern. US34-3078. X 3.

Fig. 159. M. catahoulensls. Apical view of fruit. US58

3055. X 4.

Fig. 160. M. catahoulensls. Fruit showing reticulate

pattern. US34-3162. X 4.

Fig. 161. Nelumblum montanum. Lamina of two leaves. US4

3013. X 0.8.

Fig. 162. Nelumbo-like petals. US4-3014. X 2.

Fig. 163. N. montanum. Close-up of Fig. 162 showing the

reticulate secondary and tertiary veins. X 1.3.

Fig. 164. Close-up of Fig. 162 showing primary veins, cross

veins, and secondary veins. Note secondary veins running

parallel to primaries. X 12.





Fig. 165. Trochodendroldes serrulata. Leaf type A. U834

3267. X 1.5.

Fig. 166. T. serrulata. Apex of leaf type A. U834-3266.

X 1.5.

Fig. 167.

venation.

Close-up of Fig. 166 showing higher orders of

X 14.

Fig. 168. T. serrulata. Leaf type B. U859-3390. X 2.5.

Fig. 169. Nyssldlum arctlcum. Fruits associated with leaves

of T. serrulata. U834-2975. X 1.7.

Fig. 170. N. arctlcum.- Fruit associateq with leaves of T.

serrulata. U834-2977. X 6.

Fig. 171. T. serrulata. Leaf type B. U834-3254. X 6.

Fig. 172. Close-up of Fig. 168 showing venation of leaf type

A. X 15.





Fig. 173. Trochodendroldes spec/osa.

crenulate margin and stout petiole.

Leaf with finely

USI-3051. X 1.

Fig. 174.

(arrows) .

T. spec/osa. Leaf showing venation and glands

US58-3292. x 6.

Fig. 175. Nyssldlum arctlcum. Follicles attached to

peduncle. Note sediment visible thorough suture line (arrow).

US3-31. X 2.

Fig. 176. Trochodendroldes spec/osa. Leaf showing ultimate

venation. US30-3292. X 13.





Fig. 177. Nyssldlum arctlcum.

numerous fruits. US64-3159.

Infructescence bearing

X 1.

Note longitudinal

X 2.

Fig. 178. N. arctlcum. Casts of fruits revealing suture

lines and sediments filling locules. Note horizontal

striations of inner walls. US4-133. X 2.

Fig. 179. N. arctlcum Pair of fruits.

striations of outer walls. US30-1530.

Fig. 180. cf. Cercldlphyllum staminate inflorescence.

Bracts aligned as if part of an inflorescence. US10-3157.

X 2.

Fig. 181. Counterpart of specimen illustrate iQ Fig. 180.

X 2.

Fig. 182. cf. Cercldlphyllum seeds. Note raphe of crescent

shaped seed on left. US58-3137. X 7.





Fig. 183. Platanltes sp. Compound leaf. Note large dentate

teeth in upper part of leaf interspersed among smaller serrate

teeth. US3-66. X 1.







Fig. 184. Platanltes sp. Leaf fragment bearing glandular

teeth. US34-316S. X 1.2.

Fig. 185. Platanltes sp. Leaf fragment. USS-1807. X 1.

Fig. 186. Close-up of Fig. 184 showing ultimate venation.

X 13.

Fig. 187. Close-up of Fig. 185 showing higher orders of

venation. X 8.

Fig. 188. Platanoid infructescence. USl-3181. X 2.

Fig. 189. Platanoid infructescence. US58-3054. X 2.

Fig. 190. Platanoid achene. US32-3185. X 6.

Fig. 191. Platanoid achene with what appears to be a

persistent stigma (arrow). US32-3330-1. X 6.



Fig. 192. Paranymphaea crasslfolla. U81-8. X 1.8.





Fig. 193-195. Paranymphaea crasslfolla.

Fig. 193.

USI-3118.

Specimen block showing variation in leaf size.

X 0.5.

Fig. 194. Leaf with third secondary vein from base diverging

at very acute angle. Compare with Fig. 192. USI-3049. X 1.

Fig. 195. Leaf with long petiole. USI-3. X 0.5.





Fig. 196. Nymphaea odorata. WOLFE. X 2.

Fig. 197. Po/ygonum cusp/datum. MO. #3044826. X 0.5.

Fig. 198. P. cusp/datum. MO. #2663769. X 1.

Fig. 199. P. saccha/lnensls. CAN. #514952. X 1.

Fig. 200. Close-up of Fig. 199. X 2.





Figs. 201-205. Ame/anchler sImI lIs.

Fig. 201. Leaf. US5-1819. X 2.5.

Fig. 202. Leaf with truncate apex. US5-1892. X 2.

Fig. 203. Close-up of Fig. 201 showing venation of teeth.

X 12.

Fig. 204. Leaf showing dichotomizing secondary veins uniting

with superadjacent secondaries. US30-1477. X 1.8.

Fig. 205. close-up of Fig. 201 showing ultimate venation.

X 17.





Fig. 206. Ame/anchler canadensis. WOLFE. X 1.

Fig. 207. A. utahensls. WOLFE. X 1.

Fig. 208. A. simi/Is. Leaf showing truncate apex and finely

serrate margin. US30-ls18. X 1.5.

Fig. 209. A. aln/fo//a. USCLC. X 1.5.

Fig. 210. A. cus/ck". WOLFE. X 1.2.

Fig. 211. Close-up of Fig. 206. X 1.8.

Fig. 212. Prunus mac/earn". US30-331S. X 2.3.

Fig. 213. P. mac/earn/I. USS-189S. X 1.5.





Figs. 214-218. Trapa angu/ata.

Fig. 214. Specimen showing rosette of leaves attached to

stolon (arrow) and compound leaves attached to node (upper

part of illustration). US4-460. X 0.8.

Fig. 215. Close-up of Fig. 214 showing a leaf with 3 leaflets

(3) and leaves with apparently seven (7) leaflets attached to

the same node. X 2.

Fig. 216. Rosette showing basipetal development of leaflets

(upper left). U84-138. X 2.

Fig. 217. Leaf with five leaflets. U810-3063. X 3.

Fig. 218. Three leaves of seven leaflets attached at same

node. Note opposite pair of leaflets (arrow) below quintet

portion of leaf. U84-129. X 1.7.





Figs. 219-225. Trapa angulata.

Fig. 219.

U830-2973.

Leaf with form resembling that of extant genus.

X 5.

Fig. 220. Leaf. U810-441-2. X 2.8.

Fig. 221. Close-up of Fig. 220 showing the isodiametric

pattern of the aerenchymatous tissue. X 7.

Fig. 222. Leaf showing major vein orders. U530-3310-2. X 7.

Fig. 223.

(arrows).

Leaves revealing venation of lamina and teeth

U85-1915-1. X 7.

Fig. 224. Close-up of Fig. 223 showing teeth. Note single

mucro on tooth (arrows). X 20.

Fig. 225. Leaf with pattern of aerenchymatous tissue

superimposed on veins. U55-1915-2. X 14.

Fig. 226. Trapa korshlnskll. Plant with rosette of floating

leaves (f), filiform submerged leaves (S), and roots with

rootlets (r). MO. #1802537. X 0.7.





Fig. 227. Trapa sp. Cleared leaf. Note inflated petiole.

WOLFE. X 1.

Fig. 228. T. angulata. Rhizome with attached dissected

leaves (arrows). US30-1521. X 2.

Fig. 229. T. talwanensls. Cleared leaf. USCLC. X 1.5.

Fig. 230. T. angulata. Dissected leaves. Note dichotomy

(arrow). US30-1588. X 9.

Fig. 231. Root with attached rootlets. US5-1915. X 6.

Fig. 232.

U830-3322.

Possible hibernaculum (arrow) with attached root.

X ·2.5.





Fig. 233. Viburnum-like fruits. U558-3086. X 2.

Fig. 234. Viburnum-like fruit showing two groves on seed

body. US30-1528. X 6.

Fig. 235. Viburnum lantana. Fruit showing persistent

perianth parts at apex. Note stout peduncle. X 4.

Fig. 236.

(arrow).

Viburnum-like fruit with persistent perianth parts

US58-3089. X 6.

Fig. 237. Fruit assigned to Trapa angulata by Brown and

Houldsworth (1939). USNM '34183. X 7.

Fig. 238. Viburnum lantana. Infructescence-. X 3.

Fig. 239. Trapa angulata. Brown and Houldsworth's specimen

showing a fruit putatively attached to axis (lower arrow) and

another fruit illogically attached to petiole (upper arrow).

USNM '411420. X 1.3.





Fig. 240. Myrc/ophyllum amerlcanum. US4-1495. X 2.

Fig. 241. Cornophyllum newberryl. Entire-margined leaf.

US58-3047. X 1.

Fig. 242. C. newberryl. Leaf with teeth. US58-3035. X 1.

Fig. 243. C. newberryl. Large leaf with coarse teeth. US3

29. X 0.9.

Fig. 244. C. newberryl. Coarsely toothed leaf showing

secondary veins reaching margin through center of teeth.

US58-3038. X 9.





Fig. 24S. Cornophyllum newberryl. Leaf showing marginal and

ultimate venation. USSa-3D?? X 13.

Fig. 246. C. newberryl. Leaf showing tertiary and quaternary

venation. USS8-3D?? X 13.

Fig. 24? C. newberryl.

basal secondary veins.

Leaf showing decurrent base and

USS8-3D?? X S.

Fig. 248. Swlda amonum. WOLFE. X 2.

Fig. 249. Cornum nutall//. WOLFE. X 2.

F/g. 250. Cynoxylon flor/dum. WOLFE. x 2.

,





Fig. 251. Rhamnus c/eburn//. U556-3036. X 2.

Fig. 252. Ampe/opsls acerlfo/la. Leaf. U54-3064. X 2.

Fig. 253. Close-p of Fig. 252 showing marginal and higher

orders of venation. X 4.

Fig. 254. Saplndus grandlfollo/us. U559-3033-1. X 1.

Fig. 255.

venation.

Close-up of Fig 254 showing higher orders of

X 16.

Fig. 256. Close-up of Fig. 254 showing ultimate venation. X

26.





Figs. 257-260. Averrholtes afflnls.

Fig. 257. Leaf. U874-3365. X 1.

Fig. 258. Leaf with attenuate apex. U874-3354. X 1.

Fig. 259. Leaf base. U874-3361. X 2.

Fig. 260. Leaf. U874-3356. X 1.





Fig. 261. Viburnum antlquum. Leaf showing evenly spaced,

straight secondary veins. USIO-1496. X 1.5.

Fig. 262. V. antlquum. Leaf fragment. US10-477. X 2.

Fig. 263. Viburnum sp. Leaf with attenuate apex. USl-3122.

X 1.5.

Fig. 264. Viburnum sp. Leaf apex. USl-3381. X 1.3.





Fig. 265. Viburnum sp. Leaf showing curving, commonly

dichotomizing secondary veins. USI-3120. X 1.

Fig. 266. Viburnum lantana. Cleared leaf. USCLC. X 1.

Fig. 267. Viburnum sp. Leaf with large teeth. USI-3378.

X 3.

Fig. 268. Viburnum sp. Leaf showing higher orders of

venation. U81-3378. X 3.





Fig. 269. Dlcotylophyllum anomalum.

serrate margin and attenuate apex.

Leaf showing finely

US59-3169. X 1.

Fig. 270. D. ~nomalum. Leaf. US59-3033-3. X 1.

Fig. 279. Prunus vlrglnlana var. me/anocarpa 'Shubert'. X 1.

Fig. 280. Eucommla ulmoldes. CAN. X 1.5.





Figs. 273-276. Dlcotylophyllum anoma/um.

Fig. 273. Leaf showing brochidodromous arches of secondary

veins. US30-1891. X 4.

Fig. 274.

(arrow).

Leaf with craspedodromous-like secondary vein

US5-1864. X 1.5.

Fig. 275. Ultimate and marginal venation of leaf illustrated

in Fig. 273. X 8.

Fig. 276. Leaf showing ultimate venation. US30-3311-2. X

13.





Figs. 277-280. cf. Rorlppa.

Fig. 277. Leaf with imprint of aerenchymatous tissue. Note

also retuse apex (arrow) of leaf in lower right. US5-1796-1.

X 2.

Fig. 278. Obovate leaf with stout midvein. US5-1796-2. X

2.5.

Fig. 279. stem with attached sessile leaves and roots arising

from same node (arrows). US30-3062. X 1.3.

Fig. 280. Lanceolate leaf with stout midvein. US30-1504. X

1 .





Fig. 281. cf. Styrax. Leaf fragment. US34-3332. X 1.1.

Fig. 282. Unidentified leaf 11. US59-3033-4. X 1.5.

Fig. 283.

margin).

Fig. 284.

margin).

Close-up of Fig. 281 showing emergent glands (left

X 6.

Close-up of Fig. 281 showing emergent glands (right

X 6.

Fig. 285. Close-up of Fig. 281 showing ultimate venation. X

10.

Fig. 286. Unidentified leaf #3. US59-3343. X 0.5.





Fig. 287. cf. Hydrocotyl. Leaf. USI0-474. X 1.3.

Fig. 288. Unidentified leaf #2. US30-3310. X 2.5.

Fig. 289. Unidentified leaf #4. US30-3108. X 1.7.

Fig. 290. Unidentified leaf #5. US32-3161. X 1.8.

Fig. 291. Close-up of Fig. 290 showing decurrent base and

basal venation. X 7.

Fig. 292. Close-up of left margin of leaf of Fig 290 showing

emergent glands (arrows). X 10.

Fig. 293. Close-up of Fig. 290 showing ultimate venation.

X 17.





Figs. 294-298. Flowers bearing Kurtzlpltes trlsplssatus

pollen.

Fig. 294. Spheroid flower with stout pedicel. US30-3309-1.

X 6.

Fig. 295. Flower showing numerous stamens. US30-3309'-2.

X 10.5.

Fig. 296. Counterpart of flower illustrated in Fig. 295.

XII.

Fig. 297. Flower revealing possible trichomes of perianth.

US30-3309-3. X 22.

Fig. 298. Cup-shaped flower. US30-3309-4. X 18.





Figs. 299-303. Kurtzlpltes trlsplss~tus. U530-3309'-1.

Fig. 299. Pollen grains. X 1600.

Fig. 300. Pollen grain showing apertures and spherical

surface deposits. X 3000.

Fig. 301. Pollen grains. X 3200.

Fig. 302. Pollen grain (phase contrast). X 1000.

Fig. 303. Pollen grain (Nomarski interference contrast).

X 1000.





Fig. 304. Carpltes verrucosus. US32-3330-2. X 8.

Fig. 305. C. verrucosus. Note thick carbonaceous rim (upper

right). US32-3083. X 6.

Fig. 306. Counterpart of Fig. 304. US32-3330-2'. X 8.

Fig. 307. Unidentified fruit #1. US3-3129. X 7.

Fig. 308. Unidentified fruit #2. US32-3082. X 6.

Fig. 309. Unidentified fruit #2. US32-3080. X 6.

Fig. 310. Unidentified seed. US32-2976. X 9.





Fig. 311. Vlvlparus sp. USI-3324. X 2.

Fig. 312. Lloplacodes tenulcarlnata. US34-3327. X 5.

Fig. 313. Psidiidae. Genera and species unknown. US34-3328.

X 8.

Fig. 314. Campe/oma sp. Specimen labelled III. US5-155-1.

X 2.

Fig. 315. Campe/oma sp. Specimen labelled III. US5-155-2.

X 2.5.

Fig. 316. Unidentified ?insect remains. US32-3226. X 21.

Fig. 317. Insect wing. US59-3173. X 8.

Fig. 318. Insect wing. USI-3127. X 8.





APPENDIX

Outline of Leaf Classification (Reprinted with

permission from Dilcher 1974).
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e. Spedal ••,.. (IMltldl"' ..... or awllhapecl)

B. Apex - &h.t poRIon of &he le.f bounclecl b, approxim.atel, th. upper 25..
of &h. lui mantlll.

1:1 or MON
3:1
2:1

1.2:1
1:1 or'"

II. ratio
I,." ratio
1I.,atio
II. ratio
I""ra&lo

II. Obcrtete
1) narrow obIlt1Cfl11a..
2) obtanc:eolate
3) DUrOW obonte•).,,14. obo..ate
6} ".., .Id. oboftlte

OtrruHlor LIAr ARCHITICTUIlAL CLASSlrICATION-

I Si..

II Sh.pe
A. LamiDa

1.......
L WboIe_iDa

1. Acute

2. Acuminate

2) ..,mmetricaI

3. Attenuate

1) I)'mmetrical
4. Obtu..

5. Rounded

2) uymmetrieal

6. Mucronate

2. Form
L OblOlll

1) linear
2) lorate
3) narrow oblolll
4)obloD,

, 5) 1ride 6b101l1
6) ftrY wide oblont

IIw ratio
IIwratio
I,w ratio
IIw rato
IIw ratio
II. ratio

10:1 or more
6:1
3:1
2:1

1.5:1
1.2:1 or 1_

7. aetUM!

8. Em."inate

9. Truncate

10.0&her

b. Elliptic:
1) ftrY narrow elliptic
2) narrow elliptic:
3) elliptic:
4) wide ellipUc
5) suborbicu..te
6) orbieu"te
1) oblate

I'wratio
Ifw ratio
I'. ratio
Ifwratio
IIw ratio
If. ratio
I,."rdio

6:1 or more
3:1
2:1

1.5:1
1.2:1

1:1
0.75:1 or 1_

C. Ba.. - that portion of the leaf bounded by approximately the 10_ 25..
of the marcin.

1. Acute

a._rmal

(lO~
b. cuneate

c. Otate
1) IueeoIate
2) narrow onte
3)o...te
4) wide onte
5) ftry wide Oftte

I'wratio
I'w ratio
IIw ratio
IIw ratio
I/w ratio

3:1 or more
2:1

1.5:1
1.2:1

1:101'1_

c. decurrent

2. Obtuse

.0 nonna!
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a. Rou.....

5. Corda"

6. Auriculll&e

7.Bauila"

8. Hula..

9. Pelta"

10. Otb.

B. ReYoIu.. 01' .-lied

ill

.~.-..:: ..
:>.•............... _-.F:·:::'---
:..~:;.:. ; ..

....,.... 'NO""

;>.
... ..erooa&e

• Co atteauate

d.obWae

2. Serrate ax.. inclined to the tanpat 01 the martin.

•• Apic:a1 anile

1) acute

2)obtu..

b. SerratiOD type

C. Lobed - maqin bldeated WI or more 01 the diatanee to the mid_D or
to the IODI asil 01 the leaf.

n Crenate GDOOthIy rouDded, without a pointed apes.

..~

B. Erose lrnpIar.

..~':.".
":.
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o...... -W.... lobeI, ......&IoM, .......... or .........

1.1touMecI

8. ......

1 ,..,..., bJ ............K

L Series - teetIt .,.ra&ecllalo..JIOUpa.

1. Sbaple - teeth aD of....

j
2. Compound - ""til In two or more il_

l:
J. Extent

1. on complete martin

2. on upper ... marcia

IV Gland Pe»ition (Incl"" neetaries. hydathodes. tanniniferous t1anda. etc.).

_ APICAL

,/ ~

= \}!
Jr Ii :-.-1. i
; '! ',:,:. :. ..

UIlU/oMAIl :

~{"i
~

GLAND POSITION

473

"'A
l"""'

V Tea....
It.. ....braMceoUI-thln and MIIIHra......nt, like. fiDe membraM.
a a.er&Reoua .;. opII4Ue ancIlike wrilin, peper.
c. Coriaee_ - 1M"""', thiel, alff.
n.Other.

A. Notmal

B.lnn.t.d

Co Wiapd

"Jlr
W

n. Absent

VD Venation

It.. Types o( YeDation

1. Pinnate - Yith • _lie primery Y1ln (mid"ein) Mrvina u the
antin (or the hither order YlDation.

L Craapeclod~ - _Clary Y1iDS terminatinl at
themerlln.

1) Simple - all o( the secondary Hi.. and
their brandies termin.tina at the marJin.



3) IIIMd .... of .... acoaclary wi.
termine_ at -1'Iie and an approsl-_tal, equal number of (-.all, in&er
....ua.) MeOftCIarieI.

It. CamptoclromcMaa- NCOadal'J wi. aot ....iaa&l..
altha mal'lin.

1)Broc:hl~-MCondaria joined
topther in aleriel 01 prominant arch••

2) Eucamptodromoua - aec:onClllri. upturned
and vadually diminiabinl apically inside
the mallin. connected to the auperadjac:eat
Jec:ondaries by iii aeries of c:roaa veina with
out formin. prominent marJinalloopa.

3) Retic:ulodromoua - aec:ondari.loai..lbeir
identity toward the leaf mal'lin by repeated
branc:hilll.inio a vein retic:ulum.

.. ) Cladodromoua - aecondaries freely ramified
toward the mal'lin.
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............- ......,............N......, whit. aeGllaeeouaor..,.........

4. AcroclromGu. - Wet ormora prima')' oratroaaIJ·dnelopecI
aec:onu.., wina rnanial in _ .........' are1tea toward the
leatapelt. Arebeaaol_mwcIat~.

.. BuaI

1)Parfec:t- dnelopecl >2/3 dialanc:e to apelt

I) IIDperfect - deftIopecI <2/3 diataDc:e to apelt

It. Sup........

1) Perfec:t - ....1opecI >2/3 diataDee to apelt

I) IIDperfect - denIopad <2/3 distallCe to ~pelt



I ....~-pritNrMe.... _ or diarJ
poia.. 01 ncliatioa'" &he lowell poiDt, PIa,.....

1)....

(1) .........

(2) reticul.te

2) Suprabaul

c.) ........

B.V.......

1. ...." Vel. Cl·)-'" Ill ..me.) 01 dle led,......
ellb.""". dle or of ..... 01.......
equal tIaJe....

L ... - .........~bet.... dleled .
.... &0 dI. n&io of ftla width (_) &0 leaf....
(LW); _ILW x 100'&·"

3) Moderate 1.26·2'"

4) Weak <1.25$

(2) reticulate

b) Imperfect - La&. 1- Yeiaa COWl' >2/3
I...ina

b. CCMUM

2) Markedly ell""

(2) reticulate
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c

\v..c;..,""'--r

..) forminr'. ilttramulinal fti.

f. InterlecoGdarJ VeiM - thictnea int.enDediate betweea
th.t of the -.cORd ad third order ,.ina; .....raIly
OritiD.tin, from primary Y.in, interspenecl -OBI th.
MCOnduy _iDa.

1) limple - conIiI&in, of .lintle _ID .....eal (e,
ofiIJustratinD fore. 1-4).

2) compolite - mad. up ofcoel_d tertiuy _iD
......." for oyer 50" of i" Ienlth.

3. TertiarJ Valli (a-) - the _t fi_t branch. of &h. neoacIu7
yeina and &hOM bnneIIea of equal thict_ from &h. primariea.

L AaIIe 01 CJIiCIa - (defined .1Ioft). Whea the predGmi
DeIIt .... of tertiu7 oriIin OIl the ..medial (1_)
aide of the--..,_ina ia compered with that on the
admedial (upper) aide of the MCOnduy _ina, lb. com·
bin.tiOlll *cnm on Tabl. 2 are IJC*ibJ•. Tbia trait ia of
diapa-tic Yalue. 1Ia. rule, in thOM &ertial'y _ina wbieb
oriflnete on the admedial aide of the second.ry ..ina
IUld curve to join the primary formina the mid"in, the
anal. of tertiary ..in Ofilia on the mid".ia equala th•
..... of tertiary wiD orilin on the ..medial m. of the
eecondary ...ina of th.leal. Departure from thle rule Ie a
taxonomically lipiflCaftt fe.tuN.
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A..... of 3· orit6D
on the Admedial
(Upper) Side of
th.r'l

AM!""""_.......... (L...d"''''' r't.
AatM !!PI CIlIUM

AA (0 RA (I) OA (I)

All (I) RR OJ OR (m)

AG(") RO(k) 00(8)

b. Pattera
1 ) Ramifietl- tMiarY mna braacbinr into "lib

orden without rejoini.. the MCODduy ..illl
a) .zmedIaI- branchinr oriented toward

the martin

I~
b).cItDetIW - brancbinr oneDted tolntd

th.leafuia

~I

c)~ - branchi.. oneDted acrou
intereoltal .....

2) Reticulate -~mill ....tom_.. with
other tertiary ...... or~ the teeondary y.ina

I) raaclom reticulate - ...... of anuto·
m_qry

b) CII1IK1tODai reticulate - anti- of ....to
m_ predomiDelltly rich' anti"

3) Parcurrent - teniaries from the oppoaite teCOftd
aria ioiniq

.)cou....

(1) _pie - IIDbranched (t, I, DI)



CI) forlcecl- tMnI rile to thlft!
order rMllllntiona

(.)..taat-.....~
ftl. 0.5 em or.._

C.) ......t- ...
illtereo1ta1 wiehou& a
_tic ....
(11,1).

'.)CCNlftll- middle ponioa of
the ..ia cuninI a_., froIDthe __ of the ..., Co.

(I) eoaeaft - middle ponioa of
the ft. euniaI towanl th•
eeD_ of the ..., CD).

'I) N&rofhtllecl- f_Illla .......
S.....,.d ca.... CCNlCIft apicall,

. ad eoafta buill, (0).

(1) reeamtd - evrin.......
from poiDt of oricia OR the
adaalal lida of a _nelary
ftin to tarmlaata OR the
midvaia o( the ..., (m, D).

\·lfd.•.~

1) Incomplete -freely endialftinlets adjacenl
to them."ia

2) Cou~)ntaUvel, raadQmly emeatad

(1)... - 1»&w_
••iftI thu 0.5 em

•. m.... order_&Ioa

L HItb- ftia otder of...,: r, .", 5",",".

b.1fIIbaI& 'leiD ordar IbC>WiDIucurnat brueblDf: r. r,
.",5",6".

e. M.rtinal ultimata ....tion.

d. Qulntarftlr)' ftilla (analyzed u In c 1 .bQ..).
1) Size (u abQft)

a) thick
b)thiD

2) Cou,.. (.nalyzed._ ia c 2 .bQ..).
a) raadQm (u abcmr)
b) orthOlooei (u abQve)

(.) yo • -.taDt

(c) 3" II dec:r_
IIp_rd

(t) i()al!tudinal - approximately
pantlel

(b) yo • decrea_
oat_aid

(8) liaaoaa - repaatadJy _ .......
direction of cunataN.

(l) apprQaimataly at rilht "lies

IIID~VEIN
S-ANGLE

b) ntatlOMhip &0 midftia
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5. Areal. - th. _u... aras of th. leafU- .rrounded by weins
which taken toeether form a eOntil'loul field o..r mOlt of th.
ana of &he I.ar.

a. Dnelopmea'

1) Well d...l~ - m.hel of maaiftly Conais
&enalize and Iba,.

2)~-........ of irrqalar ilia,.,m_
er"Yariabla Ia..

b.~

1).....
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1)0rift....

•••••••
. .

e.....

i)Tria• ..,

4) Polyp" - with mon than 5 sid.

5) Rounded

6)lrreplu

1) Very""a > 2 mm
2) IArp 2·1 mm
3) Medium l.(l.3 mm
4) Small < 0.3 mm

a. VeiDleta

1) VeiDleti nona

o
2) Simpla - without braDeh.

a) Linear

CD
b)Qaned

3)Jkanehed
a) Once

b)Twiee

e)Tbree tim.
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